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Planes Crash M id-A ir
Rangers Patrol South 
Texas City Following 
Murder Of Radio Man

ALICE —  (/P) —  ShQtgun•̂  
raiders blasted a dance pal- I 
ace here before dawn Sat
urday, following the slaying 
of a radio commentator, A | 
husky deputy sheriff, accus- i 
ed of murdering the radio man, | 
stude nervously to his jail ceU some | 
40 adfee away while the armed men i 
smack. i

T e n s  Hanger Ben Kreuger said ; 
Oekt shots struck the Rancho Ale> 
giT>, a place H. W. (BUD Mason had 
criticized tartly the day before he 
was shot to death.

Mason, in a radio broadcast, stat
ed the Rancho Alegro was owned 
by 60-year-old Deputy Sheriff Sam 
Smith wick.

Sralthwick placed himself in jaU 
ITlday after Mason was slain. 

Officers disclosed Saturday night 
.  that after his arraignment Friday 

they had sUpped away with Smlth- 
wlck, taking him to the Nueces 
County JaU in Corpus Chrtetl.

Sbertff B, T. Sain said the deputy 
was takan to the Nueces County 

^^Jali Cor safekeeping and to avoid 
‘ troutala tweaking out here.

Ha said he and Ranger Joe 
Bridges took Smithwick to Corpus 
Chrtstl late Friday.
Stern Warning

The raid on the dance palace, 
by five men in two automobUes, oc
curred about midnight, said Krue- 
■er. The Rancho Alegro waa desert
ed at the time.

Krueger and Rangers TuUy Seay 
ot Carrlzo Springs and Joe Bridges 
of Falfurrias issued a stern wam- 
Itt? Saturday afternoon, calling for 
public order.

The three have been patrolling 
Alice since Friday night. Feeling has 
been running high.

Oistiict Attorney San  ̂ Reams re- 
porteil: “There is consIdmIUe high 
feeling in Alice today." He said 
Smithwick appears “considerably 
upset."

Rgamewald &nithwick had made 
no attempt to obtain his freedom. 
Reams added dryly: “ I think if I 
were Smithwick, I wpuldnt mind 
staying In jaU a few days.”

Mason, SI, who officers said was 
unarmed, was shot Friday as he 
sat in his automobUE on the south
western edge of Alice, in an indus
trial section.

In their warning Saturday, the 
((Continued On Page Five)

U. S. Staff Chiefs 
¡Arrive In Germany
j FRANKFURT — (JP)—  The U. S. Military chiefs of
staff flew in from Washington Satur<iay for a survey of 
Western Europe’s defenses.

Top-secret conferences with officers of Italy and 
Luxembourg and with American military leaders in Ger
many are docketed Monday. The party— including Army

^Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Air

Compromise In Size 
Of Arms Aid Budget 
Is Rumored, Denied

Ex-Bootblack

com-

Cool Front Moves 
Into East A fter 77 
Die In Heat Wave

By The Associated Press
A cool, storm-studded weather 

'front is expected to end the East’s 
two-wcek heat siege over the week
end.

The cool front is moving in from 
CkDada and the Midwest, the 

^ Weather Bureau says.
^  But Saturday temperatures soar- 

eB-4O;14)0 at Newaiik, N. J., 96 at 
RirtlaBd, Me.. 94J at New York 
d (y »  16 at Kutford, Conn., and 94 

Washington, Jacksonville and 
Tkmpa, Fla.

Thimderstonns and wind squalls 
Saturday night were expected to 
lower New York City’s temperature 
to the upper 60’s Sunday.

The upsurge of heat prostration 
deaths subsided with at least 77 
reported.

WASHINGTON —(iP)— The Ad
ministration was reported working 
Saturday on a proposal to reduce 
the size and scope of President Tru
man’s 91,450,000,000 foreign arms 
program.

’This revision may turn up later 
in the form of a Democratic com
promise after congressional 
mlttees have completed hearings.

The State Department, however, 
denied there had been any such 
compromise or that it was consider 
ing any.

”Th« Administration feels — as 
Secretary (e< 8tate> Acheson said 
earlier in the week—-that It has a 
good case for the full amount and 
believes that when the case has 
been fully presented to Congress, 
Congress will approve and vote the 
full sum." State Department Press 
Officer Michael P. McDermott said.

i f  it follows suggestions made oy 
influential members of Congress, 
the compromise may:

1. Reduce the proposed over-adl 
cash outlay to about |700,000,IX)0. 
Transfer Restrictions

2. Cut out a provision of the 
Administration bill giving President 
Truman authority to trsmsfer arms 
to any nation in the world, restrlct- 
Inc such transfers to North Atlan 
tic Pact signers, Greece, Turkey, 
Korea and one or two other nations.

3. Provide specifically that the 
program must be fitted in to a mu
tual defense plan to be drafted 
under direction of a defense coun
cil to be set up by the North At- 
lantii Treaty signers.

4. Specifically limit the program 
to one year, thus giving the North 
Atlantic Council about six months 
to act and (Congress about six 
months to review the situation aft
erwards.

A compromise In these general 
terms is known to have been dis
cussed by legislators in conferences 
with Secretary of State Acheson 
and Gen. (3eorge C. Marshall.

One Democratic official, who ask
ed not to be quoted by name, said 
unless a compromise agreement is 
reached the Administration faces 
the possibility that it will get no 
program at all beyond continued 
help for Greece and Turkey.

berg and Adm, Louia E. Den- 
feld— has a dual mission on 
its 10-day tour;

To discuss the proposed military 
organization provided by the 12 
nation North Atlantic ’Treaty, and 
to make a first-hand study-of Am
erican troops In E îrope. Most of 
them are concentrated in Western 
Germany.

The chiefs arrived in President 
Tlrunan’s personal plane, the In
dependence. They will move on 
next week to London, Paris and 
Vienna for talks with military lead
ers of the pact nations.

They will confer here with John 
J. McCloy, the American military 
governor; also the Army, Navy and 
Air Force commanders in Germany 
and the Luxembourg and Italian 
military men. ’They may make 
quick flight to Berlin.
No Anns Aid Talk

Denfeld told reporters there 
-wwuld be no talk tbM t' RiBltaiy 
aid. President ’Tntnum'Z proposal 
for ths appropriation of $1.450,000,- 
000 to arm frlextdly nations Is be 
fore Congress.

"We will talk with the chiefs of 
staff of the Atlantic Pact nations," 
Denfeld said. “We are not going 
to talk about military aid. The 
n. S. Defense Department has 
nUed out discussions on the Euro
pean arms aid program.

Bradley said “ We will see what 
kind of organization and staff are 
needed to Implement the pact”

They are to meet Field Marshall 
Lord Montgome^, chief of the 
Western Buropetin Union Defense 
Council. repmsenting Britain, 
France, Belgium, ’The Netherlands 
and Luxembourg, In Paris Thurs
day.

The Joint chiefs are expected to 
survey the Western world’s first 
line of defense against possible 
Eastern aggression. This line is 
maitned by Allied troops In Ger
many. f

Disabled British 
Warship Escapes 
Chinese Red Trap

Shirley Arrives In England

(KKA
May Franc«, a 16-yaar-oid adiool girl tnm  t, w»—

antvad in Southampton, England, from America FtMay to begin 
Ibr h$t attempt to awlm the turbulent 

,WMh A t as landed ftem the Rlauw AmMardam la bar tathar, 
^  - V, WkMm Franei

LONDON—</P)—The British Sloop 
Amethyst has escaped down the 
Yangtze River under the fire of 
Chinese Communist shore batter
ies and rejoined the fleet without 
suffering damage or casualties, the 
Admiralty proudly announced 
urday night.

The escape took place Friday, 
the Admiralty said. A signal re
ceived from t h e  Amethyst said: 
“Rejoined the fleet No damage or 
casualties. Ood save the king.”

’The Amethyst was one of four 
British warships that were fired 
on in the YangtM last AprlL The 
gunfire killed 44 British sailors In 
aU.

The Admiralty announcement on 
the escape said th^ Amethyst man
aged to slip around an obstacle at 
Klnagyin and continued down
stream.

The Admiralty said It had been 
advised by the oommander-in-chief 
of the Far East naval forces that 
when the Amethyst slipped her 
moorlnfs In her meupo try she tan- 
mediately earn« under fire o f ehora 
guns.

She again was fired on at Kln- 
agytn forts.

(NEA Telepheto)
John Maragon, ex-bootblack, once 
a close friend of Oen. Harry H. 
Vaughan, answers questions by re
porters In Washington following 
his second secret session with a 
^nate Investigating subcommit
tee. Maragon. who looms as a key 
figure in the Senate investigation 
of “ five percenters,” has de

manded a full public hearing.

Midland Stores,
Area Shoppers Set 
For ^Dollar Day$
||2X)LLAR DAY99 and the first 

day of the month hit at the same 
time Monday when Midland mer
chants will offer the greatest array 
of merchandise specials In the his
tory of the money-saving events.

Practically all retail stores are 
participating in the Augukt 99DOL- 
LAR DAYS!, assuring Permian 
Basin shoppers of bargains In all 
lines of merchandise. The poet- 
cl aranca sale IIDOU^AB DAYI9 
should establish new raoords in both 
salat and savings.

Crowds oiMtoppepE ftoat 
and area cities are expected to 
gather early Monday to take full 
ad 'antage of the flrst-Monday at
traction. Many stom  will have ex
tra clerks to handle the rush.
Free Bas Rides

Free bus rxan^rtation for wo
men from residential areas to down
town Midland will be furnished by 
The Reporter-Telegram in coopera
tion with the Midland Bus Com
pany. A bus coupon appears alse- 
a lere In this issue.

Many I9DOLLAR D AYfl specials 
appear In store advertisements in 
this issue of ‘Ibe Rqiorfear-Tele- 
gram.

99DOLLAR DAYII In ^l^rtT l U 
West Texas’ most ou tsta n v^  aales 
event, with Midland merchants in
viting residents of the Permian 
Basin Empire to shop the 99DOL- 
LAR DAY99 bau-gains.

Niagara-ln-Barrel 
Attempt Results In 
Serious Injuries

NIAGARA PALLS, ONTARIO— 
(Â —Major Hill, battered and cov
ered with blood, was pulled from 

steel cylinder Saturday night af
ter an unsuccessful attempt to nm 
the roaring lower rapids of the Ni
agara River.

The 30-year-old Niagara Palls 
rlverman was In the river Just over 
five hours. The last hour and a 
half was spent In a whirling eddy, 
where his 10-foot, six-inch tube 
was tumbled madly, end over end.

Rescuers who finally succeeded 
in pulling the cylinder to shore said 
Hill aporently suffered internal in
juries and a possible fractured leg.

Major—that Is his first nam»— 
was attempting to duplicate the 
feat performed last Summer by his 
brother, William (Rad) HUl. Jr„ 
and years ago by his father.

B-36 Probe 
Set To Open 
O n  August 9

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
The House Armed Service« 
Committee’s long:-heralded 
investigation of the B-36- 
bomber begins August 9 
with Its first public hearing. Chair
man Vinson (D-Oa) announced 
Saturday.

The committee also is free to 
inquire Into national defense pol
icies on strategic use of air power.

Among the first witnesses, Vin
son added, will be Robert A. Lov
ett and Floyd Odium. The latter 
controls the Cktnsolidated Vultee 
Aircraft Corporation, maker of the 
controversial slx-englned B-36.

The investigation was ordered 
June 8 by unanimous House vote 
after Rep. Van Zandt (R-Pa) a 
Navy Reserve oHlcer, told the 
House of what ho called “ dlsttirb- 
ing reports” about the relations of 
OUum, Defense Secretary Johnson, 
and Air Secretary Symington. Van 
Zandt Is a member of Vinson’s com
mittee.
Air Force-Navy Scrap 

TTie B-36 now is the heavyweight 
darling of the Air Force, supplant
ing the B-29 of atomic bombing 
fame.

The B-36 controversy has been a 
companion to the argument over 
whether the Air Force shall have 
the Job of strategic bombing all to 
itself. Navy partisans claim sea
going airmen should have a share 
In it, and they argue that big bomb
ers based on carriers would have 
advantage over the Air Force’s 
land-based gUnts.

’The fight broke into the open 
In April shortly after Johnson can
celed work on a huge super-car- 
lier, the United States, which the 
Navy hoped would put It into the 
strategle bombing business.

Rotary Speaker

F g ^ W a rn t W orkers 
A fo ln s t S trike Vote

DETROIT -ilP h - Ford told Its 
106,000 production workers Satm*- 
day they are likely to be out "a 
long time” If they esury out their 
strike threat

The warning was to  a «company 
publication urgliw all 90JOOO Mich
igan Ftord w ork«» to vote "110"  in 
|j||tata-eonduoted strike poll start-

Spit And Whittlen 
Win Electiofl; Return 
To Same Old Stand

WHITNEY. TEXAS —(-P)— The 
Whitney Spit a n d  Whittle Club 
was back at its old stand Saturday 
night—on t h e  street comer Just 
across from the town’s only clinic.

Saturday the voters of Whitney 
—in Hill Ooimty near the construc
tion site of Whitney Dam—approv
ed the move 124-67.

However, Saturday afternoon long 
before the balloting was completed 
the old timers moved their wooden 
benches and nail kegs from their 
brief exile In an alley back to the 
comer of North First and North 
Brazos Streets.

Recently, a group of citizens got 
up a petition to remove the side- 
wa'k club from Its self-appointed 
location of many years. Some said 
the women folk had heard the 
comer conversationalists d r o p  
cuss word now and then in telling 
tall tales. Others said it was not 
befitting a town that was growing 
by leaps and bounds.

The city, often called “the big
gest little town by a dam site.” 
built new benches In a nearby al
ley and told the old boys to shift. 
The Spit and Whlttlers moved but 
they didn’t like it. Other citizens 
sided with them.
With Canopy, Ice Water 

Finally, the situation reached a 
point where Mayor Fred Basham

Bascom Giles, commissioner of 
Texas’ General Land Office, will 
be the guest speaker at the reg
ular meeting of the Midland Ro
tary Club ’Thursday noon in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. He is expected to discxiss 
the Tldelands controversy in his 
address. Members of other civic 
and service clubs are invited to 
attend the luncheon. President 
Hilton Kaderli stated. Tickets are 
on sale at the Chamber of Com

merce.

U i«i« Ouglita B«
A Law It
Thlaga gai pieaty raai^ M 

M m «a6 FHiay «IgM  Ibr wives 
that b.

two rsM ito ot

M g«« M tiM

B tê ü f  Aodogiaph, woridli Tin tot 
Hetattoo IzistnDMit. BalMr omae 
WUpmant Oo« Pbom 16M, 6U Tlxu.—(Adv.)

Mountain Vtew Drinking Walar.
5 »  home deänty ^  Banka.

from Monday.

had to do something to curb the 
outspoken feelings. “This Is the 
benchlest town by a dam site." he 
said, and called an election.

After Satiirday's voting. Dr. Mor
gan Bowie—across the street from 
the spitting, whittling comer—had 
an announcement for the old tim
ers.

“Monday I ’m going to let a con
tract on tlw BwanlcleBt bench -in 
Texas and give ft to you," he said. 
"It will have a canopy to keep 
the sun o ff and be pix>ed with ice 
water so you won’t ^ r e  to go far 
for a drink."

Late Saturday inight the Spit aiul 
Whlttlers were qjtttlng and whit
tling and talking about their new 
qilt and whittle bench.

Mayor Basham said he was going 
home to get a good night’s rmt 
for a e h a n ^

Midland Licks Waler 
Shortage, Critical 
Just One Year Ago

A year ago Midland was faced 
with a tremendous water shortage 
and householders and business 
firms were asked to conserve wa
ter In every way possible to meet 
the emergency.

Today, July 31, 1946, ever-grow
ing Midland has an adeqiiate sup
ply of water with which to meet 
the greatest water demand in Its 
65-year history.

tTlog to of the new Wadley 
bf'tupply north of the d t^  

aaant the difference betueten fam
ine a n d  plenty. Water coursed 
through the new matos early this 
year to relieve the critical prob
lem.

Midlanderz this Summer sire us
ing an average of 7,0(X),0(X) gallons 
of water daily, as compared to a 
peak load of 4,5(X),000 gallons last 
Summer. And the system last year 
was hard pressed to supply the 
then record demand. ’This year, 
even to the face of a sharp IncreaM 
in demand, there has been no ptoa 
from city offidsds for residents to 
cut down on water useage.
Three Supply Source«

Henry Nmin, superintendent of 
wa*>er and sewer distribution for 
the City of Midland, Saturday said 
six wells on the new Wadley tract 
art' supplying approximately 3,250,- 
000 gallons of the 7,000,000 gallon 
avenige dally production. ’The re- 
maluder of the water comes from 
the Cloverdale and Rosedale sourc
es of supply southeast of the city. 
Additional wells at t h e  Wadely 
tract may be tied into the system 
as the demand increases. Midland 
again has an adequate supply of 
water.

Water system improvements, how
ever, continue In Midland, Nunn

Navy Hellcat 
Fighter Rams 
Eastern Liner
FORT DIX, N. J.— (JP)— A Memphia-bouBd Airliner 

and a Navy fighter plane— which a witaeaa said *1>uzzed”  
the liner— crashed high in the air Saturday, kOling 16< 
persons.

Twelve passengers and three crew members o f th e  
Eastern Airlines DC-3 were found dead in a tangled heap 
of charred bodies.

One of the passengers was a five-months-old child.
*• The pilot o f the sm all

Witness 
Describes 
Disaster

said. Tlu city now is laying an 
eight-tocn line on D Street, from 
nUnols Street, to intersect the 12- 
Inch water line extending through 
the north part of the-city. The 
new line, when completed, will re
inforce water pressures In North 
and Northwest Midland.

Other improvements are under
way or are in the planning stage.

NEW YORK — (>P>—  East
ern Airlines Saturday night 
quoted a private pilot as say
ing his plane was buzzed by
the same aircraft that crash
ed into an Eastern craft over New 
Jersey, killing 16 persona.

The airline Identified the pilot 
as George W. Humphrey, o f Fair- 
haven, N. J., an airport manager 
at Morrlsvllle, Pa.

Humphrey was quoted In a state
ment released here by the air line 
as saying the imidentlfied aircraft 
zoomed so close to him that It 
“stood me on my right wing for 
an instant”

The aircraft then rose In a steep, 
climbing turn, Humphrey was quot
ed as saying, “ and appeared to strike 
th airliner on the left aide Just 
ait of the left wing."

Humnhyey;saqqwuit added: 
'"P ara  o i t n e  airplane « fM  aO 

over the sky and I veered to my 
right I eaw the aircraft strike the 
ground amid a cloud ot dtiat and 
flames. I do not know exactly 
what I did then until X landed at 
the Red Bank Airport, Red Bank, 
N. J.

The airline said Humphrey made 
his statement to New Jersey State 
Police and Civil Aeronautics Board 
representatives.

Judge, Attacked By 
Mayor Of Groesbeck, 
Reported Improving

★ LATE NEW S FLA SH ES  ★
WASHINGTON — <A^)— Th« Novy Sotvrdoy 

irifht idftflHfiftd Hi«  Hytr who crotkoé into on Eost- 
•rn Airlinot.pion# noor Fort Dix, N. J., at Lt. (|f) 
Robort Vtmon Poo, whoso widow, tho formor Mory 
Elizoboth Muttoro, wot roportod in Corpus Chrioti, 
Toxot.

ST. NAZAIRE, FRANCE —  (AP) —  The 800- 
ton French vessel Listroc sank Saturckiy after collidU 
ing with the 10,000-ton Aî gentine ship Naviero. The 
coptain and thind mechciinic of the Listroc were lulled.

DOVER, ENGLAND —^AF)—  PiuMy Shirley 
May Franco luochod thè White Q iH t of Dover 
irrday. idghf end took her firs t look ot the biglish 
Channel which the wHI ettem ptfeewim In* another

Top U. S. Generals 
To Inspect B-29 
Bases In England

WASHDiaTON—<iPV-The three 
top American military strateglsta 
will make a first-hand check this 
week on United Statee bomber forc- 

I based In Migland.
The InspectloQ of B-29 bases by 

the Joint chiefs of staff is given 
IncreMlng sjgnlflcance In light of 
their emphasis on U. 8. strategic 
bombing and use of the atom bomb 
to event of war.

Meanwhile, evidence greir that 
a substkntial amount of their de
fensive idanntng will be dtrectad 
at stoppby Buesla’s mighty tank 
foroei show  she launch upon a 
push towanl the Week

Ihe Joint cfaleCs plan to be In 
England on Wednesday and Tbura- 
day. They will confer with the 
British chieib of staff and nftr 
sentattvaa of .other naet natfcip« *bo  
are there and. at the. aame ttne, 
make Inspeotlons of U. tx air tn- 
staHattons on the Island.

OROEBBECK, TEXAS—0P>—Dis
trict Judge H. Fountain Xbisy, vic
tim of a beating which sent him 
to the hospital, was reported “kn- 
proving and feeling better general
ly" Saturday.

Allen Therrell. mayor of Oroee- 
beck until his resignation Friday, 
has been charged with aiitiilt to 
murder the veteran Judge. He 
waived examining trial to lime
stone County Ocnirt, was bound 
over to the grand Jury, and la free 
on 92,500 bond.

Therrell’s resignation was tender
ed and accepted several hours af
ter the chaige was filed against 
him. The grand Jury meets Mon
day.

Officials here said there had been 
friction between ’Therrell and Xir- 
tay for some time. Kirby's beating 
occurred Thursday night as he was 
on his way home from court.

Kirby Is In his early sixties; 
Therrell is in his forties. Kirby, 
widely known In Texas for the 
number and variety of InJuBctlans 
he has issued, has been .on the 
bench of 77th District Court more 
than 20 years. Aottons, taken to 
Groesbeck Municipal Court under 
Therrell, sometimee have ooma be
fore K l ^  on appeal

Dr. Stanley Oox ot Cox Hoepltal 
said the swelling is "going down 
out of Judge Xlrbjr’s face. His noee 
was broken, but X-rays reveal no 
other fractures. He win have some 
permanent Impalrxnent of his left 
eye. He apparently Is out of dan
ger unless there an some compli
ce tkms.*’

craft was found 800 
feet from hi« wrecked plan« 
some two mile« from th* 
commercial airliner.

state police said they win qum- 
tion a private plane pilot who re
ported seeing the crash ehlle flytaf 
over this military base.

Sgt. C. A. Vanoe quoted the pilot, 
George Humphries of MorrlsvlUc. 
Z*a„ as saying he saw the Navy 
plane swoop close to the airMtw 
to a stunting manauvtr Just be
fore the crash.

The police report came as pUota 
of another Eastern Alrllnss pas
senger plane said a Navy punutt 
plane buzied their craft a short 
time before the fatal crash.

Capt John B. Armstrong and his 
oo-pUot, EL R. Riverbark, aald to 
Miami, Fla., that the Navy plana 
came at their Constellation carry
ing 65 pereons about 25 mHas from 
the scene of the collision.

This Incident took place about 
two hours before toe aockMt «9 
Fort Dlx.
Tan, Wtng Elppe« Off 

The tall and left wing was rip
ped off toe airliner by the eraah. 
The plane swlried to the ground 
and burst into a tower at flame.

In Washington, toe Navy 
6« to eoQUMBt A mefteman said 
ft h«a seerised we tam ri npartw r 
any such tocldcnt 

A faimer. Harry MUar. aald ha 
saw toe two plane« roar tote mak 
other Ugh over Fort Oix.

"I  saw It take toe tan r i ^  otf 
toe transport It sent the alrltoar 
Into a taihpin,” he sakL 

"The big plane took three turn« 
and then toe wing fen ofL"

The two-engtoed airliner, bound 
from Boston to Memphis, plowed 
open X wide ditto as it gnnind In
to a mass.

Farmers who ran to the rescue 
aald an exploeloD and a wall oC 
flame kept them at a dtstarxie for 
almost half an hour.

Firemen said there wasn't a sound 
from toe burning plans when res
cuers reached It

"TTm only noise was toe crackle 
(d the fliuttes." said Fire Chief 
Stanley Matthts,

The mllltaiy craft was a Navy 
fltotov from toe Anaooetla Naval 
Air Station to Washington. Navy 
officials said a Navy F-6-F HaOcat 
left there for Quoneet Point R> I. 
and was overdue.

The Navy withheld the plloth 
name.

Eastern Airlines, Army, Navy and 
Civil Aeronautics 'Board official« 
began to investigate.
Ueatlfleaiiaa DiffMH  

Army Inveetigators were told by 
an eyewltnem that toe fighter pUme 
had approached the >etrUner from 
the riihl rear and had crashed 
Into its top.

Among the 12 'pawangsrH who 
iOonttaned On Page Five)

Cool Front Rtlioyat 
Hoot In North Taxas

A oool front moved Into Tttas 
Saturday giving the northern por
tion of tte state rrilef from ths 
July beat

North of Texarkana, Waoo, AM- 
lene and Lnbboto toe toroometar 
staged to the elgtitiee SoaHi eC 
toe front the weather waa auttry.

Laredo rqxried 103 degrees. AUc^. 
Wink and Junction bad 97-<tagiwe 
weather.

A riiower fell in Waop.
Oocaslanal showers and cooler 

tamperaturie are forecast for-the 
nartbmn part of Texas Sunday.

Rod Cross Nursa 
'S^rickan By Folio

BAN ANOELO—i«>)—A Bed Onm  
nutae who came here to hdp fight 
pbUo was listed Baturday as a vlo- 
tim of the rtlaease.

$ Is Virginia Warner, 39, of 
MM Cfty. Bar conditloo waa de
ad Saturday night as falriy 

good. Her dpeter a«M> ttm -h a a

She was mflt here «gr tbg,llatlQg- 
«1 Foundatidû for Tntantfla Fandr-

ioes.call Bgkar Offlea Bqulpiaent
oa ^  Phone 9 0 i  “
U dvd

Pope DamiB One-Third 
O f  Huiiiamty. Reds Claim

MOSCOW—(F)—Pravda 
Baturday Pope Phis XXI has an' 
athematiaed about ooi^tolrd of hu
manity" to his me«* In draw a 
sharp line between Catholicism and

"Amardtog to the eft  ̂
of the Vatican^ order," the Com
munist FmIw newupaper aaM. *01- 
OtOMO I— iwera c f trade imfona In 
the (Onmamti let-led)  ̂
eratloQ of and

■ n et t#  
"M orau var.

to and to toterfara to to-
temal affirirs, partieulariy to thoaa 
countries where the people bava 
taken over power," Pravda mM.

"BeholacB of the hlatary of the 
Oetbolie CBurcb point out,” the 
«rtata «manned, "that the lioty 
taHlanr heve not tamed such maai 
metadlcttone. at laaat sfaoa toe IHh 
ea a tm  And even toe numheei at 
hm Sea to be burned at the ataka 
did not raadi m di astranandeBl

•Tba tarn aefloo of toe top« « 0

try
ofsgy

that
out f lit
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Rev. M. M. Griggs Is | why Change
Your Size Or 
Disposition?

Bubble Trouble Coming

■Revival Speaker For 
'Bible Baptist Group
* The Rev. M. M. Griggs will begin 

a series of revival services in the
* Bible Baptist Chtuxh, 710 South
* Colorado Street, at 11 a. m. Sun- 
^day.

Services will continue through 
•• August 14. Morning services, Mon-
* day through Saturday, will begin

Rev. M. M. Griggs
at 10 a. tn., and evening services at 
1:10 p. m.

Mr. Griggs is the pastor of the 
Bethel Baptist Church in San An
gelo. He is a former pastor oi the 
Temple Baptist Church. Odessa, and 
of the Tabernacle Baptist Chtirch. 
Crane. He is known to many West 
Texans as the former speaker of the 
2:30-3 p. m. broadcast over KCRS 
from the Crane church.

The public is invited to attend the 
services, the Rev. J|^Marion Hull, 
pastor, said.

America now h a s  fuel t h a t  
could send a rocket ship out of the 
earth’s graviutional pull and to the 
moon, according to a leading rock
et-fuel expert.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Procauinf on^ Quick 
Fraaxing for Your 
Homo Freoxar.

M I D L A N D
P A C K IN G  CO.

Cast Highway gg Phone 1334

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—0P>—The w e e k  I 

am most In favor of having is a 
be-yoursell - week.

During this period everybody 
would take a holiday from self 
improvement in any form. He 
would Just relax and let himself 
alone. He would be what he is 
a n d  nothing more—and I think 
he’d enjoy it. It would be restful.

For one of the curses of our time 
is that practically nobody is sat
isfied sdth himself as he is. He 
wants to change himself in some 
way he hopes is for the better.

But Is It for the better? Most 
of the self-lmprovemmt programs 
I've seen haven’t made much dif
ference. You can’t change a cab
bage into a cauliflower by Just 
putting It in a cellophane wrap- 
p^r.

But that doesn’t keep people 
from frittering their content away 
in endless and aimless efforts to be 
something betides what they are. 
Sel^lmprovement today is one of 
the biggest American industries. 
Billions are spent on it. 
Dlafllaslaned Early

Are you overweight? Try our W- 
day diet. Are you too thin? Try 
our 101-day diet. It’s the same 
thing—but you Just eat more of 
it  Are you lonely and misunder
stood? Take our 35-year-course in 
how to be charming. Then you’ll 
be popular—a n d misunderstood. 
Do you want to get ahead in busi
ness? Here’s a book that tells you 
how. ’The more you buy the more 
the author who wrote it gets ahead 
in his business.

I became disillusioned wrlth self- 
improvement early in life when I . 
took a correspondence course In  ̂
muscle building. “Don’t look like 
a beanpole,” said the ad. “Be a 
panther man. Have muscels that 
ripple.”

Well, it sounded fascinating. I 
took the course, bought a gadget 
with colls that you stretched—and 
str-r-retched—until you were mus
cles all over.

It worked all righL Soon I had 
musclee that rippled like mad. 'Then 
I found I really didn’t like my 
muscles to ripple. It was rather 
unnerving. But I was stuck. 'There 
is no course sold on how to de- 
ripple your muscles.

★  IN  H O LLY W O O D  ★

Arlene Dahl Is Quite A D oll/ 
Even With Cross-Lighting

11 Advises Check On Old-Age Insurance
» . .

^
p : .  ^

Actress Marilyn Maxwell goes into her "atomic bubble dance” for a 
cheap night club scene in the forthcoming movie, ’’Key to the City.” 
It took 1,700 balloons decorated with black sequins In atomic symbols, 
two weeks of rehearsal and four days of shooting to make sure the 
scene got past Hollywood censors. Marilyn wore a skin-tight flesh- 

colored outfit under the balloons.

Kermit Plans Royal Welcome 
For Visitors From Scotland

KERMIT—Kermit is ready to wel
come two visitors from Scotland 
who are scheduled to arrive here 
early In August. 'They are Mrs. W. 
J. Maxwell and daughter, Juanita, 
who is about nine years old. 'They 
w ill be guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
East during their three-months visit 
in America.

Mrs. Maxwell's trip to America is 
more than a 'pleasure Jaunt. For 
many months the family, which 
consLsts of her, her husband and 
daughter, has been considering com
ing to the States to make their per-

CAMPAIGN SONO 
“Memphis Blues,” which started 

the "blues” fad. was written in I 
190# by W. c. Handy as a cam-1 
palgn tune for E. C. Crump, of j 
Memi^is. according to the Ency
clopedia Britannica.

DANCE
TO

Chock Sfanlon
A N D  HIS COMBO

“DL Eani Jn
Sunday A fte rn o o n ______________ 2 to  5

Surtdoy N ig h t________

i d  •

.9  to  12
M ondoy N ig h t_________________ 9 to  12

Blue Bonnet Inn
W est H ighw oy 80

Graduate Student 
Enrollment Is Up 
A t State Colleges

AUS'TIN—Imp<»ct of the Improved 
financial conditions for teachers un
der the new educational program for 
Texas already has been felt.

A survey of 16 private and state- 
supported colleges and universities , 
by the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation shows an Increased enroll
ment of graduate students thia 
Summer over last year of 3,957.

All told, the 16 schools have 9,599 j 
students taking post-graduate work • 
as compared wltli 6,642 last Sum
mer. an increase of 44.5 per cent.

Comments of educators show that  ̂
pa.ssage of the Gilmer-Alkln bills, j 
winch completely reorganized the' 
state school system, definitely has 
caused teachers to seek masters de
grees or take refresher courses. 
Adequate Education

“ Better prepared teachers will be 
reflected in more adequate educa
tion of our children,” Charles H. 
Tennyson, director of public rela
tions for the Teachers Association, 
said Saturday.

"Our survey of the colleges In
dicates that most of the students In 
the first Summer term of the grad
uate schools arc teachers.

"Under terms of the Gilmer-Alkln ' 
bills, teachers receive substantial' 
pay Increases, but those holding 
masters degrees and who have sev
eral years classroom experience 
^specially are benefitted.”

manent home. Before taking such a 
drastic step, they decided it would 
be better for ner to visit here and 
to investigate how conditions would 
b' for them.

! The Maxwells first began discuss
ing the move to America during 
■World War II, when East, who is 
now Winkler County engineer but 
w ho was then a captain in the Army 
Engineering Corps, was sUtioned in 
Scotland and visited in the Max
well’s home. Maxwell is with the 
Board of Trade, and to supplement 
their Income, he and his wife started 
making lingerie a few years ago. 
They cut and sewed the fabrics in 
their own home. Demand for their 
products has Increased greatly and 
they now advertise extensively and 
employ several helpers.

'Thetr interest in America has in
creased since the war. Mrs. East, 
who is a member of the Kermit 
pi.mary school faculty, has helped 
her students build up a friendship 
with the Maxwells daughter, who 
is known to Kermit youngsters as | 
"Snooks." ’They have written and i 
sent her gifts, and Snooks has what: 
she calls her “Texas Publicity” | 
scrapbook. Coming to Kermit is, | 
for her, the dream of all dreams 
come true. Since their visit will not 
be near completed when school be- \ 
gins, she will enroll in the third 
grade of Kermit .schools. Mrs. East 
reports her school children are al- i 
most as thrilled as is Snooks.

Since persons leaving Scotland are 
allowed to take with them only 20 
pounds, which Is leas than 320 in 
American money. Mr. and Mrs. East 
signed affidavits they would be re
sponsible for their visitors. The 
Easts are enraute to New York, 
whe-« they will meet Mrs. Maxwell 
and Juanita when their boat docks 
August 6.

By ERNEST JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerm yw deat

H O L L Y W O O D  — CroMllghtlng 
and a low neckline can be very 
flattering to a beautiful young la
dy In Holljrwood.

But it makes the ‘censors per
spire blue ink.

They gave Arlene Dsdil the croM- 
lighttng and low neckline treat
ment for her role of t  glamorous 
spy in “ Reign of Terror.”

The censors looked -at the results. 
’They admitted the scenery was 
beautiful but said the cross-light
ing had to go.

"We re-shot the scenes without 
the cross-lighting,” Arlene said, 
and the effect was the same »vlth- 

out the shadow.”
With *r withoat a shaSew, Ar- 

len Dahl Is some dish.
After a year at Warner Brothers 

and two years at M-G-M, she’s 
suddenly getting the breaks. She 
has the feminine lead in three new 
M-O-M films, "Scene of the Crime,” 
Ambush” end "East Side, West 

Side.”
She’s happy at M-O-M. She 

said: "They didn’t try to make
I me over.”

When she first landed In Holly- 
: w ood, via kid radio shows in her 
, home town of Minneapolis, Inte- 
. rior decorating, modeling and 
. Broadway musicals, Warner Broth- 
i ers sent Arlene to the make-up de- 
: partment to be remocjsled.
' 'They shaved her forehead, pluck
ed her eyebrows and increased the I .»ize of that small mole Just south- 

I east of her mouth.
Now all of Arlene is back as Na

ture planned her to be. Including 
the mole, which is very nice Indeed 
because Nature did some very ex
cellent planning.

I Wedding BelUI Linda Christian's sister, Ariadne,
[ and Charles Skipsy, a wealthy En
glishman In Mexico City, will an
nounce their engagement toon. . . . 
M-O-M has offered Cary Grant his 
choice of any story on the lot. His 

I first probably will be opposite Lana 
Turner. . . . Producer Al Wagner is 
paging F'rank Fay and Barbara 
Bunwyck (ex-Mr. and Mrs.) for 
"His Majesty, Mr. Broadway."

• • •
Yvonne de Carloa'i mother has 

moved to New York for keeps. . . . 
Busan Hayward refused to succumb 
to the short-hair craze. "My hair," 
she said, “ looks best when I wear 
it long and that's the way it's going 
to stay.’’ • B •

'This is Hollywood. Mrs. Jones:
Rene Hubert, the Fox fashion styl
ist. designing “new look” Indian 
costumes for the Apache girls who ; 
droll over Jimmy Stewart In “Ar
row.”

B O #
The James Masons, who wreU 

“The Cats in Onr Lives," are
writing a new book, "The Child 
in Our Lives.”
Barbara Britton will do a pic-1 

ture in England for J. Arthur 
Rank. . . . Barry Fitzgerald is be-1 
Ing paged for a New York musical.

. . . Bnict Bennett, tbe ecreen's 
perennial huabend. is stiU looking
fer that western story in which to 
make his debut u  s cowboy.

B O B

More about the Unique and Hol- 
Ijrwood theaters in Utchfield, 
Minn., where popcorn la barred. 
A sign outside of both theaters 
reads:

“No popcorn, peanuts, gum. Ice 
cream, bubble gum, popsicles, can
dy, potato chips or pop will be per
mitted.”
Andlenoes Agree

Manager Fred Scheen writes me: 
"In the past two years w# have 

received many fine comments on 
our no confections policy and it is 
very gratifying to know that the 
public will cooperate. 'The contin
ued attendance of our patrons is 
proof to us that they ai^rovt of our 
poUcy and that they want, and en
joy, a quiet, clean and orderly at
mosphere In which to enjoy mo
tion pictures.

B B B

Aaethar cireaa stery eeming 
■p. Irrteg Cemasings, Jr„ will 
predeec "The Flying Gerardes” 
fer RKO.

B B #

Wanda Hendrix and Audie Mur
phy. who ought to know, say those, 
stork rumors are not true. . . . Gall 
Russell and Guy Madison will be 
married in a Northern California 
town late this month. . . . “Sor
rowful Jones” may have a sequel. ||0 0 9

Phil Baker is reviewing his old 
radio comedy show, with Beetle. | 
and Bottle stooges, for radio and 
television this Fail. . . . ABC has 
signed Boris Karloff to an ex
clusive television contract.

B B •

It’s George McCall’s story about 
Milton Berle having three midgets 
on his television show. When Berle 
was signed for his Warner picture 
the midgets also were signed. When 
they were announced at the studio, 
the producer of the picture called 
’em In and discovered they were all 
six feet tall.

"Good heavens.” said the pro
ducer, "I thought you were mid
gets.”

"We were.” spokesman for the 
trio said, "but Berle changed our 
act.”

Checking on your old-egc and 
eundvors Ineuraoc« account Is a 
good deal like haTing your bank 
•ooount balanced and la Just as 
good business. This Is the adrlcc of 
George Clark, manager of the Baa 
Angelo office of the Social Security 
Administration, in reminding work
ers of this free service of his agency.

“ We urge all workers to check at 
intervals on their accounts.” CUuk 
explained, “ so that they may be 
sure of receiving credit for all 
wages they earn. We take every 
precaution to Insure the accimacy 
of our records but faulty reporting 
by employers still causes trouble 
Most errors on reports are due to 
mistakes in the worker’s name o r : 
account number or the failure to) 
show any number. Sometimes the ' 
«Tong amount of wages is reixirted 
and occasionally no report at a ll: 
is made.”

Clark added that there is no 
charge for fumiahmg wage state-1 
ments and that any worker can '

■ obtain oos easily. For ^  oonvan* 
latKc of wags aamers aD aoela]I security offices stock a aM  address
ed p o s ^  card which can bs com
pleted very easily. Use of card 
insures that all (ha naoasaary In
formation to identify hla aooeunt 
is furnished by the inquirer. Mall 
your request to the Social Security Y* 
Administration, Ban Angelo.

A n ew  liquid masking "taps,” 
said to brush easily onto wood, 
glass, metal, and similar surfaces, 
reportedly dries In 1# aecoods sad 
can be peeled off like tiu** when 
paint, lacquer, or other eoatlnt has 
dried.

SWIM VFW POOL
Changes water every day. Fab- 
Uc welcome. Opoi 9:## a. m.

ADMISSION 15e and 3#e 
Midway between Midland-Odaam

for Life Insurance, coasoit

^  j / .  Ç rd am
Chartered Life Underwriter, Telepboas 339 

Eeareseotlnt Sooth western Life Insoraneo Co.

'A ' H o t doys c o ll fo r cool plocos . . . ^  
i f  T h t M ID L A N D  THEATRES or# i f  

i f  o ir^coolod fo r your co m fo rt . , , I i f

— Admission — 
AdnlU 3#s 

ChUdrsa té
(tax Included)

★  5 —  BIG DAYS —  5 ^
N O W  th ru  TH U R SD AY ^

"SAND" is not o story of desert or arid regions. It's 
setting is omidst breath-taking mountoin regions, 
cleor rushing mountain streoms ond restful moun
tain volleys bordered with stately forests."

Featnres Start — 2:49 4:33 3:27 3:13 13:13

Advertise or Be Forgotten,

Be Kiad to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink dslicieus Ozarks health 
water, frso from chlorine and 
alum. ‘ ‘Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
fenito-urmary tract.” Shipped.

^ z a r i
WATER

CO.
Fbaas 111

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF TH E  ACCELERATED

P u b l i c  Sc ho o l  Mus i c  P r o g r a m

JOIN BAND
H A V E  YOUR IN S T R U M E N T  —  BE READY FOR SCHOOL

Eo>y T trm iDISPLAY of
NEW and USED

A d v B ft f t B d  B r a n d t  INSTRUMENTS
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ALL TYPES

W A T C H E S
R E P A I B E D
A ll Work Guoront.«!.

CIsotronically Tsaled 
by tbs "WATCH MA8TCK”

PALACE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

1#S S. Main Phone SO

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advise TOM NIFF
what sIm  yoa need. We wiU 
make an honest effort ts sup
ply yon, St—

MUBBAYYOUlfG 
MOTORS, Lid.

223 L  Wai; Fhon# ^

T E X A N D R I V E - I N
t h e a t r e

Independently Owned and Operated 
WEST o r  RANCH HOUSE 1 MILE FHONE X787-J-1

INDIVIDUAL RCA tPEAKERR IN EV'EET CAR
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Senates Snarl On 
Money Bills Worst 
In 25-Year Period

WASHDiOTON —<i?V- A deter- 
oulned effort to clip some of the 
r u t  powers wielded by the 31- 
nember Senate Appropriations 
Committee appeared under way Sat
urday.

Some senators told a reporter prl- 
rately that Is the real cause of per
haps the worst snarl In regular 
money bills In 25 years or longer.

Although the new fiscal year is 
a month old. nearly $30,000,000,000 
worth of appropriations now are 
piled up waiting Senate action.

Majority Leader Lucas (D-IU) 
and other Democratic congression
al leaders hope to break this leg- 
islatlTe logjam this week. But no 
one now Is certain when the dis
pute will end and Congress can 
plan to adjourn.

Normally most appropriations are 
cleared by Congress before July 1, 
when government agencies need the 
fimds to operate. Two stop-gap 
meuures are providing funds until 
August 15.

Usuidly decisions of the Appro
priations Committee on bills car
rying operating funds for all gov
ernment agencies slide through the 
Senate without serious challenge. 
Attacks Increasing

But senators who object to pro
visions they regard as new legisla
tion, or changes in. previous leg
islation, are attacking them on the 
Senate floor with increasing suc
cess.

Both Democrats and Republic
ans are following this course, in
cluding some Appropriations com
mitteemen who differ with the 
group’s majority.

Core of the dispute is disagree
ment between the powerful Appro
priations group—which has a t^ht 
hold on the Treasury purse strings 
—and the rest of the Senate about 
what constitutes legislation in an 
appropriation bill.

Senate and House rules require 
that Congress first must determine 
by law the nation’s overall policies 

f  and then make specific authoriza
tion of funds to carry them out. 
Later definite appropriations come 
along to provide the money. 'There 
is a fixed rule that these must iK>t 
contain legislation.

Actually both the House and Sen-

Brings Untimely End 
For Elmer The Bull

SWOOPE, VA. — /̂PV— Elmer the 
bull is dead. Twenty-one days im
prisonment in a railroad culvert 
were more than his Angus heart 
could stand.

’The end came quietly Friday 
night shortly after Elmer’s vita- 
min-plus dinner.
, "He ate real weU. 1 can’t under- 
etand it. We thought he was get
ting well,” said Elmer’s modest 
owner who declined the use of his 
oaaae in connection with Elmer’s 
story.

Elmer topped the scales at 900 
pounds when he stumbled into the 
culvert about a month ago, appar
ently to escape the heat.

He was rescued last week by rail
road workers—a black 300 pound 
shadow of his former self.

Then came the best that money 
could buy to help Elmer in his 
fight for life.

Vitamins, eggs, milk, then some 
stire enough oats—and it looked 
as if Elmer would make the grade.

“He’d gained about 150 pounds 
nack,'* said the wife of Elmer’s 
owner.

Elmer died under the canvas 
shield they had rigged for his com
fort in the pasture. He hadn’t been 
able to stand — not after three 
weeks on his feet with water  ̂ lap
ping his shanks.

But for idl the excitement El
mer’s plight caused in this north
ern Virginia community, there 
won’t be an elaborate funeral.

Elmer’s bound for the rendering 
plant.

ate incliKle legislative provisions 
or riders in nearly every appropria
tion biU. Normally few lawmakers 
question them.

It was the legislative qiiestion that 
sent the $5,647,724,000 foreign aid 
bill back to the Senate Appropria
tions Conunlttee last week.

The committee had earmarked 
more than $3,000,000,000 of the 
funds for buying of surplus United 
States farm products and another 
$50,000,000 for use as a loan to 
S p ^ .
After hours of bitter debate and 
wrangling over Its own rules, the 
Senate finally decided these and 
three other Appropriations Commit
tee provisions were legislation.

But the committee, upon recon
sidering, clung to its original intent 
on most of them. Instead of stat
ing positively how the disputed 
funds were to be spent, it now has 
rewritten them in a negative man
ner, saying they now are limita
tions upon spending, to get around 
the ben on legislation.

Passage Hailed As 
Tunnel To Alamo 
Proves Old Cellar

SAN ANTONIO -{/Ph- Nobody 
ever has found the underground 
passage which legend says once 
connected the Spanish missions in 
San Antonio, and it is doubtful 
they ever will, local historians de
cided Saturday.

A party of three local historians. 
Dr. P. I. Nixon. S. Stanley Banks 
and Paul Adams, inspected what 
first was believed to have been a 
passage leadmg from the Alsuno 
across Menger Hotel property, now 
being excavated, and decided the 
site was an old wine cellar.

’The underground compartment, 
filled with soft earth, apparenJy 
was a ceilsr uiidei sui old part of 
the hotel td one time.

No pcssible co-nection to the 
Alamo could be found a n d  the 
only relics on hand were a quan
tity of hand-blown champagne, 
beer, bitters and wine bottles—all 
broken or empty.

"There is no caliche roof to this 
place.” Dr. Nixon said. "It cer
tainly could not have been a pass
age from the Alamo. All messen
gers from the Alamo had to go 
over the wall. Apparently none 
had it so soft as to get through a 
tunnel."

Harvey P. Smith, local architect 
who was in charge of reconstruc
tion of both the Spanish Governor’s 
Palace and Mission San Jose, was 
asked for an -opinion. Smith said 
he had looked for passages during 
excavations at both the Palace and 
San Jose but never found a sign 
of one. He doubted that they ex
ist.

Tes, I have

P O L i a
Insurance

too!
$8.00 first year for 

•n tire family. 
$5.00 thereafter.

CALL

H. J. (Doc) Graham
Phone 339

Dutch, Indonesions 
Sign Cease-Fire To 
Set Up Peace Tolks

BATAVIA, JAVA—<iiP>—Dutch and 
Indonesian Republican leaders 
agreed Friday on a cease-fire or
der to clear the way for formal 
peace and independence talks next 
month at ’The Hague.

’The agreement marked the suc
cessful end of truce talks started 
last Spring by the United Nations 
Commission for Indonesia. Details 
of the order were not made public 
immediately.

Republican Premier Mohamed 
Hatta said orders would go out soon 
to Republican guerrillas to stop 
fighting Dutch troops. Hatta and 
other Republican leaders, seized in 
the Dutch offensive last December 
were released recently and permit
ted to re-establish the Republican 
government headquarters in Jog
jakarta.

Premier Hatta said he expected 
to leave August 6 for the roundta
ble conference in the Netherlands 
capital. The Dutch proposed the 
conference to work out a formal 
peace agreement and plans for es
tablishment of an independent In
donesian nation imder the Dutch 
crown.

Texas Student W ins 
Atom ic Scholarship

COMMERCEWVP)— Lawrence R 
Thomas, Greenville, graduate phy
sics student at East Texas State 
’Teachers College, has been awaitl- 
ed an Atomic Energy Commission 
fellowship.

Dr. J. H. Clements, head of the 
college Ph]T8lcs Department, said 
Thomas was one of 50 students in 
the nation to receive the $1,600, 
one-year fellowship in radiological 
physics from the national Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Thomas expects to be assigned to 
an atomic energy institution by 
September 1.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. ’Thomas of Greenville.

Hiicli Your Car To The 
B I G H T  S E B V I C E  S T A B

You wont, frofn your cor . . .
good parformonce, long life, economical operation. As 
your outhorized dealer for Buick, Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, 
Codilloc, ond Chevrolet Trucks, our job is to see that 
you get it. Thot's why we maintain the:

1. Right men, factory trairted to do the work right.

2. Genuine ports for all General Motors cors.

S. Right methods, to save time.

4» Right mochines, to sove time ond money,
o n  TIB  g il.A .C  FLAN FOB MAJOB

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

1700 701 W Teme

Spence Ruled Still 
Member Of Board 
Of Wafer Engineers

AUBTZN—(AV-An attemay gen
eral's opinion Saturday gava X. V. 
Spenca of Big Spring the right to 
continue for a while at least as a 
member of the State Board of Wa
ter Engineers.

He may serve as such unltl his 
siwoessor qualifies or until he ac
cepts office and qualifies as Inter
state commerce commissioner, said 
the opinion by H. D. Pruett, Jr„ 
assistant attorney general. It was 
approved by Attorney General Price 
DanleL

The opinion hinged in part on 
the point whether or not Spence’s 
confirmation as a Water Board 
member had been "expressly re
jected” by the Senate. ’The opinion 
concluded it had not.

Spence first was named to the 
Water Board by Gov. Coke R. Ste
venson. He was reappointed by the 
late Gov. Beauford H. Jester, and 
his name submitted to the Senate 
of the 51st Leglslaturs, confirma
tion ran into opposition led by Sen
ator Kilmer B. Corbin of Lamesa, 
who voiced objections raised by 
some West Texas groups to Spence’s 
asserted policies.
Ne Saeeesser Named

His name stayed, in the Senate 
committee on nominations most of 
the session. ’The dispute was com
promised late in the session when 
Jester withdrew his name, with the 
consent of the Senate, and offered 
Spence as interstate compact com
missioner. ’The Senate confirmed 
this, but never took direct action 
on Spence’s Water Board appoint
ment.

Meanwhile Jester named no new 
member to the Water Board, nor 
has his successor. Gov. Allan Shiv
ers. The new law setting up the 
Interstate Compact Commission o f
fice does iK>t take effect until Sep
tember 1.

Spence has not taken part in 
water proceedings pending the opin
ion. sought by State Comptroller 
Robert 8. Calvert. Calvert wanted 
to know whether Spence’s salary 
should continue as Water Board 
member.

’The opinion said the salary could 
be paid.

Eye For Sale i fB£CB»RH>C*MIDLflND*DOLLflR DW/

CUP rais COUPON
This coupon entfUes one adult woman to ride 
downtown FREE between 9 AM and 11 AM 
and 1:30 PM and I PM, August 1, 1949—on any 
Midland city bus.

GOOD ONLY THIS DOLLAR DAT 
Cevtesy ef

Reporter-Tële r̂am *  Midland Bos Co«

(NBA Tdeptioto) 
Charles Eller, 28, of Presno, Calif., 
has offered to sell either of his 
"big blue eyes" to finance bring
ing his sweetheart from Germany 
to marry him. Eller was found 
to have tuberculosis while serving 
with the U. S. Army in Germany 
and was shipped home for treat
ment just two months before he 
and his fiancee. Elyse Backmann, 
were to be married. Now, after 
three years in hospitals, he is 
without funds for transportation 
and federal bond for his Ger

man fiancee.

Many of our common birds feed 
their young an average of once 
every 15 minutes during the day
time.

Singing Convention 
Scheduled Sunday

A Fifth Sunday ’Tri-County sing
ing convention will be held in the 
Holiness Mission Sunday beginning 
at 2; SO pm., according to Pat Pat
ton, president of the Midland Coun
ty singing group. ’The three coun
ties to be represented are Martin, 
Howard and Midland.

’The group meets for a singing 
convention each fifth Sunday. Joe 
Richter of Midland is president of 
the tri-county association.

Included in singers for the con
vention will be top vocalists from 
the three counties. The Stamps 
Midlandaires will represent Mid
land.

Lifting Of Ban On 
Braceros Hailed As 
Act Of Good Will

AUSTIN—OP)—Lifting ol the ban 
on Mexican harvest hands m Tex
as marks a high point in relations 
between this state and Mexico, a 
Good Neighbor Commission official 
said Saturday.

Tom Sutherland, executive sec
retary of the commission, said the 
agreement signed in Mexico Friday 
gives “concrete evidence of th e  
Mexican government’s confidence 
in the good will of the people of 
Texas.”

The commission’s function is to 
Improve relations between Texas 
citizens of Anglo and LaUn Amer
ican extraction, and to foster good 
relations between Texas and Mex-
ico. I

T h e  seventh annual “Bracero” 
pact b e t w ^  Mexico and the Unit
ed States'will permit brswjeros or 
farm laborers to work in Texas. 
'They have been banned here be
cause of discrimination which the 
Mexican government alleged exist
ed in some Texas areas.

'The new agreement sets up ma
chinery for negotiating the question 
of whether or not Mexican workers 
can be contracted f o r  in areas 
where there are complaints of dis
crimination.

Oregon Solon Says 
Congress In Illegal 
Session During July

WASHINGTON—<AV-Rep. Nor- 
blad (R-Ore) contends Congress 
has been in Illegal session since 
July 1 when the Senate and House 
moved out of the regular chambers 
to permit repair of the shaky roofs.

All legislation passed since," Nor- 
blad said, "is either void or if not 
that, of very questionable legality.” 

Norblad based his contention on 
Section Five of Article One of the 
(Constitution. 'This reads:

“Neither house during the ses
sion of (Congress shall without the 
consent of the other adjourn for 
more than three days, not to any 
place other than that in which 
the two houses shall be sitting.” 

'The Senate moved its meeting 
place from its regular chamber to 
the old Supreme Court Room in 
the Capitol while the House moved 
its sessions from the regular cham
ber to the Ways and Means Com
mittee Room of the New House 
Office Building.
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L ivestock Roundup
PORT WORTH—(^^— Compared 

with the cloee of the previoas week, 
beef steer«, yearling» and oow» 
about steady, fat ciJves steady to 
50 cents and more higher, stocker 
cattle and calves steady to 50c 
higher, butcher bogs 75-LOO higher, 
sows 1.00-L50 up, feeder pigs tm- 
changed. Spring lambs S0-7S lower, 
other sheep and lambs about stea
dy.

Slaughter steers and yearllz^
15.00- 24iX), cows 9.00-179S, slaugh
ter calves 12.00-34A0, stocker year
lings 1490-2190, stocker calves 
1590-34.00, stocker cows 1490-16.00, 
late top butcher hogs 22.00, sows 
sows 14.00 - 18.00, f e e d e r  pigs 
l a t e  top butcher hogs 22.00, 
30.00 down, m e d i u m  and good 
Spring lambs 19.00-2290, slaughter 
yearlings 13.00-1790, feeder lambs
15.00- 19.00.

Approximately 80 per cent of 
American manufactures are de- 
I>endent on agricultural products.

T«xot Yotith Dms Ib  
Illinois Plono Crash

OBLONQ.
old Mlchati Taylor of 
Texas, was hurt ihtally wfan a 
plans In w h ich  M  was rtdkit 
crashed In the yard of hli pnnB- 
parents* home here.

ms uncle, Kenneth RSmdL pBok 
of tbs plane. Is in a critical condt» | 
Uon In a Robinson. HL. boqdtaL 

Michael is the son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Neal Taylor of 
The Taylors were vhtdng the 
grandparents. Mr. and Mri. W. JL 
Taylor.
O flldals said the 

ly struck a trM after dreUng tha 
house, Chen plunged to the SMth..

n s n iN O  PARENTS 
Dr. and Mrs. Barney Q . O nh^ < 

Jr., and daughter, Ami. of Bdet 
are visltjhg this weekend In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and llrk  
Barney G. Grata, 1810 West Tin 
neasee Street

NEW BUS 
DEPOT

VlidiaiiJ  H bU 9 » Ï

MRS. J. WAYNE CAMEBELL 
TO RETURN THIS WEEK

Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell, a 
teacher In the Midland public 
schools, Is expected to return to 
Midland early this week from a 
Dallas hospital, whare she has been 
confined the last week. She suf
fered a back injury' when she fell 
last Sunday night while attending 
the Starlight Operetta at Fair Park 
in Dallas.

AUSTIN LUMBER YARD 
HAS $250,000 FIRE LOSS

AUS'TTN —(JP)— A seven-hour, 
three-alarm fire did damage esti
mated at $250,600 Saturday to the 
million-dollar Calcasieu Lumber 
Company. j

Firemen fought in a narrow al-1 
ley dividing the block occupied by | 
the lumber company, confining' 
damage to the north half of the | 
downtown yard.

»_________________________________

C L O S E -O U T
Greally Reduced Prices

A ll Electric Refrigerators 
A ll A ir Conditioners 
A ll Steel Lawn Chairs 
A ll Children's Wagons 

and Tricycles

Wilcox Hardware
"N ext to Sofewoy"

T e % o »

.O V /tS T
f a r e s

LOW
FAR ES

f  NEW BUSES 
j  AIR -C O N O m O N EO

FrieodlyBoj Sirn'ct Emywken Cbiftirid Bins fw All leciMS

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
I«*-. /  ■ J

-

Cost less to own 
to operato. .  
to maintain

Own a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck and 
you’ll own the biggest money-saver of them olii Reason?
You get triple economyl Yes, Chevrolet trucks hove lower operating
and upkeep costs and the lowest list prices. See us oml see how much you sovel

A gain  . .  .  N IW  
L O W IR  P R IC iS I

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
TOI Wm» t ' I

>■■■ -
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A af trroneopi rcflectl<» upon the character, standing or reputaUpn of 
anjr ptnofk find or corporation which may occur la the columns of The 
BepMter-Telegram wUl be gladly corrected upon being brought to tbt

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not respooslMe (or copy canlsslons or typographical errors 
whieh occur other than to eerrect them la the oeict Issue after It Is 
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MmiBEtl OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for repubUcatloo 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

But now is Christ risen from the dead, and be
come the first fruits of them that slept.— I Corin
thians 15:20.

Management Should. Prepare
i Cyrus Ching, director of the Federal Mediation Serv- 
‘ ice, says he thinks it’s fair to conclude that unions come to 
: the bargaining table better prepared than employers.

He told the United States News: “ I think they (the 
: unions) frequently have a more persuasive background of 
- figures and facts, W’hereas the employer, though well and 

ably represented, is frequently unfamiliar with the statis- 
' tics of the industry, or the area, or the practices in other

establishments.” i • u
Ching cannot easily be accu.-'ed of pro-labor bias. He 

' w.as once labor relations director of the United States 
L'l Rubber Company. Furthermore, his mediation service 

gets an inside look at more labor disputes than any other 
agency sees.

Thus management’s labor relations experts ought to
feel some embarrassment at his statement.« « •

Ching thinks too many employers are not properly 
prepared for bargaining because they still consider labor 

i relations a side Issue.
" On the other hand, he believes that union negotiators 

often acquire wide familiarity with an industry’s problems 
just from their repeated appearances in conferences with 
many firms in the field. Management, of course, cannot 
duplicate this experience.

A further management difficulty is that top execu
tives nowadays bear a tremendous load. Many argue they 
are so burdened with having to make fast, accurate busi
ness decisions that they have virtually no time to see their 

' job In any real perspective.
They don’t always know’ all they should about their 

ow’n company. They may never even glance at reports in

Getting Into Thû Act
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The W ashington M erry-G o-R ound
-By Drrw Peanoa<

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Congress debates regulation 

of man-made storms; Truman reminded not to neg-

WASHINGTON — The idea of 
Congress repealing the law o( grav
ity is an old Joke. Nevertheless, 
th e  Senate actually Is studying 
what laws may be needed to regu
late man-made hurricanes.

The Issue was brought up by 
. , General Electric which asked Con

trade papers or other sources that tell how' the rest of the gress to exempt the company (rom
industry is handling particular problems.

a • •

lect good-neighbor policy 
senatorial tempers.

Hot weather causes hofc

Anyone can sympathize with their dilemma. But 
however great the load, it still seems fair to ask employers 
to arm themselves with the fullest possible information 
when they eit down with union leaders.

Management owes this much to itself, to the unions 
and to the public which wants a fair settlement of any dis
pute affecting the general welfare.

For all their burdens, employers have matchless fa
cilities for assembling data pertinent to wage and other 
negotiations. If they fail to use them, they come handi
capped to the bargaining table.

No fair-minded citizens care to see either manage
ment or labor at a disadvantage when they face each other. 
The two should meet on an equal footing. That means 
balance not alone in strength but in preparedness.

haU

Wonder Boy Of Politics
Whether you agree or not with Senator Taft on the 

issues of the day, you have to admire his forthright hon
esty. He will say and do what he thinks is right even if it 
means politi(iaI suicide.

Already this year he has stirred labor’s enmity anew 
by leading the congressional fight to block repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley Act.

He came out against the North .Atlantic Treaty on the 
score that it is inseparably linked with a foreign arms aid 
program he thinks points toward war. In so doing he has 
aroused the wrath of many who believe the reverse— that 
the treaty Would be a powerful deterrent to war.

Facing a bitter election fight in 1950 and still nursing 
presidential hopes, Taft easily could have avoided a stand 
calculated to generate further opposition. He chose in
stead to act on his convictions.

Right or wrong, Taft is a refreshing spectacle in an 
arena where expediency, opportunism and private advan
tage are so often the guiding factors.
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damage suits for any wind, 
or rain storms it may cause.

General Electric Is dead serious 
about this. For It has a contract 
with the Navy to conduct weather- 
making experiments In the moun
tains near Schenectady, N. T., and 
wants to make sure It is not held 
responalble In case a bad storm Is 
brewed.

The Navy appealed to Congress 
In behalf of General Electric, 
warning that Its experiments “may 
cause certain weather conditions 
—rain, snow, hall, and even In 
some Instances may develop hnr- 
rlcanes and other high wind 
storms.'*

This worried Senator Harley Kil
gore, West Virginia Democrat, who 
called a hearing of his Judiciary 
Subcommittee. nervously asked 
about the danger of starting a hur
ricane.

Sari Dressier, meteorologist for 
the Office of Naval Research, ex
plained; “ We hate found that in 
seeding th e  cumulous-type cloud 
that causes tornado or thunder
storms, different results have come 
about Sometimes the cloud will 
dissipate from the sky. So it is 
very possible that one of the things 
we may come out with Is the elim
ination of the tornado or the elim
ination of hall from the country.” 

Relieved at this, Kilgore went on 
to another problem. He was sus
picious that General Electric might 
learn how to control the weather, 
then patent the process.

“The next thing you know.” he 
Miorted, “General Electric will have 
this whole thing patented, and we 
will pay them a royalty every time 
we turn around. It has been my 
experience with General Electric. 
Bell Research, Westinghouse . . . 
that they spend our money and 
then turn around and patent the 
results, and they soak us for it.” 

"If they could break the spell 
of weather we have just been hav
ing, senator, I would be willing 
to corrtrlbute,” suggested the Na
vy's Capt. Chester Ward.

“ I do not like to pay twice,” 
grunted Kilgore.

Meanwhile, General Electric 
fhUSt go on experimenting with the 
weather at its own risk. Congress 
will not past a law—at this session. 
Fergeilen Oee# Neighbors 

Despite the North Atlantic Pact, 
ex-Congressman Maury Maverick 
found President Truinan quite 
Mexican-minded w h e n  he called 
at thè White House the other day.

“ It looks as If y o u  folks In 
Washington have jroUr eyes so fo- 
ctised on Burope that you can’t 
see south of the border,” Maverick 
told the Frealdent. “ in (act, it 
kxtka as If Mexico would have to 
move over to Ehifope in order to 
tet any attenuoo from the tl. 8 . A ” 

Truman iisiitted earefully, took 
notes Mqaoualy. He ehowed surpris
ing kfuNfledfs of things sodth ot 
the border.

”2 eSHalnly agree ttet we can’t 
n e g ^  our friends m Latin Amer
ica.“ he told Maverick, and pointed 
•dt t te t  he ptesonally had taken 

Mips té BriuU gild Mexico, 
whiriàs he had been to Europe 
only once.

The President jwomlsed to fol
low up Maverick’s ideas for better

JS iS ìè a rS M 'sS »
asks MeMco to kill o f! part o f her 
beef cattle to control hoof-and-

ev erU . a s o U t o a U .  a p o r t o f  
ensballcatton for Rurope. Maverick 
urge# that the United BtatM UM 
Marihall Plan money to r«Hlltate 
the kaM of beef from a trieniay 
hlMhlkir, Mdtieo, rttMT than mmà 
M  unfriendly dletatorshlp, A rgn* 
ttna. At pNeent,iU. a  money Is 
r r -n -l-" : r??'.4

ments for Europe, while Mexican 
beef piles up in U. S. government 
warehouses—due to the fact that 
the U. S. Is obligated to buy Mex
ican beef u n d e r  the hoof-and- 
mouth-dlsease program.
Hot Weather 'Tempers 

In Jacksonville, Alabama, is lo
cated the youngest international 
house in the country, established 
for the same purpose and objective.

Jacksonville is a small town — 
about 10,000. It has no great local 
industries, no wealthy taxpaying 
population, but a population which, 
living inland, doesn't worry too 
muchi about empty attacks. Yet 
It raised the money to build Its 
own International house for for
eign students.

Philadelphia, third largest city 
in the U. S. A., is called “ the Glty 
of Brotherly Love.” Philadelphia 
lived up to its traditions by found
ing the first International house in 
the entire country. But how, slow, 
sleepy Philadelphia feels less bro
therly. Its International house al
ready has cut Its budget, begun to 
fire personnel, while down in Ala
bama, the Jacksonville foreign stu
dents project is going strong.
Gore Celebrates—'renneatee Leset 

Congressman Albert Gore of 
Tennessee celebrated his victory 
over the Brannan farm plan at a 
party in his office. One of the 
most jubilant guests was Tom 
Hitch, president of the Tennessee 
Farm Bureau, who promised to 
support Gore for the Senate If he 
would help defeat the Brannan 
plan.

Note—What wasn't mentioned at 
the celebration party was that 
Gore's action will cost Tennessee 
$71.331.824 in lost farm subsidies. 
Ousting England From Antarctic 

The Havana Conference on Co
lonial Territories in the Western 
Hemisphere, which the United 
States decided to Ignore, has taken 
some told decisions which may give 
the State Department a siaabie 
headache, in the end.

The meeting, attended by 14 
Latin American republics, w u  for 
the purpose of forcing Britain, 
France and Holland to give ^  their 
colonial holdings In the Wwlern 
Hemisphere.

That should have limited the dis
cussion to the British, Dutch and 
French oulanas, plus British Hon
duras. However, the Argentines got 
busy and persuaded the conferees 
also to consider their 120-year-old 
quarrel with Britain over the Falk
land islands.

A separate commission for the 
study of “ dependent territoriis’* 
was set up. under thé chalrmftn- 
ship of Dr. Ernesto Dlhlgo, dean 
of the University of Havana Law 
School and one of Latin America's 
outsiandln« delegates to the San 
Francisco United Nations Confer>> 
enee.

This distthguished authority on 
Intematiohal law and his colleagues 
deoMed that Argentina's claim to 
the bleak lalands, 500 miles froni 
Bueneb Ainu in the South AtlanUo, 
is eomhiftely vsdld. For good mea
sure, the òéfnmlsslon also agreed 
that the Argentines should have 
iovefelfttty oVer the South Georgia 
lelahds and several other AntMetto 
areke dleptited fay Britain,

•nie aitnifMant potht H that this 
decieion. unanimously adopted by 
the delegates in plenary session, 
may be blndiiig on thé U, 8. in d ir 
the rules of thé !*ah American sys
tem. Although only 13 nations 
wers present in HaVanA for thr 
flhaL votili«—thè !0iH èeiltlM d8k> 
ico, which had withdrawn afer a 
clash of opinions over the. British 
Honduras queetlaa WIU « eekaly 
adhere td thi fthdlll« In the Alteh- 
tlne-BrlUsh matter.

Is DO doukt
that the U l M  StplM « y i  M  etUM 
upon zbrmauy to recognise ahd ac- 
cept a stand ratified by two-thlrda 
of the membership of the organ! 
■LH0B fH AlfiM ttfi staieà, a i pm

it will be diifiôult to welch on our 
commitments.
U. S. Army Swept Fur Foilsh Rye

The Senate watchdog committee 
is Investigating a deal whereby the 
Army plans to acquire 3(X),000 tons 
of Polish rye from behind the Iron 
curtain.

The deal Includes the British, who 
have been trading with Poland and 
have thereby acquired 300,000 tons 
of Polish rye as part of their trade 
agreement.

The British people don't cat 
much rye, but the German people 
thrive on it. And, since rye Is cheap
er than wheat, the U. S. Army Is 
satisfied to feed the Germans as 
much rye as they will eat.

U. S. millers, realizing this, 
bought up several million bushels 
of Canadian rye. but the Agricul
ture Department, which buys for 
the Army, won't take the Canadlim 
rye off their hands for fear of dis
couraging U. 8 . rye j^roduction. This 
leaves American millers holding the 
rye bags.

Meanwhile, however, the tJ. 8 . 
Army still needs more rj’e for Ger
many and now is baalérlng U. S 
com to thé British for Polish rye 
Although the deal Is being made 
with Britain, the effect is to take rye 
off the hands of Polish millers while 
American millers are still holding 
the bag. In other words, we are bol
stering the economy of an Iron-cur 
tain coxmtry at the sacrifice ot our 
own.

Note—The Army made one other 
deal with Britain for Polish rye last 
.Winter. At that time. 80,000 tons 
of com were traded for 80,000 tons 
of rye.

an
É7’mtllAM E. ItlEtHjfEir 

AMáHte'k t ê t t  AathaMt ' 
Written fbr MBA Barbica

One » f the first aouni leeeens 
Uught in Mdfliag k  tlliS: i f  you 
are going to overcall - your ogpon« 
ent arid go into kbe two acme. Babe 
at leatt a five-card suit an# a 
minimum of ane afid one4 iaif or 
two trteka. VuittWaMe you abouM 
have at least Iwo triéis.

Today 1 want to eaity that point 
farther. If yotif oppohant opehi 
the bidding as South did today, 
and you (alttlnf We«t) bold tour 
of his tntinpa, the fttet quegtiofl 
you ifaust ask noureeif u. “ Dò I 
want to bid i t  allf" West has a 
flve-eaid suit with throe triekx, 
which Is an opmilng bid in any 
language, 8«  you would tay that

* * *  .
« k ) 7 4  

A 1Ó8hItaU

# 1 8 8 1 1

4Q8843
#Axqi«g
t y r e «
#  9
k K J T S

Lesson Hand on Bidding 
Beth vul.

ëwrtk weal Narih Real
1 4  2 t  Double Pass

Opening—A  8 $•

★ W ASHIllerON COLUMN *

you are justified in bidding two 
hearts. Some players may even 
advise you ta double, but if you 
do, your partner will probably bid 
two diamonds. You will then bid 
two hearts, which North will dou
ble.

At times even the expert may 
make a vulnerable overcall with 
this hand. I want to warn you to 
be a little more careful and thought
ful of your vulnerable overcalli 

When today's hand was played 
at two hearts doubled. West took 
only two tricks. He made the ace 
of trumps and a small trump.

South cashed the king of spades 
and then led a heart. West played 
the queen and North won the trick 
with the king. He returned a 
spade. South cashed three spade 
tricks. North discarded a club and 
a diamond. Now South led the 
nine of diamonds and West made 
the mistake of putting on the 
queen, which North won with the 
king. He returned a diamond 
which South ruffed. South played 
a small club, North won with the 
ace and returned another diamond 
South trumped and North still had 
to make two trump tricks.

Bitter Fight Is Predicted 
Over Public Power Policy

By PKUDI edbon
NBA Waahlogten Corfe^Mident

WASHINGTON—  The job of revision which th® Sen
ate ApptopriRtiona Committee did on Departmflftt of 
tefiof itiqUeatfl for public power development fundg -waa 
strictiy professional. In feneral, almost everything that 
the private power company officials testified again^ was 
tak̂ rt oat This was particularly true of requei^ for 
mooay to build government^ 
transmission lines from the 
big dams to competitive prí
vale power company mataets.

*The ebmmittee members who did 
this job Included Democrats Thomas 
of Oklaboina ahd MeGarran of Ne
vada; RepubUcans Cordon of Ore
gon. Wherry ef Mebraaka, Read ef 
Kahaas, Gumey of South Datóla,
Young ot North Dakota. There were 
only three Oéihoerate to oppose 
t h e m :  Subeommittee chairman
Hiydeh of Ariaona, O’Mahoney of 
Wyoming, Chavee of New Mexico.
*11107 never had a chance. But the 
resuli k  tblhg to be ah intereatlhg 
noor fight to determine What gov- 
erinhedt policy U going to be on the 
building of public transmission 
lines.

*So they say

Common Mole May 
Have Part In Polio 
Spread, Says Doctor

CHICA(K>—<;p>—A St. Louis doc
tor telleves the common groimd 
mole Vpugr have something to do 
w'Ui spreading infantile paralysis.

Dr. L. E. Rector, department of 
anatomy, Washington University, 
S t Louis, said moles have shown 
unusual susceptibility to the polio 
virus in laboratory Inoculations.

Writing In the Archives of Path- 
ology. Dr. Rector said:

“ After considering the hablU and 
the geographic distribution of the 
ground mole, one Is struck with the 
posalMliW of this animal fulfilling 
four anticipated features of s  na
tural host for poliomyelitis.

If a single animal or insect ever 
is found to be the reservoir of the 
disease, one may anticipate that 
It wiu be found thrdU«hdut the 
temperate and tropical aoneS; that 
It account fof the frifludiitly 
observed tendency of the disease 
to start and to have a higher In
cidence in rural than In urban 
populatidhs; that It WlU account 
for the ieasofi tehdanoy In toin, 
and that It Will be so inconspicuous 
as to have escaped observation to

mole is found In practicsdlyThe
•ttry oouhtit Ih the temperate and 
iropkal ianae. it  k abrioue thal
a higher percentage of the rural 
than the urban population comes 
In contact with these animals; yet 
the prevalence of the moles In city 
parba offen  urban dweiien tuffi 
dent contact with them—disregard 
Ing trips to the coimtry.”

In order to win (a third world 
war) eventually, we must be ready 
at the outset to launch a counter
attack so effective that Its results 
will assist us throughout the strug
gle.
—Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Air 

Fbrc« chief of staff.
•  •  a

There is no freedom In Russia. 
It is a classic example of a police 
state, just as Russia under the 
esars was a police state.
—British Prime Minister Clement 

AtUee. • • •
I am not strike-happy, but there 

oomes a time when you've got to 
take a final stand. Let them get 
awv^ with laying off our men here 
and they'll ti7  to lay off 40 next 
month.
—Michael Quill, president, CIO 

Transport Workers Union, de
claring a New York bus strike 
over the firing of four mechan
ics.

Cold tea is said to be a much 
more effective dressing for serious 
bums than any kind of oil.

On tha total bill, the committee 
effbeted no over-all economy. De- 
pariment of Interior asked for 
$625,900,000. Hie House approved 
$536.000,000. The Senate raised this 
to $500,000,000. But in this process, 
the public power projects took an 
awful walloping.

Southwestern Power Administra
tion was cut from 18,000,000 to 14,- 
090,000. The Central Valley project 
In California sustained cuk of 86.- 
750,000 from the House approved 
II 1,000,000 for construction of a 
steam plant, transmission lines, 
switchyards and the continuation uf 
facilities already begun.
PaWer Hast Be Sel4

In the Southeast, a House ap
proved appropriatton for $70,000 for 
marketing power from nine dams 
In eight states was completely elml- 
nated. These dams Were built by 
Army engineers. Depahment of In
terior was supposed to sell the 
p'wer. Effect of the cut is to force 
sale of some 126.000,000 worth .f  
public power to private utilities.

All these and other cuts made by 
the Senate Appropriations Commit
tee seémed to be aimed at this same 
objective. Although this 8lst Con
gress In May approved construction 
of a steam plant to “ firm up” gov
ernment power delivery in the Ten
nessee Valley, thus reversing the 
8Cth Congress, this new line of ac
tion by the Senate committee re
verts back to the policy of the 80th 
Ckjngress on publie power develop
ment.

In all, the Bureau of Reclamation 
which handles power development 
projects ih Department of Interior 
will lose two power plants, six sub
stations and eight transmission lines 
If the Senate committee action 
should be sustained.

It is When the testimony of pri
vate power company officials before 
the Senate Appropriations Commit 
tee Is carefully studied that the 
100 per cent effectiveness of their 
opposition to public power shows up.

James B. Black, president of Pa
cific Gas and Electric, opposed proj
ects to cost more then $8,000,000. 
The Senate followed his advice on 
everything except $2,600,000 to ex
tend a Shasta Dam transmission 
line on the east side of the Central 
Valley.

Kinsey M. Robinson, president .if 
Washington Water Power Company, 
opposed the Bonneville Power Ad
ministration Kerr - to - Anaconda, 
Mont., transmission line. The Sen
ate committee cut it out.

D. C. McKee, president of the Em-

Elre District Electric Company of 
tlssourl testified In particular “ . . . 

in opposition to a 110,000,000 expen
diture out of the $80,000,000 pro
posed to build the lines designated 
in the (Southwestern Power) ad
ministrator's report as ‘the Mis
souri group.' ” 80 the Senate com
mittee eliminated all Missouri group 
items.

Hamilton Moms, prerident of Ar
kansas Power A  Light, gavs ths 
oommittee a table showing what the 
power companies in his area thov«bl 
should be approved. Ths commit
tee followed his fêtions
except (or two minor eonstrucUon 
items of IkOOJXX).

Idaho Power Company opposed 
Anderson Ranch switchyards wnd 
transmission line projects lor $681,- 
000. Out they went.

Public Service Company of Colo
rado opposed two transmlsskm lines 
riinning into Valmont, Colo., to oosi 
$769,000. Out they went.

Montana Power Company opposed 
thé Havre-Shelby, Mont., substation 
and transmission line to cost $1,300,. 
000. Out they went.

Testimony of most of the private 
power company executives was to 
the effect that proposed government 
transmission lines would dimllcate 
existing transmission lines. Bureau 
of Reclamation officials testified 
that existing privately owned lines 
were not heavy enough to carry, the 
power loads under development 
Their testimony was ignored.

In several instances, the commltr 
tee directed the buftau to hiaks 
contracts with the private power 
comparues for the sale of public 
power on a monopoly basis.

Questions 
an J  Answers
Q—Who represents the State oi 

Oklahoma in Statuary Hall?
A—In Statuary Hall in the Cap

itol at Washington the only statuì 
of an Indian is that of Sequoia 
representing the State of Okla
homa.

• • •
Q—How successful are applicants 

for Hollj'wood screen tests?
A—On an average, only one girl 

out of 15 receiving a screen test 
passe« It, ft Hollywood director re
cently reported.

• • •
Q—Which New Englftnd itatA

was a completely independent re
public?

A—Vermont, which In 1T77 de
clared Itself an Independent repub
lic under the name of New Con
necticut.

• • •
Q—Hfts the authorship of thi 

song “An Quiet Along the Poto
mac Tonight” been definitely estab
lished?

A—There are many rtatmtaits ts 
the authorship of this song. It pro
bably waa written by MaJ. Lamai 
Fontaine, or by Mrs. Ethel Lye 
Beers. The song first was printed 
In Harper’s Weekly with the story 
that it had been found on a dead 
soldier.

• • •
Q---IS the slee of the AmertcaD 

family decreasing?
A—The average Use of the Am

erican family has been decreaalni 
at the rate of two-tenths of a per
son each decade since 1800.

Socidl Situations
SITUATION: You actually can

not afford to contribute toward ai; 
office present«, office entertain
ments In honor of other employes, 
etc.

WRONG WAY;  Give, but giVi 
grudgingly.

RIGHT WAY:  Say pleasantly
that you would like to give, but
that }’0u simply cannot manage it

1

C'pvnghr 1949/lv NEA SERVICE INC

Mildred Cram
Qnd

Harwood White

■tomi at Amanean sutes, as pro
v i ^  in Uut bodrii staiwtea.

W k  kU U*h £at UuÜflIROI« 
M h rk É « MXoel ta k m

King, Thornton
W ill Head MPCA

M. F. King of Midland »nd Jim 
Thornton of Pyote have been re- 
«Mdted preMdedt an# viqa-]|r4kl- 
a4flt NBtiactlveD 0!  the Mifllànd 
Production Credit Asodation- Se
lection was made by the board of

Last week both men again had 
been placed on the board o f direct- 
o n  at an election held in a busl- 
beaa meeting following the annual 
barbecue iponeored by the organ- 
Mbttkt.

#6 ite than 250 stockholders, 
nkBbeui o f >■ their «»mni— 
iMliidi were ptm m t at tha bar-

Carl’jgivjs «pj rvi-'/i'i h-n-«.

THR eroRYi A wtaitiy wi«*w, 
Bra, feeaiMB, la ke^lac Wlta Ser
«•rtÉÉt« la na# Biaat tralirra 
fvaei Sa ataaiie war wSick aka 
aalicTra la laia«aeiac. la tfea 
eart7 are Mra. Halaar, ea«k mm4 
kaaaakerBrri Ra47, tha ekaat- 
fHIri Tléiaf, (Aá Íailahha7, aaS tka 
Marrkeaa Deilaaasa, Mrm. Erar- 
aaa*a raaiBaalaa. It keeaaiaa #▼!> 
4aat tkat Mra. feTaraka la la !#▼# 
wltk Ra47 aaU Mra. kalaaa kaara 
reata Mra, keersaa karaait tkat
«arte« tae axBÍ«aiaB.« m*u wiii ha
waak tae* thaaV wha haaa
veeaeree (a# BarrlTál wlll raía. 
Mra. ETcraaa lataaSa ta ha a 41a- 
tatar. Mra. Malaae kSa trla4 aaa- 
aral tlataa ta raa aWa7. hat aka 
ha« faila4 aaah tiaih. Nata ah .̂ 
taua krraalf wrarll7, aka aaUl lat 
tkh talas wark Itaclf aat.

XVIII
Q N  the morning of a bright, calm 

day, the trailer ckravan came 
t® a small settlement! little more, 
f®ally, than a general store and a 
duster o f shacks— whet bad been, 
50 years or more ago, a mining 
town.

Mrs. Everson purchased most of 
the storekeeper’s stock of stale 
chocolate bars, soap, twine, pt^, 
cereals and canned dsh. The old 
fellow wanted to know where they 
wer# loiA«, but ao( Do answer— 
dtlly Ofle df M R  M  
blue stares.

The Mardtaae, dressed as if  (or 
the m t à  ®4 inspected
tne dusty shelves, aatnirin« faded 
bolts ot cotton -d<^  and traja full 
bf ehiap camba« a i if be were 
lb®F«ih« it ¿aflllPl 

“ Very nice,”  he said. “ Vary 
'smart”

rat BM_____
gldVea lined with 
a hunter's cap with a viaof Bks 
a duck's bilL Mrs. Melon® r«ai- 
izad that it was hla kindly Impolse 
to please the old stordcaeper, who 
might have suspected these al*- 
gant visitors ot patronizin« his 
stod t

This was til® l®pC outpost of dwi

0̂ ®on’s marble-

m  BM Iht a pair o f  
rith lamo’s wool, and

ilizstlon. Here there was st least 
a telephone, a stretch of pave
ment, s garage, a fly-specked “ ho
tel” advertising rooms at 50 cents 
a night, dinner SI.

Beyond, for 79 miles, the shin
ing procession move# cautiously 
along a dirt road that seemed to 
take its own wilful way, climbing 
steadily as it pierced narrow, fer
tile vsilays er emerged inte long 
fttretehea of arid land.

At one moment they were 
among trees, the next they were 
blowing heavily through sand. 
And always, in the distance, 
wail of tumbled mountains gt^w 

^UnpeN'-' -Ibly nearer and higher, 
0 0 0

t  ATE Ih the ifternoon thé trail»- 
^  era ctiiered a beautiful, wooded 
canyon, narrow between high 
Walls. The sun touched Ohly th# 
topmost russet rims. BêloW, whefb 
a shallow èfld éryitâl-cleir sIrdkA 
meandered ift a Wide, BoUldaiw 
strewn bed, everything seemed 
bathed In green light. Birds were 
flashing high up, thair wings
catching the last gold of Bie sun.

PreMhtiy the canyob walls drew 
baek, ieavifig tpace tor a fexinu« 
ture forest. The caravaa rocked 
and bumped through this tò t SddVt 
little distance, then dipped steeply 
into tlia rir«f-be<L At this paikit 
the streète madè k hairpin tiifo 
around a larga sand-spiu 

And here, on this sand-spit, st 
iaM. they stopped for good. 

a s *
\ fB S . MAIiOrarB flxsi

was ona o f  greàt happlwas, 
the upper liVM M ÈÈt 0I0A  Wfe- 
tng tinta otri tor a bitof holiday 
frodi É«»réilhBnll.

It w a i 'f l i  M ih® te d  ®Bt#M 
Into a IMW d lfn a jesi, wbsra 
time, WilB ilk 8 b i l 8 ^  tMkinfe 
aacoodk, had-Coo8od to bA A  ttjft- 
iniam 0 0 0 0  teWdid this taf- 
Qga; tt was as naunttngly anxaal

as a dream, yet wiin none ol a 
dream’s vague terror. Here was 
only peace, a deep satisfaction, an 
exquisite sense of safety.

The river-bed was strewn with 
boulders and silvery-dry branches 
and logs. On either side the forest 
stood straight and talL forming 
aisles and arches, shadowy corn- 
dors into mystery. And all about 
them, now. loomed the mountains.

There was no time to explore 
the terrain before night closed 
down. It tUrhed cold behêaih the 
Stars, and soon alter dinner ev
eryone went to bed. Mrs. Malone 
lay in the purple-blue darkness, 
éonaciout e f the reieata from ten- 
ftion, her body relaxed, listening 
to the ceasOldki rush and plash 
of the ttream. b m ® aba fell 
asleep, ead slept all night as a 
child sleeps who knows it Is sur- 
reuhded by live. The last thing 
she thought «tos:

*Tfai glad 1 tàtàêk This la won-* 
WrfUL WodfletiUl .  . .*

Morning, too, held the sama 
quality o T  tocuHiht peace, tbera  
was to be «taita» an# Rtaly»
vrith Victor'« help, began the }ob 
o t making pefttMtaOt dilnp.

Thefe ware ntaiiy thinga to be 
done, but the first thiagi which ee* 
ktifbed prime linpoftènCè to Mr& 
Everson, was the locatloo of the 
trailera, Bhc «¡tolda« to kaVe#ha 
big trailer. Which wal hef home* 
OB the MBdy point in tha riverbad.

This trailer was iAoind up by 
Rtioy and Vtotoe ana Naettled on 
strong suMMrts.

H#kl VMtor «rae® Ih« smell
trailer end tha eedaa to higher 
gfauat, ouerte à lh t  tha river bed« 
e litUe.dl>taooc asrey In 
II WflBld
VMlDf an« Hr«» iQ looa  l o ______
ble MB ea« «oWn ttw t in k  I® ga< 
'  fto  tota M U ef I t ih ®  «Iha®.

The truck, until unloaded, waa 
to  xcraata whara II Í 

< *»
F.*e ”4. •: «Ite.*. .e^



Ministers Ask Life 
Sentence For Slayer 
Condemned To Death

VERNON—<4WA spokesman for 
< 1  group o f Texas preachers

said Saturday night the ministers 
did not want the death sentence of 
W. n « d  Jones coonmuted to life 
imprisonment "just because he got 
xeUgion.’*

'  ̂ "It's because he got a worse pen
alty than he deserved and more 
severe than others hare received 
for like crimes.” said the Rev. Noel 
V. OUice, pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church here.

The pastor was one of five min
isters who appeared before the 
Board of Pardons and Paroles in 
Austin earlier this week in behalf 
of Jones.

R. A. (Smoot) Schmid, chairman 
of the board, said Saturday In Aus
tin an unusual number of preach
ers have written or visited the 
board in Jones’ behalf. Five ap
peared before the board at one time 
this week. He said they were con
vinced Jones should not pay with 
*hls life for the shotgun murder 
of H. C. Love, Jr., outside Jones’ 
Ploydada grocery store on Sept 
27, 1946.
‘Local Prejudice*

Jones is scheduled to die in the 
electric chair at midnight Aug
ust 7.

Gulce said all but one of the 
five ministers were in the Plains 
area when the murder took place 
and knew the "local situation."

'The ministers also asked commu
tation of the sentence "because of 
Icxal prejudice and the change of 
venue was not far enough away 
from the scene of the crime."

Their third point of argument 
was that Jones "would be of more 
value to society alive tnan dead.' 
Gulce said Jones "has won all of 
his seven fellow inmates in death 
row over to religion x x and he also

Nine Years Later

Nurses and patients watch men of London’s Bomb Di^xieal unit 
bring a 2,500-pound bomb to the surface after removing the fuse. Ttae 
bomb, one of thousands dropped by the Germans in ‘40's tdlta, had 
lain underneath a partly demolished building until it was discovered 

. . . nine years after being dropped.

trro 5 ‘iV Æ L  Plane Crash-
SAN ANGELO— s u t e  liquor

has won to religion many others! control officers Impounded a truck 
In the Jails where he has been I loaded with beer, gin and whiskey 
since the crime.” 1 after an early morning chase on

The Board of Pardons and Pa- | the Robert Lee road near here Sat- 
rolea will make a decision in the urday.
case next week. Charges of illegal transporUtion

’The district attorney opposed of liquor were filed against E. D.
(Ximmutation on the basis of Jones' 
criminal record over a long pericxl 

 ̂of years, a record which Included

Cowsert of Abilene by Gerald Black, 
control board supervisor.

The men confiscated 4,800 cans
several convictions on charges of of beer, and 160 pints and fifths of
stomping and kicking people. gin and whisky on the truck.

Xhild, Stricken With Polio, Owes Life 
To Group Who Helped Secure Iron Lung

((Continued Prom Page One) 
died was a child riding with a Mn. 
P. A. Kauin.

Army amtnilancea went to the 
crash scene to carry the bodies to 
a morgue.

su te  police said identification of 
the dead was made difficult by the 
30-mlnute fire.

The crash scene is a flat pas
ture in this sparsely populated farm 
country 28 miles northeast of Phil
adelphia. ^

sute police esUblished a guard 
around the wrecked plane. ’They 
said several sacks of mall had been 
recovered. Money and Jewelry were 
found scattered about the crash 
site.

PARIS, ’TEXAS — (/P) — Jerry 
■Wayne Yates, five years old, is 
alive because 20 persons helped rush 
an iron lung from Dallas to Paris, 
ÍM miles, late Friday night.

The boy, of Antlers, Okla.. was in 
Paris visiting relatives. Late Fri-

Women Voters Body 
To Take No Stand 
On 10 Amendments

GALVESTON Mrs. Martin
A. Row of Dallas. sUte president 
of the Texas League of Women 
Voten, whose directors are in an
nual session here Saturday declar
ed the organization would Uke no 
stand on the 10 constitutional 
amendmenU to be submitted in a 
referendum this November to the 
voters of Texas.

She said the issues will be stu
died and analyzed and that a later 
decision might be made by the 
dlrecton.

Meanwhile, the organization, 
through lU directors and its local 
U1ÜU, will endeavor to make avail
able to all voters impartial unbiased 
information on the proposed amend
menU.

Miss Olive White of Denton and 
^  Mrs. Joseph Mares of Dickinson 
“ were elected to complete the state 

nominating committee. The sute 
election tenUtively is set for a 
meeting in Houston next May.

Mrs. Banks Upshaw of Dallas, 
state treasurer, reported the League 
has budgeted Si0.960 to promote its 
program of citizen participation in 
government for 1949-50.

Mrs. David B. Trammell. Fort 
WtHth, first vice president, reported 
an Increase of 45 per cent in League 
membership over Texas since the 
last meetiiig, the toUl rising from 
1.746 in 1946 to 2.526 at present. 
Sessions will continue through, 
Monday. j

I day he was stricken with bulbar 
poiio. The dread disease affected 
his throat and chest muscles. His 
face twisted as he fought for air.

There was no iron lung in Paris 
—only a respirator at the Paris 
Sanitorium.

A Paris doctor called A. D. Paries 
In Tyler, sUte represenUtive of the 
National Foundation of Infantile 
Paralysis. Faries called Arthur Dyer, 
chairman of the foundation’s Dal
las Chapter. Dyer called Parkland 
Hospital.

’The hospiul said it had an iron 
I lung.
j Calls Dyer Again

It was then 10 pm. Faries called 
Dyer again.

"We’ve got to have the lung. The 
respirator won’t work.” he said.

Dyer called the Dallas Transfer 
Company. The company called A. 
W. Eads, L. B. Felty and R. E  Cal
lahan, and got them out of bed. 
Dyer also called Dallas police and 
asked for a police escort for the big 

I transfer truck.
It was past 11 p.m. when the three 

men left Parkland Hospital with 
the iron lung.

At Greenville the truck and iu 
crew hit a bad windstorm, which 
slowed them up. But a police escort 
led them through town, with all 
other traffic blocked to let the mer
cy truck through.

In Commerce another police es
cort waited, and the streeU were 
blocked.

At Paris, police cars met the 
truck on the outskirts and led the 
way to the sanitorium.

Jerry was still gaspii^g lor iH-eath. 
In a few minutes the iron lung was 
connected and the youngster began 
to breathe easier. *

Saturday morning Jerry was feel- 
Lig better. Doctors said he had a 
good chance to get all right.

Eastern Airlines 
I Lists Passengers, 
{Crewmen On Plane
i NEW YORK —(>P)— Eastern Air- 
I lines Saturday released the fol- 
i lowing revised list of crew mem- 
I  bers and passengers aboard the 
! DC-3 airliner that crashed near 
i Fort Dlx, N. J.; 
j Passengers:

Miss Alice Sutherland, New York. 
1 Mrs. May H. Smith, CoieeriUe,
' Md.

Miss Oesina Deboll, Blrmln^iam. 
Ala.

; Richard A. Katzin, Winston-Sa
lem, N. C.

I Mrs. Philip A. Katzin and her 
' five-month-old daughter, Susan, of 
Winston-Salem, N. C. Mrs. Kat
zin was described as a sister-in- 
law of Richard Katzin.

Howard S. LeRoy, Washington, 
D. C.

Mrs. Jane Margeson. West Hart
ford, Conn.

Miss June Griswold, East Hart
ford, Conn.

Mrs. E. Curry, Arlington, Va. 
Mrs. 8. Shaw, no address given. 
W. Andrews, no address given. 
TThe crew ’ members;
Captain Leroy Roland Matthews, 

Jackson Heights, Queens, N. Y.
Co-pilot JuUen B. Dlmmons, 

Jackson Heights, Queens, N. Y.
Flight Attendant Peter Gobleck, 

Jackson Heights, Queens, N, Y.

Rangers-

Manufacture of matches is a $25,- 
000,0<X) bu.slness annually, with the 
average t>erson using 14 matches a 
day.

Fireman H urt W hen 
But H itt Fire Truck

PORT WORTH—<>P>—An Abilene 
fireman injured in the col 
a fire tnick and a f 
in Abilene Ftiday night wi 
ious condition at a hOQ>ltal here 
Saturday.

O. R. Sanders was rusned here 
for head s u r g ^  after the aocid«)t. 
Doctors said W  suffered fracture 
at the akuU base and a badly brais
ed brain.

round the 
clock service

t i i o t  wi l l  k M p  y o u  h o p p y ,  

f t  n o w  o v a i l o b l o  o t

HACK'S CHEVRON 
SERVICE STATION

Coll ut or drirt your cor In doy or nift for

WASHING -  GBEASniG -  
i  '  POLISHING w LDBBICATING;
V, CHEVBON GAS, OILS ud «Pk«eg

ATLAS TOES. TUBES, BATTBIIES awl ACCESSniES

M A C K 'S  C H E V R O N  S ER V IC E ;
South Colorado and Watt Wall ’ . R im ò  2i21. v
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(Continued From Page One) 
Raagere aeld:

"W e arc not going to tolwrate any 
each UtoetloD as tefsioped last 

when five eoen in two cars 
■hot up the piece oo the outaklrta 
s ' tbs
fsw i m  Csrry Ow 

"•TcsTthlQg is being done to bring 
e fair trial to ths accused in the 
Mfeon ahooUng.

*niare must be oo disturbance 
bees in this attustfen. We represent I 
the state in this investigation and 
any other officers who have tnfor- 
Bsatioo that will help in clearing 
It up should volunteer that Infor- I 
mation. i

Maaon’S' 33-yeer-old son. Burton 
Ateao'i, said he hoped end planned 
to oontimis hie Istber*! program, 
"Bill Maeoo ^>eahe,” over aomc ra
dio statioii, peeelbly one In Corpus 
ChxlstL

Young Mason said the program 
would not be on KBKI in Alice, 
wuere hie father spoke, since the 
management had said it seemed in
advisable at this time. The son said 
he was leaving hla own program on 
KBKL "Duval Dolnga,” to carry on 
hla father’s work.

Mason was the program director 
of KBKI and a vetenm newspaper
man who had worked on newspapers 
throughout the United States. He 
often had joked on his daily broad- i 
cast about threats he said he re- ¡ 
cel ved frequently by mail and tele- i 
phone. I
Eerller Attack Recalled 

On Thiuzday, Mason had used 
his radio program to criticize the 
moral tone of a dlme-a-dance place. 
Ht said the place was owned by 
Smith wick.

Officers recalled another Incident, 
f ’ v' months ago, involving Mamn 
and lother deputy sheriff.

The radio man, whose broadcasts 
often were vigorous and personal, 
had criticized the sheriff’s depiu’t- 
ment. One night he was called out 
of a bowling alley and beaten slight
ly. Mason laughed it off as a "token 
beating.” The same night Deputy 
Sheriff Charlie Brand went to a 
justice of the peace, pleaded guilty 
to "simple assault” and paid a 15 
fine.

An examining trial for Smithwlck 
it set for 10 a. m. Tuesday. The 
deputy pleaded innocent at an ar
raignment Friday. Funeral services 
and Interment for Mason will be 
held in Alice Sunday.

Reams said Saturday, from near
by Falfurrias, that: "I can tell you 
that we have statements from eye
witnesses.”

One statement was made by Ave- 
Uno ” aenz, who was with Mason in 
an automobile when Mason was 
shot Saenz jumped out of the car, 
narrowly escaping the bullet which 
tore through the radio man.
Deputy Jaila Hlmadf 

Reams said "As far as I can find 
out Smithwlck put himself in jail 
after M'">n was killed. He had a 
key t-) the jail and that’s where he 
was found."

"We are very Interested in learn
ing exactly what Bill Mason had 
to say about Smithwlck," Reams 
stated. "Mason did not make rec
ords of hla broadcasts.

"But I have learned that Mason 
wrote out every word he said on 
the radio, and I am very hopeful 
that aomewbere, in hia eflecta, the 
text# of the pertinent broadcasts 
will ba found.”

Reama aaid Smithwlck, a man 
about six feet, one Inch UU who 
weighs noore than 200 pounds, had 
made no statement.

Friday, 'laaoa drove to the south
western part of Alice to investigate 
a report of poor streets. He had re
ceived a phone call that the streets 
were bad and he went to get a re
port for his broadcast.

"k 'u on  was in his automobile, 
headed In one direction, and the ac
cused, In a red pickup truck, was 
headed Is another,” Reams said.

"Aa the two cars were mating, 
Mason stopped hla car. The accused 
man got out of hia truck and came 
to Mason’s car.
Bullet Fuund In Car 

"A shot followed almost Imme
diately.'

“Mason got out of his car. He 
crawled acroas the road and under 
the pickup truck. Then he kept go
ing. He staggered southward. 300 
feet, he reached the porch oí the 
Alice Pipe and Supply Compan y " 

The .45 caliber bullet had riñ>ed 
near Mason’s heart He died In a 
hoapltal 80 minutes later.

The bullet was found in the door 
of Mason’s car—the door oppaaite 
ths driver’s aide. The bullet bad 
narrowly mlsaed Baeni, who scram- ¡ 
bled out of the car just before the 
dK)t was fired. |

Officers said the man who shot i 
Mason asked only: "Are you BUI I 
Mason?” before firing the shot. | 

Texas Ranger Ben Krueger, who 
is stat'oned here, telephoned Ranger , 
Captain Alfred AUee of Carrlao 
Springs immediately for assistance.

"Our function to not only to see 
that the prisoner to protected but 
to see that he Is presented before 
the court,” Krueger said. “As far  ̂
as I know, no Ranger even geve up > 
a prisoner."

Senior Scouts To 
Attend Regional 
Event Near Conroe

At least 10 boys from Senior 
Scout units In the Buffalo Trail 
Counefl will attend the RegVm Nine 
Senioree scheduled August 7 through 
14 at Camp Strake near (Tonroe, 
campsite for the Sam Ho\iston 
Council, In charge of the group 
leaving here August S will be S. 
O. Painter. Midland field executive 
of the couneil.

In addltlop to the 10 boys listed, 
there is a possibility that five 
more may be included from Benior 
units In Midland, according to P. 
V. ’Tboraon, Scout executive.

’The regional affair wUl welcome 
more than 500 Scouts from Texas. 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. Three 
major lines of activity will be avaU- 
able during the week-long Senior
ee. 'They may choose to go on a 
two-day cruise In the Gulf of Mex
ico aboard a United States Navy 
warship, take a short course of in
struction in flight training imder 
the guidance of the Air Force at 
Ellington Field, or undergo wilder
ness training consisting of living on 
their own for a period away from 
civilization.

Scouts wishing to Uke either the 
flight training or cruise must bring 
with them a release signed by their 
parents. ’Thorson suted.
Will Be Instructor

Painter, in addition to his dutie.« 
as overseer for the Buffalo Trail 
Cotmcil group, a l s o  will be in 
charge of instruction for the en
tire Senioree group in Indian lore, 
dancing, costumes and ceremonies.

Included in the group leaving 
aboard a bus furnished by the Mid
land American Legion Post are: 
Wendell Walker, Preston Moran, 
Jim Ball, Bob Mobley, Jimmy 
Smith, Henry Watkins. J W. Jones 
and Chitsey, all of Monahans. Hu
bert Ratliff of Colorado City and

Crane News
CRANE—Jimmy Pemberton has 

returned to hto home in El Paso af
ter jrislting taro months with hto 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. N. 
A. Layfield of Crane.

The Schooler family held a re
union at the grounds near Buf
falo Gap recently. Presiding over 
the group, numbering more than 
70 people, w e s 18-year-old Mrs. 
L. D. Schooler. Attending from 
Crane wow Mrs. Ella Young, daugh
ter of Mrs. Schooler, and members 
(i( her family including Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Young and daughter, 
Holley; Mr. and Mrs. Oavie Young 
and son, Lou; and Jessie and Dude 
Young.

Mrs. Selman Cooke and daugh
ter. Vickie Lee, were recent guests 
in the 8. G. Bkmard home in Crane. 
Mrs. Cooke, daughter of the Bar
nards. is living in Lubbock, where 
h e r  husband is attending Texas 
Tech.

Mrs. Gayle Young was treated for 
shock and bruises In a Crane hos
pital Tuesday after the c a r  in 
which she was riding collided with 
an automobile driven by Slim 
Chippman.

Jimmy 'Thomas and Mildred Mc- 
Reynolds were married July 10 in 
Sesmiour. Mrs. ’Thomas to director 
of music In the Crane high school 
and Thomas also is employed here.
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First Legal Rulings Reveal 
No Flaw In G-A School Laws

Woman Striously III 
O f Rattlesnake Bite

CLEBURNE —CPV— Mrs. C. W. j 
Bitters. 60. of Glen Rose was inj 
a serious condition here Saturday | 
night from a rattlesnake bite. i

Mrs. Bitters was bitten Saturday i 
afternoon on the right ankle in a 
pasture near her farm home while 
helping her husband look for some 
lost cattle. She was rushed to a 
hospital in Cleburne, 25 m i l e s  
away.
Jerry A. Dunlap of Odessa will 
round out the group as It now 
stands. Additional Scouts may be 
included before time for the event

AUSTIN—UPV-Pint legal Inter- 
pretaUoDs of the new Oilmer-Al- 
kln School Lewi uncovered no flaw 
Saturday in the school district con- 
aoUdatloo set-up.

The proTtoioa of Senate Bill 116 
on merging of dormant districts to 
mandatory, said the first opinion. 
AH three rulings, by Assistant At
torney General Chester E. OUieon. 
were approved by Attorney General 
Price DanieL

Pending in the Suineme Court 
to an El Paso case to determine

11 Planes Lost In 
Fire A t Sweetwater 
Municipal A irport

SWEETWA’TER —(><Pv— Saturday’s 
official Itiquiry Into a fire at the 
Sweetwater Mumcipal Airport plac
ed the total loss of planes at 11.

Pour junked planes and parts of 
others were lost, also.

Flames swept through the 32,0<X>- 
square f(X3t hangar Friday. Dam
age was estimated at 850,000 to $75,- 
000.

Four other hangars on the field 
were uphurt.

The fire was believed to have 
started from an explosion in the 
gas tank of a plane.

MEDICAL AFPUCANTS 
MUST TAKE EXAMINATION

AUSTIN—(>Pi—The attorney gen
eral Saturday ruled in effect that 
all persons who have applied for 
medical licenses since April 28 first 
must p>ass a basic science examina
tion.

Tht opinion would apply to all 
persons seeking to practice any 
phase of the healing arts.

bow mlUUxy reMrvgtioai may b« 
azaigned to tcbool dtotzietx unrtT 
the Oflmer-Aikin plan. Th* court 
has not taken up thto eaae.

Another of Saturday’s optahoos 
declared Article Eight o f tlw bill 
vras inteiKled to expedite the abo- 
lltioo of inacUve distrtcU and doee 
not aet out an exclusive method for 
coosoltdation. A dormant district 
lying next to an active dtotrict may 
petition for consolidation, and th# 
county judge must call an election , 

i That ruling *as requested by Roy 
L. Hill Rutmels County attoraey, 
of BalUnger. Howard County At
torney Elton Gilliland asked for a 
ruling on whether or not consoli
dations are mandatory. The attor
ney general said:

"The first sentence in the first 
paragraph of Article Eight of Sen
ate BOl 116, X X X is mandatory in 
natiue. The wwds ‘Within 80 
da]Ts from the effective date of 
this act' should be regarded as 
directory and not as a limitation 
on the power therein given to the 
coimty school board.”

I Dermaat Districts
The third opinion was on wheth- 

* er certain school districts in Young 
¡County were dormant. It was re- 
, quested by Coimty Attorney Tom 
I M. Miller of Graham.

IXstricts which farmed out their 
' school children to other districts 
I for two successive years are dor
mant. it said, even though aomc 
pupils were taught by the receiving 
district in schools In the sending 

; district.
”A school district is dormant x z x 

i If it fails to operate a school for 
, the race having the greatest num- 
' ber of enumerated scholastics for 
any two successive years subsequent 

1 to the end of the school term 
which began in the Fall of 1946 

j and ended In the Spring of 1947,"I the opinion said.

Friands Roit« Funds 
To Prosocuta K ille r

DALLAS — (JP) — Three Dallas 
trtonds of W. H. (Bill) Mason, ra
dio commentator shot to death at ' 
Alice, said Saturday t h e y  were 
ralstng a fund to push prosecution 
of the man charged with the slay- 
tog.

Leaders to the effort were George 
Haddaway, puMlsher of Southern i 
Plight Magazine; Fred Lockwood. | 
a saiesmsTi, and William Langley, ' 
a photographer. i
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y arborough-A Hen 
East Outpost To 
Test Ellenburger

Lea Slated For Three Deep 
Wildcats: Two Set In Otero

TherelsNoSantaClaus-YouPay TheBills

h

SUnoUnd Oil & Gm  Company wa« 
prepanng to drlllAtcm test In the 
Blmburger with its No. 1 C. H. C. 
Anderson, east flanker to th e  
Yarborough and Allen field of 
Southwest Ector County.

Top of the Ellenburger was called 
on 10,715 feet. Operator has drilled 
ahead to 10,765 feet. Depth at which 
the packer la to be set for the test 
has not been reported.

'  The exploration is said to be con- 
^  slderably low to nearby Ellenburger 

production. Informed sources ex
press the opinion that It should 

 ̂ make a well, never-the-less. 
i  Location is 1.961 feet from south 
' and 660 feet from west lines of sec

tion 23. block B-14, psl survey.

D rillin g  Continues In 
Pegasus Area Tests

Magnolia Petroleum Company was 
drilling ahead in the South-Central 
Midland Cotmty Devonlsm with Its 
No. 2-30 Glass, northeast offset to 
the Ellenburger discorery opening 
the Pegasus field In North-Central 
Upton County.

• Last report had It below 11,243 
feet in lime and chert.

The exploration is located 1.960 
^  feet from west and 660 feet from the 

south line of section 30, block 40,
' T -3-é, TP survey.

More hole was being made at the 
>f same concern's No. 1-36 Glass, 

southwest offset to the deep strike. 
Orilling was imder 10,403 feet In 

I* Petmsylvanian sandy lime, 
i It is 1,980 feet from north a n d  
' 660 feet from east lines of section 
} 36, block 41. T-4-S, TP survey, and 

In North-Central Upton County. 
Lest Circulation

PhlUlpe Petroleum Company was 
I trying to regain circulation at Its 
I No. 1-BB TXL after reaching a to- 
^ tal depth of 64)11 feet in lime and 

shale.
This offset to the Pegasus discov

ery on the northwest is 664 feet from 
4  south and 680A feet fnxn east lines 

of section 25, block 41, T-4-8, TP 
survey.

About two miles southeast of the 
Pegasus area. Republic Natural Gas 
Company was making more hole 
at Its No. 1 Powell. It was under 11,- 
643 feet in lime, with no shows.

This venture is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 44, 
block 40, T-4-S, TP suirey.

tion in the Benedum area of East- 
Central Upton County,

Five-inch liner has been set at 
11,494 feet. Total depth is 11,494 feet 
Plans were to perforate and test.

The well already has shown for 
production from the Fusselman, 
flowing 13J barrels of oil In one 
hour on a drillstem test at 11,396- 
11,490 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south Inson as an
and east lines of section 5, block Y, 
GC&SP survey.
Had Show Of Gas

On drillstem test at 10.933-11.076 
feet. Humble No. 1 Pembrook, wild
cat six miles north of the Benedum 
pool, had a good blow of air at the 
surface. After three hours, 406 feet 
of gas cut mud was recovered.

Drilling is continuing at 11,175 
feet In lime and shale.

Drlllsite is 660 feet from north 
and 2.247 feet from east lines of 
block X, C. C. DeWitt survey.

More hole is being made at Hum
ble No. 1 Parrott, Ellenburger ex
ploration in the Upland area north 
^  the Benediun field. It was imder 
10,746 feet in chert.

It is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 3, block Y, ELdcRR 
survey.

Drilling was also continuing at 
Rumble No. 1 Oswalt, wildcat three 
miles north of the Benedum area. 
Last report showed it below 6,025 
feet in shale.

This venture is 2.640 feet from 
south and 660 feet from the east 
lines of section 12, block B, 
OCSDdtRGNG survey.

HOBB8, N. M. — Locations for 
three deep wildcats In Lea Coun
ty and for two exploratory projects 
in South-Central Otero County, 
were reported Saturday.

Two of the Lea County prospec
tors are definitely slated to go to 
the Devonian and the third will 
dig to the Pennsylvanian and ix>s- 
sibly may be continued into the 
Devonian.

-Gulf.Oil Corporation No. 1 Mrs. 
H. S. Smith will be in Northwest 
Lea County, about 10 miles north
east of the shallow Caprock field. 
It is approximately 12 miles south 
of the Amarada Petroleum Corpor
ation No. 1-BTB S t a t e ,  wildcat 
which recently flowed oil in com
mercial amounts from the Devon
ian, to make a discovery from that 
formation.

The Gulf venture will be at the 
center of the southwest quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 
34-14s-33e. It is slated to go to 
around 10,000 feet to explore Into 
the Pennsylvanian. Some interest
ed obeervers think it likely will be 
carried on down to 12.000 feet to 
explore into the Devonian.
Stakes 11,506-Foot Teat

The Atlantic Refining Company 
is to drill its No. 1 Bettle C. Dick- 

11,500-foot wildcat in

\

* M agnolio Plugs Bock 
In  D ollarhide-S ilurian

Magnolia Petroleum Company was 
plugging back from dry Ellen bur- 

» ger to attempt Silurian production 
with its No. 21-B Cowden, east out
post to the Dollarhide multi-pay 
field of Southwest Andrews Coun
ty.

Total depth was 12J020 feet, where 
the deep zone made water. It is to 
reduce hole to 6.720 feet and test 
the Silurian. That formation indi
cated production when penetrated.

The prospect is located 660 feet 
from west and 1,980 feet from north 
lines of section 3, block A-55, psl 

B survey.

Bronfa Exploration 
Has Palo Pinto Pay

Production from the Palo Pinto 
section of the Pennsylvanian has 
been indicated for Humble Oil & 
Refining Company No. 3 Ash. ex
ploration In the Bronte area of 
East-Central Coke County.

The project r a n  a 70-minute 
drillstem test in the formation at 
4352-4375 feet, showing a fair blow 
of air throughout. Recovery was 
90 feet of oil and gas cut drilling 
mud and 210 feet of heavily oil 
and gas cut mud.

Drilling sdiead to 4390 feet, op- 
rator ran a second test with pack
er at 4374 feet. The toed was open 
75 minutes. Gas reached the sur
face in eight minutes. Gas vol
ume was neither gauged nor es
timated.

Pulling drillpipe recovered 250 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut mud 
and 2380 feet of pipe line oil.

A string of 5 1/2-lnch casing has 
been cemented at 4368 feet with 
150 sacks. The development was 
waiting for cement to cure on last 
report, prior to drilling plug, per
forating and starting completion 
tests.

It is 1380 feet from south and 
east lines of the southeast quarter 
of section 463, block 1-A, H&TC 
survey.

Central-East Lea County, about 10 
miles northeast of Lovlnjgton.

The drlllsite is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 13-15s-37e. 
That puts it one and one-quarter 
miles east and three-quarters of a 
mile north of McAlester Fuel Com
pany No. 1-A Denton, deep pros
pector which showed possibilities 
of production in the Wolfcamp sec
tion of the lower Permian, and 
which is now making hole below 
10,485 feet in lime and chert. It 
is contracted to 11,500 feet to test 
into the Devonian.

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., of Dallas, 
Texas, is to begin at once on his 
No. 1 Shell-Waldrop in East-Cen
tral Lea County, in an undevelop
ed region between Hobbs and Eu
nice.

It will be 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 6-20s-39e. Slated destination 
is to be at least 7,900 feet to ex
plore into the Devonian. The ven
ture is on acreage secured from 
S h e l l  Oil Company, Inc., in a 
farmout deal .

In South-Central Otero County, 
W. O. Wilmoth No. 1 Wilmoth-Fed
eral is due to drill to 4.200 feet.

It Is slated to start operaiions at 
once.

It will be 900 feet from north 
and 500 feet from west lines of 
section 3-26s-6e.
Page Bets LoeaUen

Htdland Page, Jr., baa staked lo- 
action for his No. 1 Magls-State, a 
shallow wildcat in South-Central 
Otero County. It is (o  be 330 feet 
from south and 2J10 feet from 
west lines 'o f section 23-3Ss-6e. 
Contract on the project calla for 
it to dig to at least 700 feet, and 
there is a poHstblllty.that it might 
be carried below that point.

Stanolind Oil Sc Gas Company 
,No. 1 Leonard-Federal, deep wild
cat in extreme > Southeast Lea 
County, amd 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section ll-26s-37e, 
was bottomed at 12,013 feet in El
lenburger lime, a n d  was taking 
electric log surveys.

This venture entered the EUen- 
burger at 11365 feet. That forma
tion did not cany any signs of oil 
or gas and made some salt water.

None of the higher horizons had 
any poesibUiUes of production. The 
wildcat probably wUl be abandon
ed and plugged soon.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
ran a two-hour drillstem test at 
Its No. 1-BTB State, wildcat in 
Northwest Lea County, at 10,432 to 
10,450 feet. Recovery was 180 feet 
of gas cut mud and 7370 feet of 
salt water. Drilling Is now below 
10320 feet, penetrating lime.

This venture has shown for a 
Devonian discovery at a l e s s e r  
depth.

Drlllsite is 660 feet from th e  
north and west lines of section 26- 
12s-33e.
Second Discovery Bought

Also in this general area Amer
ada is planning to complete as a 
Pennsylvanian discovery, its No. 1 
Caudle-Federal.
' After swabbing, it flowed 67 bar
rels of oil and one barrel of wa 
ter in 24 hours through perfora 
Uons at Intervals from 8320 to 
9,020 feet. Gravity of the oil was 
453 Treatment with 3,000 gallons 
of acid through perforations was 
scheduled.

Located 1980 feet from the north 
and 660 feet from the east lines of 
section 10-12s-33e, It is one mile 
southwest of Amerada’s recently 
completed Silurian discovery. No. 
1-BTA State, which also indicated 
production In th e  Pennsylvanian 
before drilling ahead to the Ellen

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP-

Oil Leaders Are Hopeful 
Developments In August 
To Soothe Industry's Ills

s H iow afha To Test*
- D iomond M  Reef

Drillstem test in the top of the 
Canyon reef of the Pennsylvanian 
was in preparation at Hiawatha Oil 
Sc Gaa Company No. 5 Wilson, 
flanker to {¿Auction from that 

 ̂ formation In the Diamond M field 
•  o f  'Weat-Central Scurry County.

Top of the reef was called at 
16-6399 feet, on an elevation of 7.332 

feet. More hole waa made to 6,756 
feet, where a Schlumberger survey 
was run. According to observers, 
the scheduled drillatem test should 
show produetton.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and east lines of the lease in sec- 

9 Uon 163, block 97, HdtTU survey.

Humble Gefs W ater 
From Coke Strown

The Straam lime of the Pennsyl
vanian apparently has been elim
inated as proposed pay section for 
Humble Oil Sc Refining Company 
No. 2 Sallie Odom, et al. Northeast 
Coke County wildcat, about two 
and three-quarter miles northwest 
of the same company's No. 1 Odom. 
Strawn discovery in Northwest 
Runnels County.

The Coke County exploration ran 
a one-hour drillstem test at 5386- 
5,400 feet In a formation under
stood to be Strawn. Recovery was 
400 feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
drilling mud and 300 feet of salt 
water. Drilling was continuing 
from 5,456 feet in shale and sand.

Location is 660 feet from south
west and 8348 feet from south
east lines of Pellx Sosa survey.

By MAX SKELTON
HOUSTON —(,/P)— Oilmen are 

hopeful developments in August will 
soothe the industry’s ailments.

Some believe progress made dur
ing the month will determine 
whether they have won their fight 
against general reductions in crude 
oil prices.

Much Interest will center late in 
the month on action taken by state 
regulatory bodies in deterinlnlng 
crude production allowables f o r  
September.

Predictions are becoming more 
numerous of sharp increases in de
mand during the last three months 
of the year, thus permitting at least 
partial recovery from sharp cutbacks 
in domestic crude production that 
began last January.

September allowables probably will 
give the first definite indication.

Washington al.so will be watched 
closely during the month, for two 
reasons:

1. Independent producers are con- | 
fident they are making progress in { 
their battle against foreign 
oil Imports.
, 2. Congressional leaders say they 

will press for quick action on the 
controversial TldelandS ownership 
compromise proposal.
Both Problems Blamed

Both problems have been blamed 
for holding up industry progress— 
imports hindering domestic econ
omy and the Tldelands question 
slowing development of reserves in 
the Gulf of Mexico.

j No one seems optimistic enough 
, tq predict Congress in August will 
I take action to curtail imports but 
' officials of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America be
lieve chances of ultimate passage are 
improving.

American Petroleum Instltue re
ports domestic production of crude 
oil has declined approximately 900,- 
000 barrels dally since its post-war 
peak last December.

Except for production from new 
wells, little change In domestic pro
duction can be expected In Aug
ust.

Texas’ allowable will remain the 
same as In July, with actual produc
tion approximating 1,800,000 barrels 
daily compared to about 2,500,000 in 
December.

Only minor changes have been or
dered by the state regulatory agen
cies In Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
Kansas.
Ferecast Is Made

The Oil and Gas Journal last 
week forecast that domestic crude 

crude i production in the last three months 
of the year will Jump to 5300,000 
barrels dally, compared to 4390,000 
for the April-May-June period.

This fourth quarter output, the 
industry publlcatloo said, will be 83 
per cent above the same period last 
year.

The Oil and Gas Journal also 
predicted a lO per cent Increase in 
demand for all pqtroleum products 
during the next few months as com
pared with the Mime period last year.

burgtr, thm plucgiof ^  < 
plete froia the S(Uapian.*

Humble Oil Sc ReflntaE Compaiiir 
Na 1-X SUte. wildcat 17 i 
southwest of the Crossroads flak 
had rsaebed U.770 feet in hard 
lime and was continuing.

It Is 660 feet from north and 
1360 feet from east lines of section 
Sl-lls-35e.

Magnolia Petroleum CXsmpany 
No. 1 Jack Markham was drilling 
below 8,760 feet In dolomite. This 
semi-wildcat In North-Central Lea 
CoiHity is located 680 feet from 
south and east lines of section 11- 
9s-35e.
Humble Deepens

Humble No. 1 Federal-Wigfs, 
South-Central Eddy wildcat, 16 
miles due south of Carlsbad, had 
progressed past 8346 feet in lime 
and was drilling deeper.

It Is 1360 feet from north and 
east lines of section 31-34s-27e.

Union Oil Company of Califomln 
and DeKalb Agricultural Associa
tion, Inc„ No. 1 State, Chaves 
County wildcat approximately 15 
miles east and slightly south of 
Roswell and six miles east of the 
Bottomless Lakes, was drilling be
low 5379 feet In lime and shMe.

Location Is 1360 feet from south 
and west lines of section 27-lls-27e. 
This prospector Is scheduled to go 
to IJSOO feet, unless it encounters 
granite above that level.

Apache Oil Corporation of Hous
ton has reached 4364 feet In lime 
and shale at its No. 1 Noble Trust, 
Northeast Chaves Coimty wildcat 
to 6300 feet, or granite at a lesser 
depth. The prospector is drilling 
ahead.

It is about 40 miles northeast of 
Roswell and 1380 feet from south 
and 2,180 feet from west lines of 
section 18-4s-27e.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Rose, offset to No. 1 Hamil
ton. discovery from the Devonian, 
and 1360 feet from north and west 
lines of section 35-16s-36e, was 
making hole below 11,119 feet in 
lime.
Booth Offset In Lime

Amerada No. 1 Eaves, south o ff
set to No. 1 Hamilton. Devonian 
discovery, had progressed below 8,- 
011 feet In Ume and was deepen
ing.

It is 660 feet from .south and 1,- 
980 feet from west Uses of section 
35-16s-36e.

Magnolia No. 1-B Santa Fe. 
northwest outpost to production 
from the Devonian In the Cross
roads field, in Northeast Lea Coun
ty, was swabbing and testing on 
perforated section In th e  7-lnch 
casing at 9,750-55 feet In Pennsyl
vanian Ume.

On the latest 24-hour period re
ported the recovery was 74 barrels 
of oil and 67 1/2 barrels of salt 
water. The project is to continue 
testing until the full value of the 
section now being Investigated is 
determined. It will probably driU 
on to around 12,000 feet to explore 
iBto the Devonian.

It Is located 1360 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 29-9s-36s.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Com
pany No. 1-D Sawyer, a flanker to 
Devonian production In the Cross
roads field and 1360 feet from 
north and east lines of section 27- 
9s-36e, was drilling below 11365 feet 
in lime.

OU Development Company of 
Texas No. 1 Santa Fe, a flanker 
to Devonian production In the 
Crossroads area was running a 
Schlumberger survey. Total depth 
was 11,709 feet.

It Is 1360 feet from north and 
660 feet fnnn west lines of section 
37-9s-36e.
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$773,̂ 36,000 
Par PotsUy

— Jèa_
GRAND TOTAL 

TO Ü. 1  TREASURY 
$42302^,000 

m  FAMn.Y~$1073
$23063n300

Per PaaiBjr
- S10M07300

Uncle Sam Is spending a lot of money these dajrs—in fact, more than he’s taking In. And irou*!« the guy 
who’s paying for it. through taxes. 11111 map ^ves a breakdown of how much you and other taxpayers 
kicked into federal kitty during 1948. The grand total coUected for the year. M2302,864.000. is equivalent 

to total wages of aU persons working in factories and mines throughout the oountry.

WTPA Speaker W ashington O il—

Attorney General Price Daniel will 
be a featured speaker at the nine
teenth annual convention of the 
West Texas Press Association, 
August 12 and 13, In Brownwood. 
He wlU speak on two subjects— 
Latest Developments In the Tide- 

lands Situation" and *T:7ie Present 
Status 'it Texas Legal Publication 
Laws." Wendell Bedichek of Abi
lene Is president of the association 

Maud Green of Kermlt Is sec
retary.

Coal Men M ay Join In 
Anti-Import Campaign

By Joseph Hnttllnger his' learned, but he got little for 
I trouble.

WASHINGTON -  Coal mdustry | -phe governor and Rep. Mike 
leaders spoke sharply against a n ; Monroney (D-Okla) went to the 
••av^che” of oU Imports this i office of George C. McGhee, assist- 
week and lined up for (^  for what Secretary of SUte for the Near 
^ y  become an all-out fight to halt East. In a hot session, they outlined

j  plight of the domestic oil man.
WhUe the development received McGhee knows the subject. He U 

little attention in the press, it is

Male Employment Is 
Down As Hike Noted 
In Hiring Of Women

*  Hum ble Slofes Tests 
0 O f Benedum-Silurion

Humble Oil Sc Refining Company 
was preparing to drill cement plug 

.a n d  make tests prior to completion 
at its No. 1 First National Btmk of 
San Angelo, one-mile north exten
sion to Funelman-Slhirlan produc-
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Sunray Flanks South 
End O f North Snyder

An offset to the opener of the 
south end of the North Snyder 
field In North-Central Scurry 
County has been sUked by Sunray 
on  Corporation, et al, as Its No. 
3-B R. B. Brown.

The drlllsite is 660 feet' from 
south and west lines of tract 13, 
section 20, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey.

It Is to be a 6300-foot, rotary 
tool exploration to attempt produc
tion in the Canyon-Pennaylvanlan. 
PriUing is to begin within 10 days.

Army Gets A U ft

Norsworthy D rills  
l i i  Howord Permian .

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr„ No. 1 
Christian, wildcat 10 miles north
east of Big Spring in North-Central 
B b w d  County, was drfUlnt balow 
6307 fMt In sand and shale In 
tha lofwer Permian.

JPrqjactod depth is 8300 feet to 
test tnt Pmmsylvanian.

ofctba
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GuM Outpostv
Outpoat to pcodOBttoQ -Rroixi. - ^  

Tobb-pennian in the '^Bttslóne 
Booth fie ld  of Central

.. has been staked^'ae ,Oulf 
Oorporatten'Na lAO-TTB*

iQgB# Company.
« fil be 1360 feet from north
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having rleka Of the stevedoriiig 
days, this soldier, left, wes lifted off |M| feat wlM|i hi 
of a crant hdik whUa handling eazgO from eupa at a 
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iconomic Growth Of 
West Texas Cited 
In Magazine Story

West Texas proudly stands up 
now in the economic spotlight as 
"the sUte's Na 1 onrusher,- West 
Texas Today, official publication 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Cmnmerce, says in an area bank 
story. "West Texas Leads the Way,” 
In its July Issue.

"In all-around businen progress 
the 132-eounty area—glancing baok 
only one brief decade—has out
stripped the balance of Texas by 
Impressive margins,” the article 
continues.

As proof of the essertloQ, the fol
lowing facts are listed; t

1. On Sept 30, 1936, deposits 1ft 
Texas’ then 855 national and state 
banks totaled 61377.167368, of 
which the then 271 West Texas 
bulks claimed $393,473,710—13 per 
cent plus of the all-sUte figure. 
Exceeds Billlen Mark

2. By June 30, 1945, when hun
dreds of thousands of sakbers were 
quartered In this section, West 
Teams bank depoeite had increased 
to $1396.175,000, exceeding the bil
lion dollar mark for the first time.

3. But by Dec. 31, 1946, the story 
continues. West Texas banks, now 
grown to 306. reported deposits to
taling 61375JM2.000—greater by 31 
per cent than the June 30, 1945, 
figure, and 33 per cent greater than 
all Texas’ depoaits as of Sept 30, 
1936.

The article goes on to state that 
new banks have been organiaed in 
26 West. Taxas oitfee within tlie 
last six years.

WASHINGTON-Employment for 
women Is mcrea&ing while male 
employment Is dropping.

The number of employed U. S. 
women Increased from 16,602,000 In 
May 1946 to 17.173,000 In May this 
jreu. But in the same period the 
number of men at work dropped 
from 42,056,000 to 41321.000.

These are Census Bureau figures 
as analyzed and reported by the 
Women’s Bureau of the Labor De
partment.

Unemployment is hitting both 
sexes alike. The number of wo-

and men seeking work rose I on

highly significant. Like domestic oil 
men, coal men are suffering under 
oil Imports. If they Join the fight 
in earnest. It may mean victory In 
the fight against imports.

“I don’t think it’s a good policy 
to Import foreign oil,” said George 
H. Love, president of the gigantic 
Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal Com
pany. He testified before the Senate 
Banking and Currency Committee 
studying coal industry-labor rela
tions.

Oil imports mean “unemployment” 
in coal mines, he said. They have 
helped cut the price of fuel oil "In 
half” In the East in the last few 
months, and they spur the shift to 
oil for heating.

Oil imports are slowing research 
on synthetic oil, one of the Truman 
administration's pet projects, he 
said. The Joint work of his company 
and Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey on synthetic oil loses I t s  
“economic urge” under the present 
conditions, he explained.
Avalanehe Of Oil

John O. Battle, executive secre
tary of the National Coal Associa
tion. said "there is an avalanche of 
oil being Imported into this coun
try.” The association Is representa
tive of the bulk of the soft coal pro
ducers of the nation.

“Fuel oil from imported crude oil 
coming Into this country is at a rate 
of about 400,000 barrels per day.” 
said Battle. "This quantity of fuel 
oil is equivalent to about 100,000 tons 
of coal per day.”

Much of this displaces coal, he 
said.

"Some of this competition is whol
ly unfair, such as dumping of for
eign oil on our shores with practi
cally no tariff. The 103 cent a bar
rel tariff on Importation of oil has 
no effect on the volume,” be went

cnjei source 
“Very J^pat 
J > ^ ’t do 

KicOhee told

CONTRASTED
The Mttdvark Is an African an- 
itlnt, burrowing animal. Ik la a 

lu fe  anlmaL with «an  longer than 
a rabbit’s, a snout laager than a 
pl|% and a tall leoger than a 
man’s arm...
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men
almost 100 per cent for each sex. 
This is all a continuation of a long 
trend. Since the turn of the cen
tury, and earlier, the number of 
women working and seeking work 
has been on the increase. In the 
present period of unemployment, 
the trend has been accentuated.

Take the figures on the total 
labor fere«—the total of men and 
women both working and seeking 
work. The nation’s labor force In 
creased from 60,422,000 In May 1948 
to 61363300 In May 1949.

Among men the Increase in that 
period was only 1.4 per cent. Among 
women the increase was 53 per 
cent

Women constituted /only 18 per 
cent of the total labor force In 
1900. They were 29 per cent of 
the labor force last May. Twenty 
per cent of women of 14 and older 
were gainfully employed In 1900. 
Last May 31 per cent of them had 
jobs.

The trend for men was the re
verse. Only 71 per cent of the 
adult male population was gain
fully employed In May 1940. Yet 
87 per cent of adult males were em
ployed In 1900. The drop has been 
sharp even since 1940, when 79 
per c « it  of adult males were work
ing.
Explanation Given

’The explanation is that:
1. Men are staying In school long

er. Also, the new ..enslon programs 
make it easier for them to retire. 
They used to retire later or not at 
all.

2. Women are finding work op
portunities they never had before. 
LdMr saving devices are making 
It possible for them to get out of 
the kitchen. And they need money 
to buy the labor eaiÂig devloec.

Women have been encouraged to 
woriL Also, because the aodal at- 
tltode toward worklnc women has 
changed. Purthermoe«, the avenge 
woman h a s  fewer children now 
than farmerly. Tha Mg 
of working. «QCMO has eome chief
ly among thoee who 

Women once had U»^ OlBÉk to  
do at home even to get
ting a job. But t t*  dw iim aen t 
of mass produotton, tfaw ito m  in- 
trcxlaotlan of new martilnery and 
distHhutian methods, has provid* 
ed at economical prices the thhigB 
they once had to 
ei: tiotfatng.
Mv1 Snmls-

ABhongh ttm-lgpewriler was |mt 
on ttas m a iM  SbotUf after thg 
etvfl war, "UtaOt gyeteia”  <Hd< 
e*k come h^b gaM nl um  until tha 
liSOB T hé rapid work made pos- 

aad ShorChaDd metb 
ode

-V

the son-in-law of E. DeGolyer, emi
nent oil geologist of Dallas. He was 
s member of the firm DeGolyer, 
McNsughton and McGhee. He waa 
vice president of thé National Geo
physical Company of Dallas. He 
made money in oU.

McGhee’s domain In the govern
ment includes the Middle East, a 
chief source of the Imports of oil. 

tient”
do anything about this,” 

told the governor. "Maybe 
Willard Thorp can.” Thorp Is as
sistant secretary In charge of eco
nomic affairs. He began looking In
to oil Imports, but dropped the mat
ter to go to a Geneva conference. 
Texas congressmen are “very im
patient” with him.

“I ’d prefer to have the State De
partment work out something to 
limit oil imports,” said Monroney. 
“If it doesn’t, I ’m afraid there wUl 
be growing sentiment for the Tho
mas amendment—Sen. Elmer Tho
mas (D-Okla)—to hold Imports to 
five per cent of domestic demand.

Note—Actually the State Depart
ment has lltUe power In the matter. 
It can persuade the Importing com
panies. Now thrmtened with ths 
Thomas bill, the State Department 
may be more Inclined to use its in
fluence, congressmen feel.• • B

British engineers are ooming to 
the United SEtates for two years to 
learn the oU business In Industry 
plants and technical schools, t h s  
Economic Cooperation Admhiistra- 
Uon announced. The ECA will pay 
the bills, a minimum of $3,000 a 
year In dollars.• • •

A House Armed Services Subcom
mittee says It's all right to sell gas
oline and oil at military posts at 
leas than retail prices. But it dis- 

(Continued On Page Seven)
Perhaps even more important, the 

National Coal Aasociation and the 
Fuels Research Council, both con- I 
tacted the House Small Business 
Subcommittee studying oil imports { 
to say they may want to testify.

The Fuels Research CJouncil i s , 
allied to the association, but repre- ' 
sents ooal-carrylng rallroculs as well. | 
Together, they are perhaps the most ■ 
powerful groups In the cofd Indus- ; 
try. i
Imports Denooneed i

The council has Just completed a < 
report denouncing oil Imports. Tho- . 
mas J. McGrath of the council says | 
It will go to the board of directors, | 
and "the board will take some ac- i 
tion, and you’ll hear about i t ” • 

What this all adds up to is more | 
support for domestic oil men in their J 
effort to bring a reduction in oil 
Imports whether by Congressional ' 
action, by the State Department, or i 
by the oil Industry itself. |

Note—Strangest development at 
the coal hearings was testimony o f ! 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad,; 
which makes 80 per cent of its rev
enue from carrying coal. It la | 
switching from coal to Diesel en
gines, an official testified. |

• • • i
Oovenxir Roy Turner of Okla- j 

homa bearded the State Depart
ment on oil Imports It has just been |
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to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR
CLOTHES TO
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CLEANERS
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Something For The Lions
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Celebnitlnc Lions picked a queen and had a hair-do named in their 
honor at their thirty-second annual convention in New York City. 
Janice Harvell of North Carolina, left, was their choice for the queen 
spot. The good brothers liked their selection so much they gave 
Janice a big roar at her coronation. At right, Betty Harris, radio 
singing star from Canton. Ohio, models the "Tawny Lion” coiffure, 

created for the international organization.

'Skipper Thomas Is Honored 
On Eve O f Retirement After 
3 0  Years O f Humble Service

Chambers, Healey, 
Hill Swell Midland 
independeni List

Midland s list of independent oil 
operators h a s  recently been in
creased by three new men. They 
are PTed J. Hill, C. P. ( Fr ed )  
Chambers, a n d  John H. (Jack) 
Bealey.

Hill came to Midland from Hous
ton. He has opened an office in 
the McClintic Building. He is 
working on several deals and ex
pects to have some exploratory de
velopment work started in the near 
future.
EatabUahes Office

Chambers has also est ’ lished an 
office in the McClintic Building. 
He Is associated with his fatherr 
in«law, L. M. Olasco of Dallas, 
well-known independent operator 
and producer, w'ho has extensive 
oil Interests in the Basin.

Healey is from Bradford, Pa. He 
lx a member of a family that has 
been in the oil business in Penn
sylvania from the early days of 
the Industry.

He operated out of Albany, In 
West-Central Texas during the 
period of 1835-38. After several 
years military service during World 
War II. he returned to Bradford 
and worked there until recently 
when he came back to Texas and 
is now located in Midland.
Good Future For Area

Healey says that he realizes now 
that he should have come to West 
Texas several years ago.

He thinks there is still unlimited 
room and unlimited opportunities 
in this territory In the oil business. 
He says he intends to make Mid
land his permanent h o m e  and 
headquarters.

Sllck'Urschel Names 
West Chief Of New 
Hydrocarbon Branch

Robert V. West, Jr., is the chief 
of the recently established petrol
eum hydrocarbons department of 
Slick-Urschel Oil Company in Mid
land.

He will have charge of that con
cern’s interests in large gas proces
sing plants now being built in the 
Benedum field of Upton County 
and in the Santa Rosa field of 
Pecos County.

Slick-Urschel has producing prop
erties in each field and holds major 
interests in both gas plants.

Texas Natural Gasoline Corp
oration of Tulsa, designed both 
units and will operate them under 
contract.

The Benedum installation will 
have a capacity of 55,(XX),(XX) cubic 
feet of gas per day. It is due to be 
completed before the end of the 
current year.

The Santa Rosa unit will be able 
to handle 30,0(X).000 cubic feet of 
gas per day. Actual construction 
work on it is just starting. It is 
scheduled to be operating before 
the middle of 1950.

Before Joining Slick-Urschel, West 
was on the technical service staff 
of Humble Oil and Refining Comp
any at that concern’s refinery at 
Baytown.

A real old timer of the petroleum 
pipe line business was honored by 
more than 300 friends and com
pany associates at a barbecue In 
Cloverdale Park here Saturday 
night before his retirement from 
active service.

He is J. W. “Skipper” Thomas, 
superintendent of Humble Pipe 
Line Company’s West 'Texas di
vision, who will retire next month 
after 44 years of “pipe lining” and 
more than 30 years with Humble.

Before the bcui)ecue supper. Jack 
Jones, assistant division superin
tendent, acted as chairman of a 
brief program. A gold watch, a 
four-piece set of luggage and a ra
dio were presented to Thomas on 
behalf of employees by W. A. Hugg, 
district superintendent, and T. R. 
Huestln, assistant district gauger. 
R. F. Peters, regional employee re
lations manager, presented Thom
as with a leather-bound book con
taining 163 letters of congratula
tions from friends.
Other Remembrances

O. Q. Lomax, vice president and 
general superintendent of the pipe 
line company, g a v e  'Thomas a

Wilcox, Formerly Of 
Midland, Takes Post 
With Socony-Vacuum

Fred H. Wilcox, former Mldlander, 
Is to become coordinator of domes
tic production for Sooony-Vacuum 
Oil Company, with headquarters in 
New York on August 1.

Since leaving Midland in 1944 
Wilcox has been assistant chief 
geologist for Magnolia Petroleiun

Personnel Changes 
Made By Stanolind 
In NT-NM Division

Antonides Quits As 
Stanolind Oil Scout;
Is Replaced By Pope

W. O. (Bill) Antonides, former oil 
scout with Stanolind Oil & Gas 
Company. Midland district office, has 
resigned that position to help man
age the Glenwood Hot Springs Com
pany, a combination r e s o r t  and 
phjrsiotherapy clinic, at Glenwood,
Colo.

He came to Midland in October.
1948, as a Stanolind scout. Prior to 
Joining the company, he worked in 
Glenwood. his home town, as a spe
cial real estate agent dealing with 
large sheep and cattle ranches. He 
plans to take up that work again in 
addition to his Job with the Glen
wood Hot Springs Company.

During World War n . Antonides j  '
served as a fighter pilot with the | , § k •
Bghth Air Force. He has attended S f n n o / / / ? d  N o m e S  
the University of Colorado at Boul-j*^

“  ‘̂ '° 'Melzer Assistant
Replacing Antonides is Walter

Pope, who has been transferred from U lS X llC X  V jc O fO g iM
the company’s ’Tyler office. He has 
been scouting for Stanolind about a 
year.

Pope was graduated from Wichita 
University at Wichita. Kans., with a 
degree in geology.

Promotions and transfers involv
ing personnel of Stanolind Oil and 
Gas Company’s North Texas-New 
Mexico division w e r e  annoimced 
Saturday.

Changes include Eugene M. 
Knight, petroleum engineer f r o m  
the Hendrick area at Wink, who 
comes to the West Texas district 
office at Midland.

Frederick W. Foell, petroleum en
gineer at Midland, was transferred 
to the Fort Worth division office 
as a mechanical engineer.

Also transferred to the Fort 
Worth division office was Fred L. j 
Nabors, petroleum engineer from ' 
the district office at Lubbock.

Tragisferred to the Hendrick area I 
at Wink as field engineer was J. I 
R. Feeser who was formerly at the 
Slaughter area at Brownfield.

Ben F. Phillips, material super
visor. was transferred f r o m  the 
Hogback area at Farmington. N. M., 
to the Slaughter area at Brown
field.

Fred H. Wilcox
Company ih the main offices of 
that concern at Dallas.

Wilcox was with Magnolia in Mid
land from 1934 until 1944. When he 
was promoted to the Dallas Job he 
was serving as district geologist for 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico. He was succeeded here by 
H. A. (Bert) Hemphill, who still 
handles that assigiiment.

Wilcox, a native of Great Falla, 
Mont., graduated from the Mlnne- 
sou  School of Mines in 1923 with 
an M. E. degree in geology. He has 
been engaged in oil industry geologi
cal work since.

Socony-Vacuum is the pamet 
company of Magnolia Petroleiun.

Humble annuitant’s pin along with 
a certificate which serves as a pe- 
manent pass to all company jaop- 
erties. F. O. McMahon, assistant 
to the general superintendent, pre
sented an embossed annuitant’s 
billfold from the company, and ha 
also received various other gifts 
from friends.

'Thomas Joined Humble Pipe Line 
(Company in 1918 and has been a 
division superintendent for the past 
33 years. shlfUng betweoi the 
North a n d  West Texas divisions 
and also managing operations in 
the Panhandle at dl|ferent times. 
He lived in Wichita Falls 14 years, 
in Cisco seven ytMx%, and has lived 
in Midland since 1939.

Reminiscing with other old tim
ers at the party, he recalled that 
his first pipe line Job was guarding 
huge earthen tanks of crude oil 
in the Spindletop Field near Beau
mont, scene of Texas’ first big oil 
boom.
Started At Spindletop 

“In those d a y s ,  'Thomas said, 
“storage tanks were Just big holes 
in the ground which held as much 
as half a million barrels of crude 
oil. Some had wooden roofs and 
some were open to the atmosphere, 
so part of the oil leaked away and 
part evaporated. But in 1905 it 
made little difference—oil was not 
so precious in those days, and peo
ple had not found so many uses for 
it.

He has seen many changes in 
the pipe line Industry since then, 
among the m o s t  noticeable of 
which are the steel storage tanks 
which replaced the old earthen fa
cilities.

All kinds of Improved mechan
ical equipment was also adopted, 
Thomas said. “ In the old days we 
used steam pumping equipment— 
it «'as the only kind available. But 
as soon as possible we Installed 
diesel a n d  electric equipment at 
pump stations.
Has Seen Many Changes 

‘There has been much progress 
In pipe lining since I started, but 
the most Important developments 
are probably the use of larger lines 
and more efficient equipment," he 
summed up.

Thomas supervised the construc
tion of almost every major Hum- ! 
ble line in West and North Texas, 
and his associates also credit him 
with another kind of "building” 
Job—developing good men in his 
organization and good relations 
with producers and competing 
companies.

T h e  party honoring 'Thomas 
closed on a humorous note when 
a group of fellow eraplojres and 
friends drove up in a pick-up truck 
loaded with additional gifts—a 
long-Ume supply of chewing tobac
co and a cuspidor.

His plans for retirement are in
definite, but he will continue to 
live in Midland.

Russell C. Conkling Named 
Chief Plymouth G ^ o g is t  
W est O f M ississippi River

RosecU C. Conkling of Mlillanrt. 
friooeer West Texas geologist, is to 
Join Plymouth Oil Company Augoet 
15. and wlD beoome ddef geologlak 
tet that ooocem's operatkxis in aU 
territory in the Ublted States west 
oi the Missiaslppi River.

In his new poslttoo Conkling will 
continue to live in Midland and

Rnssell C. Conkling

will make his headquarters at the 
Plymouth offices in the McCUntlc 
Building.

Announcement of Conkllng’s ap
pointment to the executive position 
with Plymouth was made by W. M. 
(Mike) Griffith of Slnton, Texas, 
vice president and general manager 
of the company.

Ck>nkling will work with Griffith 
in handling and supervising the ex
ploratory and development work of 
the company in Texas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Kansas. New Mexico and 
in the Rocky Moimtaln regions.

He will also be associated with W. 
D. (Bill) Lane of Midland, general 
superintendent for Plymouth’s ac
tivities in the territory handled by 
the concern’s Midland division of
fice.

After graduating from the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, in 1921, with a 
degree in geology, Conkling worked 
one year in Columbia, South Amer
ica, for 'Tropical Oil Company, 
which was an affiliate of Standai^ 
Oil Company, (N. J.)
Joins Roxana

In 1922 he Joined Roxana O il  
Company. 'When Roxana was ab

sorbed Into Whan on Onmpany, m e,, 
he remained wtth the new aei-up, 
end oonttnaed as a 8hdl enq>ioye 
until lf8S.

Durbig the early years of that 
period he worked at Cheyeone, Wyo„ 
Tulsa, and Dallas, m  193i he 
transferred to Ban Angelo as head 
of the BhMl sub-surface work In the 
Permian Basin.

He was made district geotoglet for 
Shan at Ban Angelo In IMl, and 
held that position until ear^ In 
1983 when he went to the of. 
floe at Houston and worked there 
for two years as West Texas area 
geologist.

In Apm. 1985 he resigned from 
Bhell and came to kivii^vi as a con
sulting geologist and Independent 
operator.
Ob FhilUpo Jeb

Prom March 1948 until Septem
ber 1944, he handled a q^edal as
signment for Phillips Petroleum
Company In doing suriaoe geology In 
Western Oregon and along the Al
can highway In British Columbia. In 
Canada.

He returned to Midland at the 
end of the Phillips work and re 
sumed his activity as an IXKi )̂en 
dent. He was Joined in 1947 by his 
son. Charles J. (Joe) Conkling. and 
In February 1949, by his other 
son, Robert N. (Bob) Conkling. The 
three have operated as Russell C. 
Conkling and Sons.

That organisation will continue to 
function after Cmikllng assumes his 
new connection with Plymouth.

District Office Of 
Vincent & Welch Is 
Opened In Midland

Permian Basin district offices 
for Vincent & Welch, Inc, have 
been opened at 419 Permian Build
ing, in Midland.

Ralph D. CHiambers, formerly on 
the geological staff of Richfield 
Oil Corporation and Continental 
Oil Company, in their Midland 
offices is in charge of Vincent & 
Welch operations in t h i s  region. 
Headquarters of the company, 
which is a general development and 
production unit, are at leüie 
Charles, La.

W. B. (Bill) Kalhoefer, who al
so was formerly employed by Rich
field, will work as a geologist in 
the Vincent 8c Welch office in 
this city.
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Yarborough-Allen Test—
(Oootinusd Ttom Fsg« Ibc) 

and 990 test trom «ast Une* of 
tIOD X  biock B ^  pri SMi'vsy.

Wlth rotaiy toolk ths 
tloa is to make 9 ^  feet of hola, 
stertlng by Aogust L

WiMca» f ^ n g  OST 
In Pace* Elimburgcr

Hlawatha Ofl Oas Oomfiany
No. 1 Trees, <me and one-half mDas 
west of the BanU Rosa fldd In 
North Pecos County, was bottom
ed at 11499 feet In Uenburfor 
lime and was taking a drfflstem 
test.

This venture topped the SOenbur- 
gar at 11488 feet, which gave It 
a datum of minus 8A80 feet. R 
took a test at 11489-150 feet. The 
tool was open one hour. Reooveiy 
was 190 feet of drilling mud aw 
480 feet of very slightly salty mud. 
There were no signs of oil 

The wildcat is 990 feet from 
north and 330 feet trom east lines 
of northwest quarter of aecUon 90, 
tdock 8, HdtON survey.

H um M t G«ts W o ttr 
In Sped« Exploration

Humble Oil 9e Refining Company 
No. 3-B EUwood, Slenburger 
ploration in th e  Spade area of 
Northeast Sterling County, 
making hole below 7A63 feet in
an unidentified lime.

It ran a 90-minute drlllst«n test 
in the lower Pennsylvanian at 7, 
910-40 feet. Recovery was 200 feet 
of drilling fluid and 2A80 feet of 
salt water. 'There were no signs of 
oil or gas.

At last report the venture had 
not reached the EUenburger but 
that formation was expected short
ly.

G>chran Dtep Tost 
Runt Schlumborgor

A Schlumberger survey was be
ing run at Humble No. 1 Masten, 
Southwest Cochran County wildcat, 
14 miles southwest of Morton and 
680 feet from north and west lines 
of labor 18, league 135, Armstrong 
CSL survey.

Total depth was 10,788 feet In 
an unldoitliled chert formation. 
Projected depth Is 13,000 feet.

.iv«rmor«, D ttp ro ck  
n Andraws Dry Lim«
George P. Livermore, Inc, and 

Deeprock O il  Corporation No. 1

Ifaytasw. BoutInwM 
ty wOdeat, fbur and ona h alf: 
north of tha DoOaihMa IMd 
U99 fast limn eou*h aad BM 
tram west Unas of mtHen 8X 
A-Al. pal aurwey. had learlisil 
804 feet in dry Unsa, poaNbly 
in DevodiaB. and v 
holB.

It is eentzaetad to X8JH8 8mB 
task into the iiwsm Tg». 
now it has not ( 
posslblliiy of prodoetlaa in any 
tba formatians drilled through.

York-Horp«r 
Midlond Prospector

York ft Harper, Inc, No. U 
TZL, Central 1 
woidcat 18 1/3 mOee north e( 
land, was drilling at 8A1S test 

and anhydrlts. 
depth is 13A00 faet to test tha 
leoburgsr.

Located 990 feet from north 
990 feet from east linae of 
aouthwaet «guarter of aeethm 
block 39.JR4-8. TP aurtsy, ft 
80 feet eouth of the 
Na 1 TZL, which was Junked 
reaching a depth of 4.445 fas

Texas Holds Most 
Extensive Geology 
Field Program Ever

AUSTIN—'The University oi Tex-1 
1 in conducting the most extaa-l 

sivre program of field traniiM iv| 
geology this Summer it has o 
undertaken.

The program is designed to bot-l 
ster knowledge gained in the elaas-| 
room a n d  laboratory by ghriiM| 
practical work In geological prob-[ 
lems.

More than 300 senior and grad
uate students enrolled for the fM d] 
coureee during the first and 
terms, at Brady, College 
Port Davis and in t h e  Boniai>| 
Llano-Mason area.

In a co-operative arrangemenll 
with Texas AdcM College, unlvent^l 
students are occupying A8ZM dor- 
mltorles for (College Station fSeM| 
work, and 157 Agglea art 
at the unlversltir’s Brady 
camp for supervised field woiic ill  
that region.

Pictures that appear to be thrM| 
dlmensi<mal now can be devclopedi 
on a special type of g la «  contaln-1 
Ing particles of gold and other me 
als so fine that they are InviMMsI 
under an ordinary mkroecope.

W E S T  TEXAS -
P E T R O L E U M

N E W  M E X I C O
D I R E C T O R Y

A b stra ctB i

Abstract and Titia Insuranca

S E C U R IT Y  A B S T R A C T  
Br T IT L E  C O .

399 N. Lee Ave. 
Box 3889

Phone 4394 
Odeeea
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Berg New Midland 
Independent Oilman

Ernest L. Berg has Joined Mid
land’s group of consulting geolo
gists and Independent oil operators. 
He will maintain his office at his 
heme, 703 West Nobles Avenue.

Berg has been in the Permian 
Basin approximately two years. He 
was geologist in this region for 

0 11 Company until re-
ceotly.

Hi ia a graduate of the University 
of IfinDeiota. Before coming to 
Midland he spent several years In 
Baud! Arabia doing geological work 
for one of the larger American com- 
panlM operating in that country.

^Yoaknm Connly 
AbsIradCo.

H«inf, Ttxos

CtìiaÉtf'
A kIradC o.

LoYidgfon, N«w M txko
MkrtfUm AbolMcf Sbitìcb

D. B. McGllsITY ond 
L  DENE STEPHENS

L. S. (Larry) Melzer has been 
promoted to be assistant district 
geologist for Stanolind Oil Gas 
Company’s West Texas-Southeast 
New Mexico territory.

In his new work he wil be the 
“right-hand man’’ of E. L. (Ed) 
Reed. StanoUnd's Permian Basin 
district geological chief.

Charles R. Barr, member of the 
geological staff of the company's 
Midland office has been moved up 
to the job as area geologist for the 
east side of the Permian Basin.

(Dother area geologists in the Stan
olind West Texas-New Mexico dis
trict are.  E. R. (Gene) Powell, 
south: Nugent T. Brasher, north; 
aiKl Gayle O. Crawford, west, whicn 
includes New Mexico and the west 
side of West Texas.

Oil-Gas Leose Sale 
Set In New Mexico

A sale of oil and gas leases will 
be held by the Commissioner of 
Public lands August 10 at the Cap
itol Building in SanU Pe, N. M.

Sealed bids on the tracts of land 
for sale will be accepted at that 
office until 10 am. the date of the 
auction, then open to the public.

The minimum first year’s rental 
on any lease win be $100.00 and 
no bid win be accepted for any 
tract for less than the above min
imum, nor less then the ndnimtim 
specified for such tract.
'Separata bids must be made for 

each tract, atang* wtth'icpcraU re
mittance on each bid.

Coal M en—
(Ck)n*.inued From Page Six) 

approves of sales of batteries, heat
ers, tires, auto radios and other 
Items costing more than $5, except 
where the post is some distance from 
a retail trading center. The full 
committee Is expected to approve the 
suggestion, and the military will 
consider it an order.a • •

William Murray, Jr, chairman of 
the Texas Railroad (^mmission, 
turned down the poet of director of 
the Oil and Oas Division, Interior 
Department, it was learned.

In a telephone conversation with 
Secretary of the Interior J. A. Krug, 
Murray said he was honored that he 
was under consideration, but that he 
is not in a position to accept.a • a

'The Kansas Independent Oil and 
Oas Association says it may want 
hearings in Wichita on oil imports. 
Thomas Orr, executive secretary, 
told the House Small Business Sub
committee on imports that the a 
soclation is thinking of asking the 
committee to Kansas.« • •

With the United States spending 
well over half a billion dollars a

Magnolia Pipe Line 
Advonces Powell To 
Midland Area Head

Malcolm E. Powell, former assist
ant division superintendent of Mag- 
nolla Pipe Line Company’s Northern 
Division at Oklahoma r ty, has been 
promoted to division superintendent 
of the Western Division, with head
quarters at Midland.

He has been with the firm eigh
teen years, serving in Louisiana 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Powell replaces O, H. BesheU, who 
has been transferred to Houston as 
division superintendent of the 
Southern division. BesheU has 
served at Midland since May i 
1947.  ̂ ’

Former division superintendent 
of the Southern Division is Don 
R. Ford, who has been promoted 
to assistant manager of the com
pany. Ford has been with Mag- 
noUa Pipe Line since 1927. In the 
lest eight years, he has held su
pervisory positions In West Texas 
and South Texas.

When yen get os ta do It, 
we get It done — quickly.

\  W. A. KADERLI

M A R T IN  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  C O .

Phone 48 — Stanton, Texas
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K trm it Conertto Co.
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B
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year on Europe’s oU Industry, the 
latest report from the Economic Co
operation Administration should be 
Interesting.

Made to the National Petroleum 
CoimcU by Walter J. Levy, chief of 
ECA’s petroleum diviskm, it is bas
ed on the theory that you can’t get 
blood from a stone, or sales in a 
bankrupt nation. Bxrarpts;

“Up to the present, SCA opera
tions have not destroyed but rather 
have maintained exports of Amsri- 
can oU to Europe . . .  As far as the 
future Is concerned . . . Europe must 
. . . develop Its natloial reeourees 
and inxxluctlon fadlltiea and In
crease exports to the utmost extent 
possible . . . This may mean fewer 
sales by the American oU industry 
to Europe and might increase com
petition outside Europe between 
American and European oil. It 
might also result In increased Im
ports of oil In the United States.**

Levy repeated that ^  SCA oon- 
demns barter agreemints sudi as 
the recent Brltaln-ArgenUna pact. 
He added that American oU oom- 
panlee may be able to sell In skirtlag 
areas. But they may have to accept 
sterling In payment and agree to 
convert only a percentage Into <kd- 
lan. and to spend the xmt ter tank
ers. equlpineni; e«Tlee% ■ etc, IB 
stertlng areas. _  ^

The Ofl TnduMry V lofonnattott 
Committes says It win bo «ad to 
have checks from ell men to make 
up Ita 9l«600J)90 budget fior this 
year.

Midland Offices Of 
LL&EC Are Opened

Midland offices oi Imtimimn» 
Land A  Exploration Con^iany are 
now open. 'They are on the second 
floor of the Britt Building at 313 
North Colorado Street.

Stanley M. McDonald, geologist 
for the company, formerly located 
at the concern’s exploration head
quarters In New Orleans, has moved 
here and will be in chiur« of the 
office and of LLAEC activlUea In 
the Permian Basin.

The climb of an airplane Is ap
proximately from 400 to 1300 feet 
a minute.
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Button In Eor
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them wear a receiver button in the 
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6 s a s  B r t w s r
Gota«ff«l Cootraefor

Public. IrxJugtrtol, Commarciai ond Rosidantial Construction 
Office Building Mointerxinca ond Repair 

Teiepliowe H OE AMdlwd, Texas—2000 W. Kaatweky Ava.

Mott i «

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
250 Rooms a 250 Boths

Midland, Taxes

C oftring Spedsüsts—

r î T i r î i b V
ns

M ie t ib ^ « « i  Otay Wo cater

Oil W all Logging—

Oil Wall SarvU

Blount ond Phillip«
WELL BBtVICS

Cahla real Ocunag • Cleaa OuS 
SwahMag • R*4 A Vublag g w iln  
Aay o «p c  • Aay

Ph. 3>1 
Kanult. tax.

PHONE
8988

Xlie Cavine OOvp.
___ OdpoM
mm Aaurvwa Rtwap
• Plabiag Tools «el 

ruB on wir« Une |
• Oriu Pipa or «oMm I 
a Claaaout Toaie ' 
a 34 Hour gii lUn

B D M B A D 6 H
far Dependable Im lss

KUldBaOUB BIO CO.
Day pbnoa 3553. Ntta «lai
BtnfBAooB m u cK iH oo ix  
Day phona 2553. mta pdena 4894 
RuuBAuoa oonaTBDorow o o .
Day pbnoa 2553. mta nbona 2814 

________ ODESSA ’noúts

Patrol«um Engr. Sanricf
• OU WaU Bactaai Bala PrsMaia

jlJI* -  8«rfaea ProSaettvlty ta
• Temparatara Sarvaya 

• Oaa-OU BatSaa

'Vest Texas Enfineeriof 
Service Co.

Pb Î-.V

Steal Fabricators—
J Si J Staal and Supply Co# I

(STEEL PABRICATOBS)
Thai Rouses, ICod TTfinioe. Bab 
Stnictuiee. Work Benrtiee. Toei 
Boxea Storage Tanks, MudThnki, 
Oas Treaters, Building TnuMeu 
Cattle Guards.

ODESSA. TEXAS. Phooa 40fS|
Tools ond SuodIn

McCu l l o u g h
TOOL COMPANY

Complete Fiehinf Teel Sarrica |
Magna-Teeter and Jet OotMr
ODESSA—Ph. 94X8

N.
I 941« 
979

HINDERUTER“ 'rOÒCCoT 
DIVISION

B. K. Pestar f — panj. ten
L. B. (Lony) L Y O n g ji 

Dietrict Mgr.

ROTARY tN G IN IlR IN G  C a  
npertaliete In Oanttnaoas ftemathm 
lAiggtng for Bhons ef OO and Oaa

LOCAL COBB ANALTBIB

OH WaH

IB U a e á  T n y sie  Ça

Trucking—

OIL FIELD AND HEAVY 
HAULING A SPEDALTY

J. i .  waiie Troddat Co.



Horton Hurls Tribe Win
Evans Dunn-Jack Williams In Tournament Finals
Gus Pena's Timely
Hits Aid Victory

Th« M ld lu d  Indians and the RmwcU Rockets meet In the 
fl— i gasM ef thetr twe-gaae seriee at 3 p. ra. Sunday in Indian Park.

Rninh Blnlr er Leon Hayce will oppose either Vie Mlchalec or 
BM W atrag on the monad.

■an a - f - io  moreo hero for a three-game scries, starting Mon- 
day nigkL e e •

B j SHORTY SHELBURNE

The Midland Indians whipped the Roswell Rockets 
• to 8 behind the five-hit hurling of Claude Horton here 
Saturday night. The win broke a six-game losing streak 
for Midland.

Horton was in complete charge of the Rocket batters 
all the way. He had a two-hitter going into the ninth 

iinning. A case of you-take-'> next'tiro,
t W O I batters In grder

West Texas 
Open Shoot 
Dates Set

Dates for the third annual 
West Texas Open Skeet 
Shoot were announced here 
Saturday. The shoot, second 
only to the national tourna
ment in Dallas, will be held at the 
Midland Oun Club ranges at Mid
land Airpark September 1, 2, 3 
and 4.

Each of the more than 700 reg
istered skeet shooters in the state

More Sports 
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I it-I 11-get-lt between tw  O batters in order. have been extended a personal in-¡Monday morning with some
Midland outfielders c o s t '  Xao major league scouts. Puss, vitation to enter the meet.
Horton two runs and a base hit. Erwin of the Cleveland Indians and | xhe official tournament catalog

Stanley Hughes played fine de- 
fenalre ball at shortstop and Lou

Roxie Middleton of the Boston ¡g with the printers at the present 
Braves, were in the stands. It was a time and is expected to be ready

Dawaon was a “poor man’s Charlie ■ good ball game. The scouts might for distribution within a few days.
have seen something they like. 

The box score;
KaUer”  in the outfield 
Hacketa Open Scaring

Roawall opened the scoring with 
I a  tingle run in the fourth inning 
on a walk to Mel Neuendoril, a 
r * — ^ bell and a double by Bob 
Cruee. The lone tally began to look 
big before the Indians finally got 

I to Ernie Paccio for some runs.
Baee hits were no problem for 

the Indians. They collected a half- 
doami In the first four innings but 
•ouldn’t get a run across.

After two were out In the sixth,
Lou Dawson walked and Gus Pena 
tingled him home with a power 
drlre to centerfield. Pena then stole 
aecond, one of the seven bags the 
Tndianj pilfered in the game, and 
Buck Austin singled him around.

A single by Stanley Hughes, a 
aecrlilce by Warren ^ te r , an In
tentional walk to Julian Pressley 
and a double by Pena produced
three runs. Buck Austin got life on | Pena, cf ...................... 4
an error as Pena went to third. Austin, rf ....................4

ROSWELL (3) AB R u
Wilcox, ss ...... 4 0 0
Neuendorff, 3b ...____3 2 1
Bell, If ... ....... 4 1 1
Crues. cf .. , ....... 4 0 3
Hill, rf ... ...... .4 0 1
McKay, 2b ..........____3 0 0
x-Michalec ...... ...... 1 0 0
Mann, lb . ...... 3 0 0
Dilldine, c ..... 2 0 0
xx-Pranks , ........ ...... 1 0 0
Owens, c . ___ 0 0 0
Paccio, p ......... . ___ 2 0 0
Gonzales, p ..... 1 0 0

Totals ... 32 3 5

"rhe shoot will attract several 
national champions and others who 
hold high records in skeet shoot
ing.

Texas Coaches Flock To 
Annual Meet A t  Beaumont

BEAUMONT — (>P)—  Possibility for a record-break
ing Texas High School Coaches Association Coaching 
School here this week loomed Saturday as backers went 
scurrying about to fill a last-hour flood of reservation re
quests.

The clinic, which will be climaxed next Friday night
with the 15th annual South-+------------------------------------------
North football claasic, opena |

From Chicago Cubs

Î Early Favorites Go Down

Tourney 'Hif

Two-Year-Old \ |p Second, Third Rounds 
Mike Stone Is

Evans Dunn o f Midland, a lightweight sort of a fel
low*, developed into a terror on the greens Friday and 
Saturday in the Midland Country Club Men’s Invitation 
Golf Tournament. He whipped the tournament medalist. 
Red Roden of Odessa, 1-up on 19 holes Friday and down
ed Frank Freer of Lameaa 1-up on 23 holes in the semi
finals Saturday. He will bat-f 
tie Jack Williams, the Plain- 
view belter, in the 36-hole 
final round starting at 9:90

900 mentors due to report.
According to the most recent word 

f*'om association headquarters in 
the Hotel Beaumont, last year’s rec- CHICAGO—(>P)—The Philadelphia
ore* of 1,051 enroUees at Abilene will j Phillies captured both ends of a 
be threatened if Howard Hicks and ; double bill with the Chicago Cubs

MIDLAND (6)
Rose, 2b ............... - .....2 0
Hughes, S3 ................... 5 1
Sllter, lb ....................¡4 0
Pressley, 3b ................   3 1
Dawson, II ................ 3 2

Taccio went to the showers. Oon- 
Bales relieved him. Acting Manager 
Ernie Nelson then called for one 
of the oldest tricks in. the game, 
the double steal with runners on 
first and third, and it worked. Aus
tin broke for second and Pena 

I started home. Austin kept the in
field busy a while and Pena scored 
on a cloee play at the plate. Austin 
went to second safely.

Cox. c ____   2 0 1 8  1
Horton, p ...............4 0 1 0  3

Totals .....................  31 6 10 27 12
ROSWELL 000 100 002—3
MIDLAND 000 002 40x—€

Errors—Crues, Mann. Runs bat
ted in—Bell, Crues 2; Pena 3, Aus
tin. ’Two base hits—Neuendorff, 

; Crues; Pena. Three base hit — 
I Beii. Stolen bases—Rose, Hughes. 

Roswell's ninth scared the fans' Dawson, Pena 2, Austin. Sacrifice 
I somewhat, but Horton pitched his ■ —Sliter. Double plays—McKay to 
way out of a tight. The bad judg- . Mann, Wilcox to McKay to Mann, 
ment play in the outfield let Neuen- j Left on bases—Roswell 3; Midland 
dorff on with a two-base hit after . 9. Bases on balls—Off Paccio 6, 
on# was out. Leftflelder Bell tripled Gonzales 1; Horton 1. Strikeouts 
him home. Old man trouble in per- j _B y  Faccio 1: Horton 8. Hits and 
son. Bob Crues, singled to score: runs—Off Paccio 10 for 6 In 6 2 3
------------------------------------------------------- j innings, Gonzales 0 for 0 in 1 1 3

! innings. Passed ball—Cox. Losing 
j pitcher—Paccio. Umpires—Averill,
I Rakestraw and Willensky. Time 
2:10.

8ATL’BDAY” S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 6, ROSWELL 3. 
Vernon 3, Big Spring 2. 
Ballinger 13, San Angelo 6. 
Sweetwater 9. Odessa 1.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Lamesa 8, Pampa 0.
Abilene 5, Lubbock 4.
Amarillo at Clovis, unreported. 
Borger at Albuquerque, unreport 

ed.
Texas League

Beaumont 13, Port Worth 7. 
Dallas 7. Shreveport 3.
San Antonio 4. Tulsa 2.
Houston 7, Oklahoma City 6.

American League 
Chicago 9. New York 2 
Cleveland 10, Boston C (10 In 

nings’ .
Detroit 11, Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis 11. Washington 9.

National League 
St. Louis 7. Brooklyn 5.
New York 8, Philadelphia 7 

innings).
Philadelphia 4-9, Chicago 2-1. 
Boston at Pittsburgh, rain. 

SUNDAY’S ST.4.NDINGS

his Reservations Committee can lo 
cate additional rooms.

Meanwhile, the association, brass 
already Is on hand, and hard at 
work coordinating the program with 
Beaumont’s Young Men’s Business | Philadelphia 
League, the sponsoring unit. Chicago

here Saturday. 4 to 3 and 9 to 1, 
before an amazingly large Satur
day crowd of 33,481.

I^rst game:
Ri H El

021000100—410 3 
200100 000—3 5 2

Saturday President Joe Coleman : 
of Odessa and his official group 1 
were fishing in the Gulf, along with 1 
Hank Iba of Oklahoma AAzM, who 1 
will Instruct in basketball and coach • Ph^delphia

Meyer and Seminick; Lade, Mun- 
crief and Scheffing.

Second game :
R. H. E. 

100 040 004—9 16 0
the South’s cage all-stars. Iba slip- , Chicago 000 000 010—1 8 4
ped through Beaumont last Monday , Robots and Lopata; Schmitx, Ad- 
and moved into a beach cabin at Dubiel, Kush and Owen.

' Rollover.
Test Fiahing Talent

j  TH8CA Vice President Maco 
j Stewart of Longview and the nine- 
I man board of directors are testing I their talents with the casting rod 
before official registration for the 
17th annual clinic begins on Sunday 1 tripled home Hank Thompson

Giants Shade Reds 
In Overtime Cantes.

CINCiNNA’n —<iP)—Whitey Lock-

wiLh Secretary L. W. 
in charge.

McConachie from first with two out in the 
tenth inning Saturday to give the

Some 40 sportswritcrs from two New York Giants an 8-7 triumph 
states are expected for the week- 1 Cincinnati Reds,
long session. This year’s clinic sets The score;
a new mark in attendance by ^  H. E.
coaches’ wives, with nearly 200 of , New York 020 104 000 1—8 15 1
the women already enrolled. Cincinnati 002 040 010 0—7 13 3

•’You YMBL fellows fixed us up Kennedy, Behrman, Jones, Koalo 
plenty,’’ groaned one mentor at Prl- and Westrum, Mueller; Blackwell, 
day’s first official gathering. “ I ’ve , Fox. Erautt and HoweU.
been attending coaching schools lor -----------------------------------
15 years, and It's the first time ray Bill Nicholson. Chicago Cub out- 
wife accompanied me.’’ ' fielder, caught 10 fly baUa In a

Chicago White Sox 
Blast Yanks 9-2

NEW YORK—oPv— Jack Onslow 
I juggled his Chicago White Sox line- j 
I np Saturday and beat the New York !
I Tankaas 9-2. The move payed off 
aa Oon Whaaler drove home four 
runs and iloyd  Baker three. Charley 
Kreaa scored four to pace the Sox.

Ttaa score:
R H E

I Chicago 020 300 301—6 14 0
I Hew York 000 200 000-2 8 1

Wight. KUeman and Wheeler: R a -....... .. _ __ _ ______________
***•̂ 1« Baniord, Marshall, Buxton and chamber of (Commerce National

180 Youths Set For 
National JayCee 
Junior Tournament

HOUSTON—(>P)—Survivors of a 
field of 15,000 compete here next 
week in the fourth annual Junior

Corridr Air Conditioners 
for lionio or offico.

A new Oarrlar Air Conditioner 
any indoor climate you 

want . at the twist of a diaL 
It filtart out dust and pollen 
. debumldlflea the air and 
cools it drives off stale air 
a a i odors . provldas yaar- 
rooDd ventilation They're nolae- 
firoa and easily installed.

XM oa sbow you how easy it Is 
to  owsi

Beancliaiiip's

Junior Golf Tournament.
Entries now to.tal 180 for the 36- 

hole qualifying play set for Tues
day and Wednesday on the 6.316- 
yard, par 71 Houston Country Club 
course.

Forty states and the District of 
Columbia will be represented among 
the 19-year-old and under golfers 
from 135 cities.

Heading the group will be the 
defending champion, chunky, mus 
cular Gene Llttler of San Diego, 
Calif., a wood shot specialist ’

only six days.
Three Champa Entered 

Tournament rules limit compe
titors to those not 16 by July 15.

His competition Includes three 
other 1948 junior tournament

lumbus, O.; Bud Hölscher, Santa 
Monica, Calif., Hearst tournament 
champion at Boston, and Dean Lind, 
Rockford, HI., last year’s United 
States Golf Association Junior ti- 
tllst.

Another pre-tournament favorite 
expected Monday is Tommy Mor
row of Shreveport, La., who lost a 
1-up match Saturday In 19 holes 
in the seml-finala of the National 
Amateur Junior Tournament in 
Washington, D. C.

Other Texas entries besides Ad
dington are Lee Pinkston, Jr., Abi
lene, Glen Gray, Dallas, Don James 
and William Penn, Austin, and Jim 
Tom Lynch, Denton.

Longhorn League
W L

Big Spring ....... ........66 30
Vernon .............. .........53 41
MIDLAND ....- .... .........49 45

i San Angelo .......... 45 48
j Odessa ...........<— 42 50
Roswell ........ 41 53

. Sweetwater .......... .........41 55
Ballinger .......... .....  39 54
West Texas-.N’cw Mexico Lea

! W L
x-Albuquerque .....  55 42

. Abilene ................. ........ 57 46
1 Lame.sa .......  53 47
' Lubbock ............ ....  52 48
x-Amarillo ........... 48 51

, x-Borger ............ 46 61
1 Pampa ............. .......  47 54
1 x-Clovis 40 59

X—Not including Saturday’s
es.

Texas Lragur
j W L
Port Worth ........ ........ 65 44
Tulsa .................... ........ 61 47
Dallas .................. ........ 60 50
Shreveport .......... ........ 57 52
Oklahoma City .... .........57 53
San Antonio ....... ........ 50 59
Beaumont ............ .........45 53
Houston .........40 67

American League
New York ............ .........59 34

1 Cleveland .............. ........56 38
1 Boston ......... ........52 43
: Philadelphia ....... .........53 44
Detroit .........52 46

: Chicago ................ .........40 56
j  Washington ........... .........35 57
, St. Louis .............. ........33 62

National League
1 W L
St. Louis .............. ........ 5$ 36

! Brooklyn .............. ____ 56 38
Boston ............ ....... 50 45
Philadelphia ...._.... .........49 47
New York ............. ........ 47 46
Pittsburgh ............. ....... 44 48
Cincinnati ......................38 56
Chicago ................. ........ 36 61

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE
Longhorn Leagne

ROSWELL at MIDLAND.
Ballinger at San Angelo.
Odessa at Sweetwater.
Big Spring at Vernon.

I
MONDAY
V A L U E

The sponsoring unit made it clear , single game, September 17, 1945. 
(10, that wives would be royally enter

tained. right along with mentors.
The program calls for style shows, 
yacht trips, bridge parties and free 
movies.
All-Stars Due Monday

All-star football and basketball 
personnel will arrive Sunday, along 
with instructors. Coaching the 
South's grid all-stars will be Don 
Faurot of Missouri, the spllt-T tac
tician. Guiding the North destinies 
will be Mr. Single Wing. Carl Grey 
Snavely of North Carolina.

Adolph Rupp of Kentucky will 
head the North's cagers. The fifth 
annual South-North basketball all- 
star contest « ’ill be played next 
Thursday night in the National 
Guard Armory here, which placed 
alongside a cracker-box, would In
sult the latter.

Plana for an outdoor hardwood 
floor fell through, leaving the 
'YMBL with no other alternative 
except the Armory. It seats some 
1,000, uncomfortably.

The “kit" af the Midi&nd C a u - 
try Clab InvltAtloa Oalf Tour- 
naasant to a lang ball knocker— 
jnat two yean aid.

Ha ia anc Mika Stone, who was 
twa y a m  aid PrMay when he 
antarad tha lang drtring contest.

Rod-haired Mike with his bill
ed cap Jauntily eaeked really can 
drive. Pre J. C. Hardwicke aaya 
he has amazing atanoe and fallow 
throogh far a little feller. He’s 
got aaenraey plaa, elder goU m  
say. And they envy hie string- 
atralght drivea

Mike haa hk fe c ia l driver and
balL Otherwise his actians are
Btrietly Mg falka.

Amangst all the recognised
galfan arannd and abaot the
taomey—Mike la a sensation!

State Playoff In 
American Legion 
Baseball Bracketed

AUSTIN— Pairings for the 
state play-off In the American Le
gion Junior Baseball championship 
were announced Saturday by le
gion headquarters.

Laredo and Galveston open it 
with a 6 pjn. game at Bomber Park 
In Bryan Tuesday.

In the socond game of the 
opening deubleheader, Odesaa 
meets Sunset ef Dallas. Odessa 
was the Region One winner; San- 
set Two; Galveston, three; La
redo Four.
Losers in the opening round 

games will play Wednesday at 6 
pjn. and the winners will square 
away Immediately after.

The team that wins on both 
nights will not play Wednesday, 
and the final for the state title 
will be played at 7 pjn. Thursday, 
state legion headquarters announc
ed.

golf in Uiming down all opponents.
here are the psdrlngs for the 

finals In all flights.
Ch)i''iplonship fUghu-Dunn va 

Williams.
Championship consolation—Bob 

Davidson va. Jimmy Smith.
First fUghWMarvin House, va. 

Vann Llgon.
First flight oonaolation — Harry

a. m.
Sunday.

Dunn ousted the tourney favorite 
when he • whipped Roden. But 
ousting favorites was In order Fri
day. Bobby Adair beat the veteran 
W W. Barker of Midland 1-up and 
removed him from hia role as a
title threat. Bob French of Odessa I Lawson vs. Cliff Hall, 
went down befor Freer in Friday’s | Second flight—Dick McKnight vs. 
round. Williams beat Bill Castleman | *̂ *ck Vaughn, 
of Midland. I Second flight eonaolatlon—George
Dunn Rolls i Finley vs. Roy Lockett.

In the semi-finals, Dunn and lYUrd flight — Bill Hicks vs. 
Freer finished with strength play- ' George Slentz. 
mg the most important role. Dunn 1 Third flight consolation—Robert 
was three-up on the fifteenth hole. | ahter vs. Sam Thurman.
Freer turned on the steam to take i Fourth flight—Jullen Muller vs. 
16, 17 and 18 and even the score. Charles Marsh.
They split on 20, 21 and 22 and it 
was still anybody’s match on 23.

It looked like Freer was In when 
Dunn bogled but Freer’s putter 
went haywire to let Dunn win the 
match.

Williams, the ll-year-old whiz 
who is well known in golfing clrclM 
throughout the state, won going 
away. Hi had Adair doom three on 
14 but the Breckenridge clubber 
eagled 15. Adair pitched on from 
out in the rough and his ball stop-

Fourth flight consolation — Dr. 
Doyle Patton vs. C. C. Green.

n itb  flight—Holt Malone vs. Ted 
Kerr.

Fifth flight consolation — Lew 
Ground vs. Doyle Patton, Jr.

Sixth flight coasolation—Herschel 
Ezell vs. H. C. Jones.
Friday’s results.

Championship Plight 
Evans Dunn beat Red Roden 1- 

up on 19 holes, Frank Freer beat 
Bob French 5-4, Bobby Adair beat 
W. W. Barker 1-up and Jack WU-ped a scant tlx inches from the cup.

The match ended, however, when beat Bill CasUeman 7-6.
they halved 16. | Championship CenaeUUon

All flights will enter the fjnyi» I BUI Craig beat R. L. Spencer 1- 
Sunday. The championship flight lx>b Davidson beat Jim Stone
will take the 36-hole route while 
the other flights will be only II 
holes.
Ligoz Favored

Van Llgon of Midland, a veteran

7 6, Bob MaxweU beat Charles Wal
lace 2-1 and Jimmy Smith beat 
Mac Boring 3-2.

First Flight
Calvin Glass beat Roy Mlnear

day by doing the impossible 
Ligón had to have at least three 

birdies and an eagle to win his 
match when things cam# down to 
that in the late holes. He decided 
he could do the job and proved it 
by shooting a birdie, an eagle, a 
birdie and another birdie to beat 
^ouis Eubanks of Carlsbad, N. M., 
2 and 1.

Dick McKnight of Midland is the 
The 36-hole finals are scheduled surprise finalist In the second flight, 

at 9:30 am. Sunday. 1 He has fired nothing but steady

trumament golfei, estahilthed him- ! 3*2, Marvin House beat Bob Wort- 
sell as a fuU-fledged favorite Fri- I 3-1, Leland Davidson beat Bob

White 3-3 and Vann Llgon beat

MAXWELL GAINS FINALS 
IN FORT WORTH EVENT 

PORT WORTH—(iP)—Morris Wil- 
Uama, Jr., of Austin and BUly Max- 
weU of Odessa Saturday gained the 
finals of the Glen Garden Country 
Club Invitation golf tournament

Louis Eub&nks 2-1.
Pint Flight CensolatloB 

James C. White won by default 
from Jerry Green, Harry Lawson 
won by default freon C. V. Coving
ton. Cliff Hall won by default from 
Wright Cowden and George Addl- 
so:. beat Arlyn Scott 5-4.

Second Flight
Dick McKnight beat D. H. Oobb 

3-2, E. Foote beat W. H. Woody 
(Continued On Page 12)
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DEVELOPING

„ Í  r I í i  ^

« Ì M p W f  V C A B O m irr  with each r«0 ef 
r i f i f i  t  .J tlß  tototoi m ä  tovelefed to m .

•  O KI ftâX  f n i n  •  AXX WORK GUARANTIBIY •

J U B L l f f l D  D R U G  C R .

Girls Ta Square O ff 
In T ilt’ At MeCamey

McCAMEY —ArrangemenU have 
been made for a softball game be
tween the McCamey Bluejays and 
the Alpine Oirl All-Stars hisre Aug- 
uat 6, according to C. E. (Putt) 
Brandon.

The game is to be played in the 
Upton Coiuty softbaU park.

It Is hoped to schedule an addi
tional game for the McCamey team 
In the near future.

Indians Clip Bosox 
To Pull Closer to 
Loop-Leading Yanks

.634 ! BOSTON—(>P)—Cleveland’s World 

.596 i Champion Indians crept within 

.547 I three and a half games of the Am- 
.546 erican League-leading New York 

Yankees Saturejay by rallying for 
four runs in the tenth inning and 
a 10-6 decision over the Boston I 
Red Sox.

Indian Chief Lou Boudreau was 
ejected from the game In the eighth 
inning after a long argument with 
Umpire Bill Summers, who ruled 
Cleveland Outfielder Dale Mitchell 
had thrown his glove at a ball hit 
by Sox Third Baseman Johnny 

.478 i Pesky.

.4041 Summers’ ruling gave Pesky a 
J71 triple. Instead of the douMe which | 

he ordinarily would have made with ! 
the hit. The clout drove In three | 
runs for the Sgx.

Those three tallies, added to an-1 
other fashioned In that eighth, pull
ed the Sox Into a 6-6 tie.

The Indiana, who had been blank
ed by Sox ace left hander Mel 
Parnell In the ninth, went to town 
for their four scores In the top of 
the extra inning when Ray Boone, 
subbing at abort for Boudreau, 
pcHed a two-run homer into the 
screen in left. ,

The score:
R. H. E.

Cleveland 030 001 300 4—10 13 1
Boston 003 000 040 0 -  6 13 1

Wynn, Paige, Benton and Began; 
Kramer, Masteraon, Parnell and 
Tebbetts.

Advertiae or Be Forgotten.

FOBD CHABCOAL
For Borbocuot or Picnictl

•  RURNB UHfGBR
•  BOLD! BRAT
• EAST TO USB

NDIBAT-TOmiG NSTOBS. U .
22J I. WmU Phon« «4

C I G A R E T T E S  »1.69
W R I G L E Y ' S  GUN 3 T W  
ALL 5 ( CANDY EARS

2 «1“
$ 1 0 0

8 9 ^
Menncn

Skin Bracer 
$ 1 .0 0
valu*

Kleenex 
lox of
300 2 J ç  
fiuu tf dg /

Max Factor LIPSTICK
l l t o  raine ..................................... Ca for

Riehord Hudnuf CREME SHAMPOO
with SBé bottle CREME RINSE, $1JU r a la c____

$1.00 volue JERGEN'S LOTION
with 49e LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO, both.....
WRISLEY SOAP
I1.Z5 vaine ............................................. ......................
PEGGY SAGE GOLD RUSH
I1J9 LIPSTICK and 09e NAIL POLISH, both......

Pro-phy-^oc-tic 
Hair Brush

with nylon bristles. 
9LM Vaine

2  for $ 1 .0 0
J

Modets
with box of YES 
Tisanes, 49e value

Alko-
Seltzer

30< T«lue

3  for 1“  4  for 1®®

Schick '  
Injector 
Blades
75# Vaine

2  ior $ 1 .0 0

Boyer 
A ip irin  

25  ̂ velue

W ildroot 
Cream Oil 
60# vulue

2for39^ 2for 98^

5 0 ^  
6 9 ^
$|2S
3 9 ^

COURTLEY SHAVE CREAM O tlO O
RrmUe« er Lattor_________ ______ ___ m  far

Add 20% Federal Tax to A ll Cosmetics

Sw o t  BrOthlese Shove Cream ®
S9# mine .....— _____    i

SQUIBB DENTAL CREAM i
41# valne ............      i
MODART SHAMPOO ^
7§4 valne — --- ------   i

WEAREVER BALL POINT PEN
Bferial at enly .................. ............. ..............

far

far
JERI$ DEAL 
754 Hoir Oil 

754 Craom Oil
B e id w

2 isa li $1.00

Palace Drug
108 S. Moin J. i ,  McCOY, Owner Phon# 38
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"Midland Losing 
'̂ kein Extended

Midland’s lonifest losing streak of the season extended 
to six games Friday night as the Vernon Dusters took the 
final game of a three-game series at Indian Park by a 
score of 9 to 1. The loss pushed the Dusters another full 
game ahead of the Indians in their battle for second place.

Buck Austin, pitching in his regular turn after play
ing the outfield the entire-!— -------------------------------------
week, was touched for 13

Longhorn League Averages
Clab
Sweetwater 
Bis Spring
Roeweiu __
Odeaaa ___
Midland __
Vernon ___

San Angelo

Clnb r o
Big Spring 2301 
Odeaaa . . 3154 
San Angelo 2237

CLUB BATTING
AB B H 2B IB HR IB LOB
3173 •33 945 153 42 36 42 806
3146 541 907 14B 31 39 66 140

.J103 M6 887 158 31 52 33 115
3935 603 829 134 40 56 73 716
2980 533 840 134 39 36 77 663
2959 •33 809 l i t 30 39 66 aes
3041 480 798 140 33 36 36 739
2966 515 772 119 34 39 M 709

CLUB FHLPING
A E DPFBPat etili FO A B

Venwn

S83 187 58 16 .0451 RoaweU 2207
034 109 103 6 ■940> Ballinger _ 3234
904 207 58 14 .939 Midland .... 2184

3218 1065 330 63 15 J35 Sweetwater 3251

900 330 
068 236 
938 343 
936 363

Name, Club
WUlianu, Ballinger .....
Oyselman, Sweetwater

INDIVIDUAL BATTING

bingles by the Dusters.
They scored their opening rmj In 

the first Innlxig on a hit batsman 
and a double by McCaskey,

After being blanked for the next 
three innings, Huntley’s men broke 
loose with five tallies to put the tilt 
in cold storage. Five hits and a 
Midland error produced them.

Vernon got two more in the sev
enth on two hits and finished off 
with one in the ninth on three 
bingles.
Cox ^Ingles

Midland’s only run came in the 
eighth when Lou Dawson got life 
on an error and scored on Ed Cox's 
single.

Ous Pena had a perfect night .it 
the plate for Midland, clipping three 
fo*- three.

The box score;

Fair Queen

1 1
Vemon AB R H O

V2 '
Bouquet, 3b . ........ .... 4 0 0 1
Jonnston, sa ....... «__  5 1 0 2
Huntley, c ..... .......4 2 1 1 i lMcCaskey, lb ______  4 3 3 9 0 1
Moon, ri ........ ...... ..... 4 1 1 1 o '
Scherting, If ..______  5 0 3 2 0¡
Bhlinger, cf ....______  5 1 3 5 0 :
Gonzalez, 2b ..______  4 1 2 6 3 1
Carter, p ....... ........... 3 1 1 0 1|

Totala ...... ............38 O 13 27 11
Midland AB R H O A
Rose 2b ........ ............ 5 0 0 1 4

■’ Hughes, ss .....______  4 0 1 4 7
Sllter lb ....... ______ 3 0 1 16 2
Preaaley, 3 b ..... ....... . 4 0 1 2 2
Dawaon, If — ______  3 1 0 1 1 ,
Fena. c f ........ ........ .....  3 0 3 3
b.alr, r f -------- ______  4 0 0 0 0 1

•box. e _______ ______  4 0 1 0 l ,
Auatln, p ........ ...... «.... 4 0 0 0 *

Totals __________ 36 1 7 27 21 ,
Vernon _______ ___  100 050 201--9
Midland ......... .......... 000 000 010—1 1

Errors — Johnston, Gonzales ;

Stasey, Big Spring
Mormino, O dessa..........
Bartolomei, Sweetwater
Scherting, Vernon ___
Butcher, Sweetwater ...
Monchak, O dessa____
Crues, Roswell -----------
Jones, Midland ..... ........
Vasquez, Big Spring ___
Wallace, San Angelo _  
Lorenzo, Sweetwater ...-,
Batson, Odessa ...... .....
CuitU, Sweetwater ___
McCaskey, Vernon ___
Sluer, Midland ........ ...
Pascual, Big S prin g__
Nipp, BaUlnger ..............

AB R H IB SB HE SB RBI Fet
263 55 105 34 4 9 11 59 .401
339 83 132 25 6 5 6 •0 J93
314 63 11» 30 3 19 4 90 J79
313 70 116 23 2 5 3 73 J72
306 56 112 20 4 15 2 93 J87
276 62 101 17 5 3 1 47 J86
336 79 123 23 6 10 7 60 J 86
163 46 59 15 3 1 aaaa 46 jea
315 93 114 23 3 22 34 85 .363
340 85 121 21 3 19 6 66 J56
270 47 94 18 1 2 7 42 J48
322 68 113 23 7 1 15 67 J43
258 56 99 9 8 8 5 44 Ji5
168 43 56 13 4 3 3 28 J33
376 77 123 28 7 2 1 68 J27
273 65 89 21 4 7 3 53 .336
327 60 105 21 1 3 8 68 .331
351 73 112 13 3 a. .. 16 50 J19
361 44 115 19 3 13 6 69 .319
120 23 38 5 4 »a .a 26 317

JayCee Swimmers 
Warm Up For Next 
Saturday's Meet

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SH iLIU R N I

Coaches from througixmt the 
state Sunday began their pllgrlznage 

DPPBPet to Beaumont and thu years' Texas 
5« 16 J33 Coaching SchooL All a r e  gatng 
78 10 J33 there with two major potato ta 
57 9 .928 mind. First, they’U be trying to 
67 14 .935 I learn how to Improve their meth

ods of coaching football In o u r  
high schools. Second, they'll har* 
“rabbit ears’’ turned to catch any 
inkling of what to expect from 
other teams ta their respective dis
tricts.

Not only will high school coaches 
from Texas be there. They’ll be 
joined by college ooachas f r o m  
most of the ooUages'In the state 
and high school mentors from Lou
isiana, Arkansas and sevtral other 
states and a few from as far south 
as Mazioo City.

It's the big annual school in the 
h i g h  school coaching profasslon. 
They’ll get their instructlona from 
the top college and unlvarslty 
coaches In the United States. The 

J 19 instructor list reads like a who’s 
who ta big time coaching.

Tugboat Jones. Oanrin Beau
champ. Red Rutledge, Joe Akins 
and Audrey Gill—Midland H i g h  
School’s football coaching s ta ff-  
will be right in the middle of the 
school. They’re going there to learn 
what they can. When it's over, 
there will be no delay. They are 
coming home immediately to make 
preparations for th e  opening of 
training August 15 and the season 
which opens September 9. T h e  
opening of s new era In football 
here, if you please.

Martha Mitchell reigns as Queen 
of Chicago’s 1949 Railroad Fair. 
A member of the Cypress Gardens 
aquashow, Martha was voted pret
tiest girl employed at the ex

position.

Julian Pressley climbed into third 
Hughaa, Blair. Runs batted in— i place In individual batting in the 
Huntley 2, McCaskey 2, Scherting, j Longhorn League during the last
Fhlinger 3. Gonzalez, Carter; Cox. 
Two base hits—Huntley, McCaskey. 
Double plays—Gonzalez, unassisted, 
to McCaskey; Rose to Hughea to 
Sllter. Left on bases—Vernon 7; 
Midland 9. Bases on balls—off Car
ter 2; off Austin 3. Strikeouts—by 
Carter 2; by Austin 0. Hit by

week by increasing his average to 
.379. He still is topping the Indians 
by a wide margin.

Kenny Jones s t a y e d  second 
among the Indlaiis with .348.

Warren Sliter continued to slap
the ball at a clip above .300 for j Browne's Magnolia ___
third place honors. He moved up ; checker Cab .............

pitcher—by Carter (Hughes); oy I to 319 
Austin (Huntley, Carter, Moon).j Big Buck Austin intu-eased hia aver 
Wild pitch—Austin. Umpires—Mur- to .384 to move into fourth p>o
phy, Vomaska and Janousek. ’Rme 1 jitlon among the Indians.
—l:5€. The others are hitting like this; 

Lou Dawson, .276; Stanley Hughes, 
.273; Gus Pena, .270; Bobby Rose, 
.256; Eknie Nelson. .219; Ralph 
Blair, .183; Glenn Patton. .107, and 
Leon Hayes, .063.

Boys' Loop Playoffs
Rushing Ropes Best 
in Monahans Rodeo

Í40NAHANS—PoUy Rushing of 
Plains hald the best time In the
c ¿ f  n^)lng event as the Monahans, _  • m  ■°“ ;̂To Start This Week

Ruahlng hij calf In 14.8 in playoff schedule in the Boys
the rodeo s third performance F rl-; softball League, sponsored by the 
day night. 1 optimist Club, was announced áat-

Attendance FYiday in the new. yj-day by Jerry Monroe, chairman 
rodeo arena was 4,000. qj club's Boys Work Committee

Total time for Rushing's two 
calves was 36.1. This time was bea
ten twice during Friday night's 
performance, however.

Buddy Port of Lovington, N. M., 
tied his second calf in 18 seconds 

put him at the top in the aver- |

The playoffs are to be held at 
Wadley Park.

The first four teams in the stand
ings will play two best of three 
games and the winners will meet 
winners for the first and second

¡the West Texas JayCee Invitation Swimming Tournament 
j here next Saturday by scoring a victory over four other 
team.s in the Ojdessa Swimming Tournament last Thursday 
night.

Coach Wade Whiteley had a team of 20 swimmers
------------------------------------------ ’I'in the Odessa event. He

hopes to add several more to 
I the team before Saturday.

Teams from E3 Paso and Fort 
Stockton ara expected to be extra 
strong In the tournament here.

Preliminaries in th e  tavltauon 
meet are scheduled at 10 a.m'. Sat
urday and finals will be held at 
2:80 p.m. At least 15 teams are 
expected. All events will be held 
at the VFW Pool nine mile* west 
of Midland on U. S. Highway 80.

Here are the results for Midland 
entries In the Odessa splash meet: 

Janler Boys
50-yard free style; John Black

man, third, and Paxton 
fourth.

50-yard breast stroke: Paxton
Howard, third.

50-yard back crawl; Rex Lewis, 
third, and Paxton Howard, filth. 

Junior Girla
50-yard free style; Mary Hern

don, first.
50-yard breast stroke: Mary

Herndon, first.
50-yard back crawl: Mary Hem- 

don, second.
Intermediate Boys 

50-yard free style; Billy Erskine, 
second.

50-yard breast stroke; Roy Kin
sey, first.

50-yard back crawl; Bill Mims 
first.

IntarmodlaU Girls
50-yard free style: Joan Mon

roe. third,
50-yard breast stroka: Caroline

Curd, second, and Jeanelle Conroe, 
fourth.

50-yard back stroka: Joan Mon
roe, first, and Caroline Curd, second. 1 

Senior Boys

BOWLING
Re.sults in th e  Mena Summer 

Bowling League for last week 
found Honolulu Oil winning two 
games from Union Oil, Churchill 
Distributing Co. winning two games 
f r o m  Browne's Magnolia Service, 
a n d  Checker Cab winning three 
game.s from Pearl Beer. Checker 
Cab rolled high team game of 807 
and h i g h  team series of 2262. 
Charles Hyatt rolled 323 for high 
individual game and 492 for high 
individual serie».

The standings:
W L

Churchill ..................................23 7
Union Oil .........     16 14
Honolulu Oil ..............  16 14

___ 13 17
___12 18

Pearl Beer ................  10 20
The scores;

Union Oil 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Jorgensen .......... 116 136 108 361
Perry ....................113 88 134 335
Mason ........ - .......116 128 116 360
Giesey ............  137 119 151 407
Swords ........... ......128 183 131 422
Handicap ............ 70 70 70 210

680
Honolulu OU
Gibaon ..................113
Brady ................«..124
Valinas .... .... «.„«.149
Leeper ......... ««.«..134
Slover ..................162

704 711 ?095

ages. His total time was 33.4 sec
onds.

Jim Bob Altiser of Del Rio tied 
his calf ta 163 seconds to place 
second ta the averages. His time 
for two calves for 35 7.

^Boat Cutter
Mexican, owned and ridden by 

Grady Blue of Palo Pinto, took first 
place ta the first go-round of the 
cutting - horse contest with 74 
potato.

Skeeter, owned and ridden by 
Phil Williams of Tokio, garnered 
73 potato, to trail Mexican.

Tuesday night the Braves will
meet the 85ers.

Doubleheaders will be played 
Tuesday and Thursday nights and 
on Saturday, if necessary.

The standings:
Team Won Lest
Eagles ....................................7 1
Braves ......................    6 3
85ers .............................    5 2
Skeeters ..............................3 6
Papooses .............................. 3 6

682
Browne's Magnolia
Hart ..................... Ill
Blind ................—125
Turman ............ 145
Blind ..........   124
Kotch ..................133

727 646 2055

638 661 706
ChurohiU Distributing Co.
McQuaig .............. 145 155 148
Ogden ..................170 122 130
Crawley .............. 127 148 159
Hunter ................114 145 115
Hyatt ............  222 160 110
Handicap ............ 11 11 11

2004

i But football is not the only thing 11 
' to be given attention at the schooL 
i Baseball, basketball and track will 
I come in for thair share of Instruc- 
' tlon.
I Henry (Hank) Iba of Oklahoma 
A&M and Adolph Rupp of the Uni- 11 

I verstty of Kentucky, possibly the 
two greatest basketball coaches ta 
the world, will give a full (x>urse of 
schooling ta coaching tha sport. !

Marty Karow of Texas A&M wlU 1 
handle baseball and Knunett Brun-1 
son of FUca will do the teaching < 
on track.

— 68' ' i I
To top it all off, Eddie Wojecki

style :

Dick

ntTON

iLECTBlC

ONPANY
We áa all types el ciaetrkal 
eonaSm eMaa work. Ne Job la 
toe larga or toa l a l l .  ■anice 
la ear Motto.

103 N. Recot PImho 3972

Rendezvous Licks 
Reporters; Rotary 
Bops Big Spring

tVnen things were unscrambled 
oonoarniDg the schedule and poet 
ponements in the Midland Softball 
League Friday night, one league 
tut and one exhibition game were 
played.

A report from a league official 
Friday morning said no league 
games would be played but it turn
ed out he was wrong.

The Rendezvous Club soundly 
thrashed The Reporter-Telegram 
15 to 3 In the regular contest.

Rotary Engineers snaothered the 
Big Spring Merchants 15 to 8 in 
the exhibition tilt. W. C. Hammit, 
although touched for 12 hits, was 
the winning hurler.

Leland Huffman and Slick Man- 
grum hit home runs.
- Regtaar league play will resume 

Monday night

789
Checker Cab
Van NatU ...........168
King ................ 120
Jones ....................143
Elliott ..................146
Handicap .............  40

738 673 2200

N O TICE
Wi w ill Bol be retpoasiUe lor any debls 
•r JUeeaali mdo by nay player oi Ike 
ndlM d BatebaU Clib.

SigiMd; HAROLD F WERB 
 ̂ Own# r « MoiMf«r 

Midlond BoMb«ll Cuib

736 807
Pearl Beer
Jenkins ....- ............120 16Û
Baker ..................  92 98
Witte ___________194 138
BUnd ..............„...142 142
BUnd ......... 130 130

719 2262

678 668 706 2052

50-yard free 
ander. fourth.

100-yard free style; 
fourth.

100-yard breast stroke: 
Jackson, second.

100-yard back crawl; Ivan Alex
ander, second.

200-yard relay: Midland, eecond.
Boys diving: BUI Little, aeoond; 

Ivan Alexander, third; Larry Fri
day, sixth.

Senior Girls
50-yard free style: Shirley Cul

bertson, second; Sonya Little, 
fourth; Enid Utile, tilth,

100-yard free style: Shirley Cul
bertson, second; Enid Uttle, third; 
Sonya Little, fourth.

50-yard back crawl: D’Ann Floyd, 
third.

50-yard breast atroke: fonya Ut< 
Ue. first, and D’Ann Floyd, second.

Relay: Midland, first
Olrli diving; Shirley Oulbertoon, 

first and Jane Curd, third.

Ivan Alex- I  teaeh a oourae in ath-
j letic training.

Robert Pine, i What more eould be offered et 
a coaching echoolf j

-  8 5  ■

D etroit's Trucks 
Holts A 's W in Streak

PHILADELPHIA — (JP) — VlrgU 
Trucks ended a six-game winning 
streak of the Philadelphia Athlet
ics with an 11 to 0 shutout Satur
day. His Detroit Tiger teammates 
blasted two A pitchera for 19 hits. 
It was Truck’s thirteenth victory 
agatast seven losses.

The score; P H  g
Detroit 001 040 006—11 19 0
PhUadelphla 000 000 OOO— 0 5 1 

Truoito and Robinson, Swift; Cole
man. Shantx, Harris suid Guerra.

PO LIO
m S O B A ilC E

2 Y««r CovfBf

r  » 5 .0 0 0
OMto last tit fer the mUir  ̂ fawBy

^ e V A W I L S O N

*"A C I ^ C V 6

112 W. Woll Pli. 3303 59 3304
„1 . .

Midlanders Will 
Fire In National 
Sheet Contests

Mldlanders wUl be in tbo thick 
of things at the Natlenal Cham
pionship Skeet Shoot at DtUaa this 
week.

tome of the boys due to bang 
away agalnet the "beet ta the na
tion," who are no slouches In their 
own right are; Qcorge Olaaa, 8r., 
and George Olaee, Jr.. Wright Oow- 
den, Ted Bull, John Caeeelman, 
Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., BUI Ep- 
ley aad othera.

The national meet at Dallas will 
eoDtlinie through Thunday.

Tuffy Nabors New 
Miners Line Coach

EL PASO—Roland (TafTy) Nabors, 
twlee an All-Border Oonierenoe 
football canter whUe atoning for 
the Texas Tbch Red Raiders and 
laet year a standout with the pro- 
fiMional New York YanlceoB, Sat
urday wae named line coach of the 
Takaa Weetora Collage Ulnere.

Jack C. Ourtioa, d lreete o f ath
letics and bead fogttalL^Boaofa at 
Texas Western made the annoonce- 
m ent Be said Nabore trlO e n m r  
lOe dttttai with the opeofaif o f foot
ball ^MUe on mptomber L

Wabere vfll eoeeeed Jaek BUson 
om the coadiing and ptqreloal edu
cation atatt. mienn resigned in 
lOqr to entor tha hotel huMneei In 
TjÌk , Texas.

I When aU the instruction periods' 
are completed at the end of the 

i week, coaches wUl get a chance to 
I see th e  things they have been' 
taught in action.

The greatest of aU Texas high . 
school footbaU a n d  basketbaU ‘ 
players wUl be seen in aetlon up- ! 
der the direction of these big time 
college and university ooaohes.

Carl Suavely wUl take the North 
All-Stars ta the ISth Annual High | 
School All-Star FootbaU Game. i

He wUl have on hie team Waype | 
Martin of Shamrock, Jaek BeU of i 
Bowie High (El Paso), Bob Rooker { 
of Lubbock, and Jamea Gamer of { 
AmarUlo, enda,’ BUI Oeorgee of Ar 
Itagton Helghto, Billy Jack Davis 
of Masonic Rome, Don Thompeon 
of Odessa and Wayne Llgon of 
Wichita Falla, taekles; Louh Drogd 
of Crosier Teeh. Joe Q n^  of Riatag 
Star, PhlUlp Payne of Pampa and 
Bob Daniels of Oentoon, guards.

Jlmmla WUUama of Phillips, Bfll 
O'Brien of Sherman and CharlM 
aieber of AmarUlo, oenters.

BUI Crlalsr of Highland Pa r k ,  
Ray Graves of Bt^ihenvUle, Harry 
Dean of Breokenrtdge, Waldo 
Young of Monahans, Oarrow Hoop
er of North ■Ms, Melvin Fowler 
of Van. BUI Foraatsr of Dallas, Ted 
Jones of ChUdreaa and Tom Me- 
Mlllian of Sweetwater, backs.

A4 ainst the North All-Btars. Don 
Famot wUl pit his South AS-Stara. 
They taelude. MUby Sexton of Al- 
dtae, Charles Saxe of Aldine, 
George Pontikes of lAmar a n d  
Dick Self of Braekanrldga, ends; 
Robert Zota of Oameron, BUI Har
ris of TombaU, Jack Davla of Pal
estine and Bobby Otxon of tagle^ 
aide, taeUea; Vemon Barron of 
Temple. BUl Athey of Waeo, Mel
ton Lord of Lufkin and Marvin 
Leath of Henderson, guards.

Hugh Reeder of Port Arthur, 
Weldon Westsrfer of New Brmunfela 
and Don Rhoden of KerrvUle, cen- 
tera.

Claude Kinoannop of Waoo. Don
ald Oaipeotor of MBhy. Oahlen 
Otaklt of Marshall. Hartan Nostra 
ot Harlandale. Alonan Lopes et 
Fklfnnlas. Ray Cleckler e t  Wesiaoe, 
Tbm <Baede) Btathandske ot 
town, RegtnakI D om tt e t  Alice and 
Conrad MagoMrirk of New London.

Wlien W t an ev a r -ae  aoatttr 
txnr nuKdi tÌM coaehae foam or 
bow nuieb they eee theyll aU be 
M jlDf. -1 wisb Z bad that bop 
trece eo-aad-eo in my backftobl 
this eeason.”

Midland JayCee Swimming Team

.This group of swimmers Is part of the Midland JayCee Swimming Tsam which will repreeent the otty ta 
the first annual West Texas Invltotlon Swim Tournament at the VFW Pool west of here Saturday. Tba 
team recantly won a meet ta Odesaa and placed eeeoad ta the Fort Stockton toumamenL Pictured In 
the first row. left to right, are Wade Whltely, coach, Rex WUUe, Paxton Howard. John Lynn
Cope and BUI Erskine. Second row, Shirley Culberson, Sonya Little, Joan Monroe, Carolyn Curd, Enid 
Little. Jane Ann Curd, JeneUe Conroe, and Mary Herndon. Back row, BUI Little, D’Ann Boyd. Oscar 
Cooper, Duane Hammond, BUI Mlmi, Roy Klnmy, Dick Jackson and Nick Harrison. Members of the 
team not pictured Include Jerry Herndon, Arnold Drake, Bucky Herndon, Larry Friday, Fmiiy HamUton. 
Bob Grisham, Caroline Leggett, Waldo Leggett, David Leggett CharUe Ruckzoan and "Shoke" Eraktat.

, , 1  Jack Mashbum, head basketball
The Midland JayCee Swimming team warmed u p  fo r , coach, attended a coaching school

in Colorado Springs, Colo., earlier 11
in the Summer and wUl not make 
the trip to Beaumont.

He already is laying plans for  ̂
the basketbaU season. That, too, 
is something new tar Midland High.' > 
Never before have coaches been 
able to plan that far ahead t or ' 
any particular sport.

—68 -
Coaches attending the school In 

Beaumont w i l l  foUow a rugged 
schedule. Every sport WUl be cov
ered completely and thoroughly. ' 

Carl Snavely of the University of | 
North Carolina wUl teach the single . 
wing formation—a formation of I 
which he la known as the best au
thority. 11

Don Faurot of the University of 
Missouri will cover something com- ! | 
paratlvely new in the way of for- |, 
mations—the split-T. He has used I 
it to a good advantage.

Jess Neely of Rice Iiutltute will 
Howard, i cover coaching ethics. ,

Russell Murphy of the University | 
of North CaroUna, noted for his 11 
scouting abiUty and the knack of 
knowing the enemy, will cover h is , 
field in the coaching business. He 
also will teach new developments 
in the backfleld. i

Huston Betty of the University 
of 51i8sourl wUl give Instructions 
on coaching the line. I

POT LUCK DAY
ONE DAT ONLY-NONDAT, AUGUST 1 !

A ll mtrehondisa listtd  if  from our regulor stock, but in brokon 
lots, on«-of-o-kind, unfoldtd or soiltd. Tht quality is good, but 
th« quontitifs ore lim ited. Com# to rly  for your short of POT 
LUCK. Tht doors optn ot 9 o.m.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  men s depabtmemt ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

MEN'S SUITS
„  * 1 9 ”

Men's Rayon Slacks olteroNon. Voluet to $10.95— HOW

$35.00 Voluts 
NOW _______

$45.00 Voluts 
N O W _______ * 2 8 ”

Broken gises. Slight eh orge of 50t for $ ^ 9 5

f i  n  ■ Value! to $4.95
Sununcr P3|3in&S WhUe they le$t

Men's Bells Values te $2.00 
NOW _________

Men's Undershirts E,=h39’  ̂ or 3  for 4®®
Volueg te $5.95

Values te $4.95 
N O W _________

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts NOW 

Men's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts V .luM  t*  $7 .»s l-N O W _____

Entire Stock of Straw H a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Price
Men's T-Shirts t r .  r^illHow _ _ _ _ _ *1"

Values to $29.95 
N O W __________

One Group of Men's Sport Coats
$1495 Values to $45.00 

NOW __________ $24®5
SIZES AVAILABLE

Sizes ' 33 1 34 1 35 36 37 38 39 40 141 142143 44
Regulars 1 4 6 6 10 3 í " 1 2 1 'â
Longs 1 1 M 1 2 2 ì 1 2 1 1

One Group of Men's Leather Jackets
SIZIS AVAILABLE

^  Price
Sizes 1 34 1 36 1 38 I 40 1 42 44 146 48 ^50 52
Regulars | | 2 | 6 | 8 6 3 3 1
Longs | | | | 1 M  M  1 1 1

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  BOYS' DEPABTHENT ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Boys'Long Sleeve nannel Shirts
Boys' Long Sleeve Shirts « " v r ! :  *1»»
Boys'Summer Soils nÔw*!1Ü_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ M c e
Id tt l fo r N ck-tt< ^ko o l

B o y i'lo o jP a ilj iS T llü !
f  f i  f  O tt grtuR hi sixtt 4 t t  12.Boys Pbibbibs voi«te to $2.45—now_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hisky Puds X 'T i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H Price
d ie  Groip oi Bep'Lealker Jackeb .  .  . l iP r in

SIZES
AVAILASLI

Sizes I 12 I 14 I 16 I 18 I 20 I 22
1 1 I I 6 f 2  I 3 I 1

Om  fireap. 100% Wm ImM*. Fo « Calen.

Shml Sleeve Shirts
PLtASS—

•  NO REFUNDS
•  NO RETURNS
• ALL SALIS FINAL

: r - * ^ ” n “ e r 3 fe r ® 4 »

S x  ip  (  i o l l l i «  I'H

BLAKE DUNCAN CXX r-
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Attractive Rectangular Home

A Biiall ana. very aimple but at* 
traottn rectangular house is this 
most livable hor which is com
paratively tnexpenslve to build. 
The plan is available with colonial 
exterior using wood siding, and 
also is available with gable roof. 
It has 860 square ieet oi livable 
area. The overall depth Is 34 feet. 
The porch area has 40 square feet, 

and the garage area. 240 square 
feet.

146

New Lending Policy Permits 
Extensive Home Remodleirig

Texas Cities, Towns Have Chance To Get 
Sizable Share Of Help From Government 
Housing Setup But Must Take Initiative

New policies of the Federal 
Housing Agency permit extensive 
remodeling of existing houses a'lth 
only a small financial outlay each 
month, It was pointed out by the 
Construction Research Bureau, New 
York clearing house for building 
InfoiVnation.

The new FHA ruling allows a 
home-owner to borrow as much 
as $2,500 for home Improvement 
without a down payment, but the 
Job Is sold In a “package.” Instead 
of splitting It up Into several Indi
vidual contracts.

Thus the monthly sum to be set!posai units, now 
aside for repayment of the three-jin a single loan, 
year loan Is smaller than If several 
contracts were entered Into by the 
home-owner for a shorter period, 
each contract requiring a down pay
ment and monthly payment of its 
own. Previously, the FHA required 
10 per cent down payment on each 
contract.

Virtually any appllnace, mater
ial or operation that will improve 
the value of the home can be In
cluded in the new FHA plan. Many 
building contractors are selling com
plete Jobe to include new siding; 
new roof; complete Insulation; and

conversion or remodeling of heat
ing equipment.

Because the relatively long re
payment period eases the payments, 
it now is possible for a home-own
er to install an extra lavatory in 
an unused alcove or pantry, to build 
a garage, or remodel the kitchen. 
Been For Landlords 

Electrical installations, plumbing, 
conversion of attics to living quar
ters, basement recreation rooms, 
and purchase of large home ap
pliances such as refrigerators, au
tomatic washers and garbage dls- 

can be included

W ith

Noilimg Down
ond up to

36 Nonihs to Pay
You con:

o Add thot room
• luild that porch
• Build that fenco

I •  Build that 9aro90 (mato- 
rial for 10'x20'. only 
$179.00)

•  Build that ttoro buildinn
• CoMvort that garayo into 

an apartmont
a Add an apartment to that 

farofo
•  Repaint, roroof, and 

rmnodol
•  S ll US TODAY . . . 

OONT DBLAYf
2x4 and 2x6 fiCO S 
Woft Coast Pir

BOCKVEU.
B80S.&C0.

LUMBERMEN
112W. Toxos Pkona4t

since the ruling permits two 
simultaneous projects by the same 
owner, with a top limit of 
it gives owners of rental properties 
an opportunity to modernize such 
houses or to provide additions^ liv
ing space In them. Most lending 
institutions approved by the FHA 
now are making the new type of 
home Improvement loan.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marlage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk to W. M. 
Brice and Freddie Lou Pate; Ray
mond Lee Shaw and Lula Mae 
Hudson; A. J. Cutright and Betty 
Joe Webb, and Edwin L. Chaffin 
and Luella West.

The first use of iron for rails 
was in the form of thin straps 
laid on top of wooden rails.

youif noons ioupsu  
,tH urJltffTAL noon SANDERS
FIOOS WZKK

m m iY'sAm  otrf*
iurtac« onat aaa 
Sand off tbat dull 
sou'll Oava MW floora 
laar M running tb« vacuum olcanar 
Vou can do 3 OI 4 ranqaa a day Wa 
carrr avarytblng you naad and «now 
rou bow to gat cha bast raauita Stop

COST'In or pbnna us
Edger _______
Ploar PaUaher

■avx 1/3 THX
IJ6 
1J6

FIBESTONE STORE

Building Supplias 
Roints • Wollpopars 

★
119 E. T o m s  9k. SB

^  ///,?

V / /

By .TEX EASLEY
WA8HDiaTOH—UP>— Texas cit

ies and towns can gain a good diar« 
of help from the government’s new 
housing program, but It's up to 
them to take the Initiative.

On July 16 Prealdent Truman 
signed Into law the Housing Act of 
1949, which omtlnuee and broadens 
a government program begun In 
1987. There were 191,700 dwellings 
built under the 1937 act; the new 
law authorizes grants and loans of 
114.000.000.000 over the next 40 years 
for slum clearance and 810,000 fam
ily imlts.

A family unit is the technical de
scription for one to three bedroom 
dwellings, usually apartments or 
sections In “row” houses.

Inquiries are beginning to come 
to Texas members of Congress from 
municipal and civic leaders for ad
vice as to how they should go about 
making use of the new law.

The act Is divided into six titles. 
Those in which there is the most In
terest are title one, dealing with 
slum clearance, and title three, pro
viding for low-rent public housing 
projects.

The other four deal with FHA 
loans for private home building, re
search into designing and financing 
of housing for different situations, 
farm housing and the taking of a 
housing census.

It should be clearly understood 
that the slum clearance and low- 
rent housing programs are author
ized under separate titles and 
Independent of each other. A 
may carry on the two phases hand- 
in-hand. but they are under sepa
rate administrative setups.
Should Consult Foley 

Communities interested in th e . 
slum clearance should consult Ray- , 
mond M. Foley, administrator of the , 
housing and home finance agency. ' 

The low-rent housing program is , 
operated on a regional basis. In- 
quiries from Texas should go to | 

15 000 B. F. Vinson. Public Housing Ad
ministration Office, Texas and Pa
cific Bldg., Fort Worth.

In general, here are the terms and 
objectives of the 1949 Housing Act;

The city itself must determine 
whether it wants to participate.

The federal government stands 
ready to lose up to $500,000,000 to 
get rid of slums, at the rate of 
$100.000.000 a year for the next five 
years. Besides these grants. Uncle 
Sam is prepared to make loans to
taling $1.000.000.000 over the same 
five years. The money is repayable 
over a 40-year period at 21/3 per 
cent interest.

The federal grants are available 
to help local agencies finance the 
‘‘net project cost,” the difference 
between costs of acquiring and 
clearing slums and the capital pro
ceeds from the sale or disposition 
otherwise of such lands. Cities must 
pay at least one-third of the total 
net project cost.

The government will not aid In 
such projects until there are other 
low -rent dwellings to which th e  
slum-area residents may move. 
Therefore, the low-rent public hous
ing program must precede the slum 
clearance work In many or most 
cities.
Can Apply For Loan

A city with sufficient need for 
low-rent homes can apply for a loan 
of up to 90 per cent of the cost of a 
housing project. It does not haVIe to 
undertake a slum clearance pro
gram.

Many small cities in Texas have 
no real slum areas, but do need more 
low-cost housing. 'These would be 
interested only in title three.

Only families whose Incomes are |
' too low to afford adequate new or 
old housing are eligible for the new 
public housing. Rents charged In 
public housing must be at least 20 
per cent less than the lowest private 
rents In decent dwellings In the 
area.

The average rent In such units Is 
expected to be about $28 a month, 
plus $7 for utilities.

Two families living sid« by aide 
in exactly the same kind of unit 
may pay different rent That will 
depend on their Income, which of 
course affects their ability to pay.

While no deUnlts figure can be 
stated, for it will vary from com 
munlty to eommunity as well a 
among occupants of an individual 
project the law prorldaa that aach 
family shall pay not leas than 20 
per cent of its Inooms for rent A 
deduction from the net family tn- 
oome of $100 is allowed for each 
minor dependent

A man with an Inooms of $1R00 
annually with tfarea children would 
therefore have a net income of 
$1,500. Twenty per cent of this fig
ure would be $300, which, divided by 
12, would mean a monthly rentsJ

fee of $25.
The maximum wage an o c c u i^ t  

will be allowed to earn has not been 
determined, but the figure set on 
such projects during 1948 was 
$1,481.
Have Te Msve Oat

If the family's income goes above 
the maximum flgxu'e. they have to 
move out of the development.

The total estimated cost of the 
housing program is expected to be 
between $7,000,000.000 and $12,000.- 
000,000 spread over the next 40 years.

The capital r^sts of low-rent 
housing projects during the first de
velopment will be covered by tempo
rary loans.

These loans generally are obtained 
through the sale of local bousing 
authority temporary loan notes to 
private Investors. The PHA obligates 
Itself to lend enough to cover the 
principal and interest on these 
notes when they mature, so the local 
housing authorities are expected to 
encounter little difficulty In aellbig 
them at interest rates averaging less 
than 1 per cent per year.

All temfxjrary loan notes are re
tired as soon as the project is per
manently financed. W'hen the pro
ject is far enough along so its costs 
can be figured accurately, the local 
authority proceeds with the sale of 
long-term serial bonds, secured by 

I the government. Under present mar
ket conditions. PHA officials say, 
these should be sold with little 
trouble at rates o f l l 2 t o l 3 4  per

Warm A ir Heating 
Systems Gain In 
Popularity, Useage

Families planning to build or buy 
homaa this Summer are reminded 
by the Cotetructlon Research Bur
eau. New York clearing house for 
building Information, that vast Im
provements have been made in 
warm air heating systems since the 
war and that Installation of warm 
air costs less than hot water or 
steam because no boilers or radia
tors are required. Increaalng pop
ularity of warm air heat was In
d ica te  In a recent nationwide 
survey in which 45 per cent of al
most 16,000 families queried pre
ferred warm air.

Warm air heating systems are of 
two types, gravity and forced air 
circulation. They are fired by any 
tjrpe of fuel; solid, oU or gas. A 
gravity system operates because of 
the fact that cold air is heavier 
than warm. The cooler air in the 
rooms flows down through return 
air intakes to the bottom of the 
furnace where It is heated, then 
rises as it becomes warmer and 
lighter. With a forced air system, 
air is circulated by a fan or blower 
which draws the cool air from the 
rooms through return air Intakes 
and an air filter, then delivers It 
under pressure to the furnace where 
It is heated and thence Is returned 
under presstu'e to the rooms.

are i cent, 
city

Development of a "messenger 
buoy ’ that will speed the rescue 
of seamen trapped In deeply sunk
en submarines and eliminate the 
need for deep-sea divers recently 

' wa.s announced by the U. S. Navy.

Insulation And 
Ventilation Are 
Summertime Aids
COLLEGE STATION — You may 

not be able to do mudi about the 
temperature this Summer, but you 
can (k something about your bouse 
to keep a little cooler.

Inside house temperatures may be 
from 10 to 15 degrees cooler with 
insulation than without It, provided 
the house has enough ventilation, 
says W. S. Allen, extension agrieul- 
tu n l buildings engineer of Texas 
A&M CoUege.

The Insulation itself won’t cool 
the house, but It will keep the heat 
outside during the day. Along with 
night ventilation, shading of the 
windows, awnings and shade trees 
near the house, insulation helps 
provide better cooling. The differ
ence will be enough to make any 
house more comfortable when the 
mercury climbs high, Allen says.

Any home exposed to high tem- 
patures in the Summertime needs 
insulation, and the higher or lower 
the temperature, the greater the 
need for It. Here In Texas It’s most 
beneficial in the Summer. Reflec
tive Insulation, which comes in met
al foil or sheets, helps keep the 
sun's heat out of the house during 
the day. and allows for rapid cool
ing at night. So it is well adapted to 
the South, Allen said.

Your house may be made cooler 
this Summer by proper use of 
insulation. And don’t forget that 
the fuel bills will be less next Winter 
too.

W eek^ondrudio ii 
b $27375; Bringing 
Year Te $2363345

Building permits In MkUaod 
amounted to $27,378 for the week 
ended Saturday to faring the 1948 
construction mark to 82J83,448.

Permits of the week Included;
Charles White. 88A00, brick ve

neer residence st 1900 North 
Weatherford Street. 49 by 37 feet; 
Cliff Hall, 88.000, frame residemee 
at 400 West Hamby Street, 27 by 
30 feet; R. M. King. 88JX», frame 
residence st 1220 South Port Worth 
Street, 33 by 21 feet; Dr. Jack 
Walton, 84,000, frame residence at 
1208 West Michigan Street, 28 by 
20 feet: W. M. Harrison IIJOO. 
frame residence at 304 South Car
ver Street, 32 by 22 feet; John P. 
Butler. $1A00, alter structure at 
1603 Holloway Street, adding back 
porch, 14 by 42 feet; Harrell Hlpps, 
$1,200, frame residence at 203 South 
'Tyler Street; Mrs. M. D. Long, 
$1,000, add to frame residence at 
500 North Main Street, 10 by 12 
feet; M. H. Carter, $800, frame 
stnicture at 1509 South Colorado 
Street, 14 by 26 feet; D. R. Carter, 
$500, frame garage and accessory 
building, 20 by 20 feet; Clyde Pool 
$75, alter residence at 801 North 
Main Street, building stairway.

Social Situations
s m iA 'n O N ; You have semethim 

you want to s ^  as aiseoood-liaiid 
ttsoi.

WBONQ WAY: Ask your trtends 
tt they want to buy it.

RIGHT WAY; Place an ad ia 
your newspaper, to avoid putUnf 
friends In an awkward poaittoa.

L 0  A  '
CUT FnARCE cb5

«•1
it- Lota«. 8lgy.

BSU

Unbreakable rubber Insulatprs 
are to suppUnt the breakable gla&s 
kind on telegraph poles. 'The rub
ber Insulators are inexpensive and 
weigh only one-tenth as much as 
those made of glass.

lUTSOW IIOI
l E I I M I
IW IlB it

a sm i SOS iw r  itosa . .
A DcsiCN sot Bvorr ormw

CALL

BUD WILSON
For Free Estimates— 3326-W

It'S M

LOOK TOUB BOOF Of THE EYE!
Is it s till providing the weather protection it should, and 

doos your roof's oppeoronce cofnplement the ottroctive- 

no8S o f your home? If not, come down and tolk to us 

about New Roofing— a perfect blend of rugged strength 

and e distirKtiva color pattern.

Yoa caR lo-yaaf far as liHla as $10.00 a m ontlil 

Na Dowa Raymoaf— Up to 36 Months to Roy.

M<d ifr f*B Compi o  N o «« RvUdBit SiiieB. 1937 
201 N. C e n te  Fhoii« 949

- 4 - — Í --------------------------------------------------- ------------------

BIG SAYINGSI

BUILDINCSUPPLIES
it”  Sheetrock. any amoont„ii38

Sheetrock _____________ 4J8
24x34. 2 Lt. Windows , 8J8
24X14. 2 L t Windows 
1X4 848 or Pig. No. 2 tS8
Na 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINO, 2 8 /3 T «^ *  -_1M8 
1x8 No. 106 Na 1 Cedar 
Siding

PLYWOOD 
44“ PLYWOOD 
1x12 W. P . ___

A IM

A IM
I'T'xrS“ 144“ K. O. DOORS 1L8# 
No. 1 White Asbeetos Siding 8 .a
18 lb. PELT ______________ AM
JABU. 1x8 K  D.
JAR 8 ID IN O ____________ UA9
2 Panel Pir Doors, any wSm 'lM  
3*0"x6'8“ 144“  K. C. Doort,.....8J8 
smcTS“ 144" Exterior 
Doom, assorted kinds ,' 1868
210 U». Asphalt Shlnglos----- 8:
No. 1. aanrted colon 
Call «rén  Sfflhrwk ef aO kla 

Car loada and trasfe laadi 
■kipped anywhere In ‘Texea 

Prsmpt DsBvtey Servlee.
Wholaaal8 • Ritaii

M f.A M g p ig i fP

a o u A R
.$ r m 60E S A L 0N6

-WAY.
tv . / j ^ W â ü

Chambers' quality merchandise at Chambers' 
unbaliavabiy low cosh prices w ill stretch your 
building dollars o lot further than you think! 
You'll lose money if you don't get our quota
tion first!

We con prove thot we con save you money . . ,  
bring us your estimóte and we'll figure it with- 
out charge —  the low totol w ill show thot it 
w ill poy you to "Roy Cosh ond Save" at Cham
bers'!

L U M B E R
All Lumber Priced Per 190 Board Feet

Red Cedar Shingles
FLOORING

OAK FLOORING—large stock of 
several grades st various prices.

DIMENSION
utility Grads Zx4 through
2x12, as low ss ......... .................
No. t  A Better 2x4 thru 2x12,
kiln dried, big mill stock ...........
B A Better Fir
2x4’i  ......... ............. ...... ....... ...............

SIDING
No. 196 1x8 Yellow Pine and Fir
kiln-dried, as low as ...... ..... ......
No. 186 1x8 O A Better Fir
klln-dried ..... .................................
1x8 D A Better V-Jotnt 
Bostic Siding __________________

CARSIDING
1x6 Ne. 2 Fir,
k iln -dried ....................................

FINISH
1x4 D White Fir,
g4g .............. ...................... _
1x4 c”^WWU n r f ...............
MS .......... .x....,!.,

SHIPLAP
1x16,
kOn-drled _________________

1x4 LATH or FENCING
Na 2 Coramua Fir,
kiln-dried __________________

IDAHO WHITE PINE
1x18 V-Joint
(Knotty P i n t ) .................
1x4 through 1x12, S48 
(SheMng and Knotty Pine)

CENTERMATCH
1x8 828,
k lln -dried__________________

$g»5

O  up

*15”

.  n o ”  
*22^® 

I  * 2 2 “

*10’*

. *14’* 
. *17’ *

i j 9 5

„  *9 ’ *

*14’* 
*14’ *

*11’ *

No. 1— 16-Inch

$1Q 95

No. 2— 16-Inch

$ 6 9 5

Wal lboard
GYPSUM WALLBOABD

Square
$ 4 2 5 $ 4 8 0

Asphalt Shingles
215-LB. SQUARE-BUTT

$ 0 2 5

P L Y W O O D  I
’/* "  I l f  •/*" 2 4 '^

BEAVEBBOABD
Plain Roneli S /1  ftS
square   ....................•
Tilo-Marked

No. 1—  
A ll Colors

squero $099
Nationally odvertised— absolutely tops 

quality. Fire-resistant and color-fast.in

15-LB. ROOFING FELT
432 Sq. Ft. 
To R o ll__

$ 2 9 5
Roll

INSULAnON BOABD

CEILING TILE 
S 2 2 9 5

Light-Weight 
45 -Lb ._____

Sloto-Surfaead 
90-Lb_______

BOLL ROOFING
___ $ 2 «

$295

4 FOOT

WOOD PLASTEB U T N
No. 1 Rough, excellent for 

surveying stokes. 
e O M I R*' Bundle 

of Fifty

BOLL BUCK SIDING
$395Pure asphalt and slate—  

looks like rooi brick vanear

SPECIAL VALUE
1x4 through 1x12 

FIR SHEATHING
$ ^ 9 5 Per 198 

Bd. Ft.

ASBESTOS SIDING
WHITE

sg«5
Fireproof end Tarmito-Proof!

VELVA-WALL Whit« Pina Panfling
A*jow $ | g 7 5 Per 188 

Bd. Ft.

GAS-PBOOF OUTSIDE 
WHITE PAINT

Sash & Doors
S3 7 5

*5»
$698

»10»

LOCK-JOINT 
WINDOW UNITS 
STANDARD
W INDOW S_____
STANDARD
DOORS_________
SCREEN
DOORS __ ______
SELECT GUM
SLAB DOORS____

SASH WEIGHTS

UR

up

up

up

FIBBEGLAS m SU U TION
■ATTS or ILANKET FORM

$495 For
Gol. POBTLAND CEMENT

Limitkd Supply

Cdd BoUed CHANNEL DON
TH RIiqUARTIR-IN CH

$ 2 9 5  ’ 0«

MOULDED TBIN
Priced Per 188 Linear Feet

CLEAR, ALL-HEART REDWOOD

Linear Foot $ 74 5 $998

BUILD A HEW BOOg 
FOB HO NOHEY D0W| yl
Wo funiisli l a N riah mmi MNpr 
— you koTi 36 iaoiitli8 to W -  
Cell US for dot«0a.

COLORADO & FBOHT NIDLAHD, TEXAS PHORKI67

SERVING TEXAS, NEW MEXICO, AND THE GREAT SOUTHWEST



J. R. Cuffman Heads 
State VA Teachers

r̂ AUaAB"* J, CuTfDMUli
Uldland High School vocatlorud 
mcrknlture instructor, w m  elected 

3t of the Texas Vocational 
Teachers Association at 

the session of Its three*day
nnsiT^lou here Friday afternoon.

I * J. R. Cuffman |
** • More than 700 vocational agri-; 

culture teachers attended the state | 
conference.

A native of McKinney, Cuffman 
formerly headed the El Rancho 
(West Texas) district. He long has 
advocated the Irrigation of West 
Texas farm lands and the develop- 
inent of new grasses for cattle. He 
received his degree from Texas 
AAcM College 11 years ago.

He taught in Mineral Wells be
fore moving to Midland in 1946.

Cuffman appeared on the con
vention program and also present
ed service awards.

*' Delbert Downing, manager of the 
I* Midland Chamber of Commerce, 

was a convention speaker.

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

'  YOUR ORDER
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"

IÊ

McCamey Farm Area 
In Top Condition

McCAMEY—A tour of the new 
irrigated farming district, located 
nine miles south of McCamey, In 
Pecoe County, shows the oott«» 
crop to be In fine condition, with 
all Indications pointing to a bump* 
er crop.

On the Tripp-Whittcoberg farm 
cotton can be seen in all stages of 
growth, from Just popping out of 
the ground, to waist high, bloom
ing and putting on sQuarea.

On this farm, cotton Is dusted 
by airplane as often as Is necessary 
to keep down the pest menace.

Jack rablts have been the cause 
of considerable damage and they 
are being poisoned on a large scale.

The Warren ram s. Wilson Farms 
and many others are showing nice 
growth and should be ready for 
pulling by the middle of September 
or earlier.

The wells are pumping 34 hours 
a day and so far there seems to be 
no notlcable evidence of the water 
table being lowered.

Most of the land in this new 
area Is planted In cotton this year. 
There are a few garden plots and 
it Is thought that truckage will be 
planted next year.

Rural Youth Dote 
Set A t State Fair

DALLAS —UP)— At least 75.(XX) 
4-H Club boys and girls are ex
pected to attend Rural Youth Day 
at the State Fair of Texas, Oct. 
15, James W. Aston, chairman of 
the fair’s Rural Youth Day Com
mittee. announced.

"Last year’s attendance of 90,000 
was considered phenomenal, but all 
indications point to a 25 per cent 
increase for this year.” Aston said.

’The youngsters a r e  given free 
admission to the Fair and a free 
lunch which Is provided by Dallas 
business leaders.

Rural Youth Day was inaugurat
ed In 1946.

Junior events planned for the 
1949 SUte Pair Include: Junior
Uvestock Show, Oct. 17-22; Junior 
Market Turkey Show, Oct. 8-13; 
Junior Market Broiler Show, Oct. 
14-20; Junior Grass Judging Con
test. Oct. 19, a n d  SUte Junior 
Livestock Judging Contest, Oct. 11.

O iitf S q u ir t  an d  Q u irt
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

Ever>’thlng f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Upholstery 
Plastic. Cotton. Car
pet, Mats, Head Lin
ing, W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip Art 
ijcather. Sport lops. 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Quick Loans!
On Anything OF VALUE. 

We buy, sell, trode 
anything of volue.

Used Pistols, Rifles, Rings, 
Watches, Radios

PHONE 3979
110E.WaU

MIDLAND. TEXAS

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUffMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT. Represgntotivg

tl8 N. Celorsdo — MIDLAND — Fbene 1177 
Pockord Power Units — Cobey Form Wogons 

Box 183 — STANTON — Pbone 915

BEHER PLUMBING
Pays Dividends In Heallk And Economy.

There is a difference in PLUMBING and the selection of 
plumbing fixtures is important. But, more important is 
the selection of o plumber thot you con depend on to 
fomish you with quality materials and expert workman
ship. Before you build or remodel, discuss your plumbing 
pions with us. We'll see that you get adequate comfort 
and convenience ond oil priced within your building 
budget.

Our Selection 

Is Complete . . .

•  WATER 
HEATERS

•  WALL 
HEATERS

•  FLOOR 
FURNACES

•  lATHROOM 
FIXTURES

' •  And The Famous SNO-BREEZE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

•  KITCHEN RANGES

> •  PLUMBING ACCESSORIES

•  PIPES ond VALVES 

plus the finest in 

COMMERCIAL ond 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICE

U's Plnmkiaf P lu
W HIN YOU CALL 

HEATH A TBMPLirON.

N a T H  &  T E M P L E T O N
jPLUMBING COMPANY
’Û 9 N. WMtiMrford rbM i. 2533

->lrt. Squirt and Quirt being 
somewhat modest never likes to 
brsg, but it la rather uncanny how 
this column can and does (on oo- 
oasiona) predict and bring rain to 
the Midland territory.

Take laat Monday afternoon and 
night’s rainfall, which waa the moat 
beneficial In weeks. D6Q last Sun
day had stated "this could be the 
week.” in predicting a good July 
rain. • • B

Anyway. It waa a fine rain and 
covered conalderabla country—par
ticularly to the south of Midland. 
Soma of the country to the north 
and northwest also received heavy 
showers.

The moisture came at a "rain 
needing" time both for farm and 
ranch lands, and both crops and 
grass benefited enormously. Crops 
over most of the county are In tine 
shape and the range lands are look
ing good again.» » •

DeWayne Davis has taken consid
erable kidding about the three-inch 
rain he predicted on his place south- 
aest of Midland Monday night. 
Some seem to doubt 11 he got that 
much moisture, but D8Q believes 
he was somewhat conservative In 
his estimate. At any rate, J. T. 
Baker of the First National Bank is 
understood to have furnished Davis 
s rain gauge. B • •

Leonard Proctor returned last 
week from a trip through Wyoming, 
Idaho and other states in that sec- 
to to find his ranch country south 
of Midland all greened up from last 
Monday night’s moUture. He said 
the fall was fairly heavy all over 
his ranch and that cne grass, which 
was g^ttixig pretty brown and dry. 
Is green "gain. ’The stock also is In 
fine shape.

’The Midland rancher, whq Is 
chairman of the Rodeo Committee l

Its. The mUdeet of beverages, ec- 
coding to the report, are the na- 
tloQ’s most popular drlnka. Milk 

, laads the list. Beer, soft drinks, 
coffee and canned fruit and veg
etable juices follow In the order 
named.

On a per capita basis, the report 
continues, th e  sverage American 
last year consumed 180A (juarts of 
milk. 71.2 quarts of beer, and 48 
quarts of soft or carbonated drinks. 
’These figures compare with 4.7 
quarts of hard liquors.

The coffee consumption In these 
parts perhaps Is somewhat above 
the national average. One sUU has 
difficulty In finding table or coun
ter space In most cafes during 
morning and afternoon coffee hours 
—even with 10 cent coffee.B • •

Byron W. Frierson has resigned 
as Sterling County agent to ac
cept a position as assistant gen
eral manager in agrlciUture of the 
Texas Prison System at Sugar 
Land. The resignation becomes 
effective August 20. Frierson has 
been at Sterling since May, 1947.

•  S B

Charlie Green, assistant agent, 
wU’ carry on the work here imtil a 
successor to Martin Is named.

• • O
Walton Poage of Rankin, one of 

West Texas better known calf rop
ers, has leased a part of the T. 
A. Kincaid ranch west of Rankin.• O •

E. K. Willis of Roscoe was elect
ed president of the West Texas 
Olnners Association at Its annual 
meeting In Abilene last week.

g • •
Mexia will be the scene of the 

first annual championship quad
rille contest August 13. The con
test <s open to all comers. Tommy 
Lee Miles Is the chairman.

The contest will afford the many
of Midland Fair, Inc., was much Im- i Quadrille teams scattered over the 
pressed with range conditions In the I »  chance to engage In compe- 
North and West He said he never I tltlon Instead of putting on exhl- 
saw range lands In better shape or | bltlon performances as they usually 
conditions more Ideal for ranching,
Much of the usual bad lands coun
try now has a thick covering of 
green grass, Proctor stated. It is 
all good up that way this year, ne 
added. The Midlander saw consid
erable rain, too.

He was a little early for the an
nual Cheyenne Rodeo.

•  S B

J. Homer Epley, secretary-treas
urer of Midland Fair, Inc., Friday 
afternoon was kidding "Uncle” 
Oeorge Ratliff about making a fish- 
log trip by airplane. D6Q couldnt 
find out much about the plane trip, 
but Ratliff said he still rather would 
stay on the ground.• B •

Homer also told a yam which 
even DSQ cannot repeat In this col
umn. (jood story, though.• • •

Members of the Midland County 
ACA Committee will attend a dis
trict. meeting at Big Spring In 
August ^  hear details of the 1950 
cotton allotment program. Exact 
date of the session will be an
nounced. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Richards of 
Dalhart sent Mr. and Mrs. D8Q 
a most attractive souvenir program 
of the famed XIT Rodeo-Reunion 
which Saturday ended a three-day 
run In Dalhart. ’Thanks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richards.

Attorney Richards was stationed 
at Midland Army Air Field during 
part of the World War II years.

The XTT Rodeo, by the way. Is 
recognized as one of the best In 
thr Southwest. It annually attracts 
top performers and mammoth 
crowds.

’The souvenir program Is dedicated 
to "the generation that today is 
ci»rrylng on where others left off 
. . .  to committees of both the Re- 
uiaon and Rodeo, past and present.”

B B B

Operators of farms on which 
wheat was not seeded for harvest in 
any of the years 1947, 1948 or 1949, 
but on which wheat will be seeded 
for harvest in 1960, must request. In 
terms of specific acreage, a 1950 
wheat acreage allotment, if an al
lotment subsequently Is to be estab
lished for such farms.

The requested allotment must oe 
submitted In writing by the owner 
or operator to the County ACA Com
mittee. A closing date will be set 
for msJcing such request.

B B B

The Midland SheriiTs Posse will 
take part In the opening day and 
night festivities of the annual Big 
Sprinc Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
in Big Spring Wednesday. ’They 
will appear with the Howard 
0>unty Posse In the parade that 
day.

The Big Spring show, always a 
top attraction, is scheduled Wed
nesday through Saturday.

’Die performances will attract 
many Mldlanders as well as resi
dents of other cities In the Per
mian Basin area.B • B

The first Monahans Rodeo Satur
day night closed a successful four- 
night stand.

B B B

”Tlnker T,” a bay gelding, has 
been purchased by Toots Mansfield 
and Sonny Edwards, Big Spring calf 
roping stars, from Jack ’Turney of 
Sonora. 'The purchase price report
edly was 82.000.• • •

Hubert Martin. Midland County 
agent since 1M7, Saturday cloeed 
his office in the courthouse here for 
the last time. Martin Monday 
morning reports to work in Odessa 
where he will office while handling 
the county agent chorea of Ector, 
Cr ŝne and Andrews Oountlee. Mid- 
landers with Martin well in his new 
assignment.

Attention dairymen:
'nw  Amsrteep Can Oompany 

cornea up with a report irtiich is 
in sharp revisian of popular eon- 
cepts about America’s (Mnking hab-

J. ED WARREN WILL 
ADDRESS KIWANIANS

J. Ed Warren, Midland ixxiepen- 
dent oil operatm and drilling con
tractor and a ram ber of the Exe
cutive Oammtttee o f the Indepen
dent Petroleum Aseoclatkm of Am
erica, Will be the guest spmker 
Monday noon at the regular meet
ing of the Midland Klwanis Club 
In the Cryatal Ballroom of Hotel 
Bdiarbauer.

N E W ^W .D .T B A C T 0B S
luy Your All Crop HorvttfBfi Now. 

nr MbM  Tfocton^ apBcial far gmsU bci

AtUS-CHALMiRS O lA L iR  
1 2 i SbiOIi  Maio S».

O N I 14-F». Tmmiim Hmm T ibObt

Hubert Hartbi Takes 
New Dirty Monday; 
Successor Hof Named

Hubert Martin. Midland County 
agricutural agent, is to take up 
his new duties as agricultural di
rector of Ector, Crane and Andrews 
Counties Monday, with headquar
ters at Odessa.

Although a man to replace Mar
tin has not been named, duties of 
the county agent's office will be 
performed by Charley Green, who 
has been assisting Martin for about 
a month. Oreen is a June grad
uate of Texas AAeM College.

(bounty Judge Clifford C. Bleith 
said Saturday the Midland County 
Commissioners Court Is awaiting 
word from Oeorge W. Bamea, dis
trict agrioiitLiral agent, on a per
manent replacement for Martin.

A special Farm Veterans Meet
ing will be one of the highlights 
of the 31st annual Department of 
Texas American Legion convention 
In Fort Worth August 5-7. The pro
gram will cover all phases of farm
ing and government assistance to 
the veteran who makes his liveli
hood from agriculture. The Vet
erans Land BUI will be discussed In 
detaU. All veterans Interested in 
farming are urged to attend.

B B B

The U. S. Department of Agrl- 
ctUture reports a total of 311,000 
colonies of bees were on hand In 
Texas on July 1, 1949. This six per 
cent increase from a year earUer 
brought July 1 colony numbers to 
the highest level since 1917, the 
report said. The reported condition 
of nectar plants averaged 39 per 
cent of normal compared with the 
low condition of 72 per cent a year 
ago.

In the United Sûtes, a toUl of 
5A91.000 colonlep of bees were on 
band July 1. This Is two per 
below the number on hand a y w  
ago. and marks the second year 
of decrease foUowlng four succès 
slve years of Increase.

B  B B

Farm and ranch land prices have 
ipped six p e r  cent since last 

But that’s only a drop In 
the bucket when you compare It | 
with land prices during the per
iod between 1925-39.

C. H. Bates, extension farm man
agement specialist of Texas AAcM 
CoUege, says that today's land pric
es In Texas still are 96 per cent i 
above those of 10 to 14 years ago. 
After 10 years of steady climbing, 
farm smd ranch land prices In the | 
entire nation appear to have pass
ed a postwar peak.

Declines In prices of farm pro- : I 
ducts In recent months probably 11 
was the major factor affecting the 
level of land prices. This down
ward drift began little less than 
a year ago In August, and has had 
qulu an influence on prospective 
land buyers. Bates believes.

B B B

T h e  luümal husbandry depart
ment of Texas Technological Col
lege recently ptmehased a register
ed Jersey buU for future use In the 
coUege’s artificial breeding pro
gram.

The newest Jersey bull. Smith's | 
Crest Signal, is the son of Signal j 
Commander, who is the son of ! 
Observer's Blonde Signal, rated 
very good And winner of gold and 
■liver medals of merit. Signal 
Cjommanderis dam is Welcome Vol- ' I 
unteer Sable who holds a record 11 
production of 1034 pounds of fat. |

Smith’s Crest Signal’s d a m  is 
China Cup’s Qambogue Foxy, an 
unofficial ton of gold cow, rated 
BO by the Dairy Herd Improvement | 
Association.

B B B

Texas dairy manufacturing In j 
June gained 17 per cent over May | 
and 11 per cent over June 1948, 
the University of Texas Bureau of I 
Business Research reported. The I 
Jime total was 84A76.000 pounds, | 
milk equivalent.

Creamery butter production | 
climbed 22 per cent over May to 
a level 38 per cent above June 1948 | 
for the biggest gain in both com
parisons. Ice cream production was I 
36 per cent higher than in May | 
but 3 per cent below June 1948.

Lingering Death 
Is Probable Fate 
Of FEPC Measure

WASHINGTON—i/P)—A lingering, 
but possibly spectacular death, ap
peared Saturday to be the almost 
certain fate of the debate-provok
ing Pair Employment Practices bill.

It won approtwl by the House 
Labor Committee 14 to 11 Friday.

Rep. Powell, (D-NY) who wrote 
the bill, said It would come before 
the House about August 22.

That Is only one week before the 
date Congress Is expected to ad
journ.

If It clears the House In those 
crowded days—which many repre
sentatives say is unlikely—it Is cer
tain to generate powerful opposi
tion in the Senate. Some oppon
ents h a v e  predicted a filibuster 
death for It If It reaches the Sen
ate floor.

FEPC is part of President Tru
man's civil rights program and Is 
particularly distasteful to Southern 
Democrats. It would bar employ
ers from discriminating against 
employment seekers, or employes 
for reasons of race, color, religion 
or national origin. A permanent 
commLsslon would be created to en
force the rules.
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Midland To Organize 
National Guard Unit

El Paso Project 
Hikes State Building

AUSTIN —1/1’)— A big military 
housing project at El Paso gave 
Texas building contracts an up
ward boost last week.

Total of contracts awarded ww 
125.169,082, topped with the $7,500,- 
000 project In the border city.

The previous week’s total was 
$18,643,8^, and total building tab
ulated so far this year by the Tex
as (Contractor, engineering trade 
journal, was $591,192,825.

Engineering contracts for the 
week came to $1,075,528: non-resl- 
dentlal building to $12,800,216; res
idential to 111,293.338.

Residential building Included 1,- 
073 one-family units.

AdvertUg or B« Forgotten. i

Midland geta a National 
Guard unit The announce
ment waa made Saturday.

Maj. Richard Weirua ia 
here to make arrangementa 
for establishment of the unit. He 
is from headquaiters of the 56th 
Cavalry Qroop, San Antonkx 

The major will be at the (Cham
ber of Commerce from 9 ajn., dur
ing the day Tueeday to confer with

Attlee Replies To 
Churchill's Charges 
Against Labor Party

LONDON —OP)— Prime Minister 
Attlee said Saturday Winston 
Churchill could tell It to the Ma
rines—but not to miners—that Bri
tain needs s revival of free private 
enterprise to save her from chaos 

"He contrasts the state with the 
pliable and flexible private owner,” 
Attlee said. "Tell that one to the 
Marines. He’d better not tell it 
to the miners.”

Attlee defended the Labor gov
ernment’s moves since 1946 toward 
socialism. Including nationalisation 
of coal mines, In a Saturday after 
noon poUtlcal speech.

He accused Churchill of making 
mean, stupid axKl Irresponsible 
charges In a Conservative Party pol 
ley speech a week ago at Wolver 
hampton, a Labor stronghold 
(JhurchlU now is on vacation Ir 
Italy.

The wartime prime minister had 
charged labor was leading Britain 
to the brink of communism and 
economic chaos, and declared It 
must be unseat4^ in the 1950 gen
eral elections.
Plight Inevitable 

Attlee said Britain's present plight 
was recognized as Inevitable during 
the war by Churchill himself. He 
quoted from an article by Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., then U. S. Secre
tary of ths Treasury, reporting on 
an Interview In which Churchill 
told him Britain was certain to be 
poor "for some years to come” be
cause of her war losses.

The prime minister said he never 
had been slow to acknowledge 
Churchill’s great services during the 
war, "but during these last four 
years he had a bad relapse Into 
Irresponsibility and party spite.” 

Attlee’s speech and Churchill’s 
of a week ago sounded the keynotes 
of the fight over whether Socialist 
or Conservative policies shall dom
inate British life for the five years 
after 1950.

MMlaikUrs lotapested In the qom- 
pany. Ehgibte fbr menibewhip are 
an Midland men between the ages 
o8 17 1/3 and M years.

It le a good opportuidty for Mld- 
landers, the offloer atated. There 
will be one drill night per week 
with full peiy and longevity.

Midland *■ onenpany will be known 
ae B Troop, 134th Cavalry, Recon- 
nelseenoe Squadron, Mechanised. 
It win eoQslst of three platoosu. 
Ootnmandlng officer wlU be Max 
A. Schumann, Jr„ a combat en- 
glneere veteran and graduate of 
Texas A8sM (XiUege.

The Midland unit win have mod
em vehiciee and weapons Including 
jeepe, light tanks, armored h a l f  
trucka, and guns from carbines up 
to II millimeter mortars. Tactical 
direction w i l l  Include the latest 
combat methods. In addition to 
weekly drill, range firing Is author
ised. Two weeks ot Summer en-

campment at Korth OUBp JIbod la
BUthociwd.

Strength d  the unit will he 30 
man and two o ltlcm . An 

armory will be located ak Mlilland 
Airpsurk.
Ratlag« Open

Ratings open tndude: two mas
ter eergeants, eeveo technical ser
geants, 14 sergeants and IT corpor
als. There will be two fulMIme 
emidoyee InctudlDg a caretaker for 
v^iklee and woapone and an ad
ministrative aeBstant to take care 
at the ps^wr work.

L t H. C. Bannaford, prominent 
m Nattonal Guard and ex-eervtoe 
men’s affairs here, will assist in 
the recruiting program f o r  the 
Guard unit

Midland is the sixth and final 
West Texas dty to be selected for 
a Guard unit. Others are located 
at Snyder, Lameea, Monahans, Ker- 
mlt and Pecoe.

Turbot fi&h lay more than 9.000.- 
000 eggs during a single spawning 
period. ^

BARBECUES -  naN ERATO BS 
AND COMBINATIONS. . .

for your 
bock y«rd. 
M o v c b M o*

Model 
348, Rustic

One of many modolt ovoiloblo hi 
RUSTIC, FLAGSTONE or PUMICL 

Prices range S fa Q fiS  Freight onr
upword from U O  Installetion

S E E  T H E N  T O D A Y !
2400 Block W eft W all— Highwor 80

(Across'Street from Dunn Von Lines)
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINGS

N O T  F O R  S A LE !
The house will be occupied tomorrow by the young couple who purchased it before construction 
ever started. However, they have consented to our showing their home to the general public from 
9 o.m. to 6:30 p.m. today. Now, regardless of whether you are in the market for a home or not, 
we wont you to see this one. Get your friends and come out to 300 West Jox Street today!

3 0 0  W E S T  J A R  S T R E E T

ir  Pond Roy Heaters 

ir Double Compartment Sink 

ir Tub and Shower Combination 

ir Tile Bothroom 

ir Slob Doors

ir Lock-Joint Winciow Units 

ir  Lots o f Closet Space 

i^ Beautiful Select Oak Floors 

ir Venetion Blirnis 

ir  Window Shutters

ir Attoched Goroge, with 
concrete floor

ir Hot ond Coid Water, and 
floor in goroge

ir Shrubbery

ir  Constructed under FHA 
supervision

ir Best of materials, applied by 
el<pert craftsmen

Dfsigisd Bid CsastnulMl 
by 6. C. Psadsr, Jr.

Vr •

ir The first group of five houses 
ore sold

★ A second group of five houses 
will be ready to start obout 
September 1, in the 200 block 
of West Jox Street

ir These fxxises con be purchosed 
uncier FHA for obout $1750 
cash, including all closing costs, 
9T 100% Gl plon

ir Sound planning, plus good 
materials, plus .expert work
manship will pixxkice o better 
building

I
. 4
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A photographer flying over Gore Sound near Morehead City, N. C., came upon this strange sight of frolick
ing horses. It became a game of follow the stallion into the cool water when the temperature got too hot 
for the horses In their shoreline pastures. The ^mi-wild stock is allowed to nm free on the Isolated banka 

but is rounded up each year so the year! Ings may be branded by their owners.

SELL YOUR "DON'T WANTS" WITH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD
EATBS AlfD OfFOBMATlOM

EATM
3e a word a day.
1S^ a word thraa daya.

IgUiiaCUM tfBAAUa;
1 day aaa 
3 days aoeOASb muat aeeompany all ordara toi 
olaaetitad ada with a apaeinad ooni* 
bar >ig daya for aaeb to ba tnsartad 

<BBk>B8 appaarlnr 10 wlaaatfiart ada 
wtU ba oodractad arltbout ebarga by 
nottoa glvao tmraadiataly after tba 
nrat tnaartlna

TLAdHiyiEDH arllj oa aeeaptad ontU 
10J0 am 00 waab dava and • om 
Saturday for Sunday iaaaaa

LOST AND rOUND
LOST. aaMll «bUa famala dog wttb 
black spot orar aye. Anawan to name 
of Prlncaaa. Call John Stanley at 
pbona numbar 1 ar 3473-W.__________
LOST: Bunch of keys. Pindar xriaaaa 
return. Baward. Pbona 10«-W. after
3 P. M. _______________________________
U36T; Black Bbaaffar pandi with all-

U>i>UK NÓÜCÉS 1

Midland Lodge No. 833. AP 
and AM. Monday. August 1. 
School 7:30 P. M. Ptlday 
August 3 .work In A  A. De
gree 7:00 P. M.

2PUBLIC NOTICE

Fuller Brush Dealer 

J. S. D ickey 
Phone 3832

ATTIDfO Eraryman'a Bible Claaa (A 
non-denominational Sunday Oobool) 
Crystal Ballmnm. Scbarbauat Botai
Daloart Downing, teacher_____________
DAVIS Nursery for children, open 
court for outdoor play. 1400 Waat
Kentucky. Phone 3333-W.___________
DR. T. J. INMAN. Optometrist, eyea 
examined, glaaaea fitted. Oround floor 
McCllntlc Bldg. Phone 3883.
CARD OF THANKS 3
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Sf. Louis Cardinals 
Defeat Dodgers 7-6 
To Extend Margin

Ponder Comes From 
Behind to Capture 
Arlington Classic

CHICAGO—fiP)—Prom last place 
came the pounding hoofs of Calu- 

^  J J .V, , 1 met Farm's Ponder Saturday to
“ -‘ ■ i f :  iallop to .  roorln, .lcu,ry .n the

ST. LOUIS—uP)—The St. Louis

margin over Brooklyn to two and 
one-half games Saturday night by 
defeating the Dodgers 7-6 in a 

'•pine-tingling thriller, with Catcher 
Joe Garagiola doubling in Glenn

$87.750 Arlington classic ending Ar
lington Park's highly successful 36- 
day meeting.

Seemingly hopelessly last at the 
half mile post, sixteen lengths be-

riîhü? ^  hind, the & i n g  Ponder charged
Enos Slaughter drove in Stan on to take the lead at the stretch 

turn in the mile and a quarter race.MusUl w i^  the tying ^ n  in thej^^ the wire three
same inning Musial had drawn ^
a bas8 on bans. j Rice, Chicago.

The contest was witnessed by a i In third place, two lengths backsellout crowd, of 31.614 who »ere l  ̂ came Isldor Bieb-
fw « s  Palestinian. Saint Nicholas,the high-flying Cardinals won their |

I fourth. sLx length behind Palestln- 
I ian. Green Tree Stable's Capot 
' was fifth. John's Joy, owned b>-

More Sports 
Page 8

Prompt Action By 
Plumber May Save 
Wounded Boy's Lite

SAN ANTONIO -(JFh- Russell 
Golden. 14, a visitor from Port Ar
thur, was In a critical condition 
at Baptist Memorial Hospital late 
Saturday after what poUce said was 
an ac:idental shooting which oc
curred when he and two other boys, 
both aged 13. were playing “ban- 
dits ’ in the George Emwein home.

Witnesses said the Golden boy 
was sleeping on a couch in the 
hall of the Ernwein home at noon 
Saturday when the two other boys 
came in. woke him. and began to 
tea.se him by brandishing a .22 ri
fle and shouting “ Bang! Bang!”

One of the boys then went into 
another room and took a 28 colt 
revolver from a dresser drawer, ac
cording to a statement which he 
gave Detective FYcd San Miguel. 
The boy pulled the trigger, he said, 
thinking t h a t  the hammer was 
aligned with an empty chamber, al
though he said he knew there were 
some cartridges in the weapon.

When the gun went off, the boy 
said, he .saw blood spurt from the 
wound “ like water coming out of 
a pipe.” He said he ran downstairs

J. A. Kinard, Jr., was sixth and I and went to his home nearby.

WE «ztend our tbxnka and apprecia
tion to our friends and nelghbora for 
their thoughtful deeds and remem
brances and also extend our apprecia
tion to the varloua city departments 
for their excellent cooi>eratlon during 
our recent misfortune. Mr. and Mrs 
Donald A. Sillott.
PERSONAL ~4

yes— WE DO•Buttonholes, hemaruchlng. beiu and 
covered buttons Ali work guaranteed 
24 hour service.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

113 8. Main Phone I4S>
LOST AND FOliND" 7
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
tike to find bomea for a number of 
nice dogs and cats Tbs animal sbeitei
la at 1702 E WaU___________________
LOST: On# pair hand scales, spring 
type. Painted green. Finder please 
leave at Southern Ice.

Tournament—

ver top. W. D. Tlensann. Phone 783.
SCHOOLg, OfiTEDCnON V-A

G x k I Positions
For the BiMinosi rrslnsd 

A 411-lionr week 
Oood starting salary 

DAT AND NIOOT SCHOOL
Mine Business College

Air Conditioned.
708 W Ohio -  Phone »43

OAT SCHOOL FOR UTTLB CHILORBN 
VIVIAN ARMONTRODT 

Mondays through Friday»—7 JO a m .- 
SJO p m Special features. Art. music 
kindergarten, creative ectlvltlee; open 
court for outdoor play; Individual at
tention; experlenocd instructors 
Pbons 1891-J 1403 Weat Kentucky
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

SECRETARY
For Accounting Department of oU com
pany. Must be efficient In taking dic
tation. statistical typing, gsneraJ cler
ical work Prefer young woman with 
good educational background and ex
perience. Excellent opportunity with 
good salary to qualified person. Apply 
by letter.

Tex-H arvey 
O il Com pany 
P. 0 . Box 813

PBX Operator
Between ages 28-34. with one 

yesr experience.

Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum B u ild ing

maCKLLAWKOUg SgRVICT 14-A

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To

CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Doily 

10 o. m., 3 p. m., 5 p. m.
Orders under tIJ »—13e ebarga

WB OrVB 8 M  OREBM STAMPS 
Phone m3-I883

LOOK!
Lawnmowan
aqulpoMnt:
toothed

sbarpened 07 preetalon 
alao tawa fUed and

Jock Pottison
1103 N BU Spring

George's Grocery & 
M a rk e t

Satisfied customers is our motto 
^iopieta stock of stapla gTocery . 

and meats.
OPEN SOKDATB

East H i way 80

M O U N T A IN  V IE W  
D R IN K IN G W A T E R

For home delivery 
Cali J B Hanks

BEDROOMS
mCB large badroom. 
one to ti 
308 N D

adfolBlnf bath, 
one to two paopte. Available Sanday.

IS OFFICE  ̂RPSINR8S PROfBOTT t l
NBWLT ddooratadi iSr ê ô ê S Œ B , r. acraa (ram Pb* 

fim o»  ns. tis
ROOM for rest, kitchen prtvttagm. 408 
B. Tsnnseeei______________________
BttMIOOM eloae la. private entranca 
Men mOy. Phone 3011-W.____________
APARTMXNT8. FURNISHCD R
3 room utartment 
garage Chetoe loo 
pia Permanent

Prívete bath, and 
Alca Banned con

cai] m i
3 rootn fumlabad apartment with 
bath, air eondltJoaad. Inaulatad. wlb 
be available let. 1307 “ A" Tannemae 
J room fumlebad apt and prlvst* 
batb (or one or two men. 8m  'ivnar 
707 W Tenneeeec. BlUe paid.
3 room fumlebed apartment. 
Wmtherford.

811 8

troteum BuHdlag. Pb 
North Oolorado.________ _
WANTED t o l B i f "
WABTKD: 3
houM or apartment, 
eettlea eoupte. eapeeUng. r 
reaeonable Day phone 3387.
H. V.____________ ___
8 room gnfqraleliad booM. '

(or

3 room fumlebed epartment. 8m  owb- 
er at 1408 South Camp, phone 3834-W 
PtJRNISHKD apartment lor rent. Em- 
ployed couple preferred. Phone 1483-J. 
ONE room fumlebed apartment, ad
joining bath. »07 N. Pt. Worth.
AFARTMKNT8. UNTURNlSHEii It
NEW apartmenta tor rent At proMnt 
there la one four room end one flw  
room epartment available. In approx- 
Imetaly ten deya eeveral more mil br 
made evallebla Pbona 3>47. »09 Wet-
eon Ave._______________________________
CNIKiRNIRHET) 2. 3 and 4 room apart- ■ 
manta Private bath ChUdren allow 
ed will not raiM rent Air Terminal ' 
T-183 Phone 343. L. A Bruneon.
2 room unfumlabed epartment VSil- i
paid Call 2148 or 1387-J_____________  ,
THREE roome, share bllis, couple pre
ferred »83 1103 West Ohio

Mctlon. (anead back yard 
ereama. PhoM 3M1 
Room 403 Seharbaoer 
PIVS turnlabad 
(or crew that 
montha 18T-W.
BT AUO08T 18th. twiT 
fumlabad or partly furalabdS 
good location. Call MX.

Ice ms ^

it FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3 room unfurnished epartment. 
Cuthbert. Phone 3778-W

1103

HOUSES. FURNISHED 13

W E H A V E  IN  

STOCK

Several Good Used 

R efrigera tors A nd  

M aytag  W ash ing  

M achines

3647-J

last
Ponder's victory was cheerfully 

acclaimed by 32,047 spectators, lar
gest crowd of the Chicago season.
The colt went to the post a 6-5 fav
orite and returned $4.40, $2.80, and 
$2.20. The race was almost a dup-

‘ T^eR^birdT"foiled into the lead í spurting from Golden's Jug-
5-2 and kayoed Lefty Joe Hatten ' 203 1 5 ular vein.
In the third Hatten got the first : Broot.s was aboard i Alvarez used one hand to sUunch

ninth straight game, not counting 
two tie contests with Brooklyn this 
week.

The clubs will close their crucial 
scries with an afternoon game Sun
day.
Hatlen To Showers

Worker Heart Shot 
Adolfo Alvarez. 19, who had been 

repairing a fixture In the bath
room of the Emwein home, told 
police he had heard the boj's shout
ing “Bang! Bang!" then he heard 
the shot and dashed out to find

two men out but Chuck Diering i 
started things going with a triple' 
to deep right center, scoring La
nier, who had walked. Red Schoen- 
dlenst singled home Dlerlng and.' 
after Musial walked, scored on a ; 
single by Nippy Jones. Hatten was ■ 
relieved by Jack Banta after walk-1 
Ing Knoa Slaughter, and was greet

Ponder.

Snead Grabs Lead 
In Western Open

ST. PAUL, MINN. —..-Pi— Sam 
Snead caught and passed the lead

ed with a two-run single by Marty gj-s in the third round of the West- 
Manon. ern Open Golf Tournament Satur-

A four-run uprising in the sev- ¿ay, firing a seven-under-par 15 in 
enth put the Dodgers ahead 6-5. Saturday’s round for a 54-hole to- 

Slngles by Tommy Brown. Bruce tal of 201.
Edwards, and Pinch Batter Roy | That figure put the White Sul- 
Campanelia and a base on balls ; phur Springs, W. Va., pro one stroke 
accounted for two runs and sent; ahead of Chick Harbert of De- . „ .
L .n l«  to Iho .how.^^ ^ b -  | „ „ u ,  , h „  .ounO up Saturday with
inson drove in the two scores with ; a 68. and a 202 toUl for 54 holes.

the flow of blood and the other to 
apply artificial respiration while he 
told George Ernwein, Jr.. 13, to call 
the police. Officers said that If 
the Golden boy survives he will 
owe his life to Alvarez’s prompt ac
tion.

The bulet entered Golden’s right 
Jaw from above, severed the jugular 
vein and plowed into his body. At 
the Baptist Memorial Hospital, his 
condition was said to have improv
ed slightly after he received plas
ma, a blood trans&’sion and a sur
gical operation.

The boy who held the gun was 
picked up by police but was re-

was my best friend.”

San Miguel quoted the boy as say-
his single to right after Pewee uoyd Mangrum turned ’ in a ’ 69 ^^ows I didn’t go to kill
Reese beat out a bunt for a hit. for 203 and third place.

The score: - _____________________
R. H. E. I

Brooklyn 002 000 400—6 9 1
St. Louis 005 000 02x—7 9 1

Palica, Barney, Hatlen, Banta, 
and Edwards. Campanella; Lanier,
WUks. Munger and D. Rice, Baker.

Browns Down Sens 
In 30-Hi> Scramble

Ballinger Poke W i ns 
Rooing A t Cheyenne

CHEYENNE. WYO.— Doyle 
R sy of Ballinger. Texas, 
off with the big money at Chey- Washington

WASHINGTON —/;P>— ’The St. 
Louis Browns outlasted Washington 
11-9 Saturday in a battle of 30 hits. 
It marked the Senator’s 15th defeat 
In 16 games.

The score;
R. H. E.

walked St. Louis 104 100 140—11 14 1
103 002 030— 9 16 0 

e wront^r Days Rodeo when Kennedy, Ostrowski, Wlnegarner, 
he won the calf roping event and Ferrick and Moss. Lollar; Calvert, 
$I 112 Saturday. Gettel, Harris and Evans, Early.

H» roped three calves during the --------------------------------
a esc in a total time of 51.6 sec- DICK CHAPMAN WINS'
0” '*7. c''m ax'n3 it when he tied his CANADIAN AMATEUR
calf Saturday afternoon in 16.3 sec- SAINT JOHN, NEW BRUNIS-
ono3. WICK —(iipt— Dick Chapman of

-----------------------------------  Pinehurst, N. C., came from be-
MCCA.VEY M.\N HERE 'hind Saturday to win the Cana-

Bob Barger of McCamey was a : dlan Amateur golf championship, 
M dland visitor Saturday. 1-up in 38 holes.

A m arilla 's  Damestic 
Relatians Caurt Held 
Inva lid  By Judge

AMARILLO— District Judge 
Griddle of Wellington ruled Sat
urday that Potter County’s new 
Domestic Relations Court waa m -  
constitutlonal.

The court was authorised by the 
51st Legislature to try divorces cas- 
es of juvenile delinquency and all 
matters of family relatlbns.

Griddle said tn his ruling that 
the court to all intents and piir- 
poses WW3 a d..«trlct court. As surn. 
he said, it should conform to the 
pattern of a constitutional Judiunl 
distiict.

County >itcm ey John Person 
said the decjs^on would be appen<ed.

Father O f M id lander 
K illed In Accident

Tommy Hicks of Junction, Texas, 
a trucking contractor now operat
ing in Midland, received word Sat
urday evening of the death of his 
father. P. L. Hicks, 72. of Junction, 
in a truck accident near Pleasan
ton at 3:30 pm. Saturday.

The Information was that Hicks, 
also a trucking contractor, waa kill
ed when one of hla trucks acci
dentally backed over him. He op
erated more than 200 trucks and 
other heavy construction equip
ment.

Funeral services will be held In 
Junction. Two sons. Tommy, and 
Bill Hicks of Burnet; and a daugh
ter. Mrs. Maggie May Jennings of 
Junction, aunrive.

Tommy Hicks is operating trucks 
tn Midland in ooxmectlon with the 
paving program underway here.

MISS ALMA 8PBAR8 IS 
VISITINO JOE IfULLUMS 

Mias Alma Spears of Wills Point, 
Taxas, and Little Rock. Ark., is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe RuUum 
and family, 1000 North Loralne 
Street Miss Spears. is Hnltumls 
aont Tlie MMlanrtera took thafr 
visitor on a trip to the Davie Moon- 
tains last week.

HERB PROM FORT WORTH 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. (Red) ^ v ld -  

son of FPrt Worth ere weekend 
Itors in Midland.

TiS-

Advertlsc oc/|pe Forgotten.

(Continued From Page Eight»
2- 1, Jack Vaughn beat W. J. Fuich
3- 2, and Billy Walker beat Ralph 
Johnson 3-2.

Secind Flight Consolation
BUI Pomeroy won by default from 

M. W. Branum, George Finley won 
by default from Loyd French, Roy 
Lockett beat John Hart 2-up and 
Audrey GUI drew a bye.

Third Flight
Fred Turner beat Jack Wallace

4- 3, BUI Hicks beat Stanley Erskine 
1-up. George Slentz beat P. J. Lea
5- 3 and John Ellis beat Ed Stevens 
5-3.

I Third Flight Consolation
I Jay Ckileman beat Earl WUson 1- 
up, Robert Walker won by default 
from H. C. Hood, C. H. Davis beat 
Arnold Brown 1-up on 19 holes and 
Sam 'Thurman won by default from 
BaUe Griffith.

Fourth Flight
Dick GUe beat Howard Mech- 

llng 5-3, J. Muller beat R. H. Meyer
5- 4, M. M. Conn beat B. M. Brown 
4-3 and Charles Marsh beat Jim 
Lore 2-up.

Fourth Flight ConaolaUon 
Dr. Doyle Pgtton won by default 

from Joe O’Neal, Dr. L. C. Zee beat 
M. J. Klrwan 1-up on 19 holes, C. 
C. Green beat Lee Durrell 2-1 and 
Burl Self won by default from Dave 
Fink.

Fifth Flight
Fred McMurray beat T. J. Speed

4- 2, Holt Malone beat J. P. Rep- 
mann 7-6, Jim Binford beat Jim 
my OaUagher 3-2 and Ted Ken- 
beat Pred Burleson 1-up.

Fifth Flight Consolation 
Prank Poumoy won by default 

from Jack Boles, Lew Oround beat 
W. C. Gilmore 6-5, Dell Taylor 
beat W. R. OaUman 4-3 and Doyle 
Patton, Jr. beat Paxton Anderson 
3-2.

Sixth Flight
J. B. Worley beat NeU CoUlns 1- 

up, M. Paakln beat H. C. Jones 3-2, 
Paxton Howard beat A. A. Jones 
1-up on 19 holes and Charles Pierce 
beat Herschel Ezell 5-4.

Saturday’s semi-final results : 
Championship Flight 

Evans Dunn beat Prank Freer 
1-up and Jack WUUams beat Bob
by Adair 3-2.

Championship Consolation 
Bob Davidson beat BUI (Tralg 3-2 

and Jimmy Smith beat Bob MaxweU
3- 2.

First FHgtat 
Marvin House beat Calvin Glass

6- 4 and Vann ligón beat Leland 
Davidson 2-1.

First Consolation 
Harry Lawson beat James O. 

'Whit* 1-up on 21 holes and CUlf 
Hall beat Georgs Addison 5-3. 

Second Plight 
Dick McKnlght beat J. E. Foote

5- 4 and Jack Vaughan beat Billy 
Walker 5-4.

Second O naolatien 
George Plnley beat BUI Pomeroy

4- 3 and Roy Lockett won by de
fault over Audrey GUI.

Third Flight
Bill Hicks beat Pred ’Turner 3-2 

and George Slants beat John wu» 
1-up.

Third Censelation 
Robert Walker won by default 

over Jay OUeman and Sam Thur
man beat C. H. Davis 1-up.

Fenrth PHght
Julian Muller beat Dick OUe 2- 

up and Charles Marsh beat M. M. 
Conn 1-up.

Paarth Csnaelatien 
Dr. Doyle Patton beat Dr. L. C. 

Zee 1-up and C. C. Oreen beat Burl 
Self 1-up.

Ptfth Plight
Holt Malone beat I'red McMur

ray 2-1 and Ted Kerr won by de
fault from Jim Binford.

Ptfth CoasabUloa 
Lew Oround beat PVank nour- 

noy 3-2 and Doyle Patton, Jr. beat 
Dell Taylor S-4.

Sixth PUght
J. B. Worley beat M. Pukin 1-up 

and Charles Pierea beat Fsxton 
Howard 3-2.

EXPERIENCED founuun help warned 
■t Service Drug. Oood paying Job (or 
tboce willing to work. Apply fountain
manager._______________________________
WOMEN to sew our readl>cut “ Rap-A- 
Round." Spare time—Easy profitable 
business. Hollywood Mfg. Co.. Bolly
wood 4g. California ____
EXPERIENCED wool and allk preaaer 
and alteration lady. Oriental Clean
ere. Phone 12.__________________
WANTED exTieiiencsd waltreaaes 
Ume and part time Uldiand Country
Club___________________________
UAID8 .t  Crawford Hotel good bouri 
good working oondltlone Apply tn
Houaekt-rpei Cbawfort Hotel__________
EXPERIENCED) ikundry help of all 
kinds, apply in perann 407 8 Mar- 
lenfleld J&M Laundry 
EXPERIENCED waltresa wanted, good 
salary. Club Cafe, Peoo«. Texas
HELP WANTED, MALE 9

SALES M A N A G E R

To develop air travel and cargo 
business. Airline experience de
sirable. Monthly salary. (Don- 
tach Jim Carson, 500 North 
Maiienfleld.

C O N T IN E N T A L  
A IR  LINE, INC.

A. R. YO UNG  
Buileding C on tracto r

L.et me neip you plan and DUtid youj 
anme—either large or small

ALSO DO REPAIR WOKE

Phone 3166-R 

M iid lond
W inidow Cleaners
PiiTste homes or commerctsl 

Ouarsnteed floor waxing.
Pree estimates.

DOW NOBLE—Phone 12SS

ROLL DEVELOPED 
Overulghl iiervice 

S High Olosa Prints 
All sizes ¿5c 

Reprints 3c each.
FOX STUDIOS 

BILLINGS. MONTANA

Rent o Cor or P ickup
(or vacation. Dualnees or pleasure 

AEROMOTTVE SERVICE (X) 
Phone 3834 Box 1187

CESSPOOLS, septic tanks, coollirg tow
ers, slush pits, sand traps, wash racks 
cleaned by vacuum. D. D. T. treat
ment. Company contracts. Pully In. 
cured. Oeorge W. Evans, 631 East 8tb. 
Odessa Texas. Phone 5495 or 900». 
WANTED weather stripping wtndowr 
and carpenter repair to do. Call E. O 
Foust. Worth Hotel Call 142.

DUPLEX St 805 North Pt. Worth. 1 
Bide furnished and other side unfui- 
Dlsbed Phone 3885 Monday through

j ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished », of 1 CO X A P P LIA N C E  CO.
duplex In «rest part of town. Call '

----------------------------------------- ,----- I 615 w. WaU Phons 4543 room fumlabed cottage to couple or i
3 working glrU. Close In 507>a N. A | _____________________________
3 rooms and bath, furnished. Phone

#  RfcNTALS
BEDROOMS 16
NICE. new. south bedroom, new furni
ture, private bath, private entrance 
2300 West College 
POR RENT

1007-J.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED ts

I NEW unfumUhed four rooms and bath 
I with detached ganue for rent to re- 
I sponsible party. Would consider two 
year lease. 401 W. Hart. Phone 3458-J 

I 4 roonui and bath unfumlabed for rent 
or lease. 1008 W. Washington. See 

I owner there or call 502S, Odeeas 
UNPURNtSHED 2 room hotise. North 
part of town. Res^oiiablc. P h on e
2783-W.________________________________
UNPURNISHED 4 room boiue. 2 bed
rooms. 2304 W College. S87J0 month
CaU 1183______________________________
UNPURNISHED 4 rooms and bath, new 
house. 303 W. Hart. Phone 0513.
OFTICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY"«

O ffice  Space A t 
415 W est Texas

1800 (t arranged in offices from 20c 
sq ft up with sound proof partitions 
end paniaJ croes partitions 8 ft high 
Inside counKtlng doors Phis space 
baa evaporative air conditioning and 
forces warm air beat. Avallabls now
Business location or combination bom, 
and business on West Highway 80. Im 
mediate poeseeslon
Several other business locations, va
cant or Improved

C. E. Nelson 
M im s & Stephens

203 W WaU Phone 673 or 3082-W

OFFICES
with too to 400 square feet of 
floor space

W es-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS '
Phone 158Nice bedroom for 2 work

ing gentlemen or men teachers. Phone i 5 *  Weet Texas
1131-J 1913 N Main.________________  '
OARAOE bedroom, gentleman, private _

¡FOR RENT OR LEASE

AGENTS, SALESMEN 16
UP to 150 In a week and tailored suit 
for yourself without paying one cent 
Write tor plan. Progress TaUorlng Co.. 
Dept. U-130. Congress 8c Throop. Chi
cago. Illinois
BABY SITTERS 12
WANTED s 3 yesr old boy as playmate 
(or my son. Will keep cheap by the 
week in my home. Call 380-W.
SITUVUnONS WANTED.
FEMALE 13

NICE large esiat bedroom. Private en- i 
trance for one or two men. Two men i 
men preferred. 810 Weet Missouri. I 
ROOM with private entrance in new 
home. 1301 W Louisiana. Call 3109-J 
after 5:00.
FTRbi»rf
Newly redecorated, 
lonols.

I large office and warehouse on 
Andrews Highway.

PHONE 3359

One Ice box. 79 lb. 
capMdty. One 18 z 34 Inch kitchen 
sink. One double faucet for sink. 317 
8. Big Sprtqg.
NEW wooden ice box. cheap. Bee J. 
W. Hunt. Andrews highway. ntome 
3933-W
POR SALE: One 80 gallon automaUe 
hot water heater. Apply 1808 West 
Colfege Street.
ROSE KROEHLKR eofa bed and match- 
Ing chair Mahogany, extension, fold- 
Ing card table. 408 W. Nobles.
TWO wheat colored woven, reveralMe 
cotton rugs 9x13 and 7(tx 9. 87SA0 
Call 3384__________________________
STUDIO Couch for sale cheap. Makea 
bed See at 1104 North Main after 5:0» P M___________ __________________
350 lb! deep freese Oood condition. 
850.00 1801 N. Big Spring St
ANTIQUES ____________________ ^

For Antiques of distinction and 
fine oalntlngs

Visit
A nn 's  A n tiq u e  Shoppe

and
PICTURE G ALLERY

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506
ANTIQUES. German Silver Coffee 
vice, five piece, bsmd vrrought. orig
inal CoUector's Item. 830W. O. R. 
Hlckinan. »39 E. 37th Place, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. Phone 7-1349
MUSICAL AND RADIO

Enjoy s

P IA N O
Wbllt Paying (or tt.

»49 95 Onwo Sal 34 Mna.

W EMPLE'S
^CLASSlFTOrDISPLAY

BESR
5< —  Ptr Botti# Qi\d,-

Cans - $3.40 - $3.80 
Per Cose.

sleeping room, adjoining bath FOR LEASE. San Angelo Texas—40x00 ‘ B o t t 1 6S -  P o b s t ,  S c h l i t Z .  
edecorsted, 1383-J. 130 W. U- concrete tile. flreprr>oi building On I

50x300 lot Trackage and dock Paved! t l C.  ----------
street Ideal oU field supply nnuse 
etc Box 1009 San Angelo. Texas

Furidlng~foi

LAROE bedroom 
private entrance

Private bath and 
707 W. Tenneaee«.

OOINO on a vacation? Let me feed 
your pete, water your yard. ooUect your 
nearepepera, etc., while you are gone 
Carol Ann Walker, 1004 W. Ohio. Tel-
ephone 733-W._________________________
EXPERT beautician deelree Job In 
Midland. Eight years experience. Guar- 
anteed salary and commlaalon. Mra 
I. Williamson. 303 Perry St., Marlin,
Texae.__________________________________
BRING your curtains to 1000 E. New 
Jersey. Cimtalns finished. Phone 3809-W '
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14'

P ro fic ien t Sales 
M anager

A u tom o tive , Heavy 
Equipm ent

FULLY EXPERIENCED IN CREDIT 
MANAGEMENT

College graduate. Good health, per- 
eonsllty, eppeerence end credit. Em
ployed. Reason for change: Income 
Beat poaelble referencea. Native Tex- i | 
an available anywhere. Contact 
or phone Room 305, Scharbeuer Ho
tel Midland. Texae. j

8 yean ezpaitenea, genaral office work. 
10 yean buslneaa managar, hoapttal. 
experlenoa. B. B. Degrea, Majro U. j 
Bookkeeping preferred. Age 35. Box
834, Reporker-Telegram.________________
LANDMAN tan yean exparlaooa, avall- 
able July Uth. Producoon aeoounttng 
background. Oood referaneaa. Write 
Box 800. Care of Beportar-Talagram.

NICE eoutheast bedroom In quiet home 
with private entrance. Phone 894-W. 
BEDROOM 807 S. Weatherford. Fan
and radio. Call 477-J .__ _____
BACHELOR quartan Kitchen Includ 
ed For men only Phone 3318- W 
Q U tn bedrooms (or men

DOWN town brick busi ne 
rent 2.5x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1487

Six coH cans or bottles 
-----------------------------  95(2

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

week 1304 North Main
night or 

Phone 837-J
3 nice bedrooms close In. adjoining ^
bath Phone 9548, after 7-JO PM ____ '
OARAOE bedroom, pxivate batb fo r ' 
gentleman. 1808 W. Texas Phone_1826 ! 

CLASSlFiEDDISPLAY

Frank Goade 
Plumbing Ca.

PlamMng and Heating 
C»ntraeU>r

PLUMBING REPAIRS
199 W Flniida Pb 1555—3105-1%

MIDLAND 
ICE CREAM 
STORE No. 2

793 E. Hwy. Phone 2468

DOLLAR
Final Clearance oí Odds and Ends 

Fine Men's Fnmisliings
MAN «rlih S yaare experience tn drug 
end whlakay store daelrea employment 
In eltber. Box 823. The Reporter-Tal- 
egram._______________________________  j
WOULD like part time Job. In nx>m. i 
Inge. See LcRoy Collier, Reporter-Tel
egram.
liUSCELLANSOUB SBRVi'CB 14-A I

Complete 
W ater System

For anH Farm
No down payment—38 mootlw to pay 

Faetflc Water. Syetem 
At ^

Permian Equipment 
Company

333 South Main
Fbone 3498

Faad Mill»*

HancbM BmO bsst A. A. Jonas 
1-up on It bolos and K. O. 'Jonas 
boat H. T. Flnlop 1-up.

TOM 8LOANI KITDBN 
Mr. Mid Mrs. Tbm Slosn and 

cbOdrtn h s T t rstomad to tbolr 
hooM htrt sftor iAb oztendad stsy

The Ritz Lunch

SMrls
Sport Shirts

Try our aeaortaent ct 
Mnowtehaa.

•omplet« Uaa at Souatala
We ■paclaU»»

MazwaU
In

dMlcaoua

Oood

Ties
Undershirts
Lady Hathaway Shirts

Hughes W elding Shop
A O nrLB IH  AMD BMOTRIO

Itass.

W HJXNO
W9 build dottaos Une potas 

tnütars.
RIOHWAT SO PBOHS SSK

• nd

MABTt Ria
WCfTmÊfn

cm* (Inlab. plek-ap and d»- 
« m .  m i  A  OokmdQi PHo m  im - w .

rcLOTHtS

l i s  N. CMSfwi# 29 m  N. C#lor#4#



8 OUT OF EVERY 10 READERS CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
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Bargains
la MlĤ  «luira mim* 

•COM «««tpBMBt

T Ì 4  Leggett Buildlr^g
#OX 8AIJC: Adding nutclxln«- Victor 
iortabliL u a  k*n  ■ coL e«p«cU]r 
m e d r i l l#  lltU«. IXMk. M u tlfu i 
flond« «aod  and B«d iMttur | ^ t« i 
éhalr. JUxriâoo. Wl4 Worth
loraliM. Phon« 4Ö4.
tjvBSTOCK, d u rP L n s  n

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

4
FormulA 62

Screw W orm Smear
Ponnula 215

W hite  Smear
Formula 1029

Ear T ick Dope
50% D. D. T. Wettable Powder

W illiam son & Green 
Feed Store

âtT lLD lK O  M A tttt lA L S

400 & UalB Phon« 1023

f  ABM  EQUIPMENT S tP P L iE S 3t
ONI broadcut binder. Just like new. 
Only «at 70 acres oi feed. One one 
raw binder in good shape. One two 
ton Btudabsker truck. '49 model. Like 
now. Call 1523-J after e. ask for Rlpp
P e t s  m
C a u  TTFUL amali Shetland pony. 
ehUd’B pet. Also great Pyrenean fe
male, good dog. for ranch or child.
1414 N. Dotsy, Odessa. T|̂ aŝ ________
“fseraw month female Cocker. IIS.OO. 
« io n e  3791-W.
CALL 3000 for Classified Information
MISCELLANEOUS 43

D & W  W elding
Olothas line and lawn swings In- 
Btalled, everything furnished end 
guaranteed. Call us for prices be- 
lore you buy.

Phone 381
1310-A S M arienfie ld
Al m o s t  new American Flyer 8-
R uge Streamlined freight train. 119.93 

one 3761-W_______________
B E Ä B D JQ ^Ä m S 45-A

BELTONE
The World's Smallest Hearing Aid 

Also Battanee for All Make«
BELTONS OF ICU3LANO

2201 W Texos Phone 1889
B i C Y C L E S~ m o t o r c y c l e s  46

b ic y c l e 's
Several rebuilt good as new, real bar- 
galna. Hard to get when acbool itarts. 
189 West New York Phone 3101-J
ONE girl blcyde, onV boT blCyele for 
y e  cheap 401 W. Storey. 7aa-J. 
fo H  SALE: One prs-warbullt bicycle.

CASH-NO RETURNS

Birch Slab Doors 
$12.25 Up

Gum Slab Doors 
$11.00 Up

Fir Slab Doors 
$8.50 Up

2 Pondl Doors 
2 - 0 ,  2 - 6 ,  2 - 8  

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 ligh t Windows 

W ith  Framie-^$ 10.00
24x14—16, 2 L ight 
Windows ih Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames

$ 8 . 0 0

I. S. Door Jambs 
$2.25

3 /4 "  Channel Iron 
in quantity ....3 1 /2c

Celo Siding 
in quantity ... 7 1 /2c

Ironing Boards, Medicine Cab
inets, Metal Louvers, Windows, 
Screens. Hardware, Paints, 
Nalls, Composition Shingles, 
Cement and Sheetroclc.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Balrtl (In allSf) 
PHONE 828

BUILDING MATEmXALS tq  BP1LPPÍO M AfKBlAU

SPECIAL
/65.000 f t t t  2x4 S4S 10 to 20 No.

95.000 feet 2x6 S4S 10 to 20
25.000 fe«t 2x8 $4$ 10 to 20
15.000 feet 2x10 S4$ 10 to 20
5.000 feBt 2x12 S4S 10 to 20 

10,OOP feet 1x4 S4S 10 to 20
15.000 feet 1 x6 S4S 10 to 20
43.000 feet 1 x8 S4S 10 to 20
35.000 feet 1x10 S4S 10 to 20

5.000 feet 1x8 $hiplap
5.000 feet 1x10 Shiplop

15.000 feet 1x6 No. 105 Siding
5.000 ft. 25/32x2Vi standard light oak floor $77.50
Portland Cement.«.--.._______________ per sack $1.05
Vs'* Sheetrock__________ ____ ^per square foot
V2"  Sheetrock________ ________

ALL OR ANY 

PART FOR

$ 6 1 . 0 0
Per 1,000 Ft. 

Less 10 % for 
10,000 feet or 

more at one 
time.

b u sin e ss  o m m r ü fr iT t is  n

-per square f(X )t 4^ 
Lowe Brown High Standard Paint....per gallon $5.00
210 lb. Texico Thick Butt 3 Tab Shingles____ $6.20
30 or 15 lb. Felt________ ____________ per roll $2.85
Common Nails______________________per keg $9.50

ALL OTHER ITEMS PRICED ACCORDINGLY

SESSIONS
LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO.

Lab CRUCES, New  l o x .  
BB TA BU SB » TQVRIBT OQUBT. 

CKXM3 MOUND BOSpI mBB
AN CLOCATK.

On 3 fedaral blgbwayk. 3 badroom 
baanttfttl hooia for owaar. Mnjof 4A«
best for laaa her« In beautiful Meallla 
VaUey, Irrigated land aaawret year 
round proapeHty, tlM.OOO total, with 
«30.000 dowa. Wire or Write

Holmes Realty Co.
• P O. Bo* 1033 

LAS CRUCBB. NEW JdBX.

FOR SALE
Excellent business opportunity. 
Spudnut Franchise and restau
rant. Nets 1350 per month at 
present Potential in excess ot 
1500. Can be bought for 16,500.

TAYLOR REALTY 
COMPANy

STAR CAYWOOD, Mgr. 
Walsenburg, Colorado

OtL LAND^JLIUBSS
3000 pins aerea oil leaee! Baet Tbsm! 
ahaUow Held, drilling coatract. Will 
eeU amali or Interest In anttre deal 
or MU part M lease. F«r InArxnatlon 
write P. Q. l o t  1̂ 1. WeeoTTexaa.

à fM É T rlfc8 ~b u s i n e s sa

FOR SALE
lb CokwaBo. InM beat Blaa« lb Cd

the tourut eeu« 
iver, where fiahlnf ( 
ways good. Ihoome

eeuBtry. Mio 
ánd bUni-

One er the beet 
heart of 
Orande Ml 
thg la Uwaya good 
nice new log building 33x64. 
place, danoe baU. Aleo gtoeary. Klee 
year around hiielnm« Oablna 
more land for cablna Living quarter« 
4-bedroom, kitchen and bath In tile 
hot and cold running water. See th^ 
place. Phone South Pbrk,
3393 or write LouleH Place.

A  BARGAIN
30 cablna, 23 alnglas, 8 douhtaA 
kitcbenettea, all alr-cohdlUoned. All 
have garagea and Ule bathe. Boom to 
build 10 more caMna. WUl aeconuno- 
date 80 guegta. Located on two gorae 
fine land. Highway 80. The beat from 
east to west, tnalda city limits Port 
Worth at 3821 Camp Bowie Blvd. I 
Mr. Oavls. «831 (Tamp Bowie Bird.

Profitable, progressive, well aetablUbed 
buslneas for u le  becauu owner must 
return to veteran'« hospital. Bat ahop 
speciallxlng In making new Wester o 
style hate to order, also tncludeS eom> 
píete equipment for reuovatlng used 
hats, downtown Midland.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS dc STEPHENS 

205 W. Wall Phono «TS or 3083-W

South Dallas Street Lameso, Texas

JUST ARRIVED:

K. D. Knotty Pine 
Paneling

t-10<kl2 inch wldUu.
Also II. D. 1-inch White Pine. 

Up to 24-lnch widths.

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 1534 
204 N. FT WORTH

General M ill W ork
Mill Work "élnsinn

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pta 3330 leoo ff N Front

W hy Pay More??
Army surplus lumber (100% seasoned 
No shrinking, twisting, or buckling i> 
IzO's to Ix irs  only ScT 2x4‘s to 2zl3's 
(S' to 30' lengtns) Sheet rock only 
3cI Doors «4.00 Double hung 12-llte 
windows (With culngs) only «S.00 
Limited supply I Act now and save 
Sales yard on 3601 Wkst Second 8t

For Sole
rh« largest wrecking yard and new 
pkrts store in Las (Drucee WUl sell at 
a bargain Doing good buslnesa, well 
located A large stock of new and used 
parts A good buy With or wlthotit 
property Write or call Boy'e Wrecking 
Yard, L u  Cruces. N M.

FOR Bale or Trade for West Tezu 
Land: Complete Ommettlng Plant — 
equipped for making quilt batting, up
holstering felt mattresses and box 
springs Buildings 11,800 sq. ft., 2 dou
ble Doffer Oarnetta with a capacity 
of 6000 pounds daily. Ne'w mattreu 
equipment, closing machine. t. 8. 
hoursTuftlng Machine, etc., can pro
duce 100 mattresses dally' (8 hours). 
Write P. O BOX 147, Midlothian, Texas. 
ftLLiNQ Station, garage living quar- 
ters, good equipment, oil field work. 
Must sell for health. rf. L. Mills.
Toynh. Tfcxas on Hiway 80.___________
HELP-UR-SELP Laundry for sale In 
Stanton at bargain price Tom Hous- 
ton^Jnl^^ne^^ecoe^T ej^C ^^^^^^^

For Sale 
Modern Machine Shop
Fully equipped, loeatsd Bn Highway M 
at reasonable price. Will sell equipment 
separate 11 deelred. Loeatsd la gpot 
trade tertltory Por details write Ba«1 
Conner. Jr- fastlanA Taaaa.

COLORADO Lodge—and U cablna on 
upper Rio Orande River at half own
ers cost, 24 rooms, furnished beds, bed
ding, etc. Lodge modem with elecM- 
clty, gas heat, 30 acres fronting river 
Aug. profits are your* or Ideal for 
club or summer home. Health makes 
sale urgent. Howard Hampton, Wagon 
Wheel Gap, Colorado.
't%0 well êsubllsheci West Teta« I 

od
terms on real estste ^necessary. Boy
ber yards. iXMng good business.
inventory at cost.

I lim  
. WUl

ska reasonable
D. Martin Lumber Co., 333 Bolt 8t., 
Port Worth. Texas. Phons 4-4277
POR SALE: Service stktion, eafe, store 
and 3 apartments. All fixtures Very 
reasonable. Located pn Wert Hlway 
80. wlckett. Texas. B. K. WUson.
FOR SALE—Small city bus line already 
In operation. Long term franchise 
Good proepects for future. Write A 
M Thomas. P. O. Box 1003, Las Vegaa 
New Mexico.
POR SALE: Grocery, market and gas 
station, 2-room apartment, good bus
iness, cheap rent. Sell at Inventory 
Phone A. I. Lampman, 238-W-3, Bgan 
Texaa. or come see this buslnesa
POR SALE: Phonograph and Pln-Bali 
route. New equipment, top locations 
compact, college town, guarantee mon
ey maker. Priced to aell. Box 366. 
Alpine. Texas. Phone 284.
BEAUTY Shop Equipment. Supplies 
and furniture Very reasonable. Write 
Vivian Btout. care Sara Setts Beauty 
Shop,10« S. Mason, Boadc. Texas. 
CAFE—On Highway 80, buy fixtures 
and stock, rent building, good bus
iness. Truck Stop Cafe, Box 584. Van 
Horn. Texas, m-182.

-  W H O ' S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - .S S ä 'ä S
ABSTRACTS

Good condition. Apply 1606 West Col
lege Street.____________________________
^bR SALE: OI motorcycle, can be seen 
at 307 E. Missouri.
lUILDING MATERIALS 5̂2

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

KXO (3XDAB 8HIMOLB8
Mb. 1—ie~ .......................«10.93 Par 8q
Wo, a—ir* .........................« « 93 Per Sq

ASPHALT SHINOLES 
ttO-Lb. Square Butt .„ ...1 6 X 5  Par Bq 

No. I—All dolors
OTPeruM w m x b o a b o

a "  4x8. ..................T7T«4.23 per square
"  4x8 ................ ......... «4A0 per square

PLYWOOD
S "  4x8 Interior. BIS i . i . l t e  B«r «B- ft. 

”  4x8 Interior 818 ....M o  per eq. ft 
LUMBER

as low as «eA3 per 100 Sq
«i3.es M  loe sq. Pt.

«7.93 per

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Box 3

M idland Abstract Ca.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W Wall Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT! CX)- INO 
All Abetrasts Quickly and Praperiy 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Cammercial Services

108 8 Loraine Phone 236
Aiq CONOmONEEB

CAR RENTAL CA.R RENtÄL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

ELECTRICIANS RADIO SERVICE

m etí» — H nom  P ln ^  
Itch—darsi ding—Finish 

PORTLAND CEMENT 
•pgy Oaan and B a r f

-.CHAM BERS, INC.
0 Mbf ld 6  H  f r e o t  PboBB S81

Attention
P rosp^tive  Builders 

30 Day Cleorance Sale
..................To B. Pt
................ lOo B Pt
...............   B Pt

........................... 9e B Pt
BkfB. Lont Lengths. .8 B Pt

i ...........................41kctXWU'A ■ P. • ...........a  .M.30
orit W P. .............................«IÍ50

see*««*«««««»BL P.
Bntrnnigi« Y oi^  ‘

aad bath ............
eineél leeks ..............

3er iBWrUH hardware.
10% DIeenuBt 

Pint O nde Palnie
QUteM« White ..........................M.23 Oat
a b tliu «  Paint .......   ttJO Oal
Atnerleaa àiumlnum pitlat ..M M  oai

*0&4

llM

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Compony
IBM Mlthway 80 Phon«

W e Are Over-Stocked 
On Sheetrock

iSee Us For Best Prices 
In Town.

'“U _________
S B  U8 FOB BEST PRICES 

IN TOWit OK LUhiaER

STOCKARD 
 ̂ BUILDERS 

SUPPLY
PBONf 3«ie 

,11BB Bi Wi PROMT
o o  m m  n m  M  knttktBd

g e n ir a l  m iu  w ork
aB orpee Bpecilaii t  tn wia- 
dawe and dnrva Interior deo-

COPELAND'S
1GÄBINET SHOP-

r l o t b i b b  pboD s issa

AIR CONDITIONERS
BOLD AND mSTALliCD BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOMB ioti
Harry P. Reynolds

A A T. A
CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SMdkliBM tn 
OOOB andWWDOW

and RAW PILIMO 
110 B ObUbb PboBB M l

OOKTftACTOM
BULLDOOM. fur eieBrttt Bad ttv «

•urtBce tante, and ellea. , .BIB (XlMnunSOBB. Pur BHiaiNL,BBd 
blaetlna eegtle tanta, pii» úam  
dlteh«a and Mvemant htBafeW -feM

FredM Burle^koniSon
CONTRAOTORi

1101 South Marienfield Phone 34ll
CONCRETE CONTRA 

Pie«i% .CMTewakB BidewBitl,
tiona—Call us for free eattina) 

LEATON BROS 
P h w  «919

M AKt) w cemsTHoem o K e a
Uradlng and I9V91Ub FBIWl all 

; siniJlequipment for plowing 
Call Titm Manning 3034-W.

acreage

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

Por your tree damonatnuoae
can mtn «M w wtlt
OUT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOILÉm M àùeiààâ
UflMtad «• AiftMM

Vb htkpeei iBtore SuFfatB 
Pbnn« Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone MU

MLL n wrm a eusei»i»i
Put 7001 'd ost WBotr dbIotb ta» 

pubUo, Bod jrouH mb bow many pao- 
plB do want poor aurptoB Uoma 
and ara wmin« to pap OAflV.

Permian Electric Co.
■ectrlo AppiiatuBB and SuppUea 
IhdUBtrlal Englneera—Contractor* 
Praetleni and daooratlT« dfhtltig 
fixtures tor Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes

508A S. M ain 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floar Sanding and W axing
MAUSINBB POB REin fit  IIUOB

Sihnmons Paint and Paper Co.
3 d  B «latB Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MM BAta EVOBOt«

PK I667^W 410 Wotton St.

SLIPCOVERING
BtMrienaed BeaáMtreee

MrT \ ^  p|StANÍ<LlN
leu W «tau
ES^EämTLAfDiö“

fBL «91

LINOLEUM STUDIO
UlhMBUat -  RUBtat tllB 

VIoBf SandlAt aad FiadBlilitg 
fpiftaii IL im aE ) fWdntoi

m i w gmo it il

PtMMM EWB-W-1

One Week Special
on aU ■taaa and types of mattresses
Full clza Innerspring_______ $22.25
Half size Inner^ulng---------- A21IK)
1 ^  Um  Mtldil maAress ___41A95
Half tiaB lotlBtl iMitreee ___$I3JiS

Wb also nave In itock Mom- 
tne Glory Mattresses and box 

springs to match.
WI will give a sterilization lob 
Eda with each mattress reno

vated

CITY FURNITURE 8. 
MATTRESS CO.

4if Ibuth Haih Phone IM3

PHILLIPS
R A D I O

LAB
A Dlaeè to ramember when your 
radio falla to perform at Its best. 
Bxpert repair on lOl home or 
auto radios.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
any typ- or model

«13 W Well Phone «34
Night Phone 1499-J-4

RUO CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked dowa carpets, rug«, uphol- 
•tery, furniture

CALL
A-1 Carpet Cleaners

«37-J or lob.

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
Ail Makes Of

SEWING /MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tunS-up your Sew
ing Macmna Beeaenablt Ohargea Be- 
Umafea fumUhed tn advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 S  Mam Phone 148S

so ft  w a t e r  SERVICE
PLENTT eoftener« avaUable now on 
rental beala Call 18K 80PT WATBB 
SERVICE, Midland. Taxas.

A complete stock of parts. All 
work ahd parta luarantBBcL 
Prompt ptek-4ip and dtUv« 
Motorola and ze t 
servico.

enlth warrantyinty

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

CALL ou n  s k illed  BlftViOE
DEPARTMENT WHEN TOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

WB StlBClallBejO Auto 
and Hònla Radlot 

AU Work QaafantBad — 
PftOMPT PICK OP di DELITERY

Avery Ràdio & 
Speedometer Service

20l W. Cailfemla Pboos MU

Rugs an(d Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—] day 8«rtloe 
WUTERN FURNITURE C03ÍPAHY 

3ÍB BAUKHTOBT
MO 8 Main Phone 1493
llEPTiC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL tn<i «eptio tank cleaning, 
fully insured company eontraeta avalT- 
able Call collect. Dewey B Johnson, 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odeasa 
Texas—«704

lEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Itntora For Machlnea 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2433-J_________ . »3  E. Plonda

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Go. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Vacuu m  c le an er s

A single little inexpensive 
For-Sale want ad in this 
paper has brought as many 
as 60 buyers.

TKJi lltF O irfE lU tM O a A H  MIDMIID, VÊÊAÊ, 3 W t  It« W M

PHONE 3ÖÖ0 FOR AD TAKER
AUTOt FOR lAlift «1  ACTOe FOB lA U  M

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1949

Ohrysiar WtaOsar aadan. 
Haaiiy haw.

2— 1947
Dodt« gadana

1949 1941
DeSoto Club Coupe. KPaHy hew. niotor, tbm

1946
Flymoath 9«CUm. Low ihUea$e.

1946
Dodge H-toD pickup.

Immediate delivery on any model.
New trucks and pickups.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

200 South Loroine Phone 900

p t  B A R G A I N S  G A L O R E f  
I l \  L r  20 - Cars To Choose From - 20

Come by and look around. We can’t trade with everybody. 
But well sure try our best. WeVe easy and quick td deal with.

1 948 FieBtmast-
er Club Coupe. Radio and 
Heater. Sim visor. A good 
buy. ^

] 9 4 7  PLYMOUTH Special De- 
luxe 2-Door. Radio and 
Heater. Guaranteed.

1 0 4 1  MERCURY 2-door. New 
jet black flhlA. New white 
wall tire*. Good mechani
cally. Kew upholgteiy. Buy 
this today.

] 9 4 ] MERCURY ConverUble.
New top and Upholstery 
throughout Engine about 
30 days old.

]9 4 1  STUDE3AKER Cham
pion 2-door. New paint 
and upholstery. Motor 
thorou^y reconditioned.

1 9 4 1  FDRD 4-door. New up
holstery. Factory rMiuilt 
engine. New dutch. A-«l.

PB.: THE ABOVE LISTED OARS ARE ONLY I OUT OF 201

Murray-Young Motors, Ltid.
22$ Bast WaU Phone 64 or 3 lll

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADING POST
M3 B. MUn rh n l. 301

New and Used Pumltutk 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Coi

We buy itted hirblkurv of ail iUnCa 
ntAftS UATtiOOR

Jbe SOUTH MAIN PBOffB I4B3

HANC(X«*8 
SECOND HAND STCHtB 

Used furniture, clothing eng mlseel- 
lAneous ttemt. Buy. eeU. trad« or pawn. 
3is B. «fail Fhcue sie
VACUUM GLSAKEftB

VACUUM CLEANERS

FAINTINO. PAPERING
voa  TOUR mteciov Oeoncmttng. 

rin«^ PalBttns
Teafi ‘sat

J. f . 'K i s í r
llM B^ f̂ig Bpeta#

PAPER, p a i n t in g  
TEXTO NING
WORK OOAliirhEtt

F. S. SANDERS
ŸÉÙHW ttfB-J 

199 R. U A tm im  MMm

I f  lf* f A  Radio
W i Cao Fix It 

UoenMB tu» tWiB-wa# MHlea

Gjmmunlcotion Specialty 
Equipment Compony

FHOIfl STM .
Bud ìAnóè^y Airb SàlêâtB

R A D I O
lU m at ntM13

C offey Appliance Co. 
•“  « Î  “ ™

MIDLAND RADIO
Ouetom Buikllng 

Radio Bwvtoe

120 E. KENTUCKY
For PMlnip aRi tMlIltfl

Call 3515
IGEBATOB 8BXVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
BÄCcflX^S

kBRe BM tie flHtfe Mats

Refrigerator Service
By aa

Coffey Appliance Co.

A L L  
M A K E S

Oervlced for patrons of Tbaas EMBtrte Ow In 10 towns eliwB 1M6« 
VBeuuiB elBanere m o (hea T,eoo to ITDOO RFAL khd only kh 
pert can re-balance and service your deaner eo It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED Cle a n e r s  _ _ _ _ $ !  9.50 up
AD Makes, wune nearly new» guaraoteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660»
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time_$49.95

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER. 
Latati lledBi New Klrkr% a. ft ftimlBr in f%nk and Oputgbti; 

0«t a bigger trade-in oo dtber new or used deaner 
or a batter itpklr jefc !Pt Ibbb. 

w h y  p a y  O A R R ^ N a ORARoERt

G. B L A I N  LUSE fhone 2500
^TfiSrijCrBfcfcNBe"

Nftw 1949 Electrolux 
VcicUum Cleaner

Floor Polisher 
Sale* and Service Supplies

J. F. Adkihs
U li **-**--71- 

Phone 200« or S617-J

OUR SELECT USED CARS 
/FORTODAY

1948 Packard Convertible
1947 Packard 4-door Sedan
1946 Nash 600 4-door Sedan
1946 Ford Speciol Deluxe Coupe
1942 Bulck Sedanette
1940 Pontiac 4-door Sedan

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Towet Theatre Phone 2431

TheBestBuys of Today
19 4 3  Roadmastw Bulek I^na> 1947 4-door sedan.

flow, 4-door sedan. This 
car has 12,000 actual 
miles, kiainon finish.

1 O4 7  cUfetom. 4-d(X>r sé-
dèh. irhlti «all Urta, ra
dio. heater. This car has 
a maroon finish, and tfiOO 
true miles.

] 9 4 ^  Rulok BUptr 4 -door sedan.
Thli (tar hat orifinal 
prMh tlBlBh. Just Uka nnew.

New General white wall 
tlrea, ràdio, heatm, low 
mileage.

1946 Roadmaster. Origi
nal throughout, low mile
age.

1947 Cadillac sedanette. This 
car has low mileage and 
beautiful grey finish. Pric
ed to sell.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED O R  LOT 

Phon* IÒ I0

KIRBY VACUUM
CLEANER CO.

THS ONLY AUTBORIZKD 
A i W  du^lbuM * b  

this toTltory.
Sales and SarvM on ill MkRek. 

iaMk IMS kertlba
C. C. Sides

4Bt tk MAIO 
FR O R E  ¿468 or I80B 

Box M i____________________fctid l^

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opngiits saB rfeok typa

HOOVER

JuTsTM iDLEY
■aeas Pkee»-SIIB.1M

wimKB« iR f« ■ p m a * w a

.  VbMttaa Minds
Ousiom-xnaa*—3 to 3 day Barvtoa

kLBm t i f o  ÖÖ
90S N «aatherfoRI PtMR# Bsa
WATEB WELLS-SEBVICB

WATER WELL DRILLING
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and 8SFVXCB

B-1X
Dalrtas aad 

PtL 944Ì-J 
a Stoeei

BROCK'S
Water W«u OrUliag

■xparlaaoad. Dapandabie, aad Putty 
iBsored Pumps ft (Issjrtd.

W . B. (BILL) BROCK
M i a. Johnson Pboos gm -B

USE TBM
OONVKNIEin B08XME8S 

DtHECTOgTAS A amos TO
SATISFAOTOBY

BOTINO

Come Down Our Way- 
Trod# Your W ay!!

194« faoBga 4 Beer isbbil Otro-aatle 
r ^ U  l ^ k a a M T  M M w v«m [ « iS a  
i94t ObsvrslM 4 Beer eeBm«. 
and heaW. W hiH ttH ttrm a. 
lS3i Bulek S dom. *4T tteMr. 
and bsatar, 94BS.
1/3 down, up to B4 BkBlAa BR bai

AUTO LOANS
ReflnanoS 
roni 
tilua 
loa.
Ask aboBi But lag a«ag MaM

Conner Invettmenf Co.
206 B. WaU U M B 1272

1949 DeSoto 
Club Deluxe Coupe

37M

PHONE 1493

FOR SALE
1641 Ford Super dahu# oon- 
Virttbie coupe. Radio, Baater. 
OVBrdrive, white aide wall 
tlMs, khd Plagtte Beat eovera. 
tiSOO mUes.

11,685

PHONE 64 or 122 
MILLER

down.

34Ì9-W.
« U *

1947 
Bas at

elsaa. Oaa BBÉaesh but no 
Worth 0M1«  bat win 

Til. nS-VaaosB. XU ■

I sllvsiy. Rsw

sssjf

3UB-J.

#5T

psrmsr
sr. Bes kba.
SFfaaaafes
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☆ IF YOU ARE CROWDED WHY NOT SELL THAT EXTRA FURNITURE
QUICX1S8 — ■ ■ ■ - - .

☆ ☆ PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆

MW »  b«»t f*r Mie in The 
Bep«rtcr • Telegram (Classified 
tAda ■ and misaed It:**

it r e a l  e s t a t e

HÓÜ8X8 rOR 8ALE~ 75

100% G. I. LOAN
On this 3 room asbestos shingle sided 
house, with »  bedrooms (Panel Ray 
hsstsr la each). Large clothes closets. 
linen closets. Bendlx. carpets from wall 
to wall, combination tub and shower. 
Very attractlee lawn and shrubbery 
All for only $8.730.

3 bedroom frame with detached garage 
and fenced back yard with large dog 
bouse. Built In 1940. has nice trees 
and ahrubbery. New lawn. Selling for 
$8.300.

HOUSES FOB SALE ?f

CHfeCK THESE
$7900—Reduced for tnunedlaU sale, this 
suburban home northwest of city has 
two bedroonvs and utility room that 
could be used as child’s bed room. The 
bouse has just been completely redec
orated. has aU new copper plumbing, 
and Tenetlan blinds hare been added. 
Place has nice trees and two wells, one 
with mill and one with electric pump 
Immediate possession and for quick 
sale, will let WesUngbouse laundennat 
go with bouse. Separate one room 
house, presently used as offloe is in
cluded. One were Included at this 
price, additional acreage arallsble at 
good price. IX you want a suburban 
home close in. don’t fall to see this
Do you want income possibilities with 
home? See this two bedroom home on 
corner lot with breeaeway. double ga
rage and additional bedroom and bath 
on garage, $10,000. All city utilities 
plus good well and electric pump.
Or maybe you would like this? Very 
nice 2 bedroom home on corner lot 
with nice 3 room home on back of lot 
for $13.000. Small bouse renU for $73 
per month now.
3 bedroom brick $12.000.
Several other good homes, lots, and 
acreage sites.

C E. NELSON 
M IM S «.STEPHENS

¿05 W Wall Ph 873 or 3083-W

HOUSES F(NC SALS 7S

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR

1703 W. KANSAS

2 bedroom brick with atUched garage 
and beautiful lawn In front and back. 
Can be seen only by appointment.

STEVE LA M IN A C K
Petroleum Bldg.

1 0 0 %

G. I. Loans
ON HOUSES 

$8,000 to $8,350

O. Buck Carr
Builider 

Phone 340-J

A fine brick veneer home In Grafa- 
land. Three bedrooms, two baths, 
large den with closet can be used 
as fourth bedroom. Tile walnscoat 
in kitchen and both batha. Laun
dry room off kitchen with tub In
stalled and plumbed for washing 
machine. Very large llvingroom and 
full dining room. Double garage 

Phone 2«28U.jtj^ concrete floor. Solid drive
way to garage. 80 foot lot. ( ^ y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I $17,800.00. About $6,800.00 c&sh.

I Balance monthly.

BARNEY GRATA 
Realtor

Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg.

71OW . STOREY
A 3 bedroom home located In the heart 
of the northwest residential area. 
Igloo lawna and shrubbery. ExceUent 
condition. Only $10,300.00. About 
$3,300.00 .»««»> with balance about $53.00 
per month.

BARNEY GRAFA
RKALTOR

Phone 10$ 302 Leggett Bldg.

Modem 3 room house. weU and mill 
with Ui acrea land, west part. Reas
onable __________ ______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweiser, Pabst, Schlitz 
Bottles . . . $3.65
Peorl, Grand Prize 
Bottles . . . $3.00

Folgtoff,
Bottles . . . $3.25 

A ll Con Beer. . $3.85 

6 corn of ony brond $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. MiiMola Ph. 9520

Several good lou. weU located.
8-room home. North Big Spring Street 
Nice yard with tile fence Oarage at
tached.
4-room duplex furnished South F 8t.
4- room modern frame. W. Tennessee
5- room brick. 1-year old. Orafaland 
Large rooms.
6- room home. West Ohio Street.
We hsve eeveral 180 sere farms. Well 
located with good crop# growing now

WE WRITE POUO 
and every type of insuranee.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland, Texas

1306W . COLLEGE
A 5 room stucco home well located In 
West End Addition near schooU and 
shopping center. Immediate poesee- 
slon. About $2.500.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg

Orafaland—beautiful new 3 bedroom 
brick home. den. 2 baths, plenty stor
age and closet space, around 1900 sq 
ft. of floor space, double garage—this 
house la well arranged, will carry 
large loan—an excellent buy. .$17AOO.OO

Suburben—5 scree. N. W„ beeuUful $ 
bedroom home, den with fireplace 
central heating, targe living room and 
dining room. 3 baths, double garage, 
separate apertment, trees, 2 weU»— 
look this place over .................$24.000.00

ONE year old. 3 bedroom nome, N. W 
part of town, good slsed rooms, floor 
furnace—could not be built for—$11,- 
300.00.

Biick. 7 bedrooms, comers on “ O" 
Street, cloee to all echoola—shown by 
appointment only.

Well located. 3 bedroom brick home. 
80’ lot. floor furnace, attached garage— 
$3.000.00 down, balance tike rent—by 
appointment only.
New F B. A. 3 room home, attached 
garage—for less than you could build 
It—minimum down payment, balance 
Ilk# rent—total price ...............$9.300.00
O I. homes, ready to move into— 
$200.00 down—balance lesa than rent— 
$7.900.00.
Whatever your real estate or Insurance 
needs we feel that we can serve yoiu 
needs—we also hsve very good loan 
connections on F. U. A. or better type 
home loans.

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

Insurance and Loans

DON’T  UNDER - ESTIMATE OÜR 
PRICES-fiEE POR YOURSELF.

Suburban 3 bedroom stucco. Over 1.700 
square feet Priced to eell. Immediately

Suburban nome located HUlcreet Acree 
2 bedrooms, detached garage, 3‘ i  acree. 
exclusive neighborhood, wUl carry 100% 
01 loan.

A number of proposed new houses tn 
onj of three developments. Cowden 
Addition, South Park Addition. Park 
Lea Placa Addition.

HOUSES FOB SALE n

LEONARD H. MILLER
Phone 7757 Home Phone 3788*^

Real Estate
Bodenman and Hullum Inaurance

201 EAST WALL STREET
I have been in MIDLAND lince 
1932. Sixteen yean in thl$ laat 
growlnc *X?apltal of the Per
mian Baetn.” It was a good 
town dxirlng the depreeskm. 
Why shouldn’t It be a g ( ^  town 
to live and grow with now? 
UiUce Mldlsind your home and 
your future. Let me act as your 
Buyer and find you a “deal,'* 
cash or loan basis.

Nice 2 bedroom home 1012 N. Lo- 
ralne Street. TUI July 28th at 
17,000.00.

Small house on Tsimesa Rd. with 
I lots, $7,000.00 whole works!

Little home on Lamesa Rd. Maze 
us an offer on equity—Take up 
Ba .̂ on note.

3-Room house. South Side, $300 
Qown, balance monthly.

New 5-room on North Whitaker, 
$2,650 down, balance at only $52 J8 
rronthly.

Beautiful brick. West End, $17,000.
Would you buy a new 3-bedroom 

bouse; an honest value at $14,500 
-  now $12,500.

Several home lots over town—select 
the section of town you want—we 
have the lot in that section.

BOUSES FCMt SALE

BUSINESS

302 W Usldan Lsas. New 3 bsdrooms 
living ronm. dining room and kltchsn 
Attached garsgs wall fumaea Owner 
sacrificing at $11.000. Excellent loan 
immediate possnation.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer esU 390L 303S-J or 3988

1 bedroom on back 75x291 ft. lot. 
Priced for quick sale. Would consider 
late model car on trade. See at 1913 
N. Main. 1131-W. _______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.NEW

TOP0^
ELECTRIC 
.\DDING 
MACHLN'E
t V M I ttri I- M l "

BOB PINE

i$S W. Mlaoarl Phi

1502 N. BIG SPRING
New 2 bedroom brick home. FHA huUt. 
Aluminum sash throughout. TUe bath 
and drain. Large lot. Built In garage. 
About $3,300.00 cash, balance monthly 
Can be handled 01 for $1.230.00 down 
payment.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg

Wr>uld you like tc “buy In’* or “ buy 
out’’ a business? Either a partner
ship or outright See us about Dry 
Goods Store, Oarage, Hat Shop, 
Automatic Help - u - sell Laundry, 
Rental Units, Apartment Bldg., 
Tourist Courts, etc.
Do you need a lot for Auto Dealer
ship? or for a down town store? 
Vyent a lot on pavement edge of 
town?

Lots on S. Main only $1,500.00. 
Lots on Andrews Hlway $1,000.00 up. 
ONE ONLY LEFT on paved Garden 
City Hiway next to lOOP H all- 
$1.100.00.
APT. House, bringing in over $500.00 

per mo. Now—$15 500.00.

LEONARD H. MILLER
Ph 2757—Real EsUte—Ph. 3788-J

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

Three bedroom frame dwelling with 
concrete patio. Fenced back yard, 
attached garage.

Three bedroom brick veneer home 
located In North Park HilL Cor
ner lot 105x140 f t

New two bedroom frame home. At
tached garage. Financing already 
arranged. Let us show you this 
property.

Nice FHA home built In 1048. Two 
bedrooms. Attached garage. P r ic 
ed back yard. Beautiful lawn.

New Perma-Stone six room and 
bath located on Cloverdale Road. 
A beautiful sub-urbim home.

Two bedroom stucco located in 
West on comer lot. Completely re
decorated. Carpeted waU to wall 
in living room.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

HOU8B8 Y<m SALB 78

FOR SALE

INSURANCB 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

For Bargains
in all types of Real Estate 
Including 2 or 3 bedroom 
homes, farms and rsmehes ^

See

John Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
¿08 S. ijoraine Phone 2$^

VETERANS
100% G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition.
• All dty utilities • H block off 
pavement • 2 bedrooms • Hard
wood floors mio.OOO BTD floor 
furnace • Tub and Shower
• Shutters • Detached garage 
with overhead doora # Textone

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
and REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3720

DUPLEX St 803 North Fort Worth 
over >i furnished. Phone 3SSS Mon
day through Saturday.

CTa SSIFIED DISPLAY

U N F IN IS H E D
FURNITURE

The«« and mony other 
{toms mod« from

PONDEROSA
tfi« gr«ote«t of the pines.

Each picce is made ef inch 
iUek PonderoM pine. This 
taraltare ftta together into 
eetnpaet froapings for a mo- 
A$m eastom-bnilt appearance.

McBride Furniture Co.
S07 1. nêtiém PIlMM M S

Garden Otf Hl-way

SAVE AT THE 
CHEW CHEW DINEB

SPECIAL BOTTLE BEER 
(HOT) TO GO 

Budweiter. Pabat, Schlltx,
FalsUff .........   $2AI
Grand Prixe -------   $2.7$
Pearl, Soathera Select___  $2J$

CANS HOT TO GO 
Pabet, Bnbweiser, Schhts;
Falstaff, J a x ________   $2A$
Grand Prise
Sonthem Select ................ $33«

AH Brands 8 for $LM eoid 
All Beer 28  ̂ over eoontcr. 

Curb Service after 5:M P. M.
Everybody Welcome

Lee Page, Manager
801 E. Highwoy 80 

open lOo.m . close 12o.m.

1002 W. TENNESSEE
Extra nice 3 bedroom brick home with 
double garage. WeU located In north- 
weat area. Double garage. Bide street 
paved. 4 blocks from aU achooLa. About 
$3,300.00 caah. balancs In loan.

BARNEY GRAFA
REAL'TOR

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Jnsi Arrived
2 Carloadg of Famona

P A B C O
Colored Asbettag Siding.

3 popular colors to choose from.

Per iqnare. . . .  $9.90
Dtaconnt to Dealers.

BLAHKENSHIP 
Lumber Company

Telephones
Odessa 5273 — Midland 3422 

Bldg. T-631
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

100% G. I. LOANS
Homes under eonstiwetioB ever 85« square feet

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Te -Phons n$4->If BO answar, call 3881, 2838-J. or 2888

FOR SALE
C O U H T B T  a U B  E S T A T E S

Lovely 7 ocre hom«$it« odjoining eott tide of Country 
Club Eetotef, 4 milet out of Odetsu on Midlond-Odeieo 
Highway, Vx mineral right«, new Fairy windmill, 2 watar 
tonk«, utiliti«« oYoiloble. Only— $4500.

DIAL 2671, ODESSA

T E D —— Says
Do You Need

MONEY
To buy or build a home, business I 
or apratment house, regardless of 
your many needs, let our agency 1 
discuss your loan problems with 
you. No loan too imall or too large 
PHA. OI or extra large conven- ! 
tlonals. j

Homes '
Extra large new 3 bedroom. Close 
in. Tile kitchen and bath. Good 
loan.

Extra large new 2 bedroom. Rock 
veneer, double garage, comer lot 
A good buy and good loan.
Look—2 bedroom, attached garage 
near school. Vacant. 1(X)% OI loan 
Only $8.950.
2 -:droom, real nice, near school 
Only $8,125. 100% OI loan.
A real buy In a 2 bedroom, attached 
garage. PHA built. Small down 
payment or 100% OL Walking dis
tance of town.
Ext... large 3 bedroom near Ora
faland. Good loan. Possession.
Extra large new 2 bedroom neiu 
Orafaland. Oood loan. Pessesaion
Extra large 3 bedroom, large lot 
fenced. Near Orafaland. Oood 
loan.
Business bldg, and office space for 
lease on Hwy.
1 city block for lease. Suitable for 
most any ^isiness.
Commercial buildings for sale near 
Poet Oood income.
Come to see us. We have what you 
want Homes, loans. Insurance.

Ted Thompson &  Co. 
M cC linHc Bldg*

PHONB 828 or 108

Open For Inspection Today
2:30 P.M. Tp  6:00 fM .

1307 W. Kralidnr
Boautiful 3 ha4raom hotiM,. Saioef ouk floor. VouatiuB iftoSt 
A Rktura window. Doublt oink, kuild-lii kRchoR, Shrub 
bory, ou 75 fl. lof. ^ ^

For iuforwiol iou coR 445 or 3231.

Hijjiiilm iluiiii. Rgrthtl Co.

bOiiMSi buUdlDs* 2919 sq. f t  Gloss' tn. Ko taformattne 
bar telepIbOM.
3 bsdroom bouss pins spartmsnt bmb 
oomplstsly fumtsbsd. rsntsd tor $30o 
monthly. SraaD essb payment and bal-

OupMa. eos slds fnmlsbsd. pood loan. 
I$o kian oast $ 3 ^  cssb and balanos monthly.
4-room Slid bath, sttachsd gang« 
pavsd strsst north slds. «6000.
Building lots, good restrictions. ITorth 
slds. all uUUtisa.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RKALIORS
sot Wsst Tsxas Fbn^s US

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOUSES FOB BAU  » ■O08BS POB S A U  3S
3 bodroom PJI.A. boaaa. TimloaaS back 
yard wtth largo back poreh. «411-J.

FOB «ALB; $ ototy hoam. wliieiiri 
typo 43 rooma. 3 batha. loertad rkm  
and of cMy wlth lU fi. firaatana, Bouoa 
la ct» Uiatta wtth H amo laad ooa- 
naetad. Spetag ta paaturo. alao giavaL 
Bowm tan btoeka from «awa. T "0  
htocka to atíiooL Ah tU f «oaveoMae- 
oa Favad atraata BaaaoB tor wrOtam. 
to oatOo catata. Fhana XD-A4M1«. 
loa. Texaa. VTxtta Box t4T. Uvnothiaa, 
Taxaa.

TWO bodroom bouM oa lot «OxUA 
Frtead to aUL F. H. lanham, 331« W. 
Lonlataaa.
FOB BAXJt: Modam. tomlabod twn 
bodmom oahtn. In town, on rtrar. Boa 
181L Bu$doa<x Now llork»
CALL 3000 tor maootflod tniarmatto«.

"Forward With Mldtaad*

silD-V*, Ls i TtS
U íC lR | C C (» J ¿ i

ELECTRICAL
CONTBACTOBS

Phone 117 219 S. Lorain«

*10  Down and *10  Monlbly
BUYS A LOT IN

KELTIEW HEIGHTS
ON NORTH BIG SPRING STREET

o A ll lot« 60* X 140' or lorger. 
o  Shollow woter, deep «oil. 
o  Immediot« po«ses«kNi to build, 
o Free deed . . . free obstroct. 
o Prices $269 .  $289 - $319 - $349 - $389 - $429 
o Tirie from Continentol Notional io n k  of 

Fort Worth, Trustee.

COME OUT TODAY— COME OUT SUNDAY

Midlond

Office
W r

f T T B I I l u i u iIf L A [ r  t a  r e:

North iig  
Spring St. 
ot Neely 

Arc.
OF FT. WOBTB

VETERANS
e m a

^ % u ù i

2 0 0 0

aH. EDWARDS
Whore you ore ossured of minimum taxes, sewer, gas, lights, water and 
pored streets, curbs, gutters and sidewalks all being paid for and included 
in the price of your home.

S P E N D  Y O U R  M O N E Y  W I S E L T
When S e l e c t i n g  Y o n r  H o m e !

Know that your future economy must be distributed loter by high improve- 
ment tax. Buy on the paving buy in Lomo Linda. The biggest home build
ing project in Midlond, where.o wide voriety of homes ore being built.

*

------- OPEN FOR INSPECTION -------

SEE Z C .H A Z S 0N  AT L O M  LINDA
Field Office

2 0 0 0  N. EDWJySDS $
Who w ill d iicuts o il plons, te rm t ond building problomt.

MR. G.I.—-100% Finoncing, Plus Smoll Closing Cost. > I
Also A  Good FHA Program.

Allied Commercial Services
liiU iN : C  L  Cm hitaii. Cimndsr; Sisnhtdnr, CnuIrMcIsf;

LH
1IWS. UWAINE ’ '  PHONiS 23« -  39M

.   ■ ■ ;  ........................  : .'I

.i» •
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☆ BE SEHLED BY FALL-MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ^
CLAttHlFlED D18PLAX HOUHES FOR SALS 7RBOCISS FOR RALE 15« HOUSES FOR SALE 11 FARMS FOR SALE ».R A N C H E S FOR SALS 7t RANCHES FOR SALS 7$ SUBURBAN ACREAGE

K C H S
HOUSES FOR SALS 1KHOUSSS FOR SALE

MM WATTS SM kc

BUNDA1
MUSICAL CLOCS 
TOP O’ THE MORNING 
THK RHYTHMIC AGE 
MODERN CONCRBT HALL 
POtlRkOUARE GOSPEL 
CHVRCB o r  CMIUST (SuatoS) 
FIRST BAPTIST CRUBCB 
SOUTHERN AIRBS ABC
CURTADi CALL 
NEWS
HAWAIIAN AtKU 
riRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
MUSICAL TIDBITS 
MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
ORGAN MUSIC 
«W S
THIS WEEK ABC
MR PRRSIDENT
rHia CHANGING WORLD ABC 
TREASURE CHEST 
TABERNACLE BAPTIST 
CHUliCB
CHATAI^UA SYMPHONY ABC 
OEMS U» MUSIC 
MUSIC BY MARTIN 
NAVT HOUR ABC
HOLLYWOOD CALLING 
SEN. WILLIAM PULLBRIGHT 
MONDAY MORNING U S A O- 
LINES ABC
WHAT AMERICA IS PLAY 
INO ABC
MUSIC BV BENERO ABC
STOP THE MUSIC ABC
CANDLELIGHT SERENADE 
TIN PAN ALLEY 
WALTZ TIME 
EVENTIDE ECHOES 
BURL IVESJEROENS-WOODBURY JOUR
NALCHANCE OF A LIFETIME ABC 
ACCENT ON MELODY 
TED MALONE ABC
ORGAN MUSIC ABC
GEORGE SOKOLSKV ABC
NEWS OF TOMORROW ABC 
THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC 
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
SIGN OFF

75

1309 North Big bpring
To you who w#re misinformed, this lovely home is for sole os of 
Tuesday morning, July 12th, so if you wont it, don't wait, first 
come first served! Three nice bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and both, covered breezewoy, double garage ond servant 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, venetion 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, and 
lots of closets Front and bock yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with gross and shrubs. W ill carry large loan.

See

James K. Boycel
At 1109 N. Big Spring '

Phone 3910

nOU8E8 FOR SALE
tfOOBX partly funUshed. 4 room* «nd 
bath. 3 10«. an electric pump, a small 
orchard In back of house See or write 
H. C. Thomas. Bo* 1391. Rankin. Texas 

’ Ba&adum Field. See at 3700 South 
t Johnaon. Midland.

h T "  room house on corner lot. 220 
> wlda, 313 long, on West Ohio Priced

ior quick sale. Phone 3613-J _____
CLASSTf lE D  DISPLAY_____

TILE
For bathroom, waiia ano rioora. stort 
troata Drainboarda a specialty 

34 reara experience
D. J. CALLAW AY

M t 8. BIG SPRING

' Phone 3556

MODERN HOMES
1508 W Ky St —New 3 bedroom PHA 
frama 3 batha. detachad doubla ga
rage. 113.500; W.OOO loan
1502 W Ky 8t —New 3 bedroom PHA 
frame attached garage. 110.400.00 
17.400 00 loan.
Ill W. Penn. Are.—3 bedroom atuc- 
co, 3 full beths, detached double 
garage, a real buy at tt.OOO.
700 W. Penn. Art.—3 bedroom frame 
14.500. good loan.
401 6 Marshall—Very nice home on 
two lots, completely furnished. 84- 
725.00.
1205 W. Taylor—Very good aman , 
home on large lot. priced to ael) at '
ts.ooo.
Plenty of acreage from 1 to 30 acres, 
priced from 8350 to 8800 per acre, all 
cloae In and In approvad addltlooa 
to the city of Midland.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

We represent STATE RESERVE LIPfc 
INS. CO Every policy RROISTERED 
with the state of Texas. CALL US 
for any need whether large or small

W  F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real EsUt«—Loaiu 
W. P Chestnut Gab« Massey

Extra nlcs two bedroom PHA home 
north of town, small monthly pay- 
menu. Below 88.000

Two and one-half achae northwest of 
town, stone on property to build bouse 
and well with two horse power pump

Larger two bedroom tile block bouee 
weet of town in beet district. 811.97S

John Greany
Phone 3956
104 South Colorado 

Opposltf Midland Tower

FAKMS FOB SALE 78

For Sole
Several nice farms with homes close In 
Soane of this land wU) maka >.% bale 
of cotton per acre Cheap town prop 
erty and plenty of New Mexico ranches

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

n  I RANCHES FOR 8ALB

FOR SALE BY OWNER
000 acr«, choice, newly developed 
farm, 2 U f wells, 4000 (allons per 
minute. Located on U. 8. 80 near 
Pecos, Texas. Priced to sell now 
at $150 per acre. Call 3902 or write

W AYNE ADAMS

Upton County
7,300 acre ranch, well Improved, 
sheep proof fence. 1 tract eooaleC- 
ing Qg 3.400 aerea 1 tract ad)o*nlat 
conatettng 3.800 aerea. Thla 
erty Is eligible (or Pedant 
Bank loan.

BfOD*

418 N. Main Roswell, N. M.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79
POR SALE; 235 acres ranch on Paderal 
highway Hi miles Bonham, 28 miles 
from Lake Texboma. Wonderful loca
tion for building bomaa. farming 
ranching, tourist court, theater ot 
country business. 3 dwellings renting 
for 835 00 each par month. One occu- 
pled by owner Large stock bam renu 
for 880. Large country furniture store 
wiu rent for 875. Total monthly rente 
8230. Cattle and ranch Income not In
cluded Water electricity, butane gas 
aewage Priced at 125.000 00. store 
building reserved If Included. 838 - 
000.00. Lem Tuuworth. Bonham. Tex

Not A  M ineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Proposition
Billie Honks

BOX 390 SAN ANOS/O, TEXAS

1,700 ACRES, NORTHERN UVALDE 
COUNTY

Good Unprovemenu. buune gaa. 8 
springs, dam Impounding 10 acre feet 
spring water, baas, channel catflab: 
deer and turkey preserve, hunting lodge 
with flreplaoe. Land patented: reeer- 
vatlon of >a of royalties. VO AGENTS; 
835 per acre Terms. R. A HAMSET. 
Uvalde. Texas. Talepbone 0840. Night 
phona 1189-J-2

RANCiOBS POR SALA 19 BDBURRAN 4CRRAGB t l
ONE OP TER BEST 

About KM) aicTM all uiMler net fenoc. 138 
cultivation, balano moatly opan paa- 
tura. good lakt and daap wau. 3 eraeka 
modarn 7 rooia bouaa. naturai gaa 
Ugbta, tatapbonc, 3 good baro, and 
Iota of ocnar out buUdInga, 04SOO 
aera. Immedlau poaalaaalnn Nn trada

J. A. HU'-UE. OWNER 
PBOHR 302 

Marldlan. Tezaa

40 aeraa. Improvamanta, aivraxtfltttalT 
10 mllaa cast of FU Wortli. 1 odia nartb 
on Oakvood Lane, off btghwmw 00 
Ftonta RandoI MRI Read- wO vfcbary 
am u Dallaa Tasu.
314 Mres lor aala l̂ortR at Ohtag 
Ortve-te TbaaOw «a. intbaaa Mvy 
Inqutra R. T Francia. R b  It Trailer 
Camp.
REAL HSTATÌ 'W AÌnRD M

Homes W onted
NKRD AT ONOB-OraOgaB FOR RALR. 

Far fimwartlata Baia Oatt—
Bamev Grafo

REALTOR

BlirilNlSS p r o Fr r t y .
POR SALE 89

For Sale

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFÏËir D ttiH Jit

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD BUY OR IMPROVE

eit<TC£V>

112 W Wall Phone 3305 330«

Nice bualneaa building located In 
the bean at Midlands office build- 
tnga Per InfnrmaUna see nr caU

Jos. L. Daugherty 
Phone 23

Phone 108 303
c l a s s if ie d  Dis p l a y

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Compittt 
Inturonct S«nric«

REAL 
ESTATE 

ond
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
lt7 Tower Bldg Phene 114

Marlenfleld Ph 2403

A ir Conditioners
At prices yen car afford. We also 
de repacking and Installing. Open 

early and late.
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

813 Baft Highway 80 Phone 3977

FOR SALE: 2 room house. 8 l o «  on 
West Carter St Just out of city 11ml«

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
’’i . .H,. : . k ' ■
THE WORLDS FINXIT FLOORINO

GOODYEAR
V inyl Flooring 

STOREY
403 8 Main

FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY

Pbeae m e
..r:,

Lorry Burnsids Barney Grofo

BUBNSIDE-CHAFA 
mSOBANCE AGENCY

Complete Insurance Servici 
202 Leggett Bldg.

-Auto - Fire - Life 
Phone 1337

FOR sale by owner, equity In 2 bed
room bouse, fenced back yard, priced 
for Immediate sale. 021 North Dallas. 
Phone 2507-J
LgTS FOR SALE_______________ 77

CORNER LOTS
140' X 150’ on paved lillasour] and **N' 
Street. 84500. Will tall either ha't 
82400 00

2278 PHONE 500 

SPECIAL
FOR SALE

Corner lot 75 x 140 on Kentucky 
and M Btrce«. Sacrifice. On same 
lot one room apartment with bath. 
Plre damaged. Real buy, together 
or separately.

CALL 158
COMlgRltCIAL 10«
in ft front. 00 ft. 
diana

for tale 35 ft. to 
deep 2405 W In

POR LEASE: 3 vacant lo «  with big 
windmill In canter. 3 Inch pipe. Wlth- 
In city Uml«. 501 W. Storey. 723-J

CLASSiViED DISPLAY' ~

WEATHEBSTBIP
■n<l SASH BALANCES .
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone S124-J Phone 15S9-J

BAUMANN HEIGHTS
eró

Large and beaniiinlly located lots; these lots are ideal for the average nan . •.
These lots vary in widfh from 80 to 235 feet, depth ranges from 140 to 213 feet. Our lot prices 
ore from $375 to $525. Easy Terms, $50.00 down, 12 months to pay. No interest %n payments.

Highly restricted areas.
FREE ABSTRACT AND DEED WITH EACH LOT.

DBIVE OUT TODAY TO BAUMANN HEIGHTSr located on the 3000 block of West Ohio, 
WesI Michigan, West Louisiana and West Kansas. Salesman on ground all day Sunday. Call 
or see ns today—yon have nothing to lose and much to gain^

e

AL BAUMANN -  Phone 2435

T w o  N e w  

3 - B e d io o m  

H o m e s

One complete, reody to 
move in. Located at 1606 
N. Edwards, in new Bar
ber-Cole Addition. Close 
to new school location. 
Price $13,500, $4,750
down including closing 
cost and insuronce for 
one year. All fees includ
ed except water, gas, 
light meter deposits. Bal
ance in 12 years. W ill 
carry $9,000 loan.

The other one located at 
1604 N. Edwards is obout 
reody for pointers to stort 
on. If you core to pick 
your colors, paper, or 
textone, see this one 
soon.

1,664 sq ft. double gar- 
oge and porches. Extro 
walks and drive woys. 
Two tile baths, outomotic 
laundry plumbing, large 
water heoter, lots of clos
ets and windows, venetion 
blinds ond lorge floor 
furnace. $15,500.

Call
DOUGLAS NIX 

Phons SSO

f

N EW  H O M E S
100% L O A N S  

FHA-GI C O M B IN A T IO N

C u n n in g h a m BUILDER
DEVELOPER

See the home YOU demanded. Yon wanted two bodroomi -  a living room -  dining room -  kitchen -  snack bar -  central heating -  patio * and car port and stor
age -  pins other exceptional foainres and quality constmetion at a price yon can afford! A brand new model -  boantihil, distinctive. Charm was the pass word 
in designing these homes.

SEE MR. R. C. MAXSON, SALESMANACER
FIELD O F F I C E

2 0 0 0  N EDWARDS

L O M A  L I N D A
Thls new hont is Ih# kty It good IM if. A f^n T ti by FHA u ri T iltn u ' AdeliislnHsB. 100% 6X, w ift ■ n u li d o ih f b t. Thit b T txu  
Ihbg. Cont t r i aid nakt u  i  vidL B tn inb tr, itw  ghu ud  sktidies art b  ihe FI0U Offict. whÙ b tpw  ir iu  aniy M iiiig  nU l h b  
al nighL la u tu h tr tht localbi -  d rirt n i Big Spring b  ih t 2000 bbck, ik n  tan righi twa hhdb b  ih# Firî Offiea.
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Dunlap's
AUGUST

Special Offering for Dollar Day! 
One Group of Pretty Cotton Dresses C
in one- and two-piece styles. Cords, Ginghams, 
Cbombroy and Sheers. Were up to $16.95----------

D you need a pretty Sheer, Linen, Voile or 
Shanlimg Dress M
to finish the Summer, you can find dresses up H
to $29.95, on sale at

Pretty Print Silks, Pure Silk Shantungs, 
Chiffons, Cottons and Crepes $
These dresses were formerly priced 
to $59.50

•Piece Goods and Home Furnishings . . «

Linen, Woolens, Rayons and Cottons
_____ Specially PricedOne Group of Short Lengths

•p p  DOTS and PRINTED. Priced to $2.95.liayon Urspes special for DoHor D oy---------------------
2  yards $300

■Q p  SOLID COLOR, in Light Colors. Priced to $2.25. ^  yards C O Q Q
i ld y o n  U r 6p 6S special for Dollar D ay------------------------------- "  for W

Chambrays,-Voiles, Pique, Powder Puff Muslin
ONE TABLE, priced to $1.50. 
Special for Dollar Day ----------

2  yards $ 2 “

IF YOU ARE 5 FT. 4
AND UNDER, let us show you these 
pretty Bemberg Sheers and Chambray

DRESSES
Sizes . . . 12Vi to 26Vi.

Were 16.95 1 ^ 0 0  Were 14.95
Now____  JbM Now____1 2 ® ®  noT  1 0 ® ®
Were 12.90 $ Q 0 0  Were 10.95 
Now-_____  w  Now _______ O

6Were $8.95 $ C 0 0  
Now _____

A NICE SELECTION OF

COTTONS, BEMBERGS and CREPES
Were up to $16.95. Special for Dollar Day

$ | Q 0 0

%Dunlaps Cosmetic Department . . .
rn  I T X" Dorothy Groy, 10 fluid ounces.T6xiur6 Lolion DoHar Doy P rice________________________

Dorothy Gray, 10 fluid our>ces.Orange Flower Skin Lotion ooiTcr "oô P̂ric.

Hot Weather Cologne
L l  • 1 Regular $1.50 bottle,

u  n  0  1 0  1 1 Special for Dollar Doy

In four refreshing fragrances . . . June Bouquet, 
Sweet Spice, Jasmin Bouquet, and Summer C lQ A  
Breeze. Extra special for Dollar D oy______  ■

by Dorothy Gray. 
Special for Dollar DoyS h a m p o o  

Cream Deodorant Sp>ecial for Dollar Day

Dorothy Perkins Cologne 4 fluid ounces. 
Dollar Doy Speciol

2  » 1 “  

2  »100

in FIGURES and FLORALS.p  , ,  T1 ■ 1 rn junco  ana n
U O ilO n r r i n l S  Donar Day Special 4  »100

, J O  J *  PASTELS. Priced to 95^.
D Q I1 S Í6  a i lQ  U r g ä n c l l 6  Donar Doy Special_______

2  yards $ 2 0 0

p i  1 METALLIC STRIPE ond METALLIC DOT. Priced $100
U  U  d  n i  J3 r  3  y  to $2.50. Spedal for Dollar Day----------------------------yord "

«  1 . SIZE 81x99. (LIMIT 4)
lb n  6 6 I S Specially priced for Dollar Doy

•n .1 m  1 large  size , w h it e .Bain Towels Priced to 95?:_ _ _
Tjr»i 1 r i  X • iri RED and WHITE, 54 INCH.Kilchen Curtains pneed to $3 9 5 _________________

^Ladies Lingerie, Hose, Accessories . . .

for

for

for

$300

$ 1 0 0

$500

D O L L A R  D A Y  
S P EC IA L!

S WI M S U I T S
Satin Lastex and Cordo Lostex. Colors 
of Block, Red, Flamingo and White 
Printed. Sizes 32 to 44.
Values from $9.95 to $12.95 for

Values from $14.95 to $17.95 for

9 pP flip  'T v fra  ^ n p n ia r ' COSMETICS COUNTER in COLOGNES
O CC m e  I j A i l a  o p c b l d l  c o n c e n t r a t e  and PERFUMES!

A ll above items subject to 20% Federal Tax.

'/Viens' Furnishings and Accessories . . .
"A/Tfiri V  C n n v f  C n v  ^  group of men's sox in plaids and 
lY ie n  S ib p O r l  u O X  $tripe$. Dollar Day Special 3 » 1 “

^  opportunity to save! Short sleeves. ^  C C A n
jyLen S ibpori ¡bnirlS white, Tan, Blue, Grey. Reg. $2.95 val. "  for ^

Grey Chambray Shirts r̂ Doiior ooy
n  0 ‘ 11 Regular $2.50 values.
P U T 6  Silk Tias Dollar Day Special______________

Men's Athletic Undershirts Regular 75< and 85^ 
values. Now _______

2 „,»5“

a , . » « «
3 ,.,»2»'

Men's Dress Shirts Men's T Shirts
Talfeia Slips, hy Wonder Maid wV,i u »Sizes 32 to 40, in Navy, Brown, Beige.

_ _  » „  » 2 «

Cotton Broadcloth in Plaids, Prints and Stripes. $300

Fancies. Values to 
$4.95. N o w _____ for

$500 SnrKjll ond Large. 
Specia l________ 3 „,»2“

Men's Ties
Regulor $1.50 values.
N ow ------------------------  Each

m  T _ T 1 i  T 1  v-otton orooocioth in Kioias, Krintsloin uirl rajamas ny ¿asiarn islas values to $5.95. Donar Day spedai

Munsingwear Nylon Nei Brief Panlies Regular $2.00. Dollar Day Spec 2 poir 
for $300

Nylon Hose, 51 Gauge, 15 Denier '̂.p DolaT̂ t̂ R 3 ^'ytec^Jl 3  Z *2 “
Girdles and Panile Girdles

M E N ' S  S T R A W  H A T S MEN'S PALM STRAWS
$8.50 values' 
N o w ________

$10.CX) values 
N o w ________

$16.50 values 
Now ________

WORK HATS. 
Now ________ 2 . , » i “

TROPICALS and 
SPUN WEAVES

ond Nude. Values to $10.95. Special

Gowns, in Rayon Tricot and Satin Mint, Pink______
Gr —  1  ̂ -  O ^  1 m  11 1 ♦ c  ® hvo piece. Sotin Lastex ond Lightweight $ ^ 0 0

1 1 1  S O  W  1 i n  i j  U  1 I  S Cord Lostex. Green, Yellow, Red and Flomingo. Volues to $8.95 ^

Values to $1.95.
Now _Children's Boxer Shorts, Overalls, Sim Suits

R r i a f  P a n i iA C  by Kickemick ond Munsingweor. Yellow, ^  pair C O fH I
O im u l t ^ l l  5  D l i e i  raniies Blue, Pink, w h ite , sizes 2 to  12. Were 85<. Now_______ ^  for ^ 4 6 * ^

One Group of Leather Gloves »3“
One Group of Pure Silk Scarfs ___ »2“

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
^Dunlaps Shoe Department . . .

One Group of Women's Dress Shoes 
One Group of Women's Shoes

/̂i Price

Poir $2»o
in Grey Suede, Green Calf, White and Ton. DRESS or>d S ^ O O  
CASUAL SHOES that sold for $12.95. Special for Dollar Doy.

A ll Brown and White, Blue and White, Block ond White, Biege orxJ 
Green, Biege and Brown, A il Green Calf, Grey Suede, S C O O
Balenciogo Suede. SHOES thot sold for $13.95. N ow ________ w

sizes. Now

One Group of Women's Shoes
For Men: AU Jarman Summer Shoes ”
AU Florsheim Summer Shoes ¡Ü“' “ “ ”
AR Boys' Summer Shoes

$ 6 «

broken sizes. Special for Dollar Day

Sizes 3 Vi to 6. Values to $8.95.
Special for Dollar Doy _________ :________

O N E  G R O U P
S a l a d  P l a t e s

2.« »3»Roguior $ZS5 valut, 
Sptclol--------------------

o f  C R Y S T A L  
S t e m s

Rtgufor $1.80 value.
Spadai---------------- Ee

Midland's Complete Deportment Store

All Children's Summer Shoes Reduced for Dollar Day!
$5.95 values 
Now______

$4.95 yoluet $3.^5 values
Now 1 2 0 0
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Mn. Sun M. Vanhoozer, Jr.

' Joh nson-Vanh oozer

Vacation 
School Is 
Scheduled

Vacation Church School at the 
First Presbyterlan Church opens 
at 9 a. m. Monday. It will continue 
through August 12, with meetings 
from 9 to 11:30 a. m., Monday 
through Friday. Louanna Roach is 
the director.

Three departments, beginner, pri
mary and Junior, will be Included in 
the school this irear and children 
four throxigh 11 years of age are in
vited.

Units of study in all departments 
are based on the general theme of 
“The Church.” and stories, memory 
work, handwork, recreation and re
freshments will be part of each days 
activities. The mental and manual 
activities will be graded to the ages 
of the children in the classes.
Units Of Study Annoanced 

The units of study for the begin
ners department Is entitled “Happy 
Times In Our Church." Instructors 
for this department are Mrs. Robert 
Patterson, Mrs. Norman Goodman, 
Mrs. C. M. Linehan. Mrs. N. W. 
Warner, Mrs. C. C. Branson, Sarah 
Lew Link and Mazie Secor.

“This Is Our Church” is the pri
mary imit of study and instructors 
in this department are Mrs. Mal
colm Gibson, Mrs. R. F. Peters, Mrs. 
Raymond Howard and Jeane E)ever- 
eux.

The Junior department will study 
“Our Church and How It Grew.” 
The Instructors will be Mrs. Robert 
LeBlond, Mrs. R. P. Carroll, Pa
tricia Pryor and Shirley Winter.

Touring Northern States

■

Ai
W e d d i n g S o I e m n i z e d ; u" t  f  f

In a morning ceremony Rosemary i ried a bouquet of white gladiolus 
Johnson became the bride of Sam f»d  a1th white satin streamers.
M Vanhoozer, Jr., Friday in the The maid of honor chose a green 
First Methodist Church. I organdy dress with a bertha collar,

The bride is the daughter of Mr. tight fitted bodice and full skirt, 
and Mrs. C. S. Wyatt of Midland,' She wore a bandeau of green net 
and Vanhoozer, the son of Mr. and j covered with yellow and white da- 
Mrs. S. M. Vanhoozer, Sr., of Wolfe j isies and carried yellow gladiolus in 
City. i a bouquet tied with yellow satin

The Rev. Howard H. HoUowell streamers, 
performed the double-ring ceremony 
before an altar with a basket of 
white gladiolus and asters on either 
side. Baskets of white gladiolus 
were placed on both sides of the 
chancel.
‘Clair de Lane’ Played

Helen White was the bride’s only 
attendant. Warren Sliter served 
the bridegroom as best man. S. E.
Thornton, brothcr-itt-law of the 
bridegroom, and Stanley Hughes 
were ushers.

Homer Meek, Jr., organist, played 
“ I Love Thee,” Greig, and Everett 
Miles sang “ Because,” D’Hardelot, 
for the pre-nuptial music. Meek 
also played the Bridal Chorus from 
Wagner’s “Lohengrin” and Mendel
sohn’s Wedding March for the pro
cessional and recessionaL Soft 
strains of “Clair de Lune,” Debussy, 
were beard during the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white imported 
organdy street length dress with a 
Peter Pan collar and tiny horizon
tal tucks edged in lace on the bodice 
and sleeves, and a full gored skirt.
A lace pique coronet held her shoul
der length veil of illusion. She car-

Do-Si“Do Members 
Have Summer Dance

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club 
members were entertained with a 
dance in the Midland Officers Club 
Friday night, and planned meetings 
for the remainder of the Summer. 
Two dances are scheduled in Augiost, 
for members only. The Fall season 
will start September 9.
\ Dates of the dances next month 
will be Augiist 12 and 26. The twice- 
a-month schedule has replaced

Have Luncheon 
In Country Club

Mrs. Van Ligon and Mrs. L. M. 
Freels were hostesses to the Ladies 
Golf Limcheon in the Midland 
Country Club Friday. Progressive 
bridge followed the luncheon.

Mrs. Harvey Herd won bridge high 
The bride’s mother wore a white Kotyza, second. Mrs.

linen two-piece suit with navy ac- | bingo,
cessories and a corsage of two white . i^t-M -clty ^ests Included Mrs. 
gardenias. of Jacksonville, Fla.,

’ reception followed the ceremony
in the church parlor. Those in the ^  Hlnchey of San
receiving hne Included the bridal
party and the parents of the bride. t i.
Mrs. W. C. Murphy. Mrs. Wesley ^  Lockett.
Edwards and Mrs. Walker B. DUon ^  *!: ^
served during the hour. ' Winkler. C a r o ^  ^  F W,
Oat-Of-Clty GoesU Gaarde, Mrs. Rex Greer, Mrs. N. A.

The room was decorated with i i i " '
baskets of white gladiolus and as- 1 Ewald and Mrs. Wilmont
ters. The table, set with a white , j  j  , ,
cutwork linen cloth, was centered _
With a three-tiered wedding cake I N - B - O a r n e ^ ^
decorated with love birds and topped | A. K n lck e r^ k « ,
With bride and groom figurines.

Out-of-city guests i S d e d  Mr. I ^ ^ ^ d .  Jgs. J. V d ^
and Mrs. &  E. Thornton of Big j 
Spring, sister and brother-in-law of |
the bridegroom. Mrs. T. L. Salveto, ^ ^  A' ^Vfr  ̂ R p Mr. 1 Barker. Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. T. H.

Herd. Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson, Mrs. 
C. W. Crowley. Mrs. Nelson Puett, 
Mrs. W. P. Goodman and Mrs. F. H. 
PanniU.

LaMoyne Tabor and Louise Harless left Friday night to Join a party 
in Kansas City for a conducted tour of the Northern states. From 
Kansas City they will go to Chicago and Detroit and then make an 
overnight cruise on Lake Erie. They will tour Buffalo, Niagara 
Falls and go into Canada for a short trip. New York City, Philadel
phia and Washington, D. C., will be the last on the itinerary before 
returning to Kansas City. They will spend two days in Fort Worth 
and Dallas before returning to Midland about Augxist 13. Miss Harless 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harless, 110 South D Street, 
and is employed by the Sinclair Oil Company. Miss Tabor is the 
daughter of tiar. and Mrs. O. L. Haelrren, 718 West Louisiana Street, 

and is an employe of the Shell Oil Company.

Luncheon
Continues
Parties
Dorothy Turner, 'whose marriage 

to Clarence Scharbauer, Jr,, on Aug
ust 37 will be a major social event of 
the late Summer here, was t h e  
honoree Friday at a luncheon, one 
of a aeries of parties which started 
last week to precede the wedding.

Mrs. J. G. McJgmian and h e r  
daughters, Jean and Jane, were the 
hostesses for the luncheon In the 
Midland Country^ Club. The table 
was decorated in bridal white, with 
a centerpiece of shaggy white dais
ies. A pair of Dresden ash trairs was 
presented to the prospective bride as 
the hostesses’ gift.
Guest List

The guest list included Miss Tur
ner; her mother, Mrs. Fred Turner, 
Jr., her sister, Mrs. Lyim Durham; 
Scharbauer's mother, Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer. Sr.; and Em mm Sue 
Cowden. Frances Puett, Susan 
HemphiU, Norma Jean Hubbard, 
Carole Casselman, Elizabeth Anne 
Cowden, Dorothy Faye Holt, Jes
sica Turpin, Sonja Little. Patsy Pat
terson, Patsy Lou Arrington, Shirley 
Cooper, Enid Wheeler, Mary Lee 
Cowden. Alma Faye Cowden, Shirley 
Lones and Dorothy Barron.

Courtesies for the bride-to-be 
started with a luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, who was 
hostess with Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith. 
Another luncheon was given by Mrs. 
Roy Parks, Sr„ and Mrs. Roy Parks, 
Jr., in the Midland Country Club 
Thursday. Other parties are plan
ned through the coming month.

CLUB DANCE POSTPONED 
The Sashaway Square Dance Club 

w'lU not meet Friday because of the 
presentation of “The Drunkard” in 
the American Legion HaU. It will, 
however, meet on the second Friday 
in Augxist.

Auguft’Weddirtg Plans Announced

ANN BOYSTON

Miss Ann Ro/stonWill 
Marry Homer Adams

Leading Actors O f'The Drunkard'
- 1* „

Mrs. B. F. Harris and Iiirs. Joe 
Evans of San Angelo, Wayne Golden 
of Bowie, Mrs. Dennis Murphey of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
I'aglar of Wolfe City.

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land High School and attended 
nursing school at Lubbock Memorial 
Hospital. She is a past president of 
the Nu Phi Mu Sorority and is an 
employe of The Book Stall.
Live In Midland

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Wolfe City High School, was asso
ciated with the Midland Indian 
Baseball Club earlier in the season. 
He is employed by the Superior Oil 
Cor pany.

'The couple will reside at 2061/2 
South A Street in Midland.

*

J.

Svi-

MATTIE LEE SHIRES 
LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA

Mattie Lee Shires left Saturday 
for El Paso where she will visit her 

. ,  ̂ „  brother, First Lt. Justin W. Shires,
weakly dancM for the Summer, and i before proceeding to California. She 
m e m ^  ^  vote in September on will visit Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wood- 
whether they will resume the weekly land in Long Beach. She also will go 
meetings which were held for a time.! to Bakersfield and Oakdale. H e r

■ ! uncle, J. J. Shires, will accompany
J. H. BURRIS FAMILY i her to Lubbock where she will visit
LEAVES FOR DETROIT : her parents before returning to Mid-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burns, Melo- 
deeae atxl Stanley, and Willeta 
Tekel will leave Sunday for a trip 
to Detroit, Mich. They will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Haynes in Shamrock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Eaton in Pe
oria. m., on the way. Mrs. Eaton is 
Mra. Harris’ niece. They will attend 
the Breakfast Club radio program 
in Chicago Wednesday morning be
fore going on to Detroit to visit Bur
ris’ brother. Lee. and family. They 
will 'return by way of Ohio and In
diana about August 16.

, land about the middle of August.

VISITS IN MIDLAND
Mrs. Loyd Richardson of Albu

querque, N. M., was a visitor last 
week in the home of Mrs. Joe Rob
erson, 411 North Carriso Street. Mrs. 
Richardson is the former Helen 
Dodson of Midland.

ON VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Thomason and 

family are on a vacation trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado. Thomason is 
Midland’s city manager.

S P E C I A L S  FOR

DOLLAR DAY
M o n d a y O n l y !

Sei of 100 NAPKINS
with name or monogrom.
Cocktail size In pink, blue, green, oquo. 
Lxmeheon size in green or white.

EVERYDAY i

: 6 R E E T I N G  C A R D S ,  each
Vofue« to 25< eoch -______________________

3 .  BOOK STALL
111 N. Coler«4o 1165

Mrs. Howard Hodge 
Is Entertained By 
San Antonio Women

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge returned 
recently from San Antonio, where 
she visited friends, attended a 
meeting of the Pan-American Coun
cil and. as an appointed board mem
ber and the unopposed candidate for 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, was entertained 
by federated club women.

An honor guest at the Pan-Amer
ican Council meeting, which was 
in the home of Mrs. Claude Huds
peth, Mrs. Hodge was particularly 
interested because leaders of the 
motion picture industry in Texas 
and Mexico were special guests. Her 
husband is manager of the Midland 
motion picture theaters.

Also a guest at that meeting was 
Col. Lin Wen-K’Wel, co-foimder 
with Gen. Claire Chennault of the 
famous Plying Tigers of China’s Air 
Force, and Chinese air delegate to 
the United Nations, who was on his 
way back to China after 18 months 
In the United States. He told Mrs. 
Hodge that he had heard of Mid
land because some of his men train
ed as bombardiers at the Midland 
Army Air Field.
Patio Supper

Mrs. Hodge was the house guest 
in San Antonio of Mrs. Preston Dial, 
who entertained with a patio sum>er 
in her honor. Mrs. Clair L. Jonea In
vited the executive board of the City 
Federation of Women's dube when 
she complimented Mrs. Hodge with 
a coffee, and the board members 
were hostesses later with a dinner

Art Cole as the remorseful victim of drink and Norris Creath as the 
leering villain urging him to return to the barroom, are leading 
actors in ‘The Drunkard,” an old melodrama which has been popular 
over the nation since it was revived in the 1930’s, and is being pre
sented here by the Summer Mummers. After a three-night showing 
in the American Legion Hall, It will be staged again Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday nights of this week.

"The Pursuit O f Happiness" 
Chosen For Course O f Study

Unique And Different Show 
Presented In 'The Drunkard'^

Divided presentation dates, a i fectual grip for a few more minutes 
unique feature of the Summer Mum- of dialogue.

and a trip down the San Antonio 
River.

Another event In her honor wax a 
luncheon at the Menger Hotel given 
by the Breakfaxt d u b , of which 
Mrs. Hodge la a non-realdent mem
ber. Mrs. Hodge returned hoiae by 
way of Dallas, where she vHited 
briefly.

Belmont Class Has 
Basket Lunch Picnic

The Belmont Bible Class had a 
picnic m day night at the home at 
Mrs. W. P. OoUlns. 710 South Weath
erford Street. The basket hineh pie- 
nie also was a surpiiae birthday 
party lor Mrs. H. K. Skipper.

lira. W. O.^Attaway. ICra. CtalUna. 
Mra. Skipper. Ifn . Frank glmpaon. 
Mrs. Bertie Sexton. Mra. Zreoa Scott. 
Mrs. J. W. Colbert. Mrs. Lala Bodr> 
ea. MTa. T. O. ICdklli. ICrs. Lk  
Baldridge and Johnny Attaway . at
tended.

The next ntneftngrfwill be at T;M 
M day In 1 ^ ’ OoQlBg’ hnnw.

mers’ production of “The Drunk
ard" in Midland, only adds another 
to the numerous unique angles of 
the popular melodrama which 
played for three nights In the 
American Legion Hall and will have 
a similar run this week starting 
Thursday.

It is different from any enter
tainment seen In Midland in recent 
years. To find anything similar to 
it would send the theater-goer back 
to pioneer days when “East Ljmn" 
and other nineteenth - century 
dramas occasionally were presented 
at the town's opera house by travel
ing troupes.
Like Rood Shews

“The Drunkard." although of a 
little earlier vintage thsm most of 
the road show plays, has much In 
common with them. Except that 
the cast Is more proficient than the 
average traveling players of 40 years 
ago, the play Is reminiscent of those 
staged — not as burlesques but as 
popular dramatic far»—when Mid
land was a young town.

The seatliag arrangement In music 
hall style was not familiar In Mid
land’s early dajrs, but was used 9hen 
P. T. Bamum first produced T h e  
Drunkard” in hi:: American Museum 
In New York d ty , back In 1843. 
Audiences for the play^ first run 
here liked It

Staging of the play appears 
cramped, but is typical o f that in 
old-fashioned theaters, and the 
over-done scenery, flats and back
drops, art as typical but on the 
whole more tasteful than those 
cnmmaniy found in small-town play
hOUMS
High-FUwB Speeches 

So the action, curbed to meet the 
requl) emente of the small stage, was 
taken as a *»****«• of oourge when 
the i>lay was new but now augments 
the comedy of the high-flown 
speediea. As examplee, the barroom 
bttM  se n »  in whách the parttd- 

obeiooriy oarefnl not to hart 
a r e n y e f t h e e t a g e fu r n t t -

«iM lv e  the eftoet of danoen rather the After-Stew of the 
'äian oombatanti; uid the tattof ac-ienoes depicts the olios of the mld-

The olio entertainment heralded 
on the program “At positively no 
ex a charge whatsoever,” the sale 
of peanuts, popcorn and song books 
between acts, and cue music pro
vided by Mary Williams, pianist, all 
contribute to the period feeling. 
Coatames Depicit Characters

Most of all. the actors with their 
costumes which leave no doubt who 
is the villain and who Is the honest 
fanner, their broad gestures and 
their "elocution” rather than read
ing of the lines, are true to the 
tradition of the melodrama.

Even young Scotty Engel, who 
plays the dnmkard’s child, enters 
into the spirit of the thing, pipes up 
his insipid lines and waves his vel
vet-sleeved arms In the best child- 
prodigy style of the 1800’s.

Also memoraUe are the pointing 
finger and skulking stride of Norris 
Creath as the villain, Art Cole's col 
leglate pose in the first act and his 
ravings as a victim of delirium tre
mens in the last; the stylised 
mother-and-daughter embrace of 
Mrs. Francis Klngon Patricia 
Pryor as they play the poor but 
pious widow and her dutiful daugh
ter; Elizabeth Kimbrough’s eye- 
rollings and heart-presrings as the 
hopeful spinster; Lew Hoey’s flexed 
muscles and vacuous look In his 
role as a noUe aon of the soli; 
the off-key, wltlees aongs of Mrs. 
Charles M a i^  n , as the girl driven 
Insane by the villain’s schemes; and 
John DeFbrd's declamatory style as 
he delivers the prise understatement 
of the play to Cole, in the gutter. 
“Why, you have been drinking.” 
Femaroy And Pennebakcr

W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., dlrecte the 
play and BUI Pennebakcr k general 
manager of production. The cast 
a'- prodoetkm crew k made tq> 
chiefly of MWIand Community Tte- 
ater nmobets. and the proceeds «< 
the play wiQ be contributed to that
r i»y wl—

Not aa an antt-eilmaT bat eonttn- 
oing the h|0i levtt of entertainment.

‘The Progressive Study Club has 
selected as its course of study for 
the club year. 1949-SO, “The Pursuit 
of Happiness,“ as revealed in its 
yearbook which has Just been 
completed.

Further explaining thk theme is 
the preface to the yearbook which 
reads: “ According to the Declara- 
tiosi o f Independence man k  en
dowed with three inmlienable rights 
—Life, Libarty, and the Pursuit of 
ITippliitoi Th» first two terms are 
familiar enough; but what did ‘Tho
mas Jefferson, writer of the docu
ment, mean by the Pursuit of Hap
piness? Can it be applied in our 
time? Do we know how to use it? 
Are we exercising our right in such 
a way as to build a better society?

“Our course of study is an at
tempt to answer these questions.” 
Carry Oat Motto

With a course of study such as 
this, the members are endeavoring 
to carry out their club motto, 
“Through dlscLission as a group we 
shall develop as individuals.” 

Elective officers for the club in
clude Mrs. J. W. 'Thomas, Jr., presi
dent; Mrs. John H. DePord. vice 
president; Mrs. Frank True. Jr., re
cording secretsur; Mrs. J. W. Hunt, 
corresponding secretary; and Mrs. 
Thomas M. West, treasurer.

Guest Day and a coffee will be 
the Initial function of the club for 
the new year September 14, with 
Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. J. C. Clary 
as co-hostesses. The president's mes
sage will be delivered by Mrs. Tho
mas and an introduction to th e  
course of study will be given by Mrs. 
DeFord.
Book Review Planned

A skit, “On ‘The Parliamentary 
Beam,” will be presented by Mrs. 
W. C. Kimball in the September 28 
meeting. Mrs. Glen Pete ‘Tyler wUJ 
read the constitution to the mem
bers. Mrs. 'Tyler and Mrs. L. Otk 
Baggett will serve as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Sol Bunnell will be hostess 
to the meeting October 12, which 
will be guest day. Mrs. E. A. Mc
Cullough will give a book review, 
‘TTiomas Jefferson — World Citi
zen,” by Senator Elbert D. ‘Thomas.

A roimd table discussion on the 
question. “How Does The American 
Standard of Living Contribute to 
American Happiness," will be pre
sided over by Mrs. Llndley Lathaki. 
The table members will include Mrs.

‘True, Mrs. John L. Hart and Mrs. 
Burl Self. Mrs. West will be the 
hostess.
Guest Speaker

A guest speaker. Dr. R. Matthew 
Lynn, will discuss “The Relation of 
Religion to the Pursuit of Happi
ness,” November 9. This will be guest 
day with Mrs. W. C. Cox as hos
tess.

T h e  Relation of Morals to the 
Purstilt of Happiness” wiD be the 
topic of discussion by Mrs. John 'V. 
Norman, Jr., November 23, with 
Mrs. Hari as hostess.

Mrs. West will dlsoiss “The Spir
itual Aspect Vs. ‘The Material As
pect of Christmas,” December 14 
in the home of Mrs. Kenneth New
ton. ‘The date for the Christmas 
party has not been set.
Officer* Win Be Elected

Mrs. Bunnell will be the modera
tor for the roimd table discussion on 
the topic, "Education's Contribution 
to the Pursuit of Happiness.” Mrs. 
Hunt, Mrs. A. A. Jones and Mrs. 
W. C. Mitchell will compose the 
table. Hostess will be Mrs. W. H. 
Pomeroy, Jr.

Election of officers will be held 
January 2S in the home of Mrs.  
KlmbalL Mrs. Haden Upchurch will 
discuss “The Part of Marriage in the 
Pursuit of Happiness.”

A guest play reader, Mrs. J. Har
vey Herd, will be in charge of the 
program for the guest day meeting 

(Continued on page t)

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Royston o f 
SmlthvUle are announcing the «n- 
gagement and approaching m aniac» 
of their daughter, Ann, to Homer 
Adams, son of Mr. and Mi». H. C. 
Adams of Midland.

The ceremony will be solemnised 
in the First Methodist Church at 5 
pm., August 20, with the pastor, 
the Rev. Howard H. ^HoUowell o f
ficiating.

The bride-elect has lived in Mid
land the last two years and Is em
ployed by the Moore Exploration 
Company. She Is a graduate of 
SmlthriUe High SchooL Adams was 
graduated from Scranton H i^  
Soteol and spent three years In m  
Army. He k  employed by the Phll- 
Up* Eieetrio Oompeny. Xtae eoupto 
will reside In Midland.

Fellowship Class 
iHas W iener Roast

The Fellowship Class of the First 
Methodist C h u i^  had a wiener 
roast and bean feed at Cloverdale 
Park Friday night. Eighty members 
and their families attended. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Baker were hosts, assisted 
by .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boarman.

MRS. HOUCK HOSTESS 
TO DYT SEWING CLUB .

The DYT Sewing Circle met re
cently with Mrs. A. £L Houck, 208 
East Pennsylvania Street. Mrs. Joa 
Roberson, Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker, 
Mrs. Roy McKee. Mrs. L. V. Bass- 
ham, Mrs. Kit Carson, Jr., Mra 
Tommy Henderson, Mrs. John Se
well and Mrs. E. T. Birithead at
tended.

i m i t e d  q a a n t i l y

fioa'''tn whidi tte (Runkard. at- 
BMwpttof  to flea flam tali home, k 
imlipllieil by hla wife and child 
latíKUiiett» to tteir uata&tlY tnaf-

T- 'liT I J, "

(Be fifties In a most entertatotog 
manner. ‘

The Bustles and Beaus Quartet 
.(ConUinied on page t>

Initial Meeting Of 
Benita Club Held In 
Halfast Back Yard

The first meettof of the Benita 
Dance CHub was held Thursday 
night to the back yard of the home 
of Mr. and Mra Ed Halfast, 1402 
West Tennessee Street.

Meetings will be held on the sec
ond Friday of each montb to the 
American Legion HaU. The first 
dance arill be Septeoiber 9. The dub 
k the fonper P^-Clnb.

Offleoa elected were Dean Chad- 
dock, president, Frank Curtte, vice 
president and Mickey Corley, secre
tary-treasurer.
Oecett Listed

Those attendtog were Mr. and 
Mra CbaddodE, Mr. and Mra Dean 
Corley, Mr. and Mra Bobert Cox. 
Mr. and Mra W. X. Crltea hfi. and 
Mra Curtla Mr. ate Mra Dave 
Fink, Mr. ate Mra W. P. 2. Oar- 
man. Jr„ Mr. ate Mra Oeoege 
Qxlinin, Mr. ate Mra Halfast, Mr. 
ate Mia O. H. Hardy, Mr. ate Mra 
Cedi Hodges, Mr. ate Mra Bill Hea
ter.

Mr. ate Mra Jim Look, Mr. ate  
Mra John Ifilk, Mr. ate Mra J. K.

Mr. and Mra Frank 
Mr. ate Mra Bob Bevdl, 

Mr. ate Mra Kannath Floogh, Mr. 
ate Mra H. L. Bfraaghan. Mr. ate  
Mra Owen ThomaA' MT. ate Mra 
Kim wabb.
Mra W . T. B u s

H E L E N A  R U B I N S T E I N ^ S

e a n  d e  t o i l e t t e

i 3 < » 1 4 5  —
The fticeei HelsMBa 
eiêûm
fOÉmtítf ia lha aama far whkk yea*va be* peyias 
loot Waa^ber*nihapackage (*tthefaagraaee)
Is dheoBlbaMdL jem have a dmaes t* save. AB pack-

I eppottmuty le *eei»ti

■i
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Good Corsets Help 
Figurt'And Posture

%  A t lC U  BAAT 
N tA  tte ft Writer

One at waoften'B boot friends as
sho growr older Is her girdle. It 
not only helpe to make s finer 
flturo oi a woman but it gives 
posters the support It needs as 
musela» grow tees taut and become 
leas Inclined to hold vital organs 
In place.

Par from baint the menace to a 
woman's health that ironclad stays 
witw te bar grandmother, today's 
oonot can be a contribution to her 
physical wailbeing.

A oorstt helps to keep a spine in 
better hne. When a eplne is kspt 
ereet, vital organs stay in place. 
Tb qualify for these health needs, 
a ooreet should be easy*fltUng and 
flwflbte and entirely sheethe the 
torso*

Any woman who thinks that she 
game more coveted fletnees from 
a oloee*hauled girdle than she dote 
from one that's easy>ntOng u  mis* 
taken. 8quaeied*tn flesh et one 
area puehea up in another. What 
tteuaUy reeulti from that are not 
only the discomfort t h s t comes; 
from a tight encasement but s roll' 
of flash above and below e girdle, j

Carry Compact Shoe Cleaner

A n e w  c o mpac t *  
shaped white shoe 

cleaner travels in your 
handbag as a touch-up 
for white summer shoes. 
When compact lid is , 
lifted the bate forms s 
•‘powder ouff" wh i c h  
holds a white powdered 
shoe cleaner behind a 
protective sifter. A  few 
daubs with this polisher 
will erase smudges from 
white buck, suede or 
other naps end fabric, 
keep shoes well-groom* 
ed outdoors all day. 
--*Bv Alíela Hart, NEA 
Staff Writer

Take along comfortable shoes on 
that vacation. Please include a 
pair of good walking shoes, so you 
won’t spoil that walking party.

Too much unnlng can makt you 
look older. Try to take it gradually.

Foot experts suggest tresUng feet 
to sltemste hot and cold foot baths 
It thty show signs of needing com
fort and restoration.

Cosmetic Tan Can Be ! Capes Go

Tomatoes for S'lmmer salads are 
often nice peeled. To do so dip 
them whole in hot water for s few 
minutes, then plunge them into cold 
water <or hold under the cold ws* 
ter tap» and strip the skin off.

Used To Fool Public
By AUCIA HABT 
NEA itaff Writer

If s sun tan deepens Unes In your 
skin, makes pores suddenly ezpsmd, 
roughens texture or accentuates 
dryness, better keep chy of Old Sol 
and take your tawny complexion 
out of a bottle.

Warning bow eavagt Old Sol can 
be to the older woman, one famed 
beautician says that a severe cun* 
bum can add 10 srrara to the sp* 
parent age of her skin.

This beauUoian iniiste Uiat since 
the sun doeent wreak euch havoc 
with ehouldert, arms a n d  legs, 
thsrt's no reason why these areas 
can't be toasted to a turn, eo long 
as the face and neck are kept eafe* 
ly under cover.

Her advice to the lady who doee* 
n't want to be a paleface In the 
midst of Oypsy friends Is to match 
her make*up to tanned shoulder, 
arms and legs. Timing to matoh 
is no problsm if s tawny make*up 
coloring Is used on face and nack. 
There are dark transparent liquids 
which Impart a tan so realistic 
looking that not even the gimlet* 
eyed can tell which area of the 
skin owes its tawny tint to the 
sun, which to a cosmetic bottle.

For unexpected company it is easy 
to evolve a fancy dessert with s 
package of white cake mix, store* 
bought ice cream and a sauce.

'Cloak And 
Dagger '

By EF8IE KINAkD 
NEA FashiM EdltM- 

NEW YORK — Any resemblance 
between the romantic cloaks which 
the Spanish maaiers loved to paint 
and this Fall’s spectacular cape* 
coats Is not mere coincidence.

From pi^tralta o f 17th and ISth 
century Spanish nobles come ideas 
for silhouettes which shape up 
many of this season's sqmiteet 
ooaU. Prom the romantic o a j^  of 
kings, courtiers e n d  oardinale 
oome pueh*up elecvee that alope 
from shoulders, collars that climb 
up to the tip of a noec.

One of the meet outstanding of 
these portrait* inspired wraps is 
s Monte 8ano*deslgtted great coat 
of fuachla and black checkad 
ehlnohllla which looks like a cape. 
Its tall collar, decepUvaly full 
silhouette, and lively color add a 
new note to this Fall's splendor.

Also ready to cut a swathe on the 
Autumn scene Is another romantic 
■tyle: the steamer cape. Pauline Tri- 
gere brings this first cousin of the 
"duster" up*to*date with sophisU* 
oated styling, with hlghly*textured 
tweed In shsdee of grey and black, 
the old*time steamer cape into a 
smart ensemble by combining It 
with a eklrt of eoUd gray tweed, a 
chlo eweater of black woolknit.

i i  ' ri'j

ÎÏW:

■'C

Ca|M eaate Sannt "cloak a a i dagger* airs for falL Fuschte and hteek e h o o k a d _________ . . .
euraahhuekloa w iik  pnebod up elocvao and ehln-awathing colter (le ft); etoaneor oapo (rlcht). In 

'and gray plaid tweed, clooks aklrt and vwontor anaombto.

S H O P P IN G  'P O U N D  T O W N  W '. .*<u. earbaca
Whimsicol Chorm—

Redwing ! "Town end Country " Pottery, st KRUG
ER'8. Is made in six color. :̂ peach, dusk blue, sand, 
metallic brown, chartreuse and rust—the versetll- 
Ity of which lends itself equally well to modern 
interior color schemes or outdoor serving. Redwing 
has the urban suavity of functional design and 

color coupled with whimsical charm and freshneM. Also, California 
Pottery, Kay Finch, Ruseell Wright and Winfield Ware are famous 
names In pottery featured st Kruger's.

Fr«-Mjxed Concrete—
You don't have to dream about the improvement.^ 
you would like to have around your home. Don t 
let the building cost stop you either. 'You can order 
enough pre-mlxed concrete from MIDLAND CON
CRETE COMPANY, telephone 1521, to do the job 
yourself. Make your home look spic and span and 
up goes your pro^rty value. Order the exact 
amount you need for repairs and Improvements.
You can pave that patio floor, fix that broken 
tldewalk, driveway or porch.

V ifit Romt Th it Holy Y#ar—
Share spiritual benefits of Holy Year. 1950 Un
like the pilgrims of 1300, you can reach Rome 
in comfort and ease by airplane or steamship. 
Leave deuils to GENERAL TRAVEL COM
PANY, 118 South Loraine. Everything from 
tickets to advice about the clothes you'll need 
is taken care of. Along the route to Rome you 
can take advantage of stopovers in London, 
Amsterdam, Paris, Frankfurt and Oberommer- 
gau where the Passion Play is held.

Antiqu« CracklBwdr« Rgproduefions—
The charming pieces featured at MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT 
DEPARTMENT are both decorative and practical. There are pitchers 
and wash basin sets, covered dUhes that can be used for candv. 
clgsrettee or marmalade. 'They are authentic reproductions of old 
fashioned craokleware and have grape end leaf motif. They may be 
used for novel floral srrsngetnenU, also. Individually boxed, they 
make most attractive gifts. They are also featured in boudoir lamps, 
the pitcher and wash basm forming the base of the lamp and the 
shade creating the effect of a frilly skirt with ruffled petticoats.

Your Kifchtn • • A f t d  Y O U " *
Enjoy a colorful, steel kitchen, custom built for 
your individual needs. St. Charles Kitchens are 
designed by factory trained kitchen speclallau. 
Each piece it factory built to fit your room . . .  a

, -------- — truly beauUful and efficient kitchen designed with
elemenu related and organised Into a unified whole. You^ have an 
a itrac^e and colorful kitchen with aids to efficient “kltcheneer- 
Ing. ’ For more informsUon visit THE WE8T TEXAS KITCHEN 
MART. 206 South Main. Telephone 1633.

For Your Goldon Momenfi—
Make an ensemble with that "precious 
Jewelry look." FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP.
506 North Main, has an elaborate assort
ment of costume jewelry. Including heavy 
gold necklaces, bright colored necklaces, 
earscrews and brilliant pins. A nice .se
lection of baby Jewelry Is displayed. In
cluding baby locketa and baby fork and 
spoon sets. Comb and brush .sets for boys 
and girls are featured In the baby line.

Ntw Hot Shop—

Con-O-Mof—
y Ati attractive smd useful gtd- 

' gst, featured by ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE COMPANY. 103 
North Pecos, Is the Can-O- 
Mst, a new and novel im
provement over the humbla 
can opener. It futens with a 
bracket to wall or wood work 
at a convenient height and is 
a colorful and attractive ad
dition to the kitchen. It opens 
all cans — square, oblong or

PoinHng And Poptring—
Brighten and lighten every nook and corner of 
the place you call home. Let GATES CABINET 
SHOP. 413 West Kentucky, take over your palm
ing and papering problems. Anything from a single 
room to a whole house. The best materials and
labor, of ojurse. Painting and paper hanging l.s FoctS For Foccs__
on# of the services maintained by Oate.s cabinet 
Shop. They are experienced and capable and no 
Job is too Isufe or too small for them. Your wall
paper will last longer and look more beautiful when 
It Is correctly hung. Gates Cabinet Shop will help

oval. When not In use Can-o-Mat folds against the wall,

Under New Management—
VIC CLEANERS, 413 West Texas, Is now 
under the management of Eldred Scott.
And here's something to smile about I The 
establishment Is offering one day service 
on sll cleaning and pressing. Vic Clesui- 
ers employs the most modem cleaning 
methods. Their cleaning solvent# leave 
colors bright and the texture of the fabric- 
is even more lustrous. Now is a good time 
to have your Summer wardrobe restored 
to new life. You'll appreciate this prompt 
service.

you plan your color schemes to be carried out with paint and wall- 
psper.

Mogic In Th« SsrvicB—
There's Ufe In the old rug yeti Simply iston- 
l&hing. YouTe sure to find a new lustre, a 
new beauty added to your old rug after A-1 
CARPET CLEANERS gives It a beauty treat
ment. Every rug is individually cleaned and 
revitalized. Inexpensive, too. As you know, 
dirt grinds out mgs and ruins the nap and 
lustre. Keep them fresh and clean for longer 
wear and beauty. A-1 Carpet Cleaners will ' 
return them bright and clean with no fuss y  
and bother on your part. If you want a clean \\ 
house from floor to ceiling, begin by sending ^  
out your carp>ets. Call 637-J or 100. ^

Naw Adventures In Decorating—

When Unexpected Guetti Arrive—
Dash out to CECIL KINO'S FINE FOODS 
416 We.st Texas, and get some of that dell-!
Clous barbecued chicken or barbecued beef.
Or, better sUU. get the sandwiches already 
made. Cecil King's Fine F'oods is open on 
Sunday from 4:30 pm. ^ll ®;00 p m - and I 
sells barbecue and sandwiches to go. Thlsj 
save.s you the trouble of cooking for “com
pany" on Sunday. Your guests will be de
lighted with those wholesome sandwiches—that tempting, tsmtallslng barbecue! -w •

Give jrour home individuality and charm 
with the aid of plate glass. SERVICE 
GLASS COMPANY. 500 North Weather
ford, will Show you how to employ plate 
glass as a protective measure and a dr- ^
corative asset. It's hard for a hoste.ss to A  dC ltnrlrlC  (« le a n in g  PrOCeS 
keep smiling when a thoughtle.ss guest 
lays a lighted clger«tte on her furniture 
or leaves a damp glass to circle the fin
ish. Service Glass Company will cut plate 
glass to fit desks, Ubles, or for any pur
pose. Call 3433.

»V-1
Curtoins And Bedspreads Made To Order-

Brlghten your windows with curtains designed and'*^ 
made by MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DE- 
PARTMENT. You can have bedspreads axKl drap- J 
eries designed to match from your choice of m at-^  
erlals and they are made to order right in the]!
■tore. Experts design and make them according to 
your directions They have the most elaborate se- 
lection of materials found anywhere for home de- i  
coratlng. Gay curtains and spread.s will give your '  
bedroom new character and a new lift to your owm spirits.

Rid« In SFyU And Comfort—
The smooth beauty of Saran's gay colors 

' and patterns pleases the new owners of 
theee superb seat' covers. Owners marvel 
at the excellent wearing qualities of Saran 

>—its ability to resist scuffing and rugged 
wear. 'Dtey realize the full significance of 
"bullt-Jn* colors that can be cleaned with 

'mere wipe of a damp cloth. Get your 
set of Saran seat covers from MILLER 
BROTHERS TRIM SHOP and enjoy the 
best-in style and comfort that seat covers 

can offer. Toull find new patterns, including maroon and silver, 
blue and silver, and green and silver.

'  uxurioHS Colors— Owp P ik—
Ah! BBrel real luxury in carpeting.
PSRMIAN O A V B T  OOMFANT otters 
baanttful Ariloom Fantasy in rich 
deeoratlva eolort to btand with your' 
drapartei and your uphotettei d foml> 
tura. OOier quality aarpate art avail- 
abto in new lines, including DeauvQte 
WOtoa. witton, Duotuft Wll-
toss. aU In A variety oi co lon  and pat
terns. T h an  «re tpq moat wonted of 
an aarpetrdn tha width# you want

' I  North

Don’t neglect your curtains and draperies. 
Dust left for s long period of time in cur
tains ruins the fabric and color. Scientific 
cleaning processes at HABIT CLEANERS 
raetoTte them to freshness. For a brighter 
home and a brighter you, send them fre
quently. Also, send the youngsters’ clothes. 
Habit Cleaners gets them spic and span no 
matter how dirty they may be. There’s no 
Job too tough for them. Their modern clean
ing method removes dirt and grime without 
harming fabric.

Holiday Afmotphei

MELTON'S CUSTOM HATS is going 
to have a ntw home at 504 Wet>t Illi
nois. Remodeling and construction will 
soon be underway at this address. 
Watch for Melton's new Fall hat crea
tions. Than «ill be gtemorous chap- 
peaux of velvet and velvet trim in ac- 
cord with the popular trend in fashion 
this coming season. Milady will step 
out In velvet in deep rich tones Mrs. 

Melton designs or restyles hsls for every purpose. CsU 38̂
(L

,s

Quolify Clfoning—
When you send your clothes to FASHION 
CLEANERB. 413 West Texas, Uiey are return
ed with colors brightened, lustre restored. All 
odors removed. Fashion Cleaners is prepared 
to give your clothee the best of care. Modern 
cleaning methods are performed through the 
aid of scientific processes. Expert pressing re
stores fit to a garment. Skilled finishing re
stores the luster of the material. Experienced 
alteration women make any repairs or alterations necessary to keep 
your wardrobe in perfect condition.

Frtth Ptoch let Crtom—
A heaping dish of cool, creamy, rich 
ice cresMn with that fresh peach 
flavor Is the perfect ending to a 
Summertime meal. Place your order 
with BANNER CREAMERY for a 
timed delivery. You can get any 
amount for partlaa It's always a 
favorite and so easy to serve. It's 
the most delicious, best and sensa
tional dessert. Order your favorite 

flavors In any quantity. Bsuiner Creamery has all flavors In bulk 
or forma

For A Lovtiy Compitxion—
The MERLE NORMAN COfiMSTIi

Every woman covets a complexion 
which defies bright daylight without 
flinching. Ugly, disfiguring blemishes, 
wrinkles and sagging tissue spoil any 
chances of beauty. DERMACULTURE, 
available at 1300 West Wall. U a non- 
surglcal "face lift" that scientifically 
regroWs connective tissue beneath the 
skin . . .  by use of chemical therapy. 
This system accomplishes results wlth- 

surgery, cosmetics or mas- 
sage DermaCulUu-e bases its results on rebuilding underlying struc
ture, thus tightening the muscles, thereby eliminating sagging.

Mr. Spudnuf Soyt:—
On numerous occasions, customers have been 

A  y disappointed because there weren't enough 
/ « X  /  'x  Spudnuu to meet the demand. But the
' 3PUDNUT SHOP. 615 West Texaa, refueee

■fc S) ., W to sacrifice qusdlty for quantity. Ttr those 
I light-as-a-feather, golden-crusted Spudnute 

—glased, sugared smd chocolate Iced—truly 
• /  * delightful taste treat. Spudnute cost only

^  50# per doaen; 30# hsdf doeen. The shop la
 ̂ ^  open from 9 am. to 6:30 pm. Closed Sun

days. You can get Spudnuts for party treats 
at a special price.

Modsrn Equipmenf And Troingd Ftrsonnwl—-
Chancp.s are. your car Ls badly In need of «-ash- 
Ing and lubrication. 'Let STANLEY'S SERVICE 
STATION give it a thorough sprucing up. Youll 
get a thrill of pride as you drive it again sJter 
they have cleaned and polished It. They’ll also 
drain out the old oil and put In new for Sum
mer driving. They can do a quick, thorough Job 
with modem equipment and trained personnel.
Mr. Stanley Is not new In the business, having 
been in the service station business for 25 years.

Don't Bt Ashamed Of Sentiment—
, Perhaps you have a sentimental attachment for 

that old living room suite or that dining room 
.^1 suite that has seen the years come and go. Then, 

you will want to reclaim its beauty and uaefulness 
by having it reupholstered with bright; new fabrics 
st DAVIS UPHOLSTERING COMPANY, 403 East 
Florida. They reupholster, rebuild and reflnlsh 
furniture to look like new. They have a gorgeous 
assortment of fabrics to chodSe from. Call 31S8 for 
an estimate.

m

'i '» :7i»ils|

Those who demand the finest in cuisine, at
mosphere and service, will find the testy 
Mexican dinners at the RENDEZVOUS the 
ultimate in dining plesMure. You'll thrill to 
the superb service and delightful surround-, 
ings. Why not bresüc the monotony of eating I 
at home and take the Uttle woman to dinner 
at the Randeevous. The hoUday atmosphere' 
makes the Rendesvous the perfect place to 
celebrate speclsd occasions.

For Complot« Houtoclooning—
At test a great new Idea for complete houseeleanlng. The O-B Tidy 
Cleaner, featured at PHILLIPS SLBCTHIC COMPANY, «iing» over 
your alUMildcr by sm suljustebte strap. It Is of beautiful bl own and 
fawn scratch-proof finish—only 14 tz>chos loog. wel|^ 7% pounda 
The upholstery n osle  clesuis drapertoe, upholstery, and autonobUe 
Interiora The dusting brush cleans book casee, lamp shade# and 
▼enetian bllixla The floor and wall brush cleans floors, wails and 
tile. The crevice tool cleans rsullators and other hsuxl-to-reach 
placea The bandeóme upright cleaner specielliee In rug cleaning.

It'< Net Hard W irii Soft Watar—  . 1 1 1 *
No one has to put up with tbs nuisance of 
hard water. With a Cul-Matle Softeoer In your 
hcoM you can have soft water flowtng from 
every faucet In your house. CUIUOAN SOFT 
WATER SERVICE hstf Cul-Mstic softeners for 
tale. It Is also possible to snhecribe to their 
water softentog aertlce that will give you all 
the advantage! of wat>‘-eoftenlng eqtUpment 
with no attention on your part and without 
having to purchase the equipment* Tou pay a 
aman monthly ise ior this servtee.

COSMETIC STUDIO recom- 
mends Merle Norman complexion treatment and 
make-up accessories. Use Merle Norman producU as 
directed for best results. The studio will give you s 
free demonstration and help you choose make-up best 
suited to your individual coloring and skin type.
There is cleansing cream for both normal and dry 
skin. The powder base Is Important as a protecting 
and beautifying agent. Cold cream combines In one 
cream such Ingredients as are essential to soothe, cleimae and lubri
cate. Merle Norman Studio, 406 Weet Wall. Telephone 3687.

C rtd if To You—
R A D  BODY SHOP. itlO N W Front Street, 
la an up-to-date body and paint shop with 
scientiflo psUntlng mtthods—tht best in work
manship—first in quality. Drive by for an esti
mate on a body repair and repaint job. Theyll 

fill those hollovra. take out the dents and reflnlsh the body to look 
like new. This will enhance the trade-in value of your car. too. Be
sides, a good looking car Is a credit to you. You'll bs amatad at the 
transformation for R A D Body Shop men are experts with a sprp”  
gun.

Flowtrs For Any Ev«nt—
Lovely ladies are enchsmted with a gift 
of flowers from BUDDY’S FLOWERS. A 
new frock is made stunning with a beauti
ful corsage—homes become mors gay and 
vibrant with lovely plants and bouquets.
Flowers make any occasion special. Beau
tifully packaged flowers can be delivered* 
anywhere within a few hours. Order fromj 
Buddy's Flowers, your own F.TD. florlsVl 
Just call 408 and your order will be dellv-j 
ered anywhere. FPr any event * . * tend^ 
flowers.

Handy Sewing Cabinet«—
The most versatile and useful piece of furniture In the house can be 
a sewing cabinet. SINGER SEWING CENTER has them in walnut 
and maple to match your machine or your furniture. They come 
in two. three and four-drawer sheet and can be used as end tables 
or night stands. Every woman needs a place to keep her thread and 
sewing equipmtnt for convenience. Place the sewing cabinet betide 
an easy chair, set a reading lamp on it and you have an attractive 
and comfortable group.

Bong The Tenpins!—
•Aere are as many women In the bowling 
field now, as men. Neithar age nor muscle 
determine# the accuracy of a bowlar. At 
PLAMOR 4»ALACE instntctora give free 
lessons to the ladles and you can rent 
bowling shoes. Bowling opens a new field 
of fun and extends your social oootecte.
You become a champion, make new 
frleoda, be popular I

Magic Cauoht In A BoFtle—  * .
*  * — Carry Trill In your purse or tuck It in your

deak—«0 that you need no longer dread that 
first wrinkle or sigh over Ured lines. Trill, 
featured at OAMERON’B, is tlw wondrous 
touch of youth for the hours vrhen oppor
tunity op en  the door to dreams and romance 
Is Jus4 around the earner. Just pat Trill 
gently around your.eyes. It takea effect Im
mediately. lessening puffiness, banishing 
crow's feet.

Look Into The Modern Sweeper—
Wagner Carpet Sweepers art built to sweep better—In lest time— 
with leas effort. Patented double-acting combs keep the brush deen. 
There's no tiring handle pressure needed. ITie brush adjusts Itself 
for thick or thin rugs. Wheels never need oiling-pans open wide for 
easier emptying. See the Wagner Sweeper st SIMMON8 PAINT 
AND P A P ^  COMPANY. It'S the only sweeper vdth Mov-O-Matic 
combs that move in and out of the brush to keep It clean I Transpar
ent top shows when pans need emptying. The Wagner Sweeper eoste 
only 86 65.

A Spoonful Of Refreshmtnf—
That's what you'll say when you taste DAIRY 
QUEEN, for folks just aren't normal If they're 
not pleased with this rich, tasty dessert It will 
make an excltlM climax to your Sunday dinner 
. . . and so different! Buy any quantity from 
the factory on West Highway. It Is packed for 
parties, also, or other special occasions. Creamy 
and satiny smooth, it is the most delectable taste 
treat youH find anywhere. It's Dairy Qwteni

Tern pf i no-— N uf ritious—
Bread That literally melts In your mouth 
with oven-fresh goodness—that's what vou 
find at SNOWHITE BAKERY! And other 
delicious treats Including cookies, cakes, pies 
and rolls. Stop by and select these vitamin- 
rich treats. Visit Snowhite Bakery, 106 North 
Pecos, for many wonderful, rich, wholesome 
breads and other baker>' specials that are 
sure to make a hit with your family. Theyll 
never fall to spark up the youngsters' appe
tites.

Factory Approved Finish—
You get a better automobUe paint Job at MUR
RAY-YOUNG MOTORS. LTD. With their new 
bake-oven they give you a complete paint Job In 
one day. Baked enamel auto retlnishen m w  you 
dollars and time. With thia new method, they are 
able to give ypu the highest quality, durable, fac
tory approved finlah. scientifically apidled bv 
spécialiste. Every psdnt Job Is guaranteed for one 
year and theçg are 3,700 colors to choose from.

When Refreshments Are In Order—
After the show or the bail game, refresh
ments are In order. THE MIDLAND MALT 
SHOP, 617 West Texas, Is open every night 
except Friday night, til midnight. The shop 
opens Saturday night st 8 o'clock and is open 
Sundays. You can always get a wholesome 
sandwich and your favorite fountain special
ty. Sundaes, malts, ice cream, sandw id^, -w-v
pure orange Juice and fountain drinks are 
always available. Specials are given with 
other purchases on Wednesday.

The Home Of Fine Leother Goods—
For town or oountiT. there'# style and oomfort 
In the hand tooled leather sandals at FRIDAY 
BOOT SHOP. Your feet will never grow Ured 
in these cod  strap sandals, with sturdy soles. 
Also, there are beautiful, palomino buckskin 
mocs, fringed for stsrle, and made for comfort. 
They are smart c n o t ^  for sportsweiu' and com- 

V  -  fortable for loafing. Friday Boot Shop Q>ec^-
tees in custom miMle boots and expert shoe iwpair. Visit the Ibop, 
at 113 Etest Widl, for anything In fine leather goods.

From The House Of GownelH—
with Inventory over, DUNLAF'8 offère 
complete new Unee of oosaaMUoa. From 
The House of OourMU oomee tragranoea 
In everything from perfume to bath pow
der and make-up. "Moonlight Mist." a 
superlatively fine fragrance, captures aU 
the shimmering enchantment of mist 
lightly drifting, creating an aura of beau
ty. Princess OourtolU takas the heady ex
citement of weddlnci and the thrilling 
perfume of bridal bow p»te te eraate tha 
rapturous fragrance Unsnethtng Wtaé,* 
also tn a complete line of

4 ? :

A fasdnating new cant gams brought fratti Lathi Amertn h  bSbom- 
tng p o p i ^  te this ocNmtey. The gama, known aa Canasta. Is played 
with two standard decks of U  cards aad 4 jokan. It can be played 
by two, three, four or elx playora. Tha object af tha game ti to.'hiald’* 
or match oaide of eevan of a kted—a Tha carda and acore
peda are avmllaUe at THE BOOK VTALU with teatnietkme on how 

te play tha game*

'Round The Clock Service—
Just drive your car in at MACK’S CHEVRON 
SERVICE STATION for washing, greasing, pedteh- 
ing or lutHlcation: Chevron gas, oils and graaeas.
Here Is the home of 34-hour serriee that will keep 
you hai^y. You’ll also find a fine line of auto 
accesaortes, tires, tubes and battates. Drive l i  day 
or night for 'round the clock servioa or call M31.
Your car wUl take the roed on all cyllndcra when 
you have It servloed at Mack’s Chevron ServKe 
Butian. South Colorado and West WalL

a
Speciol Paint Job—

I Think of getting a complete new paint Jab en I your automobUe for only |MI BOOVBt BOOT 
SHOP, on West Blidiety. ta nffwlng a ie>oelal 
on tody patattteg ter a Itaallpi tbaai New Is the 
time to fK  your car repahM l. uiiBa poo aan 
take advantage of this «ledal pelee. Ihey are 
trained experts and will give yonr car a factory 
approved finish An expert paint Job Is a good 
tevostmsnt a* B teaprovas tbs value of your car. 

Ritfltltit yottUito proud to drive tk wImb Boovor Body Siop tarns 
patet Job that makaa tt look Ilka new..« I t  a  super

S
I
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By VIVIAN BEÜWN 

AP aewifestiires
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Svery Summer complaint from 
^  iamiy mosquito to the glowing 
lun nni«e you misery this Sum
mer. You’ve got to be wary and 
alert to keep from being stung by 

5 '^  a bee or slipping on a boat deck.
Sven if you feel as at home in 

the water as a goldfish, you've got 
to Imow that swimming pooL Riv
ers and lakes have unsuspected 
holes, oceans have undertows and 
waves that can challenge swimming 
ehTnpiAn«. Never swim out too 
far when you are alone or when a 
Ulesaver isn’t within earshot. If 
you eat lightly before you swim, 
you will avoid a sudden cramp 
which can drag you down even if 
you are your high school’s back- 
stroke wonder.

Heat exhaustion takes a big toll 
of foolhardy siui seekers who over
exert themselves. You can’t play 
a gaime of tennis or golf or take 
a long sunbath in the hot sun with
out sizzling. You’ll have to take 
lots of salt tablets or a mixture of 
salt with water to avoid nausea 
and dizziness that precede com
plete collapse. If you get too much 
sun. Drink lots of liquids (not too 
cold) and keep out of the sun when 
it is hottest.
Take Sun Carefully 

If you do get knocked out. let’s 
hope your pals have enough sense 
to keep you warm as you lie down 
with head level or lower than your 
body and feed you some salt.

You always avoid getting a sun
burn whether you spend your va
cation days on your roof or at a 
resort. Take small doses of sun 
each day and let your skin darken 
from a light pink blush to a rosy 
brown or a golden bronze. Butter 
yourself with good suntan oint
ments before going out into the 
•un. Be sure to wear sunburn pro
tection each day even on cloudy 
days and remember that it's a good 
Idea to keep out of the sun during 
the heat of the day.

Well, you probably say, I don’t 
have to worry. I’m going to the 
shady mountains on vacation. Oh. 
no? Well how about poison ivy, 
cuts and scratches, insect bites, 
bruises and even hay fever? 
Beware First Blister 

You may think you’re immune 
' to poison ivy but even so, don’t
AI attempt to make a corsage of it—

there’s always the first blister.
If you can t recognize poisonous 

parasite plants, look them up in 
► your dictionary. ’They'll describe

them and maybe show pictures. It 
makes me itchy Just to think of 
them.

Wash thoroughly after you’ve 
tramped through woods—even If 
you haven’t seen a speck of ivy. 
Doctors suggest using a good strong 
yellow kitchen soap and hot water, 
washing several times. Rinse with 
cold water and pat, don’t rub, dry.

If you do get a dose of Ivy pois
oning, first use the yellow soap 
(which contains no oil to spread 
Infection), get some calamine lo
tion from the druggist or apply ep- 
som salts dressings to relieve Itch
ing until the doctor arrives.

If you walk around beach grass 
or mountain paths In your bare 
feet, you’ll take the risk of step
ping on glass, stone, nails or sea 
shells. Deep cuts need a doctor’s 
attention Immediately to avoid te
tanus' but the wound should be 
kept open by soaking in water un
til the doctor arrives. Little cuts 
should be treated with good mild 
antiseptics and covered wdth small 
gauze dressings.

If you engage in a stmuner safe
ty program you should have a safe 
and sane Summer. So important 
does one railroad (Baltimore and 
Ohio) think safety is for their em
ployees. that they have instituted 
an essay contest with prizes for 
sons or daughters of railroad em
ployes on the subject of safety. 
They hope to stress the importance 
and value of safety In the house
holds of their employees.

Safety experts say that only three 
dlsease.s—heart disease, cancer and 
cerebral hemorrhage—cause more 
deaths than accidents.

No matter where you spend the 
mi Summer you’ll probably get your

' share of stomach aches from ice-
cold drinks, strange food combina
tions, too many sweets, or too much 
meat. Eat lightly before engag
ing In sports and don’t eat at food 
stands where the food Is allowed 
to stand out m the hot sun all day 
long.

If you pack a picnic lunch, don’t 
take foods that might spoU. unless 
of course you have a way of keep
ing them cold.

If you get an upset stomach as 
a result of eating the wrong food, 
stay away from all food for a day 
and drink plenty of tea and tepid 
water. If the pain in the stomach 
la severe and you feel feverish, call 
vour doctor.

Lipstick Tissues Are Useful

Legion's Law

R. O. (Dick) Ousman, six-foot 
four inches, 250-pound mayor of 
Bay Olty, Texas, will sae that law 
and order prevail at the thirty- 
first annual natkmal convention 
ui the American Legion In Phlla- 
delphlB, B e , August 3S-I1. Be 
has iMor named t^ a  fellow Texan. 
Batteoal Ootnmander Perry Brown 
o f Beaumont, to be ehlef sergeant- 
aUontts at the oooelave, A group 

«of Ig other huatrlfg, Inohidlng 
^Can Mountain'* Dean, will be un
der Ouaman’k direction to keep 
order iOr the Legionnatrea at , 

Philadelphia,

Back To School-

Summer Workshop For Area 
Teachers W ilFOpen Monday

UpMiek Heaaa la aaad ky thia model to klot ap 
roaga aad keep ealor fra «  atrayiaf.

aO

Teacben, supervlaora and admln- 
latrators of Midland and area public 
achoola will gather here Sunday for

By ALICIA HAST 
NBA Staff Writer

Sver grope through your purse In 
a vain seiux^h for a tissue lipstick 
wiper only to wind up with a 
stained hankie?

Lipstick tissue booklets — which 
cost nothing and are as esisy to 
come by as match books—will solve 
this problem.

Tissue booklets carried In a purm 
will enable a girl to keep her make
up under better controL Sheets of 
paper clean up vestiges of old Up 
color with a minimum of mesa. 
Lip tissue tucked between the Ups 
after a fresh coating of rouge will 
absorb excess color and set the Up- 
stlck. Tissue used over a finger
tip to outline lipstick won’t smudge 
or streak below the Upliz».

thj opening Monday morning Work
shop sponsored by the University of 
*I>xat and the Midland school sys
tem. The school for teachers will 
Continue through Augiut 19.

Supt. Prank Monroe of Midland, 
director, said Saturday everything Is 
In readlnea for the conducting of 
the worieshop vhlch Is expected to 
attract more than 60 students. Staff 
members are to arrive here Sunday 
afternoon from Austin.

Classes w.il be held In the North 
Klemehtjuy School from 8 am. to 
11:16 ajn., dally, with staff members 
to be available until 12:15 pm. for 
conferences.

Thi-ee semester hours credit will 
be given toward BA., MA., of Ph. D. 
degrees.

Workshop activities Include lec
tures dealing with bcuic concepts and

scientific principles imdertylng hu
man development and bel^vlar; 
laboratory In case study procedures 
for first, second and third jrear Child 
Stud) particlpanU; Interest sem
inars, stKl films, oonfoences, read
ing and recreatioii. Other special 
events are planned.

Library facilities will be provided 
by the Extension Division of the 
University of Texas.

The staff members, Monroe said, 
will Include Carroll P. Ciunbee, head 
of the Department of Psychology 
and MeasiiremenU of the UnlvazBlty 
of .riorlda; James Knight, director 
of the Extension Teaching Bureau 
and professor of Educatkmsl Ptych- 
olog), of the University of Texas; 
John J. Kurtz, assistant professor 
of Educational Psychology, Univer
sity of Texas; Miss Lola 'Tullos and 
Miss Arline Fisher.

Subjects to be discussed In the 
Interest seminars Include: reporting

THB HXPGBlBUnLBaRAM , MIDLAND, TTXAS, JULY « .

Kermif Post Office Moves 
To New And Larger Building

KERMIT—Sunday Is moving day 
9or the Kennit post office, which be

ne a first class office on July 1. 
If things go according to schedule, 
residents wlD receive their maQ 
Monday in the new building.

Mto. fiuth Marion, Kermlt post
master. announced that a contract 
for moving the present equipment 
o f the post office was awarded and 
the new building recently was ap
proved by L. O. Bragdon, post office 
building Inspector of Port Worth.

Yhe new structure, located on 
North Oak Street, is approximately 
two blocks north of the old building.

pupil progress, conferences with 
parents, testing programs, boms 
room programs, cumulative records 
and attitude: and vahi£i.

Monroe said many faculty mem
bers of the Midland publte schools 
have enrolled for the Summer 
session.

It was built by Bile Xaua, and is 
leased to the Postal Departamnt on 
a 10-year contract. OosOng mpçroaü- 
tamiOr WfiOÙ, the mUrs strocture 
also win house a new drug store, 
owned by Kenneth Buiiows wtio has 
<q)entod L-B Drug hare for several 
years, a tallar sh t^  barber shop, 
and business offioe.

The new post offioe wQl provide 
abont 2,000 square feet more than 
the old one. It is modem in all de
tails, air conditioned and of brick 
and die.

Mrs. Marian also announced that 
until screening equipment above the 
boxes is received the entire building 
'will have to br locked at 6 p. m. Ad
ditional boxes also are expected to 
be installed late In At^ust

first blast furnace was built 
in 1782 In wbat was destined to be
come the steel center of Pittsburgh.

Concoft Associotiofi 
Is S fo ittd  A t K o rm it

K EhiM IT—A drive to 
Winkler County 
win get underway here
morning, with a k ic k -o ff___
in the American Legkm HaB. A|>- 
proxlmately 100 Inteteatod pecsooi 
from Kermlt, Wink, and JaL. H. M« 
are expected to be present.

William 2>. Rosan, president o f 
Munlctoai C o n c e r t s  Assoctotlao« 
Houston, will be here to aarist ertth 
the membership campaign.

The Rev. Ronald Hubbard, pfTttr 
of the Community Church. Is to be 
one of the speakers, as well as lead
ers of civic organlmtlona.

Directing the are Mrs.
David Sauer. Webb Jenkins 
Mrs. Oscar Maples. Mrs. Laura Pur- 
gason Is secretary and Mlm 
Mae Mosley Is treasurer. _

Members of the Womcnii 
of Christian Senrioe of the MsCho- 
dlst (Thurch. will prepare the break
fast on a cost baris as their part la  
the campaign.

' «  ? »

Again Colbert's Brings You A Group Of 
Oulsianding Values For Dollar Day!

MONDAY ONLY

75 Beautiful Sheer Dresses
Wonderful assortment of sizes and colors.

Values lo 14.95 Monday Only

40 Wonderful Dress Values
Chambrays, Waffle Piques and Pineapple Cloth.

Values Í0 24.95 Monday Only

First Quality Nylon Hose
51 Gauge, 15 Denier— by Claussner and Larkwood

Regular 1.95 Values Monday Only

82 New Fall Fur Felt Hats
A famous manuiaclurer sold us all his samples. Every one is an original.

Values lo ^.00 Monday Only

106 S. Mairi St
Doily Stort Houn 9:00-5:30; Soturdoyt 9:00-7:30
:> h o o t 2 1

EASY WAYS TO BUY AT COLBERT’S:
•V '

Beonlar 3.95/Monday Only

BkAS
1 . 8 8
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Engagement Told In CroM
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Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Murray of Crane have announced the engage;, 
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter. Jean Yvonne, to 
Darrell O. Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Warren of Crane. Ten
tative cftte for the wedding has been set for early September. The 
bride-elect is a 1949 graduate-of Crane High School and is an em
ploye of the Moore and Shaffer Jewelry Store In Crane. Warren, a 
graduate of Crane High School, has attended John Tarleton College, 
Stephenville. for two years. He is maioring in chemical engineering.

Cakes To Passengers-
Pioneer Air Lines W ill 
Celebrate Anniversary
HOUSTON—Pas-sengers on Pio

neer Air Lines’ planes Monday wUl 
receive small cakes with four can
dles in observance of the fourth an
niversary of the airline. Gen. Rob
ert J. Smith, president, announced 
Saturday.

The compiany Inaugurated ser
vices over a 683-mile system from 
Houston to Amarillo via Austin. 
San Angelo, Abilene and Lubbock 
four years ago.

Today. Pioneer serves 25 Texas 
and New Mexico cities over 2.200 sys
tem miles. General Smith pointed 
out.

"We are indeed proud to have 
•erved the Southwest for these past 
four years. Pioneer has flown more 
than 63,000,000 revenue passenrar 
miles, carrying more than 235.000 
persons safely to their destinations,” 
the president said.
Eleven Planes

General Smith pointed out that 
Pioneer started operations with 
three Lockheed aircraft and that 
today the company has eleven DC-3 
luxury liners. He added that only 
69 employes were on the staff on 
Aug. 1. 1945. in comparison to some 
460 persons now.

Pioneer flew’ 4,452 persons to their 
destinations in 1945; then jumped 
to 20,687 passengers in 1946. In 1947.

ORC Medical Officers 
Have Opportunity

Organized Reserve Corps physi
cians, dentists and veterinarians 
now have an opportunity to accept 
active duty at their nearest military 
Installation for short periods up to 
29 days. Colonel Oscar B. Abbott, 
executive of the Texas Military Dis
trict, announced.

Many doctors of medicine, den
tistry and veterinary medicine have 
stated that they are willing to ten
der their services as reserve officers 
for short periods if regulations 
would authorize it. There will b e ' 
no limit on the number of tours 
each officer may complete during 
any fiscal year, however, particl- i 
patlon will be limited to no more j 
than a total of 90 days during any ] 
fiscal year under this program.

• • •
All reserve officers of the Per

mian Basin area should contact the 
reserve instructor’s office at Build- ] 
ing 215 o l Midland Airpark, accord-! 
ing to Col. Ri. R. Louden. ^

Training Clinic 
For Butane Dealers 
Slated In Midland

Butane dealers ol Midland and 
vicinity have been invited to attend 
a two-day training clinic, August 8-9 
in Hotel Scharbauer here, it was 
announced by officials of th e  
Texas B u t a n e  Dealers Associa
tion, sponsor. Two top-flight edu
cators of the Division of Extension 
of the University of Texas have been 
assigned to conduct the classes. 
'They are Sterling S. Speake, and 
Lester W. Grainge. Each will con- i 
duct a full day of classes. The cour- ' j 
ses are designed for butane dealers, 
their credit managers, salesmen, of
fice personnel and truck driver- 
salesmen.

Training clinics form a definite 
part of the program of the Texas 
Butane Dealers Association, which 
is composed of butane dealers 
throughout the state.

Owners and employes of butane 
firms In this area are expected to ' 
attend the training clinic. Midland 
firms who will be represented in
clude Starr Gas Company, H. L. 
Helbert Transport Company, Jones 
Butane Service, B&B Butane Ser
vice and Blue Flame Gas Company.

Traveling Teen-Ager
By JUNE HAZLIP

TAOS, N. M.—Hello ’There! Well, 
after a 24-hour visit “home," we 
find ourselves back on the trail 
again I This time headed for New 
Mexico and Colorado.

One of {he first things of inter
est we saw was New Mexico Mili
tary Institute, (Which should be 
familiar to many Midland "teen
ers,” boys .and girls) in Roswell.

After a. lohg drive we were in 
Santa Fe, capital of New Mexico. 
Entering Santa Fe is like suddenly 
finding yourself in another coun
try—a country where colorful In
dians, in tribal dress, rub shoul
ders ' with business men in smart 
suits. Buildings dating as far back 
aa U40 stand proudly by their new
er, more modem neighbors. 
FM Uoa Bint

It isn't unusual to see a “Teener” 
In Santa Fs wearing native dress. 
And here is a fashion note for the 
Doys o f Midland. Let your hair 
grow kuM and then tie it back with 
a red bandl ( OK, OK, It was just 
an Idea)

Wb felt light at home In Santa 
fb . Pattiailarly since we ibemed 
to bomp Into "home-town folks 
at emxT turn. <U«xla McNeal, 
Pennare Jones and Olipria A; 
were the Midland 
MW. W e alM> ran into Mr. and 
Mrs. B(0lt Jowtil. mailliM e letter 
to Jeteiea. wfco Michigan.

Santa 'M  )e tt)# m o o d  oldest cU^ 
In the U. only capitj^
which oani&t i|  SMched by train. 
One o f the 4]ulwt old buildings is 
the P a la o^ d  Ooremors. This an- 

has been occupied.

at différent times, by Indians, 
Spaniards, Latin Americans and 
Americans. It is not unusual to 
see the patio and corridors lined 
with Indians, in traditional “garb,” 
selling their wares.

Onè of the main things we notic
ed in Santa Pe is the fact that 
nearly all the buildings are made 
of stucco and logs.

Square dancing apparently is one 
of the main ways "Teeners” spend 
their evenings. So, we joined right 

and had quite a time.
History Notes

Upon deciding we had seen Santa 
Fb we set off down the same route 
used by Coronado (attention — 
Freshman History clgssesT)
Carson toward Taos, one of the 
most fgmous o f ail Indian reserva
tions. we were lucky enough to 
arrive in Taos during "PlesU.” p n e  
of the most spectacular sights we 
saw was a process!«! of more than 
200 Indian Braves headed for the 
sagebrush to hunt rabbits. It was 
as though we suddenly were hurled 
into the Frontier days of the • old 
West. The Indians wera. palpted 
up, wearing bla^ets and cau 
bows and arrows. Their horses wajp 
ly were beautiful; typical “ Indlah 
ponies.” T|ie most Int^ratoing 
about this hüñi is that U
annqaUy by the ín d la i» - - , ,__ _
is not j i  "tourtst” ,affair. Wc Just 
happened to be lucky enough to be 
In the right place at the r i^ t  
time.

o n  that note we think tve'd bet
ter bp ph Qur urgy.’ wJU» re
luctance. we hid adiós to Nfw > 1 « -  
ico—“tend of Enchantnxmt.**

Bo long ’til next week.

some 62.698 persons were carried 
and in 1948, 93,855 passengers were 
transported. More than 55.000 pas
sengers were carried in the fir5.t 
seven months of 1949.

Pioneer was the nation’s first 
feeder or community airline to in
augurate services, after a temporary 
certificate of operations was grant
ed by the Civil Aeronautics Board. 
’That certificate is now before the 
CAB for renewal for an additional, 
five years. i
Twenty-Two Flights i

“We have grown from four flights 
daily to 22 flights daily: from 683 
miles to 2,200 miles: from six cities 
to 25 cities; from carrying a thou- : 
sand passengers monthly to more 
than 9,000 monthly from 69 to 450 I 
employes, but we still are a small. | 
family organization,” General Smith 
declared.

He pointed out that of the 450 
employes, 84.5 per cent of the men 
are veterans of World War II and 
that more than 100 are former Air 
Force pilots.

oot Mon! 'Oiere’s money to be 
sared at th rifty  Penney’s

aNOTHE« 900 FQI NQNQAY!
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PLASTIC FILM 
STORAGE BAGS

•  Sturedy

•  Transparent

•  Washable

•  Mildew-Proof

•  Moisture-Proof

•  Dust-Proof 1
- lit’; .

L A C E  N E T  P A N E L S

nOBMIL BEDSPBEilDS
É t o j s t ;S

%

h

kw
D ou b lf 

Bed Size, 
9 0 "z l0 5 ". 
AI|o Twin 
Bed Sixe.

LOOK AT THESE CO- 
'L O I^ ! White, Yellow, 
Geranium, Hunter Green, 
Chartreuse, Melon, Helio, 
Blue, Grey, Cherry Red, 
Peoch, arid Brown.
12 new cofors!

NOTE! THIS IS NOT 
lOi^T AND PrTCI■OU<3HT AND PXKED^PKIÂL FOk fp itj

tn

DAY
ISOO CAimON 

WASH CLOnS

______

Checks or solid color.

for
Size 12x12. First quality.

SiPECIAL!

NULn-COLOB 
DISH CLOTH

Size 15x17. Cannon quality

BLEACHED 
FLOUB SQUABES

Clean, ready to  use. K

PAII¥LS
200 Just Received!

1
Ready to hong. Ecru color 
rayon and cotton panels.

100 FAH FOB DOLUB DAT!

/
Y \ » A. t

-

V A i U l l

.y

pair

O RCA N  DV 
PRISCII.LA S

Look! 8“  RuKI* . . . 80"x90" each pair . . . Snowy White . . . )7S% 
fullness . . . Permanent finish . .  .  SHOP EARLY MONDAY FOR THIS 
OUTSTANDING VALUE!

LADIES' PANHES

White, Pink, Blue, Maize, 
Nile, Gold. Sm - Md - Lorge.

Tricoi Knit HALF SLIPS
Fine quality run-resistant rayon, tricot 
knit. P / i"  loce trim. White, Pink, Blue, 
Orchid, Nile. Sizes Small, Medium and 
Lorge. This is a new shipment of better 
slips.

HOM EM AK^S 
SAVE AT PENNETSr

B R A I D E D  R U D E
Here's proof it’s an old feaotj habit to kelp boq»e- 
makers save! Imagme-=rooe thrifty dollar fer a 
sturdy, colorful braided yug! Oval 18" x 32" sise will 
fit into r̂our ball. .  . n̂ fke a pretty scatter mg in 
the be^ioom! In wonderful atMatMl eehirf ki eot 
eeel say room. Buy more than one at this little priece

(CHANDISE! EVERY ITEM BRAND NEW, 
DAY."

-  »

■* ► :

4-» W%

DOLLAR DAY FEATUkil
22 x 44 TOWELS
Mew colors . . . Flamingo, Byttencup, 
Greensprqy, .f^oeb ond Azufe. Thick! 
FIvffy! Absoffeent! You get two mon-sig- 
od towels for only one dollar!



Something New
1 Stem-sUm for Fall

Tricky Cut M ak»s H i«s« Autumn Stylus

Strictly for girls who hale to checlt 
their furs at the door, Lois Collier 
models the latest Hollywood crea
tion—a mink blouse. It Is banded 
with yards and yards oi w ild ranch 

mink.

Important view for autunn 
(above) is the tucked mid
riff featured in this dress of 
sheer wool yam dye. The 
same slim line is followed 
(left) in a red wool eoat- 
dress which is buttoned and 
belted in black.

Fo.rty Is The Age For love-Or Is If?
•y cnrnDA l o w k t  
AT 7«cwidentar« Writer 

There is eoiuldarahle talk—one 
mlcht almost say propagandn— 
aboqt bow mlstnkac we all are In 
aastnninc thnt^Ufs Uops abruptly 
around the 40th UrtlSday.

The.oplnkn. however, is held In 
some pretty Important places—Uke 
employers who want to hire new 
hands. Almost any wantHkI sec
tion you read is studded with )ob 
notations beariny aye requimnenta. 
most of which plans S6 as tbs man- 
iraum. A Ur. Pitkin wrote a botdc 
about Uie beyinnlny aV 40 asveral 
years ayo put a llttie fire taito ths 
idea that wisdotn and enperteucs 
counted for somethiny too.

But DO one seems to have dme 
much to disabuse tbs y«nar~l pub
lic of the Idea that there san be 
fun. even glamor, on the kmy side 
of the 40th Urthday. And for this 
little notion. 1 think we can thmnk 
heartily net only the movies but 
our popular fletloo .mays lines 

Miss Isobel Moore, who writes 
stories and sells them to these

i fnrnnfntlnnfMl
light eat on a tamo broadcast 1 

to bs Hstentny to c 
day and sAnutred thsre w as a 
mayarine cabal ays Inst parmi tUiiy
any fu a la  ot such advanoad years
bsstaÉÉny. ot mH thlnys, a ^

“Jt'yoa want to san your story." 
said Miss Moore with soom bttter- 
ness, "you have to kssp your her
oins under 40. and she most be 
slim. Oh. A »  might have a few 
gray halts, taut only a very tew."

This sttuaUon. she oonttnoed. of- 
fers some pretty probleins to au
thors srho have evotrsd a plot aboot 
a married woman (the heroine) 
who has adult children. This plot 
oocaslanally, very ocraslonally. oc-
curs in mayanlnm. Juet to break op 
the monotony of a steady dMt of 
young-love, boy-meets-ytrl romane- 
es.
Mmt Marry At U

"And It’s a real problem." said 
Miss Moore. "You constantly find 
yourself In the podtlon of having 
a heroins srho saust have married 
when she was U. 14 r 15 years

TRB M PO B TlIt-TB anK A M . MIDLAIID. 3XXAS. yULT U . U M -f
old. Or elas you have to be im- 
comfortaMy vague Mnut bar our- 
rant years or the passage of ttmai" 

We aU know ttmt In 4hd mewl*, 
tattcaeOvs mothers ahrays look In 
tbetar early Sta 

Both the 
ptetorm art 
ed in Insplng t 
painftilly thin 
have their gh 
think about, too.
Beady Par K i *

Ths result of

on tbs 

to

;'s
a n d  con- 

o m d  with popularity--bst taasn 
unfortunate. The great American 
reading and movie-goliig public has 
gradually absortasd the Idea that 
(a) once a woman Is 40, BWa ready 
for knitting and the rocking chair, 
brothsr and that’s It and <b) no
thing intwsstlng or eactUng can 
pomlbty bappen to a woman a 
bit over the weight limit 

OtafvloQaly. th a t  cant be true. 
Remember, the Duebsss of Windsor 
was 40 when she became a Duchess. 
Remember, ths number one hob^ 
of American women is dieting, as

a look ai thè advertleementa and 
artidos in those sam e offroding 
■egeMnei wffl.teU you. Zf you 
look out of drculatioo a ll  thè 
ptump girle an d  womcn In ttw 
deunizy. aer# thin tB e ’ natlonls 

tae upeet. H m  
« ouM be. too, and 

eartainly «ouldnt be any*

Thtare ' haa beea a ' aolable to
te thè
me DOW that th è  IiIboI 
aroand Si for uiunariied 
Tìn  marrisd ooes can aaaak toen
thè thirtiee and atffl ìm u  «n te  
romance and glamor.

The dartog aatfaocs ef Broad* 
wàyt top hit "South PacÜIe.'' hava 
gane even fartber bgr havtaag Iheic 
bere a guy te hk 
wMhrwer, yet—deepiy and 
ally in love. But tbey bava tho 
herotoe cut more in thè tiaditlaoal 
pattern.

There are about IO total 
of ffae suo in every IS yeara

June Electric Power 
Consumption Goins

AUSTIN — June electric power 
consUtaption in Texas was 12 per 
cent greater than in May. the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi- 
fiess Research reported.

All types of power use gained: 
commercial, 18 per cent: residential. 
11 per cent; and industrial, nine per 
cent.

June consumption also increased 
l i  per cent over the like 1948 month, 
with residential consumption gain
ing 18 per cent; commercial. 20 per 
cent; and industrial, four per cent.

After adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the bureau's electrical 
power consumption index was 351 
per cent of the prewar (1935-39) 
base period.

Bt e p s ie  k in a r d
NEA Fashioii Editor

NEW YORK — The stem-slim 
wool dress that molds a figure and 
bares 13 Inches of leg has an up- 
and-coming rival in fall collections. 
It's the stem-slim coat-dress that 
does just as much for a gal.

Both dresses and coat-dresses 
make much of tricky cut or subtle 
detail that reflect sophisticated de
signing.

There’s the tucked midriff, to 
cite one of the unusual designing 
tricks used, which corsets a girl’s 
middle in a girdle of pleats. The 
dress glamorised by such a • girdle” 
—a wide horlsontal band of tucks 
fitted to the figure, and cross-tabbed 
to button at one side—is a Ben Reig 
design made of sheer gray yam 
dyed wool. ’The skirt's narrow look 
is belied by a side pleat five inches 
deep.

A slim coat-dress of red wool, 
which invites comment, owes its 
easy Silhouette to a deep inverted 
back pleat and to peg-top fulness 
at the waistline. This Hannah 'Troy 
design owes its smart appeal to a 
Byronic black taffeta bow that 

! swings to the side of a tailored col- 
I lar, also styled like a poet’s, and 
to a black leather belt and black 

I button.s that are lined up from neck 
to hemline.

i ^

I r . -

Child Struck By Auto 
Is S lightly Injured

Ronald Sowell, two-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Sowell was 
given emergency treatment at West
ern Clinic-Hospital Friday night for 
injuries received when struck by an 
auto.

According to the hospital report, 
the child was struck by an auto 
driven by his father who was back
ing out of the drive-way. The In
juries were not serious.

In making iced tea or coffee, 
mix the beverage in a china or 
pottery pitcher first and then pour 
Into your tall gla.s,se.s. This will 

• save you Summer glass breakage. 
Incidentally, ice cube.s should not 
be dropped carelessly , into glasses 
-^they might chip the fine crystal.

FIT BY GOLF BALL
Bobby Pressley. 13, was admitted 

to Western Clinic-Hospital Satur
day for treatment of head injurlea 

, received when struck by a golf ball, 
j The accident occurred on a golf 
course where the youth was caddy- 

, ing. according to the hospital re- 
1 port.

Approximately 300,(XX),000 bushels 
of the stored grain of the United 
States is destroyed by Insects an
nually.

Were at your service with. . .
•  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

Plans August 12 Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Robertson of Rankin announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage on August 12 of their daughter. £>orothy. to 
W. W. Duke of Odessa. Miss Robertson is a graduate of Hobbs, N. M.. 
High School and is employed by the Harris-Luckett (Company in

Rankin..

■ il l i t i i i i  t i i i i

Crane News

Only $2.00

»  : C O S M IC  B EA U TY M A S Q U E
Ta look yovr doxxitng bast on ihort notic«. |ott tSraod H»l« won4#»- 

'  WOfkmfl COSMIC SCAUTV MASQUf Ovar your foca.on  ̂ tkroot. Woak
aff oltw 15 or 20 minutav You eon ociuolty (a4l COSMIC MASOUl 
working on your ikin— stinkulotlng thu circulation tWnd frotll

t bioad to Mia (urloca. Thi* *«luiking action' U wWat atoka* yovr ikia 
•a rodioftt wilh a baouHM glow.

COSMIC MASQt* olio cowbotf blockhaodt, Iwâ ororly raAna* w*-
largto pora opanktgi, awkM Ain oapw>f to iMic)s4mr and MooHiar 
la taxtura—to aaick brightar—ciaorar. A gSaat

DRUG
> ^HTHAT PERSONAL SEftVlCr* 

aiO  W. TtxM PIm m  U tS

CRANE—Charles C?urry, Jr., while 
playing with his younger brothers 
recently, fell from the roof of the 
Curry home and sustained a badly 
strained neck. 'The accident oc
curred last week and a number of 
X-rays were taken to determir.. the 
extent of the injury.

Mrs. Pearl Pitman Is attending 
the second six weeks of Summer 
school at Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity In Abilene and her son, Lacy, 
Is visiting with his brother, C. P. 
Pitman at Seymour.

Mrs. Georgia Orr was hostess to 
the Dorcus Club Monday at her 
Gulf Camp home. A sandwich 
p'ate was served the foUowlng mem
bers; Myrtle Shaffer, Ethel Neeley, 
Ila (3ooch, Jewel Mulvey, (Tiara 
Hazle and Nancy Slater.

Forty-five members of the Re- 
bekah Lodge of (Trane were present 
Tuesday evening at the regular ses
sion which was followed by an ex
change of gilts for the Love Sister 
night

Shbrlif and Mrs. M. EL Lear had 
as their guests recently his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lear of Austin. 
On Trip

lür. and Mrs. C. L. Asberry left 
Monday to visit in Dallas, ^ r t  
Worth and other points in Texas. 
Tbey will be joined at the end of 
the weric by Ifr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Alexander, who will start a three- 
weeks vacation at that túne.

Principal speakers on- the pro* 
gram for the Brotherhood at the 
First Baptist Church Tuesday eve
ning were George Ashbum and Neal 
Lauderback. Ashbum spoke on 
“Borinf and Service’’ and Lauder-t 
back spoka on ’’Missions."

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hood have re- 
( turned from Littlefield where they 

were called last Saturday due to the 
serious illness of Hood’S father. 
’The elder Mr. Hood died Sunday 
and intarment was to the UtUc- 
fleld oemetery Monday.

Members of- the Ftarst Christian 
Church enjoyed a watermelon feast 
'Tieeday. nilht. Ooq>ei stoglñf was 
eonaueted by J. P. K en d i^ with 
Mrs. A. B. Galloway accompanying.

’Tha Crane Memorial Hospital snui 
the scene ’Tuesday morning of four 
oparattaxu. P. W. Jobnacm of 5le- 
Camey undarwaut a tonsUectomy, 
Oeha Táylor of Grant had an 
pendtetomy, J. B. Mann o f Grane 
and BUly Btovei; ot Iraan both had 
iiim r  sorgery.

Due to the fltneg o f "Ida Radi" 
eotartatper from KWFT to Wkhlta 
rhOi, tt was not poeMbla for tZia 
Grant Senior Seouti to apoooor a 
program, as planned, but It will be 
held at a later date, 

ligrtha Cook, d a u g ^ o f  Mi g .A.

B. Corley, is spending the month o f  
July at Camp Davis, near Roclado, 
N. M. She was accompemled to the 
camp by her cousin, Avonlee Fen
tress of Lubbock.

Funeral services for J. C. Kinsey 
of Moran were held Tuesday after
noon in the First Baptist Church at 
Roby. Kinsey Is survived by his 
wile and three sons, Thurman, Kirk 
and J. C., Jr., all of Crane.

Mrs. Gertrude Parrot of the Sand
hills Camp, Mrs. Hallie Smithen, 
Mrs. T. J. Franks of Odessa and 
Mrs. Bill Broughton of (Torpus 
Christ! spent six days on a trip to 
scenic points in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Owens and 
daughters, lUa Dee and Brenda, 
left Tuesday for a month vacatioh 
on the West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Harrold left 
Friday on a month vacation. They' 
were to go directly from Crane to 
S t Louis and from there to Indiana 
where their daughter, Myra Sue, 
has been spending the Bummer with 
her grandmother. From there they 
expect to go into Canada and will 
probably visit in New York before 
returning home in late August

K erm it School Hood 
A tfond^ W orkshop

KBRMIT—Gk S. lltompson, su
perintendent of Kermit sitoeois, u 
scheduled to leave Kermit this week
end for Bait lAnsing. Mich., where 
he is to attend a workshop on school 
and community leadership at Mich
igan State (ToUege.

The school is limited to 50 Michi
gan educators and 30 from other 
states. Those chosen to attend are 
awarded aU-expensa paid fellow
ships. The work he does at the 
wotkshop wlU apply on ’Thon^Mon’S 
Doctor of Philosophy degree.

OUmate and soil permit only a 
■mall amount of farming In New
foundland.

W HAT DO YOU NEED?
• NEW CONSTRUCniM«

• ALTERNATIONS 
• REPAIRS

Cam pet Wit maehaales (far 
Casiereto Brlek-Waed-TPe

All wark .hrihr teaured. 
CALL

BERT GOODMAN, ^

V

Posiävely Monday Only!

Seusational Climax lo Crammer - Murphey's Summer Sale!

Shop Early! Sale Prices Positively In Efieci Monday Only!

Womens Dresses
Values to 19.98

90
Values to 29.98

|90
Values to 69.98

10

Crepes ond Prints! Regulor ond Junior Sizes! A ll Color»!

Womeris Shoes
Values to 9,98

00
Value* to 13.95

90
Values to 13.9S

90

Casual ond Dress Shoes! Blocks! Brown»! White»! Colors!
/

Womeris Coats
Values tc 

54.98

lOO

Value» to 
69.98

;oo
Volues to 

79.98

lOO

Values to 
89.98

:oo ' V

Cotton Dresses~
Volues to 14.98

90
Values to 24.98

90

ALL
SALES
FINAL!

Regulor Sizes! Junior Sizes! Daytime Casuols ond Sun Dresses!

Rayon Dress Crepes
Volues to 1.49

2 « - .  1 "

1.98 ond 2.25 Values

mV4 I IM

r

POSITIVELY MONDAY ONLYl
i' > -S  i  «  R A

a  Women'* Hall, n in es to 3 .9 8 ............ 1.00
a Bembêrg Shtèr Dresses, vaines io 22 .98 .. 5.90
a Women's Skirls, vaines to 10.98... . . . . . . .3.50
a  Evening OrîisM, 29.98 and 34.98 values 7.50

a  iSwim Swls, val. io 12.98 4.00
WomenV

a  Blouses, values io 5 .9 8 .. 2.00 
a  Oídles, values to 1 2 .9 8 .. 150

J ^  S n i l s
‘ 59;9$ vdokg 69.98 ^luet 84.98 volues

35«*
I .. i. . ̂ g u o r i t i t i e i  limittcÜ .Shop .Eof^ÍL; :
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Ballerina coats make bi^ fashion news. Bright plaid taffeta jacket (right) flounces a peplum as flip as 
a dancer’s skirt. Flame red suede velour spreads its charms in the cape coat (left), quilt-stitched 
at hemline and at flared cuffs of sleeves..

By EPSIE KI.NARD 
NE.A Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—Sauciest bttle coat 
of the new season Is the ballerina 
topper.

Swinging into Autumn with un
restrained fullness t h i s  coat of 
Monte Sano’s design is cut as short 
as a dancer’s skirt. It makes up 
In width what It lacks in length

and In frou frou what It lack.s In 
the more solid virtues of a Win
ter wTap.

Brilliantly colored plaid taffeta 
—red, green and yellow—lends its 
crisp charms to one long-waiated 
jacket which sports a peplum as 
pert as a ballerina's skirt. This 
ruffly flounce can be flipped out, 
tilted up or down or cru.shed into i 
folds. It owes it antics to a pli-1

Soaring Contests ¡Most Everyone Could Do With Something 
Slated August 7-14 |j| jg  pygntes' "Baiico De Ahorros"

DALLAS— —The second an 
nual Soaring Contest will be held 
Aug:ust 7 to 14 at the Grand Prai
rie. Texas, airport.

Jon D. Carsey of Dallas, president 
of the Texas Soaring Association, 
said pilots of sailplanes and glid
ers from various parts of Texas 
and from California. Florida, Ten
nessee, New York. New Jersey, Col
orado, New Mexico. Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Mississippi, will par
ticipate In the meet.

A group of sailplane pilots from 
England. France and Swrltierland. 
guests of the Civil Air Patrol, will 
be present as observers.

Pilots will attempt to break the 
194g Texas m a r k  of 219 miles, 
flown In a sailplane. Contestants 
also wdll seek to climb to altitudes 
higher than the 17,000 feet atuin- 
ed by sailplanes In last year’s meet.

At 24, Andrew Carnegie was su
perintendent of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad’s western dlvLsion. '~n

CORPUS CHRISTI—(/Pi—Martin 
Puentes makes a habit of putting 
small change Into a metal pipe, at
tached to the wall of his Corpus 
Christ! welding shop.

Puentes, who has a wife and 
•even children, calls it hi* “Banco' 
de Ahorro*”—his savings bank. |

It is the second such bank. The 
first was another pipe, bolted to the 
floor w ith a slit in the side.

Puentes started putting money 
into the first bank back in 1945. 
For two years he dropped in nickles,, 
pennies. 25-cent and 60-cent coins.;

In 1947, the family was confronted 
by a financial crisis.

Felix, the eight-year-old son, was 
hit by a car and badly injured. He 
was taken to a hospital.

The next morning, twins were 
born to the Puentes family.
Had Fear Then

“ Ah. I had fear then.” said Puen
tes. “The hospital said maybe to | 
fix Pellx up it would take 1400. For |

PURIITIIIIST .
*tlu. f e w t  I m m t  c m  w t

DURflTlUIST

Ingenious— we rail Duratwiat— a carpet that's 
a downright delight to decorate with . . . and 
live with! Its deep« rich pile is soft under  ̂
foot . . .  its nubby« pebbled surface gives a 
two-tone effect. It’s a wonder for wear— and 
it’s a Lees broadloom with the twist that won’t 
come out—^'en  after shampooing! Come and 
see Duratwist yourtelf— in all 10 CLEAR 
eolors— in ail sizes.

^ n s  W i d M m d

î>n

LISTEN— KCRS—  
MARTIN AGRONSKY ond

é

the New»—7 A.M.— .p

AAondoy-Wat^sdoy-Fridoy

DEFERRID

. .
-vs . ;

^  on our four pay. idsn at cosh prices, 
‘i  down and ^  monthly, or buy eo easy 
terms. A amaU earrylng chazfe added' on 
accounts over 10 diik.

Club Study-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

February 8. Mrs. Jones will be hos- 
les-s. "Can Work Contribute to Hap- 
pmes.s in the Machine Age?” will be 
di.scussed by Mrs. W. E. Cox Pebru 
ary 22 in the home of Mrs. Latham.

Texas Day will be observed by the 
club and discussed by Mrs. Newton 
March 8. in the home of Mrs. Self. 
Mrs. DeFord will entertain the club 
March 22 when Mrs. Bums McKin
ney will discuss “Leisure Time—Its 
Place In Our Pursuit of Happiness. 
Another Book Review 

Mrs. W. B. Yarborough will review 
the book. “Guide to Confident Liv
ing," Norman Vincent Peale, April 
12. in the home of Mrs. Norman.

The Progressive Club will be hos
tess to the Midland Woman’s Club 
meeting at which time Mrs. WUmer 
Stowe will read a play. Mrs. Yar 
borough will serve as hostess.

The history and progress of the 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs will be 
dlscuased by Mrs. Baggett and the 
constitution will be read by Mrs. Ty
ler April 26. Hostess will be Mrs. 
McKinney.
Lnnebeon Meeting Planned

“ Inner Realities vs. Society in 
Our Pursuit of Happiness” will be 
the topic of discussion for the table 
of discussion for the table composed 
of Mrs. Pomeroy. Mrs. John Ly- 
decker and Mrs. DePord. Moderator 
will be Mrs. Clary and the hostess. 
Mrs. Hunt.

For the last meeting of the club 
year a luncheon will be held. Fur
ther plans have not been revealed.

Appointive officers for the organ
ization include Mrs. Cox, federation 
counselor; Mra Kimhaii parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Yarb<nnugh. historian; 
and Mrs. Jones, reporter. 
Consmlttees Listed 

Standing committees for the year 
are membership, Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. 
Bunnell; program, Mrs. DePord, 
Mrs. Latham, Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. 
Clary; finance, Mi;s. Bunnell, Mrs. 
McKinney. Mra McCxUlough. Mrs. 
Self; consUtutloii, Mrs. Kimhaii 
Mrs. MbCuUough; hospitality. Mrs. 
Newton, Mrs. Norman, Mrs. Pome
roy Jdrs. Tyler; telephone, M ra  
Upchurch; welfare, Mra Mrs. 
Lydecker; youth center counselor, 
l i ^  True; representativo to Wo
man’s Club building committee, Mra 
Baggett; placement, Mra Lotlmm.

Department chairmen tndude: 
World citizenship, Mrs. Baggstt; 
American home, Mra Self; educa
tion, Mrs. Clary; fine arts, M rs. 
Yarborough; international rela
tions, Mra Upchurdi; Uglslstlnii. 
Mra Kimball, press and publicity, 
Mra Jones; and public welfare. Mra 
Vaxt,

The club floarer Is tbe Tuoca..»Dd 
the cokws are gold ahd wtuto. 4
= S B — S S S S S S i a

,  OBTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS
Sfort Hours 9;00 o.m. to 5,*30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Saturdays
108 J4. Boifd Phone 2170

 ̂ NOTHING DOWN!
in» TO

3« MONTHS TO FAY!
Mid-WMl SiBwg 
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Mother Can Be Help To Growing Teenager

twins it costs most $100. 1 came I
back to my shop and thought what | 
to do. Maybe I could sell my equip
ment, but how then I make a liv
ing? Where to get some moneys.”

At last he decided to cut open 
the Banco—the pipe to which the 
whole family had been contributing. 
He though perhaps there would be 
at lea&t money enough for a down 
payment at the hospital.

But to his amazement, there was j 
$900.

The final toll at the hospital wasj 
$500—$400 less than the Banco bad |
yielded.

Hie fir.st bank is now rusting on | 
a pile of junk at the back of Puen
tes’ shop, but be often gives it a 
fond look.

And the Puentes family contrib
utes enthusiastically to the new i 
Banco de Ahorros.

By B v m r CLABXE
AP WawMaafrai Hsaaty Edtloi
UnloB Molhsr was a vary nhusoal 

tosDwigar. sta« muM baw axpsrienc» 
Sd pretty much tbs some desire for 
grown-up glaiww th a t  tQday’k 
young modwns do.

If Mom forbids or Is crlUcol of 
that touch of makeup that dough- 
tor rightly or wrongly thinks adds 
to her charm, hor otiafoiDf might 
experiment wHh mokoup on tha 
tly away from home. Whereas, If 
constructive erlUdom with wise sug- 
goftians on (he subjoet of ghunor 
are eObred by Mother, daughter 
should be wfiUtif to hood the good 
advloe.

Almost «very young girl takes s 
fBng tt makeup with or without 
her paegnts'perinlaslCB. Ju>t ss sn 
eiQMnBiant. Perhaps shell use s 
deb of powder or a bit of lipstick 
when spending the evening st 
home, all the «while admiring her 
own refloetloQs In the mirror.
Fbr Boaosaranaa

She doesnt do it to show off but 
more as a reamgranoe. Girls get 
growing pains about beauty, too, 
and often are tortured during this 
stage when they are shedding ugly 
duckling feathers. A word of en
couragement from Mom might 
make it easy to weather.

The first step in Mom’s guiding

iprogram should be to provide 
grooming akta. A Ifphr brwb, eomb 

complexion bnnh all are neo- 
ossary to tiran-agv grooming. Some 
motben eeleet powder and .Bpehck 
lor daughter and Mart bar dpt o>$ 
a ”iM$ for partlea” am km ^  
win aatisfy her curlegllgr and: hBfld 
up bar confidence to Moihh sug- 
gestiona as to tastatol makyip.

One Mg hurdte for sdeeg adeles. 
cents to get over Ig blemished Mdn. 
Often tbar win be misled tato'ba- 
beving that heavy cake maka-ups 
and foundations w ill cover over 
rough Motehee and pimples making 
them unnotioeabls. Actually, this 
will spread tha Infection. |
Bemeve. Upetkk With Oil |

Youngsters should be taught that!
clesnllnsss complexion hon-1
ors and that good adap and water 
cleansings are nscsssary for a ;
peaches - and • cream complexion, i 
If a little dsb of powder Is to be: 
used on chin end nose, to perk up 
the morale of the teen-ager with 
a bad complexion, then be sure that 
she carries a small envolopt of 
cotton bolls In her purse so that 
she can use a fresh one for each 
make-up change. Badly sotiod 
powder puffs are no beauty bonus 
for any complexion.

When daughter uses her party 
lipstick, she can remove it by dip*

ptog the cotton to bahg of! to re
move every trace of makeup. After 
this comas her sudsy face woshtog 
and a patting of cold water.

Pink llpsdì^ are best for young 
Ups and the bmt way for the am- 
atéur to avoid elown-Uka effacti 
made with unsteady hands. If yon 
can etart her out with a llpsUck 
brash, so moeh the be

Pnre ioe Is more traneparent than 
water.

ANDBXWI ITDDKNT OETfl 
TEXAS SCHOLAB8HIP

ANDBSW8—Delbert Gibbs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Gibbs of An
drews, Is among 44 worthy T m s  
high school graduatOB who will r -  
oelve Wlttmr & Davidson freshmen 
•cbolartolpe at tbe XTnIverstty of 
Texas for tha 1M»-M selon . U was 
announoed RMDtly to Aastto.

The Irtngfislier can run faster 
boekword than forward.

MERRY DBINK

A new plastie oontatoar faif s  
tramparsnt dome top and a .re - 
movabls plastic straw. Boetlon 
through ths straw wfahls 'tha a t o -  
IstuR msTTy-go-rooDd to Iba sle- 
Ught of a child who must dBnk 
a glass of milk.

Por a MMaist aita aaiitsd
sliced mtMhrooms to tha agv sod 
xxjk as usual

n o u n c u ta a •

GOOD N IW S I. . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N. Loroina St. Phong 
404, In odditlon to his rggulor proctici, hos a deportment for the treotment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the fomous 
Pother Aull Foundotlon treatment, a non-operotivt treotment which is -so 
fomous for its success In New Adexico, Arizona ond California. In Texos its 
success is ropidly becoming evident. If you hove Skeletal Molodjustments, 
he will correct them.

D R . N O R M A N J .  M A B E R R Y
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICAN

^lioiie 404 1014 North Loreine Street

i • • ' . ÌT» ,

able stiffness that is woven in to! * 
taffeta.

Another ballerina topper which j 
spreads across shoulders like but-1 
terfly w i n g s  Is a ilame-colored 
cape of suede velottr. ThU cape- 
coat has the fullness of a dancer's 
skirt and Ls quilt stitched in deep 
bands to strengthen Its flip ap-1 
peal: and again to enforce the flair | 
of full, trumpet-shaped sleeves.

COTTON INDIAN TYPE

B L A N K E T S
By Beocon. Use these for car robes, 
footboll robes,
picnics, .,c. $  ^  0 0

Size 70 X 80.

Make VIRTUE'S Your Dollar 
Day Shopping Headquarters!
Chock this ad for outttonding valuos—  
thon shop our on firt fto rt for voluot too 
numtrout to montion!

C D B T A I N S
Cotton Marquisette Kitchen Curtains 
with red, blue or green trim. Excellent for 
'Ltte In kitchens, 
breakfast rrook 
or both.

Size 25 X 78.

W A S H  C L O T H S
Generous size . . . top quality.

1 2 f o r M ® o

B R A S S I E R E S

H E N ' S  T I E S
Regular $1.50 Values.

2  f o r

by Stephen Joy. Nylon strapless or 
sotin regular stoy. A, B, C cup.
32 to 3 6 _______________________

M E N ' S  S P O R T
Beautiful ploin calor royon long 
sleeve shirts. Regular $3.95. 
Small, Medium, Large __________

S H I B T S
$ ^ 0 0

BEAUTIFUL

L U N C H  C L O T H S
Size 52x52.

Bright co lo rs______

ONE GROUP MEN'S

R A Y O N  S L A C K S
Regular $5.90 values.
A ll Othor Summer Drou Pouts, 
$6.90 to $10.50 
V o lu o t____________ $ 4 6 6

LADIES' ond CHILDREN'S

R A Y O N  P A N T I E S
$ |0 0

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

PLASTIC C O m C E  CURTAIN 
S E T S  $ | 0 0

R U G S ! R U G S !
Beautiful loop rugs. Non-skid bock for protec
tion against accidents— these are large generous 
size 18x30 inches.

Gei several of 
Ih esen ow !. . . . . . . . . .

S H E E T S
by DAN RIVER

Don't let your bed linen supply get low, when 
you con purchase new sheets at these low pricek 
--ond remember, you poy no rrxjre for natiorv 
oily advertised brands.

81 X 9 9 __________________

7 2  X 108  _________________

81x108.... $1.98

DOUBLE BED SIZE

M A T T R E S S  P A D S
$ ^ 0 0Heavy weight muslin cover, 

zig zog stitched_________

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 to $3.95 volues. Sizes 14 to 17, 
mostly 33-34-35 sleeves. t

‘ Regular $2.95

BATH S E T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SUMMER PIECE GOODS
Lots of beautiful fabrics in this group. 
Values to $1.29 yard . . .

3  y a r d s  ^ 1 ^ *

S P O R T  S H I R T S  Men's Colton Undershirls... 39*^
Buy now 

for school! 

Woshoblp .

MEN'S KNIT SHORTS...49<̂  
Navy Typo'T' SHIRTS.. 49<̂

Beanlifnl Cotlon and Rayon
CORD fobrics for
v U n i #  sewing and washing. Regular^8< yd.

$ * t o o3 yards
CRINKLE CREPE and BATISTE HEirS BASQUE SHIBTS. 8 8 *  B ® * P E B T  F A B B I C S

G O W N S LADIES' COnOH  BLOUSES
Herc'i tho chance to save money on those new 
dropes or slip covers you've been wonting.

For todies

Beoutiful sanforized fast color 

short sleeve blouses__________

Dolio r
Day
Only V i o H

On A ll 
Dropory 
Fobricf 1#̂

LADIES' DRESSES!
P rk tt Low! Sfyks Good! A ll Summor Drottos Rodueod! Bay Sovorol —  S orti

fo r  Only
$7;90 YoKios
H ow  ------------- .

$10M .Volli#t 
Now ,

i l u o f  t o  $ 6 . 9 0 1 ^ 0 0

* 3 “
$ 8 . 9 0  V o l u o t
N o w

$ 4 4 5

$ 5 « $ 1 Z 9 5  V o Im «
N o w

S Q 4 0

$ i a 9 5  V a b a t t m a
-

Enjoy These 
Money Saving 

Values Now! Midland,
Texas

î t î ' N o w
...i;' ■-* .J . V/.

T
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Big Bargains in Small Type!

I^lLAR
^ © A Y

Specials for Monday Only!

ALL SUMMER DRESSES MUST GO!
Here ere prices that wlH clean our racks quickly. Come see for 
yourself how they've been marked down to give-away pricesi 
Five blc extra value groups. Values $855 to $3955—

$3 - $5 - $7 - $9 - $12

EVENING DRESSES— 13 in the lot, 
volues $24.95 to $59.95 ................... V i Prict!

MULTI-COLOR COTTON JACKETS—
$8.95 values ............................................ $5.00

RAYON JACKETS—
$10.95 solid color ................  $6.00

COTTON ROBES— $12.95 values.............. $7.00
LADIES' BATHING SUITS—
$6.95 values $4.00 $11.95 values.....$6.00
BLOUSE CLOSE-OUT!— Values to $7.95 ..$4.00 

Val. to $12.95 $6.00 Val. to $14.95 $8.00
DOLLAR DAY SKIRT SPECIAL—

Values to $5.95 $3.00 Values to $7.95 $4.00 
Values to $10.95......................................$5.00

LADIES' SUMMER HATS— Final
Clearance, values to $12.95.....................$1.00

ONEGROUP^COTTON PIECE GOODS—
Values to $1.29 ......................  3 yards $2.00

ONE GROUP COTTON PIECE GOODS—
Values to $1.19........................ 2 yards $1.00

CANNON TWO-TONE PLAID TOWELS—
39c Face Towels........................... 4 for $1.00
69c Bath Towels............................ 2 for $1.00

LADIES' SHORT SLEEVE PAJAMAS—
$2.95 rayon knit ......................................$2.00

WHITE CRINKLE CREPE BEDSPREADS—  
Regular $4.95 value ............................... $2.00

TEXTRON SLIPS— Regular $5.95 values $3.00
51 GAUGE NYLON HOSE—

First quality, not promotional! ................ $1.00
REVERSIBLE HAND BAGS— Reg. $2.95....$1.00

LADIES' SUMMER SANDALS— Multi-color, 
pink and white. Values to $10.95............$3.00

LADIES' SANDALS and PUMPS—
Brown and white spectators and white 
sandals to $10.95 ................................... $5.00

CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT SANDALS—
$2.50 to $3.25 values............................. $1.00

MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS— Rayons
and Cords, values to $9.50 .....................$5.00

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS— Garfield Ace,
$39.75 values ........................................$25.00

MEN'S SUMMER SPORT OXFORDS—
Val. to $13.95 $5. $16.95 two-tone mesh $7

MEN'S SUMMER ANKLETS—
75c and $1.00 values......................2 for $1.00

MEN'S FANCY DRESS SHIRTS—
Values $3.65 to $4.95............................. $2.00

MEN'S "T "  SHIRTS—
$1.50 values 2 for $1.00 $2.50 values $1.00

€

McCamey News
UaCAMEY-SberiU  H. S. ftkoU 

has rrtum ed a man from Jaokaoo 
▼Ule, Fla., wantad In oonnaetton 
with tha thaft of an automobUa ba> 
longlnc to Jack McOeraiott of U e- 
Camejr.

Mr. and Mra. H 1. Stokar rtCumad 
Friday from a thraa-waaka aaaa
apent In New York, whara they at
tended the International Uam  d u b  
coDTention. On the return trip, they 
toured Canada and other pointa of 
Interest.

Gary Don Howell, ttre-year-old 
aoD of Mr. and Mrs. Roy HowaU 
of MoCamey, la boapttallaed In tb »  
polio ward of a San Ancelo hoa- 
pitaL Hla condition Is reported as 
Mtlsfactory.

The Rer. C. J. Mann, pastor of 
the Methodist Churdi. Is in New 
York attending the Union Ttkeoioc* 
leal Seminary. Mrs. Mann was in 
New York for two weeks but now 
has returned to RaymoadrlUe whow 
she will remmL. until August t l  
when she will be joined by her hus
band on his return trip to Mo
Camey.

Stanly Seaton of Odessa, a stu
dent in McMurry College In Abilene, 
is filling the pulpit In the MoCamey 
church until the Rer. Mann returns.

Mrs. T. L. Rowell of Xunice, N. 
M., is vlslting.in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Muscha- 
lek, and with her husband’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowell.

Mrs. T. O. Roach has her mother, 
Mrs. R. Gordon of Fabens, as a 
guest this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kedaoria, Sr., 
left last week on their vacation. 
They were to visit in Freeport and 
other points while away.
Return From New York

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown and 
daughter, Claudyne, report an In
teresting and enjoyable vacation 
spent In New York City. Brown 
attended the International Lions 
convention during the first few days 
and the remainder of their time 
was spent attending shows, plays 
and seeing the sights of the city. 
They returned by plane Tuesday 
night

Mrs. Hugh Drlskell was one of 
five students from the music de
partment of Sul Ross College pre
sented In a piano recital at Iraan 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wldmer of 
Rankin announce the birth of a 
son, bom In the Cooper Hospital 
July 26. He weighed seven potuids.

Mrs. Lola Jones of Rankin has 
been released from the McCamey 
hospital alter receiving medical 
treatment Also released after un
dergoing medical treatment was 
Dorthy S t John.

'Hie condition of T. A. Watt, who 
has been confined to the hôpital 
for several weeks, Is reported to oe 
improved.

A V-J Day dance Is to be held In 
the new McCamey Park Building 
August 13. The affair Is being 
sponsored by the American Legion 
Post and a 12-piece Sul Ross dance 
band has been secured lor the oc
casion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brooks of 
Las Cruces, ' N. M., were recent 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleatus Brooks. The visitors 
were returning to New Mexico Inm  
Corpus Chrlstl where they had been 
visiting relatives.
Leaves On Visit

Jake Moore left Monday morning 
for Dockens where he will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gray of 
Iraan announced the birth of a son 
July 26 In the Iraan hospital. The 
child's grandparents, Mr. and . Mrs. 
E. B. Huelster, live in McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs; (Hoot) Gibson and 
children recently have returned 
from visiting relatives in New 
Mexico.

The H. M. Leach family held a 
reunion at their home last week. 
Henry Leach, a son. spent several 
days with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pope will 
leave soon for their new home in 
Holiday where Pope has been trans
ferred.

Bir. suid Mrs. Ed Wagner and 
family of Dryden are guests In the 
home of Mrs. Dovle Teel and family.

Glamorize Played-Out Clothes
THE nSPOBTER-nUDORAM. MZDLAMD, TEXAS, JULY II,

Krugcî s

J E W E L R Y  B U YS !
Krw fgr't, M l«d lo r highggt quolify fowolry, now o lfo it 
yoo ovM frootor sovinfs for your D < ^ r Doy sofoctioiit. 
Como in, shop loituroly on«l so# Hiom  worthy offorinfs.

MEN! D oi'l Fail lo See this

WATCH S P E C I A L
•  17 Jowgl o Guorontoo4 Wotwr 
Rosittont o Guoronto#4 Shock Rothtont 
MONDAY ONLY ____________________

Last sammer’s played-oot play duds eau be put back] 
ia the numijig by simple re-vampiag tricks. Thisl 
girl’s beach shirt ewes its pick-me-up U  a man’s red] 
eottau faille neektie and ta a new eellar cut eat of a| 
naatchlag tic. Her skimpy play dress (upper right)] 
was lengtheBcd and frilled at neekUae sad hemliae 
(right) with eyelet raffles.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Give last season’s play clothes a 
chance to be saved from discard 
before you toss them out of your 
closet.

Use eyelet ruffles to lengthen and 
glamorise skirts, to put pretty new 
frau frau around old necklines. A 
deep eyelet embroidered petticoat 
flounce added to a shrunken hem
line will add four inches of length 
and glamor to a cotton print. Stitch 
narrower matching eyelet to the 
bare-topped or off-shoulder bodice 
that teams with the skirt. If the 
bodice is self-ruffled, put the lacy 
one underneath to glam it up.

The neatest conversion trick of 
the year Is to turn two colorful 
neckties, filched from husband or 
dad, and use to brighten the out
look of an old beach shirt or coat.

Select two cravats from the tie 
rack that match or mix well. Gne 
will go to make a new beach-shirt 
collar or a cover for the one you 
have as well as matching ctiffs. The

other one will serve the same func
tion as a manly tie knotted imder 
your collar or worn loose with ends 
flying.

“Too short” shorts take on a new 
Tyrolean look (and go longer) 
when a row of wide primary-color
ed peasant embroidery Is used to

outline the bottom and make gay { 
suspenders. For the later, the em
broidered edging need only be run | 
over the shoulders from the waist
line, buttoned front and back and j 
then held taut by a crossbar of 
edging stitched from suspender t o ' 
supender across the chest. ,

f
S ii

t(

Mrs. P. A. Abernathy 
Entertains For Sons

Mrs. P. A. Abernathy, 930 North 
Fort Worth Street, entertained with 
a birthday party for her sons, Tony 
and Jack, Friday. Tony was eight 
and Jack five.

Tommy Rawe, Linda Kay Mur
ray, Dawn Creighton. Linda Jack- 
son, Brad Jackson, G. B. Jackson, 
Andy Jackson, Sylvia Eudaly, Patty 
Jane Totnmonson, Tray Tommon- 
son, Mary Aim Price, Jimmy Price, 
Billy Aiken, Dianne Glsen, Lynn 
Price, Janice McMinn, Jesmne Oia- 
raro. Ginger Oiararo, Linda Kay 
Barnett, Patricia Barnett. Jackie 
Dunlap, Lance Kitchen, Dina Gw-1 
ens, Jackie Owens, Freddie Lou > 
Hargraves, Brenda Kay Scallom, | 
ZoUle Mae Rawlins and A. C. Raw- : 
Uns attended.

VACATIONING IN COLORADO 
AAr. and Mrs. L. R  Burnside and 

family are vacationing in Colorado. 
They will visit (Colorado Springs, 
Denver and other points.

The Statue of Liberty is made 
of bronze.

Com pudding, broiled tomatoes,' 
snap beans with, lemon-mayonnaise | 
sauce, and hashed brown potatoes \ 
make a delicious vegetable plate. A ; 
hearty dessert such as gingerbread i 
and applesauce Is always welcome j 
after a main course such as this. '

THE NEW FASHION SALON'S

DOLLAR DAY
VALUES
Final

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF

D R E S S E S
$19.85 Valu«! 
N O W _______ *4.50
Look Whot Your Dollars W ill Buy . . .  

LACE TRIMMED

RAYOH PANTIES
2 n . o o

2 Children's T-Shirts. . . . . . . .
Children's Boxer Shorts. . . . . . $1^

JUST ARRIVED!
BACK-TO-SCHOOL COBDUBOYS

•  DRESSES • SUITS •  SKIRTS •  JACKETS 
• Also Beautiful All-W ool SWEATERS

THE NEW

Fashion Salon
106 N. Loroino Phono 796

Buy That Diamond on 
Dollar Day and Save!

$89.50 DIAMOND 
RING SET
14 karat solid gold mounting with 
fiery solitaire diamond and match
ing wedding band. Monday only.

Poy $1.00 
Weekly _

$150.00 14-DIAMOND 
BRIDAL SET
One of the handsomest styles ws have 
ever offered. Note the fishtail styling. 
Monday only—

Poy $2.00 Weekly

$104.50 6-DIAMOND 
RING SET
An outstanding value. 14 stunning dia
monds set in latest style solid gold nanmt- 
Ing. Monday only—

Pay $1.S0 Waakly

$250.00 
25-DIAMOND 
WEDDING SET
Double row styling. Set tn 14 
karat solid gold. Ses this ex
ceptional value!

Poy
$3.00
Weekly

$■

MONDAY and TUESDAY

-  ^  P#,.

'S.

B r o k e n  S i z e s !
13 SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS—  

Values to $3.65, each.......................$1.00
6 LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS—

Values to $5.95, each.......................$2.00
6 POPLIN SHIRTS— $4.95 values, ea. $2.00
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS— Size 12 

only! Values to $4.95.......................$1.00
9 WESTERN STYLE PANAhAA HATS— 

$10.00 values, each .........................$3.00
18 NOVELTY STRAW HATS—

Values to $6.50, each .....................$2.00

ALL SALES FINAL!

CHAS A.

àfauns.±
COMPANY

! 213-15 N. Main Street
Home Owned . . .  Home Operated

mÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊmÊmÊÊiÊMÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm

SHOES
LADIES' WATCH

17 Jewel,
14K Solid 
Gold. Mofidey

MEN'S WATCH

17‘Fully Jeweled ^  
Loteit Style. 
Mondoy Only

2 Pairs For Price Of One Plus 1c

Included are fine shoes by —

☆ Sbiicca ■á- Toni Drake ☆ Fortunet

^ ¡00 Pairs Brown and Black Suede Dress Shoes 
* Broken Sizes in Low Heel Whites

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY
Gentlemon'« Pocket Wotch, fu lly jeweled.

Reilrood size _____________________
Leotker Bendt, very »peeiol_____________
A ll Watch Bonds, mony stylet.

A ll in perfect condition____________
A ll Lediet' Birtfistono R inqs____________
Single Strand Pearls ___________________
Bridga Tablet, only six lo ft in stock 
8-Pioca Crystol Salad S e t________

fiegular 8.95 to 14.95 Values
Brlng.a Friend and Share 
th e S o v i^ !

Buy Cadi, cim dk or Convenient Lay-Away

,  . 1.1  t ‘  .  .

FsnMffy IvÉfybedy*! 
106 S. Mete 

Pfceneai

Boby't Gift Items, Lockets, Bib Holders, Breceleti__59d
$2.95 Boby Set, consistinf of fork, spoon end disk__$130

A GREAT NAME IN MAMONOS 
104 Nertb Mele
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KXT. n u r  BITUKN8
T6B B tf. A. L. Tteff, putor ot 

thf : P alm y Bapdst Church, and 
iaflur haw ntomed from a two 
w «ki TMSttan. The ftrat week was 
•pMit ■ttpuHiig the Baptist Youth 
Qenp for Mew Modoo in the Man- 
m io IfooBtatna southeast of Al- 
■wyfruue. The second week was 

■ fprnt in' OdoniSo, Oklahoma, and 
Koetti Texas.

A tablespoon of anchovy paste and 
a teaspoon of finely grated onion 
(imlp and Juice) may be added to a 
p e c l^ e  of cream cheese and then 
used for a cracker spread to serve 
with a tomato juice cocktail. Soften 
a three-ounce package of the cheese 
and TTiiT In the anchovy and flavor
ings thoroughly. Sprinkle a little 
finely grated parsely over the spread 
for color, if you like.

G E O R G I A  G O S S  H A R S T O N  
S C H O O L  O F  D A N C E

Announced
THE RE-OPENING OF CLASSES

•  B J t e l

*  C^liaractcf

Classes re-open Monday, Aug. 1st. 
Enrollment Starts Today

1801 W. Ohio Phone 3243-W

Shoestring Scheme Gilds Dowdy Foyer 
And Produces French Entrance Flail
'The Drunkard'-

(Continued Prom Page One) 
appears for two numbers, “ When 
You Wore a Tulip” and "Daisy 
Fell.” Mrs. Scott Slaughter and 
Mrs. C. E. Bruseidian appear In gay 
Oibson blouses and big bright bows 
li. their hair. The male membera 
of the quartet, M. O. Oibeon and 
William Cobb, wear sideburns and 
handlebar mustaches.

A dance team, which would com
pare with the original teams. Is com
posed of Nadyne Oiiffln and John 
OePord. They dance to the strains 
of “For Me and My Oal” and 
“ Waiting for the Robert E. Lee.”

Duke Jlmerson, mustache and all, 
leads the audience in a lively sing
song. The audience, by now well 
in the spirit of the gay nineties, re
sponds enthusiastically to songs 
such as “There Is a Tavern In the 
Town,” "The Sidewalks of New 
York.” "The Man on the Plying Tra
peze,” and “ In the Good Old Sum
mer Time.”
Toby And Lis' Dance

The “Toby and Liz” song and 
dance team, composed of Toby HJ- 
liard and Elizabeth Pennebaker. 
dressed in bathing suits which were 
far from the latest creation, give 
an Interpretation of the old “By the 
Sea.”

With the gala air and swish -f 
the can-can girls of the “ good ole’ 
days” Becky Huff, Nadyne Griffin, 
Jane Kimbrough and Anne Speers 
present a can-can numt>er complete, | 
even with the tossing of a garter 
to the awaiting audience. i

The olio cast bids adieu to the 
audience with the strains of “Keep  ̂
Your Eye on the Grand Old Flag.” 
-F, S.

SWEEPING

oppe
217 N. MAIN 

PH. 1040

By HUGH EVANS 
WriUca far NEA Sarvlea

NEW YORK — That One room 
where the look of swank, charm or 
gaiety Is most needed to create a 
good first impression for a houae or 
apartment is the entrance hall or 
foyer.

If you think a foyer’s limited 
space and your limited budget must 
deny your room Its chance to make 
a good impression, you underesti
mate your own ability to swing 
charm or even plushy magnificence 
on a shoestring.

As example of what can be done 
Is one small, dark drab foyer 
which was converted Into an eye
opening entrance hall recently for 
a young housewife client who had 
only pin money to invest on its 
Cinderella dree:.

Chopped up by multiple open
ings, cursed with two repelling 
glass paned closet doors and fiir- 
nlshed with an old bugy desk, a 
gloomy red - velvet chair and a 
commonplace maple dresser over 
which a drab mirror was hung, 
this room's transformation was In
deed a challenge.

Because the dresser was dras
tically needed for storage, It was 
converted Into a chest but “an
tiqued” French-style into unbe
lievable magnificence. We first 
painted it with a thick undercoat 
of white paint without sanding or 
scraping. When this was thorough
ly dry I in three days» a coat of flat 
white was brushed on and a solu
tion of burnt umber and varnish 
was bru-shed over and wiped off 
with a piece of cheesecloth In short 
tapping strokes while still wet. 
Use a tube of burnt umber dis
solved in a half pint of varnish for 
solution.

This chest owes more of Its 
swank to an outline of gilt painted 
all around its comers and legs and

B e f o r e :  
Drao flasc 
doors on 
hall closet 
give first 
impression 
of  dowdy  
house.

around the edge of each drawer; 
to French bronze drawer pulls 
which replaced Its tiny handles; 
to three pressed-wood carvings 
which we gilded and glued to the 
drawers to enhance the ornate look 
of the hardware.

This transformation Job is a 
good example of what any budget-

m

FOB THE FIBST TINE
one

• • . t w o  i a i e i l

C a l i f o r n i a  d r e iS e S  f o r  t h e  p r i c e  o f

d r e 6 5  . . • p l u s  o n e  d J U

Select one dress from onywhere in the shop ot it's populor 
price, then select another dress from the entire stock for one 
dollar.

ALL ORIGINAL CALIFORNIA CREATIONS os featured in; 

•  Vogue •  Charm •  Mademoiselle •  Harper's Bozoor

This undistin*'  
guished m a p l e '  
dresser (above) 
transformed by 
home “antiqu
ing” — coated 
with white paint, 
s t r e a k e d  with 
umber and gilt 
paint, gold out- i 
l ined a r o u n d  
edges and legs | 
•nd Beished with 
French bronzed < 
drawer pulls and i 
gilded ornaments 
of wood — now 
stars in the re
modeled hallway. I

Aftar: Phuhy decor Is 
created. Plywood cov
ers doors and gilt 
monldlnf makes “pan
els.” Oiided wood cats 

4 (left) are glued to 
“IWDOb’* to enhance 
rich effects.

reatrlctod home decorator can do 
for the cost of paint, “antique” 
drawer puUa, and pressed-wood 
carvings which cost 15 cents each. 
The gilt filigree border which re
framed the old mirror came cour
tesy of an attic picture.

As Inexpensive to swing was the 
conversion of the “eyesore” doors 
Into a pair of bronxe-paneled 
beauties. These only cost my cli
ent the price of enough q\iarter- 
Inch plywood to cover the old 
doors; Bwldlng over which to su
perimpose f o u r  “panels” ; 30 
pressed wood carvings to gilt and 
glue down to give ornate richness.

Before applsrlng the gilded strips 
of molding and gluing down the 
ornaments to the comers and cen
ters of panels, the plywood doors 
were painted a rich ivory to match 
the walls of the hall.

If your family likes hollandaise 
sauce serve It over corned beef hash 
topped with poached eggs. Green 
peas or buttered snap beans are good 
vegetables to accompany the dish.

Helbsri and Helberl
ConfToctort

Coneiwt«, Paving Irtak ing  
an4 San^ llagHng Work

AU work guaranteed
satlafactpry

1« rears ia hasta ms 
In MMlaBd

1900 S. Colorado PH. 2520

NOTHING WILL BE HELD BACK
The greatest savings ever offered . . .  for the most lovely 
dresses featured in Midland at prices less than found in New 
York or Dallas.

Here are but o few of the fabulous fashions you'll find at the 
Mymo Lynn Shoppe. They ore representative of our stock.

o One of Pot Primo's most stunning creations. It's imported 
Swiss voile and genuine beaded French Lace combine to make
this o dress of highest quality and beauty............... .....$49.95

Buy this, then select any other number for only $1.00

a Charles Sorel designed this suit for Morbert with the tall 
girl in mind. It's fashioned in the finest of cotton and you'll
agree it's well worth your_________________________ $39.95

Select any other number for only_______________$1.00

•  Women of smartness and distinction will be quick to op-
preciote this Natalie Nicoli creation. It is styled in pure dye 
silk and features o jacket of highest quality imported Irish 
linen. Temptingly priced ot________________________ $49.95

Select any other garment for__________________ $1.00

•  You can own not one but two of our stunning blouses . . . 
ond ot a real savings. They're available in white, magnolia, 
chartreuse, navy and shell pink. Buy one for the regular price,

then onother for only _________________________ $1.00

COLLEGE CONSULTANT al MYRNA LYNN'S
Avail yourself of the opportunity to see the newest in Fall 
ond Winter arrivals ond be competently advised by our col
lege consultant. No obligation, of course.

•  ALTERATION SERVICE W ILL BE AVAILABLE

Due to the volume of business ond our liimted staff of troirv 
ed fashion experts, oil soles will be on a first-come, first- 
served basis for cosh. Sorry, no refunds. Dcxirs will be open 
AAondoy momir>g ot 8 o'clock.

Baby's Deafness Is 
No Disaster For You

By DAVID TAYLOI^ MARKE 
AP Newifeatarea

Suppose you have learned that 
your baby i.s deaf. Probably he Is 
still very young, less than a year 
old. and the deafness is a great 
shock to you.

It may seem cruel to say that 
you are fortunate in learning of 
the deafness so early, write Grace 
Lassman and Harriet Montague In 
an article entitled. “ 'The Deaf Ba
by,” iji the current Issue of The 
Volta Review, but this Is true, as 
there is much you can do right 
now to help your baby, much that 
can be done more easily now than 
later on. Knowing the truth now ; 
gives you an opportunity to study , 
and adjust and prepare yourself, 
so that when baby reaches the 
stage when he Is ready for formal 
teaching, you will understand the 
problem of your child’s deafneta 
and of your child’s problems.

'The first thing to remember, say 
the authors, is to relax when you 
begin to teach him, not to be tense 
and worried about i t  Talk to him 
and sing to him as you would to 
any baby. With a hearing baby, 
you do not wonder whether he un
derstands what you say; you Just 
go on talking, being s u r e  that 
when speech begins to have mean
ing for him. he will respond; and 
this Is Just as true of the deaf ba
by. .

Evcr3rthlng he touches and does 
and feels has an influence on him 
and an effect on him. and this is 
the time to begin making him feel 
at home in his world. Now Is the 
time to talk to him because with 
his limited range of vision It Is 
very easy to get his eyes fixed on 
your face. He will learn now, sub
consciously, that watching a per
son’s face is somehow connected 
with the answer to many of his 
needs. And If you talk to him 
about things that are right there 
in front of him, or within reach 
of his hands, he will learn to as
sociate those things with the move
ments o f your mouth.

Por example, say the authors, 
“Touch his nose gently and say, 
’That's yoiu' nose. It’s a pretty lit
tle nose.’ Take his h a n d  and 
touch his nose with It and tell him 
again, T hat’s your nose.' Put his 
hand on your own noee and say. 
That’s Mother's nose.’ Make It 
playful and gentle; make It fun.”

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

F. W. GAARDE, M.D,

' Practice limited to

Internal Medicine and Diagnosis

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorado

One Table O f
fLadies

Shoes
Closing O ut A t

Crana W ill Dacida 
Im proyem tnt Bonds

CRANE—An has been
called here for August 30 when vot
ers will declda two propoeals — *a- 
suanoe of 140,000 worth of oourthouse 
improvement bond and $30,000 Jail 
Improvement bessds.

Tte $40JM0 improvement bonds 
it v(Vted. would be ueed to eupide- 
mebi.a $150J)e0 iouanee for tl»e 
oourtnooae. The $30,000 Jail Im
provement boiul money would be 
need for varloue impsovemente to 
that atruetura.

One Group Of
Men's Summer

SHOES
EDGERTONS •  RANDS •  NUNN-BUSH

For Dollar Day •
V a liB i LSI to ISalS

price

Af W ilsons------

D O LLA R  
D A Y
V A L U E S !

Batiest Blouses
3.50 to 7.95 values
Dollar D a y ...................

SHORTY
P a j a m a s
3.95 values

S pecia l..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

COTTON CREPE

Shorty Gowns
4.50 values

Dollar D a y ...................

ALL COTTON

D r e s s e s
For Dollar Day V i  price!

One Special Rack Of

Cotton Dresses
values lo 16.97 Special for $ ^ 9 7  
Dollar D a y ...................  A #

SUMMER
Housecoats
values 7.95 lo 10J95 1  /
DoUarDay... . . . . . . . . . . . . . / j  p r i c e

SQUARE DANCE

Sk i r t s
with matching stoles 

. 8.95 values )
N ow ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MEN'S SHEER

Dress Shirts
3.95 values
Special • • • • • • •

Summer Ties
2.00 v a ln e i............... ...

One Group of Men's

Sport Shirts
I

4.95 valves

MEN'S
Straw Hats
TvlvM 2.95 it 11.99. *

O N 'S  +
price



Crone C itizens' K in 
Dies In B irm ingham

CRAN^W ord w u reotlTed h«r« 
SaturdAjr of the death of W. E. Wln- 
■or, 65, at Birmingham. Ala., and 
funeral aerrlces were scheduled 
Sunday.

Sereral relatives living In Crane 
sunive Wlnaor.
attending acrvlces from here will 
be; J. B, Wlnsor, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wlnaor, Mrs. Alma Davis, Mr. and 
14n. R. Willingham and children 
and Mrs. R o ^  Mark. Attending 

Big Lake will be Mr. and Bin. 
vjMlm Cook and family.

Automobile lamp-bulb filaments 
may be burned out as a result of too 
high a generator charging rate.

BlTTTBIf n O M  TACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Craft and 

daughter have returned from a two 
week motor tr^i through Arkansas, 
Tennessee, Oeorgla, Alabama, Louis
iana and Southwest Texas. They 
were accompsmled by Blrs. Craft’s 
mother and father, Blr. and Blrs. 
Charles Aiken of Whltesboro.

LTDIE WATSON BBTURN8
Lydle Watson has returned from 

visiting her ooustn. Bln. A. B. Poe, 
in El Paso, and has announced that 
her music studio will open Mon
day.

Olrls of Assam do all the propos
ing. After the marriage, the hus- 
bsmd must live with his wife’s 
people.

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
onnounces the association of

R. E. GREER, M.D.

Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throot

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Gilorodo

Engaged To Midland Man TBZA81 JULY 81,

Housewarming Party Given As Surprise In Ray Upham Home

1 Look What Will Buy!

D o l l a r  D A Y
MONDAY ONLY SPECIALS !

Zipper Shorts
Boys' Fancy Designs. Reg. $1.98

2  »  $^00

Sport Shirts
Boys' Billy-the-Kid, sizes 1-4. 
$1.98 Volue ..............

2 io.$^00

S H E E T S
Size 81x99. S2.98 Value

2  'Oi.$3 oo

COnON SKIRTS Q Q <
Ladies' Elastic Waist _________  ____  .

Cotton Anklets
Ladies', 25^ Value ............  '

0  PR. 00

LADIES' DRESSES
One Group. Values to S7.95

$418
2 lo r  $8.00

D L U N ITE D , J,
121 N. Main

nc.
Phone 2218

A surprise housewarming was 
given for Blr. and Bln. Ray Upham 
In their newly remodeled home, 510 
North Big Spring Street, Thmsday 
night, with Mr. and Mn. P. V. Thor- 
son, Blr. and Mrs. Q. W. Brenneman 
and Blr. and Bln. H. 8. CoUlngs as 
hosts.

Quests Inspected the house, which 
was decorated attractively with gar
den flowen for the occasion. Edith 
CoUlngs served refreshments in a 
color scheme of pink and green from 
a table appointed In the same cĉ ots. 
The centemiece of pink asten was 
flanked by candelabra holding green 
tapers.

In an apron-hemming contest for 
men, Upham won the prlae and the 
aprons were presented to Bln. Dp- 
ham. A silver coffee service was the 
gift of the guests to the Uphaiae. 
Oeeet List

The juest list Included Blr. and 
Mrs. Oordon Holcomb, Blr. and Mr*. 
J. P. C im n, Sr., Blr. and Bln. J. F.
Carson, Jr., Blr. and Blrs. A. P. Blo- 
Kee, Blr. and Bln. Roy McKee, Mr. 
and Bln. H. C. Avery, Blr. and Mra, 
N. W. EUls, Jr.. Blr. anJ lira. Rfltoo 
KadertL Blr. and Mrs. M. J. Brenne- 
man, Blr. and Mrs. Chester flhepard. 
Dr. and Mrs. ’Tom C. Bobo, Mr. and

Mra DeLo Douglaa Blr. and Mn. W. 
B. Hunter, Mr. and Mra T. E. Neely, 
Mr. and Mra H. M. Oíase, Mra Iona 
Thorsoo of Kanaai City and 8. O. 
Painter of Odema.

To keep a green salad crup add 
thè dremlng at thè lact miniite and 
toes oniy enough to eoat thè greens 
wtlh thè rnhctere of Ttnigar and olL 
U  you want to eary > basic Fteneh 
dieoilng far thè lalad add a few 
taMespoone of eatduip or chili 
aaaoe, « few dBoed anchones. or a 
little crumbied blue or Boquefort

A  cook apples the Pkench way « 
atice them and slauser wtth <■,
a tery UtUe water, an>t a few taM»-  ̂
spoons of buttei or margarine. A t  
UtUe grated lemon rind or vaniiia > 
may be added for good Oaeor. Ap- « 
p>s cooked this way are dtieciUWe '*■ 
eerved over squares of sponge cake j  
aitd topped with sweetened eanilia- i" 
fla v o r  whipped cream. t.

■ i m ________ ___________ ____________________  ^

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Cieg«4 AAeeHufg T u tt. N )fM  * 
Open MggHwg W f. N Iflil

lU  A BoM St. p. a

Lena Sue ChUton

Sue Chilton Will 
Wed Glenn Murray

LAMES A—The approaching mar
riage of Lena Sue Chilton of La- 
mesa to Glenn Murray of Midland 
was announced at a tea in the home 
of Mrs. F. J. Barkhurst, July 20.

Miss Chilton i.s tne daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chilton of La- 
mesa, and Murray is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, C. O. Murray of Midland.

The marriage will be .solemnized 
in the First Baptist Church, Aug
ust 23, at 7:30 p. m.
Hostesses Listed

Hostesses for the tea included 
Mrs. F. J. Burkhurst, Mrs. Glen Es
mond, Mrs. N. H. Price, Mrs. Ross 
Gibson, Mrs. J. R. Leuenberger and 
Willie Bell Cleveland. Pink a n d  
white flowers carried out the bride- 
elect’s chosen colors in the enter
taining roorrus.

Quests were received by the moth
er of the bride-elect, the bride-elect, 
the mother of the prospective groom. 
Betty Jo Chilton, sister of the hon
orée. Mrs, Bill Murray of Midland, 
sister-in-law of the prospective

NOW Your Baby's Own 
Shoes in Bronze

Preserve you Baby's First Shoes 
HAVE THEM ETEKNALIZEU by our 
(enulne ElectroplatinK process. 
This deposits a heavy cdatint ot 
actual bronze on your Baby's Shoes. 
Time cannot harm them. They'U 
last forever, a constant reminder of 
your baby's first toddlinc steps. 
Phone us. Well gladly pick them 
up. Prompt detlyery. Your money 
refunded If not completely sat
isfied.

Midland Specialty Co.
609 N. .Main St. Phone 1022

groom, and Mrs. Bill Chilton, the 
honorée s aunt.
Arrangement Of Roaea

The serving table was centered 
with a large heart arranged with 
tiny pink rosebuds outlining th e  
heart and forming the announce
ment, "Lena Sue and Glenn, August 
23, 1948,” reflected in a mirror. Pic
tures of the engaged couple were 
on either side of the centerpiece. 
White candles and crystal service 

; completed the table appointments, 
i Other members in the house par

ty included Nancy Hollingsworth, 
Gloria Esmond, Nancy Walker. Es
telle Middlebrook, Joyce Smith, Dor
othy Ross Gibson and Avalon Bark- 
hurst.
Live In Ballinger

The bride-elect is a student at 
Hardin-Simmons University and Is 
majoring in voice. She was a mem
ber of the A Cappella Choir and vo- 
cali-st with the Cowgirl Band.

Murray is a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University and is re
ligious educational director in the 
First Baptist Church, Ballinger. The 
couple will reside In Ballinger.

EMERGENCY OPERA'nON

, Ernest Ray Klatt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. (Bill) Klatt, underwent 
an emergency appendectomy Satur
day at Western Clinic-Hospital.

Egg nogs are good In Summer as 
well as in Winter. Beat an egg un
til It Is pale and thick, add a dash 
of salt, a cup of cold milk, a table- i 
spoon of sugar, and a quarter tea- i 
spoon of vanilla or grated orange 
nnd. Serve with straws.

FINANCE YOUR

NEW CAR
THROUGH THE 

BANKLOAN PLAN

THE PROCEDURE IS ____

QUICK -  SIMPLE -  DIRECT
FIRST -  Talk With Us.
NEXT —  Select Your Car.
THEN —  Purchase Where You Choose, For Cash.

ß a n h l o a n  I n a i c i  C k e a p e r

1HED1UVCB OORFOBATIOH

/  4 '  * i

at STANFORD'S!
JAMES LEES' "DURATWIST" CARPET- 

Luxurious and DurabU Twist W«av« 
Carp«t in Solid ColorsI

3.PIECE MODEM lEDBOOM SUITE
S Ç Ç 7 5

Lovely modern anito In walnut or blonde finish. Suite 
«eniteU of drop-center vanity with round mirror; 
roomy, four-drawer chest and sturdy panel bed. Reg
ular IlStJ# valM at only _______________ _______ _

3-PIECE MODEBN DESK OUTFIT
$64.95 voluo

FOR THE DISCBDflNATING BUYER

Roomy, 7-drawer 
Bodem desk In 
waterfall d e aign, 
flniabed in r ich  
walnnt. U p b ola- 
tered desk chair 
and hand aoma  
deak l amp  la 
b r onM f 1 n I a h 
Boraplete the  
group.

Regular 611 AO value, James Leea*
“ Duratwist” carpet will add diatinc- | 
live beauty to your anrrounjings! ^
A rugged long-wearing twiat weave 
carpet in choice of beautiful aolid 
colors including bay berry grey, al
mond green, snowdrop beige and honeytone. In stock, ready 
for installation! Take advantage of Stanford's convenient 
credit terms on carpet installation!

tq. yd.

Take
Advantage 

of Stanford's 
Liberal 
Credit 
Terms 

On Any 
Fureham!

V

SALE OF DELUXE PEBIOD SOFAS SALE OF DINETTE SUITES

isvu f lM I  to m .N  w  tto a fe r ft  
rodueed pciem oa 5-ptom dlaetto 
Buhea. Oak amitos In aererai ftalahea 
tneluilac wUto, maple, haneytosM 
and wheat, lhaaa aultea prieod aa 
tow aa ................... ........................... -

Liberal Auguat reduettona ara la effect on more than a 
down fine pertod aafaa and t-ptoea living room suites. Aa 
excellent opportunity to pureham these ploeea at a ffrsat 
mviaga la «est!

Tslaphns
502

Duncon Phyfo Sofa by 
Tomlinson. Rof. $239.00 $175»

YOU WILL R K R Y I  
COURTEOUS SIR V iei 

AND OBTAIN THE 
BEST IN PURNITUM 

VALUES AT THIS 
FRim OLY STORK

Colonici Sofor Mnhofony g i O C B O  
framoz Rof. $259.00 robio

OiiFpondnlo Sofo in loroly S I A  0 7 8  
lopostoy. Rof. $199.50

Victorioa Loiro Soot. 
Rofttlor $229.00 w«Im __ $185»
Loroly 2-Pioco Lovit XV

X hrio f Room Suito, S O V B O O  
TUgvIor $435.00 vd«o _  f c #

FURNI

123 HwA Calfrada

COMPANY
t

CanmrdTaxar ,
. . .  ■ .
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Lawn Party Honors 
Martha Bowden On 
Seventh Birthday

Mjurth« Bowden w u  honored on 
her acventta birthday recently with 
K lawn party given by her mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Bowden.

Favora of dominoes and animal 
figurines were given to Diane Hoo
ver, Carol Ann Hoover, Wayne Diclc- 
e.-son, Ronnie Schendc, Louise Oib- 
aon, Marion Kaye McOowen, Eddie 
Haase. Arnold Krlegel, Judy Dewees, 

i Vraddle Durham, Diane Kerts, Car- 
ofam Teinert. Barbara Teinert. Sha- 

. ron K ^ y , Ann KeDy, Bobbie Se- 
Vall and Kay Bowden.

Mrs. H. L. Hoover, Arnold Kreigel, 
Mrs. J. A. TutUe, Mrs. W. R. Bow
den and Mrs. Walter Linde sUso at
tended. Gifts were sent by Mrs. L. 
E. Kanne, Mrs. Iva Noyes and Mrs. 
R. C. Scott of Colorado City.

Teen-Ager Wins Fashion Prize
f

«.W * ■ • . •'a,

LEAVES FOR MONTH TRIP \
Mrs. Vera McLeRoy left Satimlay 

for Florida where she will visit 
Jacksonville and Tampa. She also 
will go to Birmingham, Ala., New 
Orleans and Shreveport. She will re
turn in a month.

ADVERTIS ; or be FORGOTTEN

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 A.M Sunday Morning 
MedlUtlon—KCRS

9:43 AM. Sunday School 
10:55 A-M. Morning Worship

Sermon by Pastor

0:45 P.M. Training Union 
•:00 PM. Evening Worship

Sermon by Postor

First Baptist
Chnrch

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 

Mein et Illinois

Laura Schneider. 19-yeer-old ClereUiid bride (lower 
right), designed '  smart plaid dress with tacked shirt- 
front and over-staed hip pocket (above), which won top 
priae in National Jnnior Design Contest Second and 
third prise-winning designs were jumper with full- 
sleeved. shirt-band collared blouse (sketched above) 
and casual bolero covered son dress (sketched below).

By EPSIE KINARD 
.\EA Fashion Writer

NEW YORK — Talented juniors 
who can sit down at drawing boards 
and make their pencils speak for 
their own as well as other girls’ 
fashion convictions are young de
signers whom even the old hands 
at creating styles are willing to ap
plaud.

Winners of such applause and of 
S1050 in cash prizes offered in a 
National Junior Design Contest are 
six young amateur designers, one

YOU FIGURE
HOW MUCH VOU .NEED 

to finance your car. new or 
\ised; to buy furniture, appli
ances. .»IT conditioner, etc.

WE WILL FURNISH 
the money on easy monthly 
payments

For Low Co<i Financing 
See

MIDWEST 
Investment Company

211 E. Texas Phone 939

I of a horn Is a teen-ager. She is the 
first-prl« winner Laura (Mrs. 

I Murray» Schneider, 19-year-old 
Cleveland. O., bride who copped 

! the |5(X) award sponsored by Fash
ion Magazine and NEA Service in 

< a talent search conducted by local 
newspapers throughout the nation.

' Young Mrs. Schneider insists that 
her prize-winning design for a dress 

: with a tucked “shirt front” and an 
enormous novelty hip pocket a’lth 

i matching tucks Interpret her own 
; and the fashion neeos of other 
' style-conscious girLs. Best liked, ac
cording to this young designer, are 
fashions which are simple, smart, 
wearable and easy to make.

Proof that the second and third- 
prize winners are in complete 
agreement Is the smart simplicity 
of their designs. The one which

won .ose Sevoy of Boston the sec
ond prize of $300 is a chic gulmpe 
dress smartened up by a blouse 
with a tucked neckline, a shirt band 
collar and long sleeves tucked to 
release fullness above the elbows.

The third winning design, which 
put $100 in the purse of Dorothy 
Ann Wendt of Richmond, Texas, 
combines a shoulder strap dress 
with a short cover-up bolero that 
qualifies this design for double 
duty.

These three winning designs, as 
well as the three which rated 
' honorable mention” and $50 each 
in cash prizes awarded by the Na
tional Junior Design Conte.st, have 
been translated Into Pall and Win
ter patterns which are available to 
all style-minded girls and women 
who sew.

Texans In W ash ing ton-

V a c a t i o n  Fun
on our 
summertime 
tours and cruises

Britiih Colombia, California, Mexico: Glacier, Canadian Rockies; 
Sootbern California, Yoemite Park; New York, Niagara Falls, Can- 

New Fork, Washington, D.C.: Grand Canyon, California, 
Canada Rockies; Great Lakes, Niagara Falls, Canada.

Cruises from New Orleans

Hovono •  Guotemolo, 11 days $220.00
Hovono •  Honduras_________  200.00
West Indies •  Venezuela......... 495.00

Phone 3797 — 118 So. Loraine 
Martha Pat Bark. Mgr.
Other offices in Dallas

¡.»o n ee  cHARcr

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

O ne O f  Best Guides A t 
Capitol Is Tall Texan

SPECIALS
80-SQUABE PEBCALES

in Prints ond Solids

G I N G H A M S
in Smoll Checks

C H A N B B A Y S 3  yds.

RAYON MATERIALS

^  U T U C E  IIBESS FATTEBVS «

Spuns, ticos, linens in prints and 
plain colors— 3 yords ................

One Lot. . .

N E T S  DRESS STRAW HATS
I

Extra SpecioL^EACH ____________

Femily CM ftftert Since 1934
IIS  Seutfc

■Id i l l i  n  .1  ̂ ;

102i'

WASHINGTON— (JP)— One of the guides in the Cap
itol these days, a tall TexRQ who formerly operated a 
small newspaper in Texarkana, feels tourists are greatly 
disappointed at not getting a peep into the House and 
Senate chambers. f

The roofs over the historic rooms are being rebuilt
and barriers keep all but the* ¿Trt’ iireiSr
workmen awa y .  Tourists 
can’t even get near the doors 
of the temporary chambers.

“We explain that the new quar
ters are crowded and have no spec
tator’s galleries,” says Carl Miller, 
ex-newsman, one-time aide to Rep.
Wright Patman of Texarkana and 
later on the staff of former Sena
tor W. Lee O’Daniel.

“ It’s obvious and natural, that 
they're disappointed. We try to 
make up by lingering a little longer 
here and there at various points 
in the capitol, and throwing in an 
extra story or two about historic 
Incidents which occurred in the 
building.”
Blind In One Eye

Miller is an affable, lanky f 
low and is blind in one eye. 
has written a book called “Know 
Your Constitution.” When he work 
ed for O'Daniel he did a lot of re
search, digging up background to 
go into the Senator’s speectaee.

When O’Daniel left Washington,
•' Miller then landed a job on the 
< guide force with the endorsement 
I of three Republican and three De 
mocratic Senators. Texas senators 
Tom Connally and Lyndon John 
son weren’t among them. The 
guides are paid on the basis of take 
from the 25-cent fee collected from 
tourisU; their average income Is 
around $6,(X)0 annually.

> Incidentally, when former Son 
; Antonio Congressman Maury Mav 
I erick was in Washington he tried 
to get guides put on a salary, paid 

I  through Congressional appropria- 
I tion so tourists could have their 
I servlcee free. A lot of people like 
' the Idee, but not encHi^ to get it 
' across.

Around the capital;
There were many Texans visit

ing Washington during the post 
week.

About 300 of them who hod been 
to Canada end to New York for 
the Lions convention stoppod here 
en route home. They went out to 
George Washington’s hometown of 
Alexandria. Va„ for a luncheon.

The Odessa High School Band, 
inelndlng M boys and giris, also 
stoppod here ea roate home from 
attending the New Terk meet
ing. It wee a ewolteetag, h n ü d  
mid-day when the three boem in 
which they have amda tho entire 
trip onionded them on the 
tol stepe te be greeted by tboir 
perspiring Seneteri and Rep. Ken 
Regan.

”Thie heat Is torriOe,'' eemnmnt- 
ed Bond Director Robert Mad
dox.
Ney Wade of Rockwall, wearing a 

big brood-brimmed straw hat, vis
ited various Texas congresRnen. Be 
had lunch with Speaker Rayburn. 
House Majority Loader MoCoamaek 
(D-Mam) and Rep. J. M. Oombs 
of Beaumont

Other recent vlalton in 
kmal ol&oee indoded: Jemee

Mr
and Mrs. William Bailey. 'Tyler; 
Fred Shield, San Antonio; Art P 
Bradley of Amarillo, president of 
the Texas Ck>unty Agricultural Ag
ents Association, with his wife and 
son J(3e Bob; Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
McDaniel. Borger.h • n

One of the veteran employes of the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration is 
Mrs. Nelle Carmean Compers, for
merly of San Angelo.

Interested in aviation since chlld- 
ho<xl, she was one of five persons 
in the CAA and the only woman to 
receive a government award, for 
meritorious service during the war

On her desk at the CAA is a 
snapshot showing her boarding the 
famed Roscoe Turner plane at San 
Angelo In the early 1930's for a 
flight over the city.

Midland Sheriff's 
Posse Will Attend 
Big Spring Rodeo

’The Midland County Sheriff’« 
Posse will be guests of the How
ard County posse Wednedsay at 
Big Spring at the annual Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.

The event will be held August 
3 to 6.

’The Midland, group will ride In 
the parade at 4 pju. and then will 
go to the home of Hock Wright 
where they will be guests at a bar
becue.

After the barbecue, they will pro
ceed to the rodeo grounds and ride 
in the grand entry.

All members of the Midland posse 
ore urged by T. Paul Barron, chair
man of the orrangemente commit
tee, to meet at the Midland Rodeo 
Orounds at 13:30 p.m. Wednesday 
with their horses saddled and ready 
to load. The group will leave for 
Big Spring at 1 pm.

Other members of me arrange
ments committee are Chappell Da
vis and Jim Willis.

Col Boykin, adjutant of the Mid
land Sheriffs Posse, recently made 
a trip to Big Spring to accept the 
Invitation.

Am oiing T n itt 
Inytntion RBÜBvts 
Rupturad.
Oomptata raUef from rupture trou- 
Mea bea been aolved In tbe Inven- 
Uon of tbe new KMa Sectirlty KSR- 
lOA OÜASO. It te eokl only by ex- 
part flttera aad guarantMd to bold 
ThU truM. derî Md to glva goatla 
but nrm prewure on tbe bemla. is 
(eatlMr-wrifbt and éliminât«« pun- 
taUng b«lt« and «trapa TIm prie« 
la «O reaaonahU that «v«ry bemla 
tufferar wUI want nn« See *t toda? 
%t

AMEUÜNS PHAkMAiY

F O Q T  S m i A L l S T
DR. A. y; JIÉNSON, JR.

306 N. iAôin CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

AUGUST STOREWIDE '

Savings Up To 20% In Every Department
• ALL SALES FINAL • POSmYELT NO APPBOVALS

• NO EXCHANGES

Partial List of Hundreds of Values!
SOFAS and LOVE SEATS

Formerly 
Priced

KieJney-Shoped Channel-Bock Sofa
in Green Antique Velvet__________ 550.00

Lawson type Sofa upholstered in
Cocoo Damask fabric.......... ..............275.00

Three piece Rose Sectional Sofa,
Bleached Wood framework................ 400.00

Duncan Phyfe Sofa in Blue and White
Damask Upholstery ________________ 475.00 225.00

Blue and Gray Stripe Tuxedo Sofa______ 199 50 79.50
Lawson Sofo, Maple Frame,

Covered in Blue Tapestry_____ _____ 225.00 89.50
Three piece Sectionol Sofa, Maple

frame. Blue Floral cover___    289.50
Mople Wing-Back Sofa, covered in

Block and Red Ploid ____ 225.00
Love Seat, Blue Mohair Frieze,

down-filled cushions _______________ 165.00 95.00
Green Damask Love Seat, Lawson type ...225.00 149.50
Green Modern Textured, self-toned 

Floral Love Seat, Bleached
Hardwood frame __________________ 295.00 195.00

Occañoial, Lounge, Rocking CHAIRS
Special Group Platform Rockers__
Eazy-Choir with Ottoman, Floral 

Chortreuse and Green fobric___
Rose Silk Damask Lounge Chair 

and Ottoman .......... ........ ..........

Formerly
Priced

-Eoch

.139.50

.175.00

NOW
49.50

Modem Choir covered in Delmonico 
Groy Mohair Frieze on outside. 
Coral ond Groy cushion_________

Plotform Rocker upholstered in 
Groy Mohair Frieze____________

Pull-Up Choir, Wolnut finish,
Gol(j Damask cover____________

Yellow Loop-Pile Mohoir Modern 
Choir, Block Ook frome___________

Modem Chairs covered in Shrimp 
colored fabric, Yucca frame, eoch

Lounge Chairs, Bottle Green
Modern fa b ric________________eoch

Fan-Bock Choir, Wine Velvet bock. 
Beige ond Rose Floral topestry 
inside and cushion_________________

Regency Choir, Mahogany frame.
Beige ond Rose Tapestry cover_____

159.50

129.50

139.50

LIVING ROOM TABLES, CBEDENZAS, DESKS and BARS
Mahogany Cocktoil Table ______________________________________
Fern Stands, Mahogany f in is h __________________________________
Commixie, Mahogany f in is h ____________________________________
Pembroke Table, Mahogany fin ish ______________________________
Mahogany Credenzo__________ ________________________________
Bleached Mahogany Lomp Tables .............. ............................. ...........
Special Group Modern Bleached Ook Corner, Lamp ond End Tobies.
Barrel-Type Bor, on wheels____________________________________
Portable Walnut Bars (Cellorettes)______________________________
Credenzo-Secretary, Mohogany f in is h ___________________________
Kidney-Shaped Mahogany Desk________________________________
Mahogany Kneehole D esk____________________ ____ ___________
Bleoched Mahogany Gome Toble _______________________________
Special Group Occosionol Tables_______________________________

Formerly
Priced

_____  65.0p
Each 22.50

_____ 29.95
_____  59.50
_____150.00
Eoch 54.50

NOW
39.50 
15.00
17.50
39.50
79.50
27.50

.Reduced up to V i Price
. 99.50 
.1 1 0 .0 0  
.215.00 
.1 1 0 .0 0  
- 98.50 
. 89.50

39.50
59.50 

125.00
69.50
49.50
44.50

Reduced V i to V i

DINING BOOM
4-Piece Solid Wolnut 

Dinette Set ______

Formerly
Priced

.125.00
Mohogany 8-Piece Dining Room 

Suite, includes 6 Diners,
Double Pedestol Table,
Lorge B u ffe t_____________ 365.00

Walnut Drop-Leaf, Gate Leg 
Dining Tab le___________

250.00

.110.00 79.50
Duncan Phyfe Drop-Leof 

Mahogany Dining Toble_.
Early American 9-Piece 

Mople Dining Room Suite. 
5-Piece Maple Dinette Set__
Post Rood Mople 9-Piece 

Dining Room Suite_______

99.50 39.50

.472.50

.129.50
350.00
79.50

.500.00 395.00
50 ODD DINING, DINETTE, 

and DESK CHAIRS______ Roducod 50%

CARPET DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

BEDROOM
Formerly 
Priced NOW

5-Piece Maple Suite including 
Twin Beds, Chest, Vonity
and Berrch ________________225,00 169.50

7-Piece Modem Mahogany Suite 
including Twin Beds, Chest,
Vanity and Bench, 2 Night
Stand Commodes ________ ,.525.00 325.00

4- Piece Solid Wolnut
Bedroom Suite ____________365.00 292.50

5- Piece Bleached Mohogony 
Modem Bedroom Suite, ir>cludes 
Twin Beds, Double Dresser,
Chest ond Night Stand____ 500.00 300.00

Open Stock Group French ^
Rrovinciol Bedroom Fiecet______ Reduced Va

4-Piece Limed Ook Suite, includ- ’
ing Twin Beds, Large Double
Chest, end Vanity__________635.00 335.00

Group of Odd Twin ond Full Size 
Beds in Mohogany, Ook ond
Bleoched Mahogany________________ Vi of#

Group of Odd Chests in Mahogany,
Walnut ond Bleached Mohogony_____ Vi o ff

1 *cut 12'xl2 ' Beige Leaf Self-Tone 
W ilto n _______________________

Formerly
Priced

.239.20
1 cut 12'x 1 4 'Yellow-Green 

Twistweove ___________
1 cut 12'x20'6" Gray Twistweove__
1 cut 12'xl r  Beige Sculptured

18th Century Damask Pottem____
1 cut 12 'x l4 '4 " Contemporary

Floral Panel on Gold Grour^_____
1 cut 1 5 'x ir iO "  Down Groy

Scroll Effect W ilton_____________
1 cut 12'x7' 11" Cloud Groy Fontoslo

Pottem W ilto n _________________
1 cut 9'x34'6" Apple Green Scroll

.204.45
.299.35

168.00
229.50

.175.30

-228.35

.216.05

-157.85

-499.38Leaf Design Embossed Wilton.
109 Square Yords Green Wilton,

Wheat Sheoves Design, per $q. yd. 11.50

Ckildren's DtpaitaeMl

White Enameled 
Boby Cribs

Formerly
Priced

.49.50
Youth Bed Size Wet- 

Proof Mottress 18.75 
Boby Crib, Waxed

Birch Finish___57.50
Waxed Birch Boby Bed, 
adjustable springs 32.95 
Youth Bed Size Wet- 

Proof Mottress 18.75

PLEASE NOTE: A ll m I# prices on carpet ere beiiiid er intte lled pricei. Cushion or un4 trley.

All prices shewn ere CASH—  * ■ » . •. Due fn «rriral
T . I M  taKllHl« .  I M l I  f c l «  r v k w

c w iy h if Chnife.

cherfo.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
"EVERYTHINa tN FUkNITURI”

H n
DQJVIRY 
SIRVICE 
ia Wot»
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^  — A Screen Beouty Goes

Brunette...
and shows how

ronrr

to Blonde
ŝhe got that way

Uullya Mazwtll 
dark U  blaadt

Movia star Marti
thaaired from darL ______
{lamonr. Now she frooou batr 
roiuid>tlie>eloek: Constaat toiu^  
ops (abovo left), oil treatments 
under eleetrie helmet (aboive 
right), nightly brushinf.

By ALICIA HART 
XIA SUff Writer

Thinlting of going blonde?
Before you take the proxlde 

plunge, be warned by a brownette 
movie star turned blonde that up
keep will be costly in time and 
money.

Marilyn (“The Champion”) Max
well who (»ntends that she went 
blonde because her studio insisted, 
said: “1 wouldn't in a thousand 
years if It were left up to me."

This blonde star thinks that the 
gal who doesn’t HAVE to bleach 
can very successfully highlight her

"natural-bom hair color” with 
rinses.

Asked in an interview In which 
I queried her on what care of hair 
entails and first of all how much 
time does it take, Marilyn said: 
twenty-four hours a week.

The cost in money Is also steep. 
Marilyn, who carries a lady hair
dresser with her on her travels, 
puts hair-groomlng at the top of 
her expenses. She explained that 
it costs more than the price of her 
clothes.

Still want to go blonde? Then, 
go by degrees. Marilyn did by

- H

DR. BRANDON E. REA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N Big Spring Phone 1070

having her hair-color gradually 
lightened. That trick essM a girl 
socially through the transition of 
changing types and saves her locks 
from too-strenuous bleaching.

Plan to give your blondined hair 
a lot of care. It’ll need It: more 
brushing, more shampoos, more 
clean-ups in-between dunkings. 
To keep her blonde hair free of 
bedimming soil, Marilyn brushes 
with brush bristles packed with 
surgical gause. Strips of gauze, 
which pick up soil that eludes the 
bristles, are renewed during a brush
ing stint until the last pack comes 
up unsmudged.

Remember that you’ll need fre
quent touch-ups. How frequently 
depends upon how fast hair grows 
and how blonde smu’ve made it. 
Marilyn, whose hair Is pale gold 
and grows at a rapid clip, has to 
have touch-upe two times a week.

To counteract the drying effects

of bleaches, you, like our movie 
star, may need frequent oil treat
ments. Marilyn has these twice 
weekly and allows 30 minutes for 
a creamy emulsion to steam through 

I her hair. Por her oil treatment, hair 
I is shampooed, annointed, and then I confined by an electrically-heated 
I cap. After that comes rinsing, drying 
j and the setting of hair which must 
I be pin-curled, because this star 
I doesn't have permanents, about 
I three times a day when she's not 
I working; as many as six times when 
she Is.

' “Is blonde hair worth all of this 
. trouble?” I asked this star who 
;>pends so much time and money 
on it.

“Well, yes.” she admitted wdth 
a saucy smile and a toss of her 
lovely blonde head.

FRANKLIN
The styles you want . . . 
the values you’ve wait
ed for . . . They’re 
here! And offered for 
DeBar Day only at sav
ings yon can't afford to 
Bisa Shop Franklin's 
early tomorrow room
ing for choice selec
tions.

hr

D O L L A R  D A Y
BLOUSES

Entire stock of Batiste 
Blouses. Assorted colors 
and sizes. Formerly $259

Also special 
group of Fall 
Blonsea Gor
geous pastels 
I1J9 up. "  S3.00

500 SKIRTS
New arrivals. $2.99 and 
$3 99 values . . .

Others to 
$2,99, $3,99, 
$4.99.

Nylon Hose
51 gauge, 15 denier. In 
smartest Pall shades. All 
sizes . . .3 p*

NEWEST FALL and 
WINTER

Reg. $24.95 Volues
This outstaniding value to be offere<d for 
Dollar Day only!

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

W

TOO DOWN will
r e s e r v e  any  1949- 50  
Coat  or S u i t ! Use our 

convenient 
lay-away plan

%

FINAL CLEARANCE of
•  PASTELS ' •  PRINTS •  SHEERS

Assorted styles in sizes from 12 to 52. Formerly up to $22.95.

0 0  $ A . O O  $

i 3:

ill

Nondenominational 
Church Organized 
By 100 In Dallas

DALLAS —OP)— A nondenomlna- 
tlonal church, with a charter mem 
bershlp of 100 has been organized 
in Dallas. It is called The First 
Community Church and Is modeled 
on T^e First Community Church in 
Columbus, Ohio.

The Columbus church Is a part 
of a Community Church Movement 
in the United SUtes which now has 
1,250 congregations banded together 
in a National Council of Community 
Churches.

Leaders of the new Dallas church 
say It will fUi a need of families 
who face the problem of what 
church to attend when the husband 
belongs to one denomination and 
the wife to another.

L. H. Lacy and Ernest Alexander, 
two of the Dallas members, said 
backgrounds of the members In
clude Disciples of Christ, Congre
gational, Baptists, Roman Catholics, 
Methodists and others. Sixteen 
members of the Dallas church at
tended the recent annual meeting 
of the National (Council of Com
munity Churches at Berea, Ky. Two 
others have observed the Columbus 
church.
Prenatal CUnica

Borne of the Innovations of the 
Columbus church which will serve 
as the model for similar activities 
here include marrtiige, vocational 
guidance and prenatal clinics.

The Dallas church has called a 
preacher trained in psychiatric and 
sociological work to put similar ac
tivities Into practice here, Lacy and 
Alexander said.

Dr. Roy Burkhart, pastor of the 
Columbus church, has promised he 
will visit Dallas In September to 
help the new church get started.

The Dallas church will follow a 
congregational - type government 
with the control exercised by a 
board of directors elected by mem
bers. The congregation will deter
mine its own pollclee.

No special creeds or beliefs of any 
denomination will be followed. 
Members will be baptised the way 
they prefer. New members will be 
received by statement of faith or on 
profession of faith.

The church will sponsor mission
ary work In or out of Dallas as 
members desire.

Q ìL JÌu.
Shadee • VeaetlaAi Bltads • 

Inlaid LlnoleaiB Installati ns 
FLOOR COVERING

and Shade Ca. 
Fhoae tASt 695 IV Wises nn
GIBBS

Wom«n's Brief

PANTIES
Regolar 59e.
Ihg vahMS ...............

375 SLIPS
Bur-Mil Rayon. Sizes 33 
to 40. Attractive lace trim.
Special group of broken dsea. Formerly 
$1J8, Dollar Day only-------------------- 4LM

In Onr Ckildrgn'g Deportment. . .

ALL WOOL COATS
S-8x and 7-J4. Pur 
trimmed and tailor 
ed. Most outstand- 
Ing values! !H»!o 16«

CHILDREN'S DBESSES
Newly arrived badt-to- 
school styles. Dark cottons 
and plaid combinations In 
Bates fpbric. $3J0 and 
$3M  values _______ __

Use Oar Convenieai Lay>Away Plaa!
I T  P A Y S  T O  S H O P  A N D  C O M P A R I

FRANKLIN'S

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL
CLOSING OUT

Cook's Rapid 
Dry b am el

Atoerted celori 

7.35 per Gollon Volue

NOW 
PER
GALLON

Moin ond Woll Sta. MIDLAND PImmî 2S40

ÍMÍÍJÚĈ
fPGifUSV &

204 S. 1433

+ W ink News +
WINK—’The A. O. Lms had as 

their house gueeti reomtiy Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Watters and daughter, 
Peggy, of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. darenoe Anduas and 
son. Jerry, of Oklahoma Ctty vliited 
the Jees HOdreths recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Btroder have 
returned from Coriicana where 
they attended the funeral of Mra. 
Btroder's uncle.

Clarenoe Peek and a group from 
the Cameron Lumber Company re
cent^ took a fUhtng trip to Red 
Bluff Dam.

Lum Daugherty of Midland visited 
the R. A. Leeks Thursday.

Mr. end Mrs. Eugene Bailey and 
family have returned to thdbr home 
In Goldsmith after visiting friends 
and relatives here.

8. A. (Dad) Bailey has returned 
home after spending e few days in 
the Wink BocpltaL

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blaokstock of 
Sweetwater were recent guests In 
the home of his brother, L. D. 
Blaokstock.
Wink Dneheas

Elisabeth Anne Lee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lee, was Duch
ess from Wink In the Peach and 
Melon Festival In De Leon recently. 
She was escorted by T. O. Dumran, 
Jr., of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis and 
children. Butch and Cookie, have 
retiimed from a vacation In Okla
homa where they visited his par
ents.

Mrs. Luther Anderson has return
ed to her home after a few days 
In the Wink Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Melvta TotaInsoB are 
thè parente of a daughter, Linda 
Kay, bom in thè Wtnk Hoepital 
July M and welghlxw sta pounds 
and aigfat ounoea.
New EmUmta

Mr. and Mra J. R. Feeeer bave 
been trarufasred to Wtnk frora 
BrownflekL Ha la wtth thè 8tatM>- 
llnd OH and Gas Onmnany.

Lea Whlta haa enmlled in th è  
tenth annual band aehool to be held 
OD thè Hardln-Blmmoos TTnlveritty 
campus August 11 through 27.

Mr. and Mra Roy Prlabs bave had 
as a recent guest Mra PiiebeT sls- 
ter, Mra Paarle TTewbrldce of Pay- 
ettevUle. Ark.

LEAVE FOR MAJORETTE CAMP
Margie Carter, daughter of Mr. 

end Mra D. R. Carter, and Carolyn 
Cook, daufbtar of Mr. and Mra 
Carroll H. Cook, left Saturday for 
Seguln where they wiU attend the 
Vanderoook Majorette Camp at 
Texas Lutheran Collega Margie Is 
drill squad majorette and Carolyn, 
bend majorette of Midland B^h  
School

Andrew Carnegie came to Amer
ica In his 13th year.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New and Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. € . Caswell

Wo appreelate ye«r beelneaa
2S1 E. Wan TeL 5M

THX REPORTER-TELHORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY » ,  1MB-11

PROOTTTB BAPTIST *10 MEET
A Primitive Bapdst meeting win 

open Thuraday night and eooUnue 
through Sunday. It will be in a tent 
on the Gerden Otty Highway end 
sendoea will be Bianiing, afternoon 
and night.

DON OOWNDVO WILL HWAH 
Don Downing, mn of IW. and Mra. 

Delbert Downing, will apeak to the 
First OtnieUan amdey Reboel Run* 
day morning the Texai
Ohriattan Tooth OontoasMO m Dal> 
laa, from which he has juat return* 
ed.

STEERING GEAR FAIILTYl
Hsw's Tsars?

Midland Brake Service
104 W. Missouri Pliaiia 471

FOB MONDAY, AUGUST FU ST, AT CANEBON'S PHABMACY

$2.49

Waste Baskets $ ) 4 9
A ll Metal, Heovy Gouge.........

$1.50 Aerosol

InsecHcide Bomb
Arómate with DDT end Pyrothrum

CASH Df ON THESE SPECIAL
TEACH [RS lA lY

Traming Set
Nationally Advertised $15.00
SEE THIS t J O C
ITEM FOR J U
ONLY _________

2 fort VALUES!
FANCY and PLAIN 2  for 1 SOAP SALE

R n u l« ' VANITY

Dresser Nirrer
Double Foce.
Réguler ond 
Magnifying .......

.2 for $1.(XI 
2 for $1.25 
2 for $1.25 
.2 for $1.25 

2 for 75«

ONE-GALLON ELECTRIC

Ice Cream Freezer

* 1 6 “
$25.00
Value

Many breneJs, such as—
$1.00 box 4711.„...... ...............................................
$1.25 box 4711 Glycerine Soap_________________
$1.25 box Mem Baby Soap___ _________________
$1.25 box Mem Assorted Soap_________ _______
75ii box Williams Lanolin Soap________________
75^ bar Glover's Medicated Soap____ ______ _________2 for 75^

FANCY and PLAIN 2  ior 1 SHAMPOO SALE
500 WRISLEY SHAMPOO _________ _ ..2  for 50<
750 VELVA FOAM SHAMPOO____________________  2 for 750
$1.25 STUDIO GIRL SHAMPOO......................... .......2 for $1.25
750 L. B. OIL SHAMPOO ...:.______________________2 for 750
500 GLOVER'S SHAMPOO___________________ _____2 for 500
790 HAIR GLO SHAMPOO ______________________ 2 for 790
500 WOODBURY SHAMPOO_________ ____________ 2 for 500
500 WILDROOT SHAMPOO_______________________ 2 for 500

AND TO TO THIS OFF!
$1.00 size Creme Shampoo FREE with every Shampex) Purchase

on Dollar Day!

ONE-GALLON, Regular $4.95

Thermes Jug
$ ÿ 9Aluminum Lined, 

Side Faucet. 
SPECIAL _1

OTHER SENSATIONAL 2  for 1 VALUES!
50« WRISLEY'S SHAVE LOTION __________
44« KRANK'S AFTER SHAVE LOTION...... .....
PALMOLIVE BRUSHLESS SHAVE CREAM—
430 size________ 2 for 430 270 size ...
$1.50 CORN STICK P A N ____

2 for SO0 
2 for 440

. 2 for 270 
2 for $1.50

$3.50 PLASTIC

Garment Bag
$2«Holds 6

Sartg.
SPECIAL

Sun Glasses
$750. INVENTORY TO CHOOSE 
FROM —  REGULAR $1.00 TO 
$10.00 VALUES _ .............. . .. . 331%
Example: $7.50 pair $5.00 O F F

ABSOLUTELY FREE! Te First 7 5  Cnstemers
Making Porchasef From Tkis Ad?ertisamenl — $1.00 Valne

HUGHES LUCITE COMB AND BRUSH CLEANEB
$1.69 Polaroid Agm | | | |

SUNGLASSES. . . . . . . .
SIX 250 Pockagos iorbosol D-E

RAZOR BLADES e e e e

600 SKOLI_________________________
750 LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC______
430 PHILLIPS M ILK OF MAGNESIA 
350 OD RO NO ______________
$1.00 HAIR MIST, with Sprayer

D O L L A R  D A Y  D B U G  S P E C I A L S !
CHARMIN KITCHEN TOWELS-_____3 for 50«
75« size Test Mork DINNER NAPKINS 2 for $1.
50* ond 75i volues, BRIDGE CARDS______ 23<
$1.00 KURLASH  _________________— .79#J23<

-69#

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q U ALITIES

CAM ERONS PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG PHONE 1882



. a —IHBKlPCeeTERiTKLBOltAli, MIDLAND. TBXA8. JULY SI, IMS1 ,f , -  . • _______________ ________________ ______________

W e s t  Texas Cities Ask 
Review O f Reservoir Project

ASZLBNB la  Bsc with the pro- 
poMl oC the Wait Texts Chamber 
of Oommeroe that domestic water 
be glvca priority in any criteria 
for dam taifldisg, 25 West Texas 
eiUca on t&a Braaos watershed have 
launched a new drive for an ap> 
propriadon o f more than 300,000 
acre -feet o f water lor the Bob 
Baririn raMrvoir.

The raonaet Is being filed with 
the Boaitl of Water Engineers by 
the ctl^  af Haskell acting as agent 
for tlia-other cities along the Oou> 
Me Mountain and Salt Porks of the 
Braaoa.

At tba same time these cities took 
thalr demands to Washington with 
a raqtMst for a resurvey of the proj
ect by the Bureau of Reclamation, 
using the same criteria developed 
In the proposal of the $87,000,000 
Canadian dam serving 11 cities in 
the Panhandle-Plains area. 
Baadeen Report

Manager D. A. Bandeen of the 
WTCC, who recently prepared a re
port on the West Texas Water 
shortage damages and application

of th4 Hoover Commission’s domes
tic water recommendations, this 
week will take to Austin sn official 
resolution from the Haskell City 
Council, asking for the appropria
tion.

A request was sent to Washing
ton by John Couch, president of 
the Bob Baskin Dam Association, 
for a resurvey by the Reclamation 
Bureau. Bandeen said this request 
was made in line with the criteria 
proposed by the WTCC which would 
give domestic water priority in all 
multi-purpose dam construction.

This program has been finding 
wide-spread approval in official cir
cles and, according to Rep. George 
Mahon who says, “ the thinking of 
the Bureau of Reclamation is un
dergoing a drastic change. The Bu
reau is enthusiastically supporting 
the Canadian project, even though 
it is almost exclusively a municipal 
water supply project.’’

Most of the Inhabitants of New
foundland live by fishing, forestry 
or mining.

Classifieds Get Quick Results

Art Instruction Given At Palette Club +  Coming Events +

Bill Little is shown at the left as he poses for two irtists at the Palette Club Studio. Others in the pic
ture, left to right, are Mrs. R. M. Barron. Bror Utter, the instructor, and George Putnam. Instruction 
by oiit-of-city artists such as Utter will be part of t.h» expansion program being carried out by the newly 

formed Midland Art Center which is hDused in the Palette Club building.

Art Center Purposes Announced
The newly-formed Midland Art ganization will make possible more 

Center is composed of groups in- and better art exhibits as well as 
terested in different kinds of art making it easier to bring art in- 
and painting and the combination of , structors to Midland, Mrs. H. L. 
these interests into one central or- Swords, membership drive chairman,

End Shirtfrnot Pleats Af Hip
For Gibson Girlish Waistline

wrf'in

A Clean-Up of Yard and 
Garden Tools 
Monday Only

Lawn Mowers
•  Ball Bearing • Feather Weight* Steel Handle

Voluot to 24.95
WHILE THEY LAST MONDAY _ 2 0 “

★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★
50c HAND TROWEL Both For

Heavy Steel.
2Sc HAND CULTIVATOR 0 0 ^

1 ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★
GABDEM BAKES 7 5 c
Hand Cnltivalors iTZ., 1 .2 5

1 Speciol Groupé

CULTIVATORS I r .! , . . 5 0 c
1 5-Prong Delux Cuhivotor and

p d l t e r b e b 1 .0 0
S B o m  iïi .iz :'' 2:00
U P U G S H E A B S ^ -;"" 1 .0 0

1 ' , H

[ ‘ SPECIAL FEATURE

; M i x e d  L a w n S e e d
t \ ■ Southern Evergreen

1/ u 5 Pound Bog 4  flAr leniflor 3.45 Voluc [ : MONDAY ONLY .. ..
1 0 0

Tir«$fotic
PkMsSIS

said in announcing that new mem
bers now are being enrolled.

Membership in the center is open 
to everyone and a special Invitation 
is made for students. Previous art 
training is not necessary and be
ginners are welcome in classes of 
all types. Mrs. Swords added. 
.Membership Open All Year

The Art Center, now in the for
mation stage, is starting a mem
bership drive which will continue 
into the month of September. 
Membership is open during the year, 
however.

Actual organization of the center 
will take place m September and 
plans include opening new classes 
and enlarging existing ones. Out-of- 
city artisi.s will be brought here to 
teach each year and art exhibits 
will be sfxmsored by the center. It 
al.so is planned that Midland artists 
will exhibit in shows in other cities. 
New C lass On Tuesday

Cla.s.se.s now are held in the Art 
Center, located in the Palette Club 
building, on Thursdays, both during 
the day and in the evening. A new 
addition to the center is the Tues
day night ceramics class which will 
begin at 8 p. m. Tuesday.

Information about the center may 
be obtained from Mrs. Swords or 
from Mrs. N. A. Lancaster.

e Hand- spanni ng 
size of actress Gloria 
Strook's waist is kept 
that way by a blouse 
with a sleek hipband.

* To eliminate bulk the 
pleated shirtwaist is 
attached to a band fit
ted to the hips.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

How to have your pleated shirt 
front and your tiny waL*;t too may 
mean ripping out a pleated shirt- 
tail and remaking it into a fitted 
hip-band.

If other women who want to look 
like a Gibson Girl in pleated shirts 
and slim skirts take this trouble, 
why can't you?

If you make your own blouses, 
you can eliminate a bulky shirt- 
tail when you cut and sew. Sim
ply halt those rows of crisp pleats 
at the waistline and add a smooth

ly fitted hip-band to your blouse. 
You can use the same technique 

■ on the shlrttall of a blouse that 
j you already have, 
j Even the woman who can't sew 
: can find somebody who can to rip 
the pleats out of a shirttail that 
adds bulk and remake it into a 
hip-band that fits as smoothly as 
her slip.

The Gibson Girl fashion implies 
a hand-spanning waistline. A wo
man who wants to look as tiny- 
waisted in her 1949 styled shirt
waist need not allow a bunch of 
bulky pleats shoved u n d e r  her 
skirt band to defeat her aim.

Air-CondiTioning 
Booming Business

NEW’ YORK — Air-conditioning 
business is booming, thanks to the 
hoi weather and improved equip
ment. says the magazine Business 
Week.

All sizes of air-<^ndltioners are 
being sold, ranging grom roora-aiae 
coolers to custom - designed sky
scraper layouts.

Biggest boom is in less-expensive 
one-room air conditioners, says the 
publication. In the first six months 
of 1949, manufacturers shipped 65.- 
000 units, which is more shipments 
than for any previous full year ex
cept 1948. By the end of 1949, last 
year's record 73,638 will have been 
passed by a large margin.

TO WISCONSI.N
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Luton will 

leave Sunday for Madison. Wise., 
where they will visit their daughter 
and family for two weeks.

MONDAY
The Woman’s Oeondl o f the First 

Christian Church. wlU meet in the 
church at t  p. m.

The Womanls M iton ary  Unkn 
of the Oalvanr Bapdat Church wlU 
meet In the diurcb M 2 p. m. for 
mission study. g

The American Lefkm AuziUary 
win meet in the Legion HaU at 7:10 
p. m.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
Rarei Servica Program and business 
meeting wQl be held in the First 
Baptist Church at 2 p. m.

’The Sunbeams at 3 p. m. will be 
followed by the Girls’ Auxiliary and 
Royal Ambassador meetings at 4 p. 
m. in the First Baptist Church.

I
’The Woman's Society of Christian 

Service of the Asbury Methodist 
Church will' have a breakfast at 
8:30 a. m. In the home of Mrs. 
Edgar Tanner, Tower Road.

Vacation Church School of the 
First Presbyterian Church will open 
at 9 a. m.

Boy Scout Troop No. 85 will meet 
at 7 p. m. in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

’The May ’Tidwell Circle of the 
I First Methodist Church will have 
I an ice cream social on the church 
! lawn at 7:30 p. m.

. The Rebekah Lodge will meet in 
\ the Odd Fellow Lodge at 7:30 p. m.
I

’The Past Matrons and Past Pa- 
I trons of the (^der of Eastern Star 
I will meet in th’e home of Mrs. O. O.
I Hazel, 512 West Storey Street, at 
I 8 p. m.

a # •
I TUESDAY j
j Promenaders Square Dance Club ; 
: will meet in the Midland Officers ! 
I Club at 8 p. m.

i Las Comaradas will meet in the I  Ranch House at 1:30 p. m. for | 
luncheon and bridge.

Young People’s prayer meeting 
will be held at 7 a.m. in the First 
Baptist Church. j

’The Pyracantha Garden Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. H. W .! 
Stollenberg. 1204 West Michigan |
Street, at 10 a. m. /

• # •
WEDNESDAY

'Prayer meeting will be held at 8 
p. m. in the First Baptist Church 

I followed by choir practice at 9 p. m.

Choir rehearsal will be held at 
{7:15 p. m. in the First Methodist
i Church.

' Choir practice will be held in the 
; First Presbyterian Church at 7:30 
p. m.

I Delta Gamma Alumnae Associa
tion will meet in the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Chase, 1105 West Missouri 
Street, at 10 a. m.• • B

I THURSDAY
I ’The D'YT Sewing Circle will meet 
i with Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker, 1401 
I West Tennessee Street at 3 p. m.
I
' Rainbow Girls will meet at 7:30 
, in the Masonic Hall.

! ’The Friendly Builders Class of the 
! First Methodist Church will have a 
i lawn party at the home of Mrs. A.
! L. Armoqtrout, 1405 West Kentucky 
[street at 7:30 p. m.

Men’s prayer meeting and break
fast will be held at 7:15 a. m. in the 
First Baptist Church.

BroUMriwod meeting wlU be held 
at 7:10 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church.

PI BeU Phi wH) meet with Mr«. 
Bmll Rassman. 1904 West Tennessee 
Street, at 3 p. m.

“The Drunkard“ will be presented 
at f  :20 p. m. in the Legioo HalL

The Palette Club will be open all 
day for monbers who wish to paint 
and a pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

• • •
FRIDAY

Children’s Service League will 
meet with Mrs. ’Ted Jones, 900 West 
Tennessee Street, at 3 p. m.

Belmont Bible Clam will meet 
with Mra W. P. OedUns. 71« Booth 
Weatherford Street, at 7:10 p. m.

TIm Ladlea* Golf Assnetatton viU 
meet in the Midland Country Club
for hmebeon at 1 p. m.

“The Drunkard“ win be presented
In the Legkm Hall at «:20 ^  m.

• • •
SATURDAY

ChUdren’a Stocy Hour vfll 
begin at 10:90 a. m. in the Ohs* 
dren’s Room (rf the Midland Coun
ty Library.

The final performanee o t * T h e  
Drunkard“ will be preeented at 1:90 
p. m. in the Legkm HalL

DOLLAR DAY  
SPECIAL

t ONE CENT I
E S H O E  ESALE
Club and shop together —  bring a friend. 
Make your own selections— buy one pair 
for regular price and second pair for 1^!

V.
All "in  
seoson" 

materials 
and colors

Famous Brand' 
Nationally 
Advertised.—

•  Palizzio 

a Peococks

•  Sbiccos

•  Noturalizers

•  Penal jo

•  Others

So«e Price $12.95, 2nd pair 1^ 
Sole Price $.14.95, 2nd pair 1< 
Sole Price $16.95, 2nd pair 1^

INCLUDED IN THIS SALE . . .
A GROUP OF $6.95 TO $10.95 SHOES

Mony of these shoes hove 
ol ready been reduced 

from original price.
AB soles RimI. Ne 

lefimda er '¿leiiaiitet.
• ’ ‘ àJ

SPECIALS FOS MONDAY ONLY!
MEN'S PALM
C T D  M U  I IH  T C  ^LSOond
M l l l i l f f  l lA I i J  $1.65 volues___
ONE LOT MEN'S AND BOYS'

Regular $1.50
d l l i l l  1  a  to  $2.45 values ___________
BOYS'

PLAY SPURS
ONE LOT MEN'S AND BOYS'

b e lt s Leather

PRE-SCHOOL SALE OF
C H IL D R E N 'S  BO O TS

GENE AUTRY ROOTS
Sixes 
5 to 8,
Reg. $5.95

Sizes 
1 to 3,
Reg. $9.65 
Only o few poir left.

Sixes
BVi to 1, 
Ref. $7.95

Sizee
3Vi to 5, 
Reg. $12.95

Bronco Busier Cowboy Bools

_____ s f i ®Sixes 1214 to 3, 
Regular $10.00 Value«

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Mein — Plum 691

Dollar Day at
$ $ $ $

A U 1 2 " $ 9 0 0
Classical or Popular____  (U

A ll 1 0 " $ 9 0 0
6 Pocket or Less________ mm

and under

A ll $ 9 0 0
ALBUMS ____________________  ék

and under

Large Assortment 10" Records .„3 for $1.00
All 12" Records..................... 3 lor $2.00
Complete Opera Sets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7..,.$15.00
Selection of Storage Albums.............. $1.00
Record Carryinu Cases.................... $4.00

e ALL SALES FINAL e

Phone

1000

Next to 
Post 

Office

TUDOR PLATE

Raby Cops
end

Educator Sets

CLIP
A NEW fASHIONI
A ebarmingty ingenious clip with 
umpteen uses. Carefree secures 
your shoulder bog . .  . "pockets 
your handkerchief, keys or cos
metic cose . . . "c lip s " your 
money or gloves, pretties up your 
ico rf . . . graces your best beau's (  
flowers. Ploin, in itia led or with 
your name, in handsome Hamil
ton gold plate or silvery rhodium 
finish.

Special Dollar D ay_____
Céme Cerefre.'* nev«l m m  m  »Ii>ww In * m  gM *sp4ey.

i

1

C<*4V WAUACI IM.

Beautiful

★  ★

Slerlinq
Paltry Server 
Gravy Ladle 
Cold Meat Fork 
Pie Knife 
Berry Spoon 
Cheese Server 
Bottle Opener
★  ★  ★

Notional

CboicB
Any Piece 

Monday

7 5
★  ★

M en 's o r 
Lod ies 'WATCH BANDS

Ro m  Gold, Yollow Gold,
W hil« Gold.
VoluM fo 14.50—M ondoy__

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

COSTUME JEWELRY
See our new Miection of Joseph W ietner C -iginol

wm$[&jmLñv
Je Oelee

T H i  J f W E L  t O X

f-lìEÌaì.. l-hA



MISS YOUR PAPER!
I t  rM  m la i f tm  S«p*rter-Tele- 
|f« a . t i i l l  I t f fM  ^  week*
tfsT« « a i  M k f«  MB- Son*
t e f  kM  a •Wf vpi kk lent t*
jkB 1» « a r id  wrrH«.

^  PHONE 3000

^OmLD WAS I BA0T
Ttif Republic QÍ gwcbos^EtW* 

wa* created after World Wer I 
and independence declared OB Oct. 
28, 1918. The republic waa made 
up of Oohemla. Slovakia, MoeaviA* 
miaala, and atveral northeaet Rúa- 
garlan counties.

Doga are not the only animal« 
that contract rabies. This dlseasa 
bat bean discovered in cats, cattle, 
horses, and swine.

CmiDREN'S
WEAR at rtal
Dollar Day lavnEii
Here are exceptional values in clothes for 
your child . . . Yes, higheet quality at prices 
that are kind to your pocketbook. Shop Kid
dies’ Toggery early Mcmday morning and 
save I

$1.98 1-pc. SEERSUCKER P A JA M A S -!--$1.00
SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS______ $1.00
SWIM SUITS one lot offered at Vi price 
$3.50 SANDALS, sizes 1 to 5— ..$1,50 
INFANT'S SHOES, sizes 0 to 4-.$1.00
$2.98 PLAY SHOES-...................$1.50
$2.95 MOLLY KEWLES.........— $1.0Q
One lot TOYS and RATTLERS 2 fqr $1.

ALL SUMNER MERCHANDISE
•  DRESSES
• PINAFORES
• SKIRTS

PRICE

SHORTS, one lot, sizes 9 to 14 Vi price
SOX, sizes 4 to 6 V2 -----------5 pair $1.0Q
BOYS' WHITE SUITS,
sizes 2 to 6 - ____ ________ V i price

SATIN A CREPE GOWNS A  PAJAMAS
Were $2.98 ..................Now $1.98

ONE LOT. Choice Selection.
Were $3.98________________ Now $2.M

H H M PK ai«aiaapppM """B '«^^^<9eH nBieeem BgBaEn9H

Kiddies
Toggery

THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD
109 N. Marienfield Midland, TeNps

Top Clown O f France Keeps 'Em Laughing At Age O f 69
P4KIS —(NEA)— HoQortng vet

eran entertainer» with film biog
raphies, like "The Jotoon Story," 
■•ems to be catchipg. Now France 
is doing it. with the beloyed mu
sical clown, Qrock. as the hero « f 
the piece.

Qrock—his real name is Charlgs 
Adrien Wettach—has made two 
generations of fiXiropeans and a 
smattering of Amertoans happy 
with his gay clowniny, his gro
tesque costumes, his ooUectlon of 
weird musical instruments.

Now 89, the veteran star of mu
sic hsdls and circuses is still golnjE 
strong. Without his grease paint, 
ha looks like a retired professor. 
But once he smears his make-up 
on his lon,r. rather sad-looking 
face, he's ail clown.

Qrock would probably have fol
lowed in his father’s footsteps as 
a watchmaker had not a small trav*

On stage; In bis make-up. Crock 
is all clown.

eling elrcua set up Its tent near 
his native village, Reconvlller, on 
the Pranco-SwlsB border, when he 
was eight 
la  Baek Yaed

The boy went home dreaming 
of flip-Oaps, handsprings, tight
rope walking and oiownlng. all of 
which he tmmedlattiy began to 
practice in the partemal back yard. 
About the same time, young Charlea 
was developing considerable musl- 
eal talent

“Father was known as the best 
yodelex for nilles around," he re
calls, "and Mother used to accom
pany him on the guitar. There was 
an ancient upright piano at home 
and already at five years old I had 
started picking out tunes by ear.'

When he was 10, after he hac 
seen his first “musical clown," ha 
set to work building rudhnentkgy 
musical InstiUTOents wWch were 
eventually to be^una the greatest 
attraction of his act

"The first big moment In my 
Ilf«,’’ declares Qrock, “was when 
I replaced a tlght-rope walker who 
was to perform one night in a 
neighboring village. The rope wag 
stretched across the market place 
from the third-floor window of two 
houses.

“ I imgoUated it one way and, 
feeling rather proud of myself, I 
decided to repeat the act. The 
rope started sagging. Without 
moment's hesitation I grabbed it 
with both hands and finished the 
trip this way. Never in my loni 
career have I ever been so thrille* 
by applause as on that occasion. 
Left ScbooL

When he left school at 14, 
Greek’s father decided It was time 
he should think seriously of his 
future and forget clowning. He 
apprenticed him to a watchmaker 
to learn the trade. This lasted six 
weeks. For five years he job-hop
ped, working as waiter, pianist, 
and tutor.

But always in the back of his 
mind was the desire to Join a real

Marines' Ground Reserves 
Are A irborne For Summer

NETW YORK—(NEA)—When the 
Marine Reserves land this Sum
mer, they’ll land by air. The Corps’ 
Organized Ground Marine Reserve 
will travel to and from Summer 
training camps by plane, for the 
first such mass movement.

The Marines decided to use air 
transportation for reserves for two 
reasons. First, the Reserves will 
get a look-see at the science of 
moving troops by air. Second, the 
use of planes will cut the travel 
time, thereby giving the Reserves 
more actual training days at the 
camps.

Ail told, some 12,700 Marine Re
serves will be airlifted to and from 
camps at Camp Lejeune, N. C.; 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.; Little 
Creek, Va„ and Quantlco, Va. The 
longest single flight was the move
ment of the 14th Infantry Ba^Ul- 
ion, USMCR, from Camp Perulleton 
to its home base at Houston, Texas.

The largest number of troops to 
be transported In one flight is the 
3rd Infantry Battalion of St. Louis, 
Mo., which flew from Norfolk, Va., 
to St. Louis with 372 troops.

Although this will be the first 
mass movement of Ground Reserv
es by air. Marine pilots have prov
ed this to be a quick and safe 
means of transportation. During

\

v\
/  /

/ .

Prices In Eifecl MONDAY ONLY!
la lli Broshes
R«9u)ar $1.49 __ _____ ________

 ̂Robber Gloves
Rogulqr 49k ---------------------- A
E l e c t r i c  F a o s

« 2 9 ® ®  ®1 2 ®®

ELECTRIC
TOASTERS

ELECTRIC 
WAFFLE IRONS
Regular
$ 1 2 . 0 0  .

$39.95 „ „  « a  $18.95

Simbeam Electric sm so  
Thermos Ice Backets 
FniU Extractors
RtNMNr $10.95 ____ ________________

Bandana Son Glasses « . m
RpSMtar Í 1 . M ..... .................................

F oulaia Syringe
SQiOURNp Regular $3.49 ..

(Heanáng Cream
1 AUDEN, Regulo. J1.00

Kl « » ° " » > I 1 0 Q
, Regtiler 7U ¿  for

Tablels
H  «RAIN, 1000 fo r________________

niarmoi Jngs
Regular $ 5 .9 1 ____________________
20% t03( to be odded to all cosmetic Items. We thu rioHt to limit quontitias.

CITY DRUG STORE

IP tH l
Regulqr 50#

3  Ar $ 1 0 0

NODART
SRANPOQ

Rfgylar 
11.98 ...

10« N. Mai« teSTIK M. SHORT. Ownw Mioflo I I

Marine Reservist« from the 3rd 
Infantry Battalion, St. Loofa, Mo., 
board a pJane for home after 
conmieUng training at Little 

Creek, Va.
last year’s Atlantic Fleet Exercises 
in t h e  Caribbean, Marine pilots 
flew some 13,000 troops approxi
mately 2,235,000 passenger miles to 
and from the maneuver area with
out a fatal accident.

The Marine Transport Squadrons. 
VMR-152, 'VMR-153 and VMR-252, 
who will carry the Reserve airlift, 
have flown a total of 72,812 hours 
since July, 1945, without a single 
accident.

Conciliator

|*aul A. Porter, abpvo. was nomi
nated by Brastdent 'Ituman to be 
U. B. repirwpaiaUvf on the P^ee- 
tioR OAetiÍRtkn Ponublpslom He 
suocaods IjUik; 9. NUmdfé, pub- 
lisber of the LoulavtUA 1^., obur- 
leip-^iunaL A Washington attor- 

?orte was b««d of
OBA ap4 chglrrikn of 

pompiualcotloul OouxoM

K i l l .  A N T S
KBBBw

M M aH  m a<K M

Lb IMI, ho flnaUy was of
fen d  an engagesaeet In gp 
centric musical act" and It was 
Umb ha atiopSed tba nasM of 
Orgek. Fiws tfyan cm, fot aloee to 
50 yean, he tu r n  te hoUi elroua 
and vaudooUte.

Qrock has appeared te every cap
ital th IBurcpo imd before many 
«owned heads <p oommand per- 
fonmincee. with hu aorohauo 
miuJeal olowolng set His talent 
M g llpgiiitV -h e .lin ks eight lan- 
gugg e s . hgs engble# him to put 
his patter qoer >n every country 
where he h n  gppeered.
In New Ye«A

The offer of a nine-week engage
ment t«ek him to New York In

"Although the American public 
wgs sympathetie, my got did not 
■0 fTfr as wel) as It did In the 
old oountiy,’  ̂ comments Qrock. 
"lilayhs It was too Euzxgiean at that

tima. Out 1 would krve te have the 
opportunity of going baek there. 
It’s an a question of hneaime'"

n$e year „efore the outhreak af 
World War n . Crock retired. But 
the ettraetioo of the fooUlghts 
prond too strong and. In 1M1. he 
eocepted e «Ix-wees engagement at 
the Olrque a’Hiver in Parti. He 
showed that, at 88. ha eould stiU 
make ehlkhen and grown-ups 
laugh.

9is life-story, "Au Revoir Mon
ster Qrock.' is in reality, a plea 
for IntematktuU u m > and u n d «- 
standlng. Co-stamng with the old 
clown Henry Cassidy, an A m «- 
Ican newscaster, oi his familiar 
role of commentator of world 
events. Tlxree school boys repre
sent the cnlldreq who Invariably 
are the prmclpal sufferers In aU 
wars. Proceeds are being donated 
by Qrock to French war orphans,

THB REPORTER-TELEOItAM, BanuARO, JOLTH.

on hot summertime days
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LIGHTEN YOUR MENUS BY 
ENJOYING MORE TASTY 
SANDWICHES MADE WITH

F K O I t l ^

K i ß i) I
FUkiiN I  NuCiN

food

INÍRGY

IdíAMímF
Baldridge's

Sally Ann Bread
EVERY DAY A $000 BUY . . .  FRESH AT YOUR «ROGER

IT IS INRICHID TO « IV i YOU 

8-WAY NOURISHMENT

CHASLES AIKEN and ELVi.t HUSHES
nwn« aii*-J •

VTi-.liJJLJU . 'Í i . ' . 'Tk”.............f i  ' i  Hi'IS I
THsyqUB AT « s L u n e i t  WAMK v e y  p o i v « ig  O i y  i i u

y  j I'WH« esj i i-miiunmAuaMu n i ■j v i » rn  t-'Ä ^

I Z r,* .o i-
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M an Requests Lunacy 
Charge A gainst Self

HOUSTON—OP)—The mag want 
ed to file a lunacy charge against 
himself.

/

“Are you crasy?” asiced Assistant 
District Attorney C. D. little.

“Yes, I  am,” the man said. ‘T re  
got that fire In my head again. I 
think I ’d better be locked up.”

He explained he spent some time 
in a state hospital about 10 years 
ago.

He was taken to a psycopathlc 
ward for observation.

Mocha coffee comes from Arabia, 
and Is known by Its small greenish- 
gray beans.

2)addy Ringtail DAVIS

HITHOME

•Tt’t  iota aatitr whon you put aoma aporting apirit into
the job !”

: a r n iv a l

%

W :
‘ 0

i n

' c

IT 'S  A  FACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

i a C G f i O  
m s is o i
DOES HOT 
CONTAIN 
LEAD

: A*

\

f
T30

JBULJ
*And now ht can ’t read a aingla lint until he geta mat as 

bleary-eyed aa he wag the day he w as tested for hia
giaaaee!**

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)
, PROOF OF LAST WEEK'S AD:
a K  o s t r i c h  d o e s  n o t  b u r y
ITS HEAD IN THE SAND! An 
African explorer states that the 
ostrich does sometimes thrust its 
head in the sand, but not for the 
purpose of hiding, but because it 
is seeking for water, which it fre
quently finds beneath the sand of 
the desert. 1. - "Popular Fadlacles” - 
A. S. E. Ackermann. Third Edition. 
2. -  "Nuggets of Knowledge” -  Geo. 
W. Stimpson. 3. - Mr. C. Du P. 
Chiapplni, Trade Commissioner for 
South Africa, in an Interview re
ported in the Dally Graphic, Oct. 
1912.

Of coarse, you are careful to 
change the oil in yoar car 
regolarly. But, are you careful 
about your car inanrance?

M IM S & STEPH EN S

Daddy R ingto il And 
The Big Scissors

Sammy Ringtail, th« mookey boy. 
one day kmg a g o , waa vlsltlQg 
Oranddaddy Ringtail. Ids monkey 
grandfather. Sammy hadn’t had 
a haircut In many weeks. His hair 
was very long. It hung down In 
his eyes and over his ears.

”Sunmy,” Oranddaddy Ringtail 
said, “are you ready for your hair
cut today?”

” Oh no.” said Sammy. **rm much 
too busy playing. I don’t have time 
to get a haircut”

And Sammy said the same words 
every day, day after day. He was 
always too busy playing. He didn’t 
have time for a halreut His hair 
grew longer and longer.

Now Oranddaddy Ringtail was a 
big tease. One night he came home 
with a dress. "Here. Sammy.” he 
said to the little monkey boy. "hers

daddy Ringtail *8." Sammy said. 
”wlth a bole In the middle.”  But 
the man with the edsaoxs wouldn’t 
do It becauac you have to be a 
daddy—or even a grmnddaddy—be
fore you can wear your hair that 
way. And Monday, shall X tell you 
about Daddy Ringtail and Rain
maker Business? I’ll do I t  Happy 
dayl
(C<^)yright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

Nebraska had only eight counties 
when It was admitted to the Union; 
now It has 93 counties.

Hin flsn Sayi:
ureas bex ef eat flewcrs er a 
are ufcewiag geed taetc if yaa 
aar gay array. Slap la taday.

11705 W. WAU

M ID L A N D 'U ’^ il* . . ,  f l o r is t s

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
V  GET rro v E R  w rm

OUUZKf THE ONE WHO 
HOLDS TH ' SHORT STRAW 
OETS TH’ LAST P\ECE OF 
B*gCOfs» TO STREMSTHEN 
HIM FOR T H  S»X-M ILE  
WALK TD T K  MEAREST 

STORE FOR OeUS.'

J U S T A
MIHUTE.

VEH, JU ST  
A  SECOND  
ER S O /

COIPLEU MSIIAICE SPYICt
Î0S w. WAU ST PHONE 24

MIDLAND, TEXAS .

is your dress, because your hair 
is so long now that you look like 
a girl.”

Sammy didn't like that at all 
He didn’t want anyone to think 
he was a g 1 r 1—Just as a girl 
wouldn't wEint anyone to think she 
WEIS a boy. But Sammy knew that 
Grirnddaddy Ringtail was teasing, 
and he didn’t think that he would 
have to wear the dress. But Sammy 
decided that he’d better have hla 
haircut Just the same.

He climbed through the Great For
est to see the monkey with the 
great big scissors, the monkey who 
gave other monkeys their hEdreuts. 
“Shall I cut off all this boy’s hair?" 
he asked.

"Oh no,” said Oranddaddy Ring
tail. still teasing. “Cut it like a 
girl’s.”

But Sammy k{iew how he want
ed his hair cut. He wanted his 
hair to be cut like OranddEuldy 
Ringtail’s because Oranddaddy 
Ringtail w a s  somebody he loved 
very much. And Onmddaddy Ring
tail—would you believe It?—hsul a 
place on the top of his head where 
there wasn't any ludr at eJI.

"Please cut my Imir like Orand-

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
VA^a t  arc you so fUASEO ABOUT. 

__  OCAR?

l i l t s  MAY COME 
'  A S  A S u e P R fS E . 

'BUT IM PLEASED 
ABOUT LARD/

r
OUF SON IS OfíÓANtZtN& 
AH OfK^ESTRA TO PtAY 
AT TVte TEEN-AOERS* 
CLUB • AT LAST weS 
SHOWING SOME 

ITlATlVe /

7P

/f.

6 0 0 0 ,
Gr ie f .'
THE

WATER
h e a t e r
MUST
HAVE-

EXPLODED ; BAM'
CLAN6

V

1 I '?!•>

COP<t. 1»»» BY WfcA UXVXH. I>«C.

It s  jusTvtxjR son
SHOWING HIS
INITIATIVE.'

%

T. miw. 0. a M . on.

^ '^ ïw n ip i

^ 1

'JO-

7-Jo
THE •WHICHIKkS’ HOUR

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

CâAD.lUANK M91L m a d a m  
I ’M SÜßE EMODY
A SNACK PRERARCD OV 
SOUR CAPABLE HMJOS 
—  LÜCRV I  OROPPSO 

THAT 61CU6PIO 
m ig h t  haue P otioN eo  

COLO F Q m oW sooe. svstem
«Aß-ßüä4PH

WMV, DOCTOR, 
‘TUE RIUNTS 
ALL GOUEf 
TOO MOST 
CALL VeXJR. 
PRIEIÛDS»! 

FOR SOME'

CUlCUEM.';

DOC.NDO 
FUCKED OÜT 

’DU^TOOm A S  
«M O O TH AEX ’ 
CAN COAX MMUC 
OÜT OF A 
•wlTS A LOMA 
>AlAVS TO TOM|l, 
WUV OONTTYOtf 

f o l k s  SPB4D TUE 
M0UT WrrUDE?

OFF 
THE 

WOTOR!
BOVS- 
HE PULLED 
THE RIGHT ONE ’ h-30^

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O^MALLEY and RALPH LANE
ßoene things will nuk« any nunlbrgct 
he intended io work-eMenTickyThomas.'l

BURE WtBUSOMC 
FELLOWS V)CULDSII0W; 

UP. INSTEAD 
OF JUST A 

GIRL.
'5HE’3 
WATCHING 
ME/ m  
MAKE THIS 
SUPER.

I

S£T SMC
WISMES SME 
COULD DIVE 
LIKE TH A T/: • r

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
CATHV MUBT OET
LOWELV1GIG. v o u e
JOB LND voue 
WORK WITH A.A. 
TARE A L O T im iA E ! 
SPC MEEDG FRIEMPG 
AMOWG THE SMALL 

FKN 5E T .

KMOW. EAGV. IV E  MA 
MONTHS OF SOBRIETY..

A FAIR AMOUNT 
FINANCIAL SECURITY

n r

> FOUR 
ANOMOWl 
OF

P O  y o u  TKINIC 
I ’D STILL g e  A 
BAD RISK ..YOU 
K N O W .-A S A 

HUSBANDÎ

THIS IS 
RATHER 

|SUDPEN.GI0~1 
I l L  HAFTA 
THINK IT 
OVEe-

y

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
1 CAM*T 

HEAR YOU/!
r i

HOMER HOOPEE

WAIT A  MINUTE/ 
> IU  TURN 

IT OFF/

ê

730

I SAID.. ONCE IT STOPS. 
IS IT HARD TO START 

AGAIN Î

y -

TM K fU O B B .E A S Y l CATVY NEEDS 
A MOTHER .  AND IM HOFELESSiy/ 
IN LOVE WITH JAM GISSIWG. DO 
VOU THINK SH F S STILL AFeAlD 
ILL WIND U P u in r  aUTTEB AGAIN?

OBVIOUSLY SHE'S 
PRETTV SOtOON VCJU 

TOO, PAL. Birr 5HEU 
PROBABLY WANT TO 
m a k e  s u r e  YOUR 
REHABILITATION IS  

PERMANENT'

RED RYDER

Vv>E K£TÏD^U \̂ 
COW OUTLAWS.

AUWTY 
0 UCHE6 6 .'

AVJO LITTLE BEAXie 
GOT WIWGED IN THE 
SHOULDER HELPIN' 

AAE'-BLTT HE'S 
r\EN0 iN 'UP NOW.*

HEROES. HUH^
WELL. CHOP ME 

SOME WOOD AN' 
lU  RASTLE UP A 

batch  O’ biscuits.*

ALAtOST TlMEFO^THé 
Sto ?ARry TD START-  

,W U £B £'$M A e

7-30

— By RAND TAYLOR
I

7-50

MA's s n a  
s o  l a  6 HE'4 
D6CID6D 1D 
KEEPTbHECj 
ROOM/j

THAT'élboBAD.'' 
I  1MV1TÊP $ O l€  

OP MV W£W Vt«C 
MILLIONAIRE 

FRIENDG . 
ÊSPfClALLyTÔ 

M€€T H £ g ^

TWERÊ AR6 THE 
FIRST tfUESTS.̂

f .

I  THIWki I'LL 
COME TO TUE
TW2r y A n a 2.

7 /

i n  i  0«  IA/
M U

Ú

BV TH*WAY.* 
HERBS A letter 1 
FOR YOU FROM 

PITTSBURGH, 
AND rr STINKS 
WITH PERFUME.*

1 DOtJT KNOW 
ANY GIRLS IN 
PinSBURGH.»

— By FRED HARMAN
< LUCE BLAZES YOU OOWT-

ITS RETURN READS 
'COUSIN SUSlE-JO*!* TEAR 
nOPEN^rw GETTINAMTS 
UNDER M* BONNET WITH 

CURIOSITY

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'"'"’
CHARLES AIKEN end ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHÓNE 2219-J

Bread
ALLEY OOP I — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

WHY.CCVLA. 
'lOU’RE A 5  
WHITE AS 
A  SHEET/

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

OH, CCCTOe/ 
I  WAS ■ 
PRETTY 
VStTRRJED 

A B orr^  
ALLEY.'

A PEEK BEHIND THE 
SCENES FOLKS-.ITS A 
RU6 SEÖ 3 0  FOfZ THE

W(
S3EÓ 
C?MBH 
BEHIND/

WHD JTACy

^ ^ ’ t^ û ¥ f!^ A P C if¥ y  
i4aimìB oRKiwFifTm 
smnofRÉJotnoNOÑÉm/ 
m ft a o ü L o  i m  

APOUND/

V€)€ AU
u n  s f  Aims, wr-

'M M

i

_.AND NJW BACK TO DUR 
MCDN t r a v e l e r s ... ITS  
TOO BAP WE C A N T
h e ar  w h at  t h e y  r e

TALKMV6 A30D TJ

6^>Dm y.
IM  ABCUT  
TD m e l t  in  

THIS R IS / 
WHEW.'

.WE SHOULDN'T 
.NEED SHOCK 
I SUITS FDR A 
^ L E  NDW„ 
lets  yank;
'EM OFF!

.ILT

L i Ä1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MAR*
VeitVL iPXStX. ^ 0 0 .
'HOO \.UCVOf

BUGS BUNN*f

vaowbLvauMf 

A  NfSCFSlSOHl

PCRKV.f CAN5T I TiVLPT 
’VÄAWTW A SUPER 

O O SG « r w v ?X WANT
P^*PO ü« 

TWiMl

ONE wrru AMMAtUSTACD 
BUT NO RRELISH.ONE 
WITH R.REUSH bu t  no  
U-AWJSTARR..

AM4M/
MAAM/

.ONE WITH C-CAT5UP BUT 
NO R-SEUSH OR AAU5TASP,
AN* ONE,..  ---------------- —f,

------------ - A MINUTE/
'TOOT’S ONLY ONE WAY 

T «E T  THAT ORDER 
IN TH IS 
. JOINT...

/ ? *  A.

.AAAKS IT
YWMmJF/j

■e

5»>

Y
k

■ A \

\  V««tE *tO NÖHVtl

V R C n\t5l TWAkk '  
^Q O  S M O  \T 
VÒN& 1 ____
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SIDE GLANCES—
NO B i r m  SIGHT AT NIGHT 

I > BccftUM Its eyes sre sensltlTe to 
< oltrS'Ttolet rsyt, s cat can see bet- 
' tflr a human being In the
;i bat It cannot see at night
 ̂I as nsQ as it can during the day.

BGUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
• bilarlar Oeesratlng
• Sager Hangtog
• tgnur Pafaitlag
• Steer SaadtBg

Ira Proctor
G«n«ral Pointing

Tasks aad Oil Field
Phono 3344-J

The Washington Merry-Go-Ron^
(Copyright, IMS. By The Bell Byndloaie, Xne.)

Drew Pearson says: Many CathoHea do not ap>
prove Cardinal Spellman’s criticism of Mrs. Roose
velt; Spellman had aspired to be the first American 
pope; City of Brotherly Love slips on internationsl 
love.

WASHINGTON—What may hare 
been a algnliioant conierence was 
scheduled m New York this week 
between Cardinal Mooney of De
troit and Cardinal Stritch oi Chi
cago, a'ho called on Cardinal Spell
man.

What they planned to talk about
is not known. But it Is known that 
on the preceding evening, when the

ee
one of CASTLETors

Beautiful Designs

ich moroon and gold on tvory, and the ex

quisite Costleton pearl-edge Im parfappeaiing elegorKe 

to this fine Americon china. . . You'll toke great p rida 

in your table setting of lustrous translucent Costietort 

China — there's none lovelier.

PfcK* Cover ^  dinnmr, dtssmrt, butter 
p/erte, teacup and sauetr, $20.50

Cream soups each, S8.75

'For Things Finer"
OTHER FINE 
CHINA BY:
Lenox. Royal 
Worcester, 
Wedgewood,
Spode. Flintrldgt,’ 
and Syracuee.

1st Natioaal 
Bank Bldg.

disUnguiahed prelates from Chi
cago and Detroit attended a pre- 
Tiew of the motioo picture, “ Oome 
to the Stable,” they did not appear 
happy over Cardinal aptflman*! 
attack en Mrs. RooeeTelt 

This tarings up a highly Import
ant point DOW widely asked in both 
political and denominational efr- 
cles, namely—did Cardinal Spall- 
man speak for the Catholic Church 
or only for himself when ha wrote 
his letter to Mrs. Roosercltt 

The answer, according to lay 
CatboUc leaders and to Catholic 
newspapannan. may lie in the fact 
that Cardinal Spelhnan is not pop
ular with various of the Catholic 
hierarchy. Catholic leaders inter
viewed this week pointed out that 
Spellman has juris^U on only ova* 
the New York metropolitan area, 
excluding Brooklyn which is under 
the JurUdictioD of Bishop MoUoy.

They also pointed out that, de
spite this, the New York cardinal 
has shown great dexterity in plac
ing his own friends in certain key 
spots where they can Influence 
church policy. Recently, he ap
pointed one of his brothers. Father 
Thomas J. McCarthy, to be chief 
of the National Catholic Welfsue 
Conference Information Bureau 
which distributes news to all Cath
olic papers.

Another of Spellman's proteges, 
J. FYancis McIntyre, was appointed 
archbishop of Los Angeles, an ap
pointment resented by many South
ern California (^tholics where the 
population is largely Italian and 
Mexican and not appreciative of an 
Irish clerg3nnan all the way from 
New York. This Is the first time 
an archbishop has been appointed 
to that area who could not speak 
Spanish.
Ftrai AaMricaa Pape 

Some yean ago, Spellman wrote 
a speech for James Rooeevalt to 
deliver at Springfield, Maaa., in fa
vor of the child labor law—a law 
opposed by Cardinal O’Connell of 
Boston, Spellman had served un
der OTX>nnell as his auxiliary bish
op, and when Spellman was pro
moted to be archbishop of New 
York, a Catholic newspaperman 
congratulated C^ardinal COonneLL 
The much-loved prelate did not 
reply Immediately. Finally, with 
a note of sadnoei, he caid:

“Francle epitomlaae what happens 
to a bookmaker when you teach 
him how to ti^te.”

How many o f  the CathoUo hierar
chy have felt that CTardtnal Spell- 
man’B frequent visits at the White 
House, his widely publicised mag- 
atlne articlee, and his various trips 
to Europe were part of a campaign 
to make him papal secretary and 
later the first American pope.

It is recalled that when the Am
erican cardlnals-deslgnate went to 
the Vatican to receive their red 
hats. Spellman alone was kissed by 
the pope. Af that time, the late 
Cardinal Otennon of St. Louis re
marked to Congreetman Joseph Ca
sey of Massachusetts, who accom
panied him to Rome:

"I hear Spellman wants to be 
papal secretary. He'll have us all 
in hot water.”

That, many Catholics fear, is now 
what has happened. They point 
to the constantly growing Ku Klux 
Klan and to the sooming sales of 
Paul Blanshard'k book. “Ameiican 
Fraedom and OathoUe Power.” The 
book reoelved almost no reviews 
in the pro«, while even advertise
ments were banned by the New

In two widMy aqtoratad Am c I- 
ean etNaa. two atfrnnpta aie bdng 
staged at enoouragtng paopia to- 
paopla friandshB) — the oedy sore 
way to prevent war.

m  Phlladeipbla Is locatad the old- 
•St Intamattoaal hoass m the ooun- 
try, sstabMshan to boast and an- 
courage foreign students in the 
United States.

Trapers are as hot as tbs tem- 
psratures t h e s s  days of Oaptttd 
HUl, with usual paiitexnentary po- 
litpisai brokso by flasbsa of anger.

T>ro sparring partzMra, often at 
•ach other’s throats, a r s  Sanate 
Majority Leader Soott Lucas of II- 
linote and Senator Pat MoOatran 
of Nevada, both Demoerate. It's 
got to a point where they dont 
even take the trouble to expunge 
their heated remarks from the rec
ord.

Latest flaraup was over the 
watchdog eoountttee supposed to 
keep an eye on the Marshall Plan. 
Created 1^ the Republicans, the 
committee is now chalrmannad by 
McCarran, and when Lucas argued 
that the committee was costing too 
much money, the senator from Ne
vada flared qp.

“I think i t ' would be well,” he 
piped, “ for the senator from Illinois 
to have some conception of the ¿aw 
before he myi this committee is 
trying to branch out all over the 
world."

“ I thank the able senator from 
Nevada for that last contribution 
of his," purred Lucas, in a voice 
as sticky as molasses. “ I well know 
what a distinguished lawyer he is.”

“ I did not ask the senator from 
Illinois for that," snapped McCar
ran.

"I am giving It to him because 
I like the senator from Nevada, 
and he Is a great lawyer," Lucas 
replied, sweetly. "I would not, un
der any circumstances, attempt to 
compete with the great legal abil
ity he exercises on the floor of the 
Senate."

At this the Nevadan puffed up 
and exploded: "The sarcaam of the 
Banator from minols . .

But Lucas cut him off with a 
sharp; ”I did not yield for that!”

“The senator was addressing me 
personally," squeaked McCarran 
“ Will he not yield?"

“ I decline to yield. I hope the 
senator understands it!" snapped 
the majority leader.

"I do understand It!" yetlsd Mc
Carran.

Finsdly Wisconsin's Alexander 
Wiley, lekder of the weekly wor 
ship hour for spiritual-minded 
senators, broke In.

"Pesice, brethren, peace I" he 
■ooChed.
Natural Oaa May Strike

The natural gas lobby seems to 
have cooduded that John L. Lew 
ta Is not the only controller of fuel 
who can strtke. In telegrams to 
ooograasmen, the lobby has threat
ened to shut off the nation’s natur- 
M gas—unless Congress passes 
lilll exempting independent produc
ers from federal regulation.

The warning was sent to mem
bers of the Hou'i Commerce Com
mittee Jud before they were sched 
uled to meet on the l^ .  Signed by 
Rlchaitl Wsgner, president of the 
Chicago Corporation—a holding 
company which holds th e  purse 
strings to many natural gas com 
panies—the telegram said:

"We are convinced that failure 
to pass (this) bill would mean 
hardship to consumers generally, 
aa most producers are determined 
to avoid a n y  sale in intersute 
commerce until the natural gas act 
is clarified.

This threatened strike by produc
ers is the climax of a long, bitter 
struggle by the natural ga.s lobby 
against federal rsgulaUon. The

York Times. Neverthelsss, the book present bill, introduced by Senator 
has gone into Ite fifth prlntini Bob Kerr of Oklahoma and Con-
since Cardinal Spellman's Uaat 
against (Congressman Barden of 
North (Carolina. And since hie at
tack on Mrs. Rooaevelt, the sales 
have skyrocketed.

All of which Is why, in faimea 
to all Catholics, it should be noteo 
that Cardinal Spellman appears tr 
represent only one segment of hk 
church.

greesman Orso Bartis of Arkansas 
la e watered-down vorston of the 
famouf Moerev^Rteley bUi which 
would have booeted rates. Kerr 
and Barrts are laow aektng that the 
Fsdeml Power Oommlwten not be 
permitted to regulate producers un
til they deliver the gas into an 
Interstate plpallne.

THE WASHER THAT 
COULDH’T HAPPEH’

at a price you w on 't b e lie ve !
iBiidbf oniiouBces Hit ntwtst, skiipitst airtt* 
moHc woshtr at tht world’s lowest prictl

Its secret is the utterly different Wondertub*
—the flexible tub mide of magic metexaloy, that 
revotudooizes automatic washing, draining and 
squeeze-drying.

The Woodertub eliminates many expensive parrs, 
too! Makes the Economat the simplest, lowest price 
automatic washer in the world.
*W 0»dertMh guaranteed for f i t  years!

^  BENOIXQomomoit
AUTOMATIC WASHER

MCLUOIS NOKMAl INSTALLATION!

Oily $18.00 Dawn! 
24 Nsniks Ta Pay! COSTS USS TO MAttI COSTS USS TO UTYI 

MO M m s a s H  NO SHMMIM0T MO l o m a t  o o w n i

POiS so MUCH! COSTS SO UTTlSf SIS IT HSMI

Western Appliance, Inc
b c iiit iv *  Dcolfra In Midland Fot BenSiB-Hohm Lnandry fq iiip inant. 

210 N. Colorado Hw iw  3035
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'Runout' Breeds 
Are Termed Myth

bES MOINB8, I OWA— The 
baliaf that soms crop varieties “run 
out" Is a myth, says I. J. Johnson, 
head of the farm crops department 
at Iowa Bute (XiUege.

It has sprung, he said, from the 
speed arith which some new crop 
varieties have replaced the old in 
recent years. The belief is that 

I cerUin varlctiea of self-poUinated 
{ crops may break down after a few 
' years of replanting in a particular 
I area.

“It's biologically impossible for 
oats or any other self-poUinated 
crop to run out In the sense that 
this term is ordinarily used." he 
says. In the case of Tama and 
Boone varieties of oats, Johnson 
said, these varieties were resistant 
to most of the (Useaass that were 
bothering oats at the time they 
were developed. Then Helminthos- 
portum bU ^t bloesotned into • 
serious disease tor oats and Tams 
and Etoone were susceptible to it.

“That is why we switched to Clin
ton oats which was reslstent to 
Helminthosporlum as well as other 
diseases," he explains. “ However, 
the Tama and Boone varietim did 
not run out. They were still es re
sistant to the other dieeasea as at 
the start.”

Hybrid com, he says, is a clear 
ease of a plant that literally runs 
out after the first year. However, 
hybrid com le hot a tnM crop var
iety, Johnson saya. It cannot breed 
true.

France has one doctor to every 
UM persoas.

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 

affloe and^lne 
te

114 SbnHi Lerekig

stock oCfloe. snp- 
a*4 West

HOWARD SALES CO.
m  S . L eeih*i \ tktete M it

1 \

. sw. T. a. sat. a a mt. <

-TKLBORAM. MIDLAND. tULT tl.
m  o l d b s t  rvMcnoN

The fouled aoebor oo the offlrtel 
teal of the U. 8. Public Health 
Bervioc signifies a saUnr la dteteam 
and represents tiwi function
of the aenrios. which wax ths opsr- 
ation of marine hoepttols.

A rolling min that rolled Iron 
Into desired shapei was. patented 
by Henry Oort of Migland In 1T8L

HUNG
Whenever the ooM 

to **"**~- prices in 
(nser Maaboft durteB th #  
eentazy. H ams usaal te 2m

cydopedSa BfltMuxtSiT

A Steam engine was fini'iai 
operate tha brttewa Ip an f t  
blasL furnace in tn t.

D A L L A S
2Hn..S4l l^

R II.2M 4

ite'
**Anothpr tetter from Junior at camp—how's ha fo in^ to 
Sptnd more money when he eaye ell he't^doing is fish inf, 

swimming and bird-watching?'

M u r r a y  Wood ,  M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

301 North Marienfieid

Office Phone 2251 

Residence Phone 3571

Tbs DUisMls h  Prsscriptise 
P irily, Qsaliiy, A ccm icy . . .

These modem means of insur

ing purity, quality end occur-

ocy in compounding your pre

scriptions are in daily use at 

Tull's. The "know-how" is sup

plied by experienced phorma- 

cists, experts in their field.

T U L L 'S  U H L G l
'TH A T PERSONAL SERVICT' i

210 W. Texes Phene IS f f .
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Hitman Tissue Grows UnderCellophane To Fight Cancer
VnarnSNOntOK T vd tun«. The Wldeq>re»(i um  o f co- , n ,  ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

iM iw  wm 1» mad» this 
ki im  m b i ata&Mt can- 

iitt. On* vlU te  in ttM laboratocy. 
ita «ffaeta may not ba known for 
yean. Tha otliar win ba in tba 
diraet traatment of cancer aui- 
fenta.

SUrtInf tliia Smnxnar, "cobalt 
00,” a cbaap aabatltaUr or aquiya« 
lent ot radiimt. wlD beconie avail* 
aMa in tneraaatng quantitlee from 
the U. Bi Atomic Xnergy Comml«- 
«km.

'Tbaro ia nothing new in the use 
of nKlio*actlTa materials to fight 
caBoar. But. up until now, radium 
haa baan practianiy the rnily radlo- 
aetfra anbatance available for this 
purpoea. Its extreme rarity and 
high cost have kept it from being 
Head as widely on cancer patients 
as docton would have liked.

At present, doctors can only save 
about 3S per cent of cancer vie*

tlms. The wldemread uaa o f co
balt 60, akme. altiioggh extrandy 
important, win only inch up that 
percentage. The uaa o f X -ray and 
radkvsetiva materials are only the 
seooDd-baat methods of flghtiny the 
disease. Surgery, cutting the can
cer out, is stiU considered the most 
effectiva treatment, 
neat Big Step

The big step that is to be 
In the laboratory is the one that 
doctors hope will add most to their 
aUUty tp^^Oonquer the disease, in 
the long run.

According to Dr. John R. HeUer, 
Director of the National Cancer 
Institute of the U. S. Public Health 
Service, the development of the 
technique of growing human tis
sue culture under cellophane—os a 
tool in research—has been the 
greatest single accom;dlshment in 
the whole held in several years. 

Several chemicals, says Dr. Hel-

Specials for Monday Only!

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

One Group of

EABBINGS
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Large selection of
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Regular $1 .25_____________
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TBIYETS
Regular $2.00 values_________
Eversharpe

AUTOMAnC PENCILS
$1.50 volues ...................... -
Sport and Vest

CHAINS
$1.50 values ________________
Assortment of

aCABETTE UGHTEBS
Values to $ 3 .9 5 ______________
Selection of

WATCH BANDS
Values to $5.00 ____ ________

x J E W E L R V  C O
203 W. W ell Phone 134

In the laboratory of the U. S. Public Health Service’s National Cancer 
Institnte, scientiits begin the delicate Job of testing new chemicals on 

human tissue grown under cellophane.

ler. have been discovered that have 
various abilities to kill cancer cells 
In animals. The crucial work of 
testing these chemicals on human 
tissue cultures under cellophane will 
begin this Summer. At best, It 
will take years before any positive 
results can be obtained from this 
new line of research, Dr. Heller ex
plains. At worst, it could easily 
lead up a blind alley

trolling Infection and Improved 
operating room procedures.

Big strides have been taken In 
lowering the death rate among 
women who get breast cancer. This 
is due largely to an educational 
campaign which has caused wo
men to go to doctors when they 
first detect symptoms.

The darkest side of the picture | 
Is the lncrea.se in lung cancer. I

They can't be tested on human; Some authorities attribute it to 
beings, because the scientists don't | environmental factors, such as In- 
know if they are dangerous to dustrial wastes In the air or fumes 
healthy human cells. Only after irom automobiles. A great deal of 
the most careful experiments o n , effort has been put on this aspect j 
the cultures will it be possible to problem recently,
surt testing on people. Next year, the government wUl
Seek Wonder Drug spend about $22,000,000 in the fight

Finding the “wonder drug” which against this disease. Private or- 
will cure all types of cancer Is the ■ ganlzations a ill spend almost an
ultimate goal of this particular 
branch of re.search. But millions 
are being spent and great scientific 
effort is being put into the cancer 
fight in many different directions.

Great progress has been made 
in the quick detection of the dis
ease. This is of vital Importance, 
because the quicker it Is discov
ered In a person the easier It Is 
to cure. Newest and most effective 
method of early diagnosis yet de
vised is the cytologic test, an ex
tremely complicated, but 90 
cent accurate method.

A simple blood test to show th e '

equal amount

Pharaoh's Daughters 
Get Yankee New Look

AP Newsfeatorcs

CAIRO, EG'YPT—Western visit
ors in the land of the Nile are rqb- 

per ; bing their eyes over this one—Egyp
tian girls in Yankee shorts I

,  , , I Once a week at the Wilcox Sport-
presence of cancer In a Is > j j j g  cjub of picturesque Gezira Is-
the : l*idd, where the Nile passes through

heart of Cairo, you’ll see Pha- iare encouraging promises of suen 
a test being perfected. To date 
one hasn’t been developed which 
Is accepted by the general body ot 
cancer specialists.
Great Progress In Surgery 

In the actual treatment of can
cer victims, the refinement and 
Improvement of surgery In gen
eral has provided the greatest 
progress. That includes better 
anesthetics, better methods of con-

S P E C I A L !
WHILE THEY LAST!

20% OFF on G-E
HAJOB APPLIANCES

W e  M a v e  the 3 o lio ^ l o c L :lo w in g , in

1 Combinaiioii Sink and Dithwasher 

1 Diskwaiher

1 Anlomalic Clolkes Washer

1 -  8 fi. Comhinalion Freezer-Befrigeraior

2 Electric Banges

1 Flat Plate Ironer

EASY TERNS

raoh's mddem daughters clad in 
spotless white shorts and blouses, 
dqing precision calisthenics.

The young ladles, numbering well 
over 200, and between the ages of 
18 and 22. are learning to become 
teachers for Eg3i}t ’s public school 
system up and down the Nile. They 
attend one of the Egyptian Ministry 
of Education's five teachers’ col
leges In Cairo. ’There they learn 
hygiene, dancing, first aid, anato
my, nursing and physical education, 
together with a well rounded teach
ing course, aided by funds earmark
ed for this purpose by the Ministry 
of Education.
New Era For Women 

It’s a new era for Egypt's wo
men, who for 60 centuries have 
been literally "entombed” in the 
home.

Egyptian teen-agers are not 
stopping with teaching. At th e  
University of Cairo, halfway be
tween Cairo and the Great Pyra
mids, girls are learning agriculture. 
Under the sujjervlslon of trained 
agronomists, the girl students learn 
why the Valley of the Nile grows 
three crops a year on the same 
land, and how to grow the world’s 
largest cauliflowers.

They learn horticulture, including 
such practical experience as prun
ing of fruit trees. At the Uni- 
ver ’̂ ty’s model farm they are 
taught bee culture and how modem 
methods have Increased the bee’s 

I honey output to 20 times.
Hard To Find Male Doctor 

Surprisingly enough many Egyp
tian girls are taking up law and 
medicine. There are no longer any 

I restrictions or distinctions between 
msle and female students In these 
fields. In fact, the Egyptian Gov
ernment Is encouraging women to 
follow these careers.

The Ministry' of Public Health | 
has established over 300 hospitals j 
and health centers In the provinces 
and 86 general hosiiltals In the 
larger olties with posts open to 
men and women docton equally. | 
At King Fuad Hospital In Cairo; 
it’s hard to find a male doctor. Dr. | 
Kokab Nassaf, brisk young woman { 
surgeqn, heads a staff composed | 
almost entirely of women practi
tioners. I

There are now over 500 Egyptian 
women lawyers. There is probably 
lees male prejudice in Egypt against 
women practicing law or medldDe, 
or any other career, than would 
be found elsewhere.

It costs the average motorist 
about IS7 a year In automobile and 
gasoline taxea Dally, this is cost of '

The Iceman Cometh To The Rescue

Ralph Bailey of a Ludlow, Mass., ice company makes a stop at an 
artiflclai pond each day and delivers a half ton of ice to the fish. So 
far, according to A1 Fuller, who built the pond, the stunt has saved 
many fish from death in the tepid water. Young bathers on hand 
don’t seem to object to lowering the temperature of the water either.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob
Gmbb

S E B V I C E
South • “A" _  Phooaat Mtssonri OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS 280

Chartjf  Abbey In England was 
oQoa daeoeabad with day tOaa on 
srtakh ttie ronaanoe at TrMam and 
Inlda was poxtrayad.

Tbd T\am Tlinnbb  ̂Stai, 
tmOi ataam taxanotlaa for 
wm, toMùe m  tariOal rm wt 
more In

A COOL SAVING*

H A U  M IC I SAU •
U N IT I»  H M I ONLTI

nirlturU
«OOOiflCI OI UtAC

COLOGNE
Cooling, tefreduxtg fragianoe

50<^dut chsiin»—youn at tialf the price.

if you burr)! A whiff of this luscious PIUS tax

Lilac or tingling Woodspice is 

convincing, and the pike is nice, tooL

tUgvhftf
«1.00

Midland's Complete Department Store

WHITE S

5-Piece Clirome Dinette
A beautiful extension t>T>e dinette with 
the modem hairpin style legs. Leath-' 
erette covered chairs. A real bargain 
at this low, low price for Dollar Day 
ONLY!

Rtgulor $69.95 ________
$5.50 DOWN —  $1.25 WEEKLY

4-DBAWEB

C H E S T
Four roomy drawers In this 
handsome chest. And at thU low 
price you will be able to afford 
it regardless of the size of your 
furniture budget.

Only

24 X 36

Throw Rags
Non-skid throw rugs In an assort
ment of beautiful colors.

Reg. $3.95

2 4 x 3 0

Only...

GILT-EDGED FRAMED

H I B B O B S
$ 0 9 5

BASIN
#  S I h b » M M  I I »

ONE GROUP

Framed
Pidnres

C H I C K E N
Barkeneed Ta FerfeeCiaaVi CHICKEN c l o o  

M b .  l b .  »g«*«*
W H O U  c f a n  
C H I C K IN __________*A • Rse

, M l y  every W  *« 1 p »  
V » M eli i l i r n i l a f i a n NUte*s

gh iM  y e v  aaier fey U

C ecil K in gs Easy
T anid

Fine F < ^

A special group of lovely pictures at a 
real bargain for MONDAY ONLY . . . 
almoet any type you’ll want!

V o h i e t

f f o K 9 5

Mirror front, plenty of 
shelf space. Ideal lor 
the bath.

Medicine Cabinet
$ 0 4 9

Reg. $ 3 .9 8 ------  .^ ■ i

BEVOLVING BEFBIGERATOB SET
5 dishes, covers, metal revolving base.
Refttlor $4 .95---------- ------- --------------------------  “

t w is t e d  PLASTIC D B A P Q T  m C S
Ideal for any type of draperies, will̂  M  n y  J 
fit into ony home. Regular $125 pair Mo “  *

WHITE’S
r H f H O M  r O F  C ‘ A T r R V A  L I F  '

w ^yi. WflM 1444

'X


